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Definitions of Terms 
UNDERSTANDING THE NATURE OF REPORTING THIS STUDY: 
A GUIDE TO TERMS USED 
I am aware that the approach to this study with disabled women did not follow the traditional, linear approach to 
documenting. Participatory action research encompasses an action-learning approach, which is cyclical and 
iterative in nature. Action, reflection and planning occur simultaneously. Thus in some instances, reporting may 
seem repetitive as issues are explored in more depth in subsequent cycles. The reader is alerted to the potential 
confusion around certain tenDs and time sequencing, which are clarified here. 
Participatory action research (PAR): 
Participatory action research emphasises the emergent processes of collaboration and dialogue that motivate, 
empower, increase self-esteem and develop community solidarity amongst poor people who have been 
deprived, oppressed and marginalised (Reason, 1994). Thus PAR provided the framework and approach for 
the study_ 
Narrative action reflection workshops (NAR): 
Narrative action reflection workshops were conceptualised as a new method that would allow the researchers 
to generate data on the experiences of disability and development collectively with the women. I define NAR 
workshops as a combination of action-learning (Hope and Timmel, 1995) and storytelling (Slim and 
Thompson, 1993) to describe the meaning of human actions linked to larger social concerns (Clandinin and 
Connelly, 2(00). 
Action learning: 
Different writers have used different terms to refer to the cyclical process of action-learning. I am most 
comfortable with the four-step process of Hope and Timmel (1995) and Taylor et ai. (1998), which is 




Hope and Timmel (1995) identified six principles in Freire's adult education approach. Action-reflection is 
the fifth principle, following dialogue, where participants reflect on possible actions that they could take 
towards social change. Thus it is inherent in the action-learning cycle. 
Reporting different voices: 
The participatory and action oriented nature of this study has created certain tension in honouring the 
contributions of the research facilitators and the women. I wish to acknowledge this tension upfront, as the 
process of participation means that it is not possible to distinguish which ideas were mine and which were the 
facilitators, or the women, as there was so much dialogue and debate. In reporting the process of deciding on 
methodology and methods for this study (Chapters Three and Four respectively), I have chosen to write as 
'we'. because the research facilitators discussed and debated different possibilities. In reporting the findings in 
Chapters Five and Six, there is constant interchange between using the individual voices of the women, where 
the storytelling or NAR workshops involved individual reporting. Where one woman reported on the 
discussion from small group activities in the NAR workshops, I report as 'small group'. It was not always 
possible to indicate exactly how many women were represented as group sizes differ. In these instances, I use 
'some'and 'many' to try and give some sense of the level of consensus on an experience. In the discussions 
and thesis building, there is an interchange between 'we', as the facilitators for ideas and reflections that arose 
from consultative dialogue groups or planning meetings, and 'I' where I am offering my own position or 
thought. 
Human development: 
We used the definition of human development from the UNDP report of 1997 as: 
a process of change that enables people to take charge of their own destinies and realise their full 
potential. It requires building up in the people the confidence, skills, assets and freedoms necessary to 
achieve this goal. (in Taylor, 2001:49) 
Disabled people: 
In giving a brief description, I chose to use 'disabled people' rather than 'people with disablity' thus keeping 
terminology in line with the social model of disability (Morris, 1998; Priestley, 1999). 
Disabled women: 
In reporting the findings I chose to use women to denote 'disabled women', and non-disabled women to 
denote 'able-bodied women', so as to reverse the norm which usually defines a 'disabled woman' as different. 
xi 
People with impairment: 
I may use this term occasionally to differentiate disability as a social construct from reference to a disabled 
person. 
Public health practitioners: 
I decided to use the term public health practitioners to refer to any worker who is involved in some way or 
another with the women at a community level. This includes professionals such as doctors, occupational 
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Prologue 
TRANSITIONS IN "rHE MAKING OF A DISABILITY RESEARCHER: MY STORY 
Who am I? 
I grew up in Benoni, a town on the East Rand outside Johannesburg. I come from an average middle class family 
of seven children. I have a twin sister who trained as a nurse, at the same time as I trained as an occupational 
therapist. I love the outdoors, especially cycling and hiking, which is probably why I was drawn to community 
work - the opportunity to be outdoors to interact with people, and overcome obstacles and challenges together, 
while getting to know each other and different aspects of life simultaneously. 
Why am I telling my story? 
Before I share the story of this thesis, let me tell the story of how I developed competence to research disability. I 
have discovered that my competencies include having a sense of humour and the ability to 'hold things lightly' 
(most of the time)! I have been told that I am an eternal optimist - maybe it is something I have learnt from the 
disabled women with whom I work! I present my story with an awareness of the vulnerable position in which I 
place myself. I wrote my story prior to the start of the study, so that I could become more aware of my 
assumptions and motivations for doing disability research. It was a meaningful journey of self-reflection. I 
analysed the personal journals that I kept for seven years while working in a rural community-based rehabilitation 
(CBR) programme. I used the reflective stance approach (Meulenberg-Buskens, 1999) to identify the patterns, 
trends and shifts in my experiences of disability and development. The questions I posed for the analysis were: 
• What did I leam about disability and development? 
• How did my experiences shape my ideas about disability research? 
I hope that in reading, you are stimulated to reflect on your own story of work and involvement in the 
challenges of poverty, disability and human development. 
Becoming an occupational therapist 
I studied for a BSc in Occupational Therapy at a South Mrican university in the early 1980s. The medical model 
of disability formed the framework for the curriculum, which was divided into physical rehabilitation and 
psychological rehabilitation. Psychological rehabilitation focused on psychiatry, mental illness and intellectual 
disabilities. There was very little reference to the socio-political context within which we would practise. 
Reflecting on my professional socialisation now, I am struck by the marked absence in the curriculum to 
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conscientise occupational therapy students towards social, economic and political development. Ironically 
experiencing failure in my final year of undergraduate studies introduced me to the political struggle in our 
country and the opportunities and challenges of development work, especially in rural areas. It was during a 
practical placement at a psychiatric hospital, while repeating six months, that a psychologist raised my awareness 
of the political struggle and the inequities in health and social service for the majority of South Africa's 
population. This experience highlights how opportunities often arise out of perceived and real adversity, as it 
opened a new perspective on my practice as a health professional. 
I qualified in the mid-eighties, at the height of the political struggle in South Africa, uncertain about where my 
future career as an occupational therapist would take me. I was aware that I had been largely 'protected' from the 
harsh extent of discrimination and oppression of black people, by race as a white South African and by the 
reductionistic approach in training. My initial job was in a general hospital in one of the urban townships of 
Johannesburg for nearly two years. I found the job stimulating. It planted the seeds of interest in honing my 
research skills. One critical incident in this regard was the opportunity to treat many young black youths who 
sustained upper limb amputations from throwing hand grenades during political protests in the townships. They 
were further disabled, since we were not allowed to issue upper limb prosthesis to them as these were considered 
'dangerous items' in prison. No one in the team, including myself, thought to advocate for the prisoner's rights to 
optimal rehabilitation. 
Integrating my spirituality and politics 
My spiritual practice has been enriched by my Christian upbringing, initially shaped by the Catholic faith, and 
later by Anglicanism, as I searched for integration of my spirituality and emerging political conscientisation. My 
political journey was closely woven with my spiritual journey. Different mission programmes exposed me to the 
social and political injustices of apartheid. They provided the early opportunities to grapple with the social, 
economic and political realities of poverty and the social injustices of South Africa. I seemed to experience my 
spirituality as a source of strength, hope and inspiration. 
Eighteen months after qualifying, I spent three months in Hong Kong working in a home for disabled children as 
part of the Student Christian Association Mission Programme (SCAMP). I was the minder of Cindy, a five year 
old girl with Down's Syndrome in a home for children and adults with physical and intellectual impairments. I 
had to drive her across Hong Kong mainland to Hong Kong Island. I discovered new abilities in myself: 
squeezing from six lanes of traffic into two, in older to go through the tunnel that went under the sea. All the time 
Cindy would be chattering away to me in Mandarin, not at all concerned that I didn't understand or barely 
responded. We had many laughs together. Interactions with the team members of a playschool challenged my 
professional development and insights regarding rehabilitation and development. I carne to appreciate the 
possibilities and opportunities for the inclusion of disabled children and adults into mainstream society. 
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Growing in my understanding human development 
My growth in understanding the relevance of human development for occupational therapists was closely 
linked to a decision to move towards working in community-based rehabilitation (CBR). New opportunities 
and challenges of development work in rural areas opened up for me in 1987. My attitude and approach to 
disability was reshaped in the next seven years when I took a research post at a rural hospital in Limpopo 
Province in the northern part of the country. The health district was a five hour drive north of Johannesburg 
(450 kms). It was the period when I cut my teeth in human development, disability politics and the disability 
rights movement. I was a research field worker for a study on the prevalence of disability under the auspices 
of the university where I had studied. Once the research was completed, I decided to stay on so as to initiate 
community outreach services. I worked together with a team of occupational therapists, physiotherapists, 
speech and hearing therapists, and specialised auxiliary support staff. 
Our work involved the development of CBR services, culminating in the training of community rehabilitation 
workers (CRWs). These were formative years in shifting my practice from an individual rehabilitative 
approach to a human rights approach, as I struggled to discern my role as an occupational therapist. I was 
trained to treat impairments and had not yet developed skills in promoting the rights of disabled people. I also 
had little understanding of sociology and the politics of poverty and development. Yet, the rural areas 
provided an abundance of opportunities for development projects. They were overwhelming for a young 
practitioner like myself: 
It has been difficult at times because I feel that it's been a testing ground ... 1 feel I have failed - I 
haven't made any significant progress in language study, although there have been plenty of ideas for 
service e.g. refugee work with the Catholic Mission, sewing classes in the villages, integrated bible 
study groups, prayer groups, involvement in a church Sunday School maybe. (11 January 1988) 
I experienced inner conflict between the understanding of my professional role and the needs of the disabled 
people. I struggled to make sense of my spiritual journey and my professional work. I wrote further: 
If I stay in occupational therapy and work among the people up here, can I consider this to be [God's] 
work that I am involved with the oppressed and the poor for social justice? (1 February 1988) 
The growth of deep, meaningful cross-cultural friendships with a diverse range of people whose beliefs were 
different to my own, gently challenged me to reflect on my beliefs and values. There were three women, in 
particular, who as mentors had an impact on my transformation in conscientisation. They each brought a 
different perspective to life and enriched my appreciation of the diversity of faiths and cultures of community 
living and working. My spiritual journey also involved diverse reading, and Henri Nouwen's work was 
particularly influential, as I was able to relate to his concept of the wounded healer (Nouwen, 1976). Self-
development through individual and group therapy processes and courses provided further enrichment. 
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I grappled most of all with the social and economic hardships of apartheid for black people, let alone disabled 
people and their families, in the communities around the hospital. The harshness of the impact of poverty on 
the lives of disabled children, their mothers and disabled adults and other family members was almost soul 
destroying. I began to see that the components of equal opportunities and social integration of community-
based rehabilitation (CBR), identified by the International Labour Organisation, United Nations Educational, 
Scientific and Cultural Organisation and World Health Organisation, (ILOIUNESCOIWHO, 1994), could 
make a direct contribution to the human development of disabled people, if practitioners moved beyond 
medical rehabilitation on a one-to-one level aimed only at fixing the impairment. I learnt to think laterally and 
to persevere in problem solving: 
I'm not sure what my reaction is supposed to be to today's problem of transport for the Rivoni visit [A 
centre for blind entrepeurneurship training]. That all the [hospital] kombis were either in the garage or 
being used, and that [HSDU] wouldn't let us use any of their kombis, made me frustrated and 
despondent, because there's no ways I could go to the group and tell them we couldn't go, when they 
were really lookingforward to it. So I acted on a commentfrom Junior [a disabled person in the group] 
about asking the Chief and, voila, a kombi was organised through the Chief with the taxi drivers. And 
the comments here: 'now that's really community development - getting the people to organise 
themselves.' (8 November 1988) 
My approach to human development was deeply influenced by the work of Hope and Timmel (1995), which 
incorporated Freire's approach of conscientisation and radical transformation. Their approach of action-reflection 
cycles began to shape my thinking and practice. The destruction of family and economic systems caused by the 
migrant labour system was seen all around the rural villages. It was hard not to feel guilty about the opportunities I 
had had as a white South African. I struggled to know how to respond to poverty and to be involved with people 
in addressing their needs in a relevant and meaningful way. I recorded: 
So many times now I have felt washed out and totally ineffective ... I don't seem to be touching sides 
anywhere! I have never felt so pressurized in work ... I have struggled to understand the poverty and 
suffering and resignation of the people ... 
I think that ... time spent up here has given me insight into the destructiveness of apartheid - the breakdown 
of family life and morality because of the migrant labour system and also the difficulties Esthe/ has had to 
cope with because of the full responsibility of the family being on her shoulders. (April 1998) 
Such experiences were in contrast to my own. I found that my family was one of my strongest support 
systems, as they were a source of strength, love and encouragement: 
1 Esther, a nursing assistant who worked as a translator with me, was the sole breadwinner in the family as her husband 
had been a migrant labourer. He was unemployed at the time of working with her. 
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I thank [God] for the support of my family and the effon they make in encouraging me. They have 
helped me see how negative we [the therapists] can be and how this can bog us down. Often we need to 
change our mindset to be more positive and have a positive attitude rather than changing my place of 
work or taking a holiday because that doesn't resolve the root of the problem. (1 February 1988) 
My emerging political conscientisation was fuelled by my interactions with Disabled People South Africa 
(DPSA), which lead to me to understand disability as a fonn of social oppression. The Rural Action Group on 
Disability (RURACT) provided regional and national forums for discussion, debate and social engagement 
between disabled people who were members of DPSA and service providers from the health, education and 
welfare sectors primarily. I was initiated into disability politics 'on the ground', as the seminars facilitated the 
link between apartheid, poverty and disability. I was simultaneously encouraged and challenged by the late 
Maria Rantho, the first co-ordinator of the Disabled Women's Development Programme of DPSA, who went 
on to become the first disabled female member of parliament for the African National Congress (ANC) after 
the first democratic elections in 1994. My continued involvement with the disability rights movement has 
meant that I continued to grapple with the 'health and disability' debate (Lorenzo 1991; Lorenzo, 2001), as 
well as the power dynamics in service delivery and partnership development (Lorenzo and Cloete, 2004). I 
began to realise that change was a complex, intricate process that occurred on multiple levels: 
I'm disappointed that the people didn't go on the co-op workshop because of a misunderstanding about 
money and registration. The lack of trust and good communication and not really working together co-
operatively is killing me. At times I despair and wonder if we're being foolish about what we are trying 
to do. Can we break the system/network of perceived corruption, dishonesty and mistrust? All of this 
has been detrimental to sound, healthy relationships. (18 April 1989) 
My time in the rural areas also involved the training of undergraduate health science students from one of the 
universities in rural health and human development. Final year medical, occupational therapy and 
physiotherapy students did three and four week rural blocks at the hospital respectively. Training students was 
an opportunity to hone my skills in interdisciplinary teaching and intersectoral practice, as well as in 
managing conflicts and tensions between academia and disability activism. My experience as a facilitator in 
CRW training programmes, as well as capacity building workshops for the Disabled Children's Action Group 
and lecturing in CBR and disability studies, provided opportunities for me to reflect on how the occupational 
therapy profession needs to change. 
Grounding my experience as a disability researcher 
The seven years of working in a rural area was a life-changing experience for me. While still working there, I 
registered for the Higher Diploma for Educators of Adults at a South African Univerity's Faculty of 
Education. Subsequent to this, I was fortunate to be awarded a Helen Suzman Cheyenne Leadership 
Scholarship Award from the British Council to study for a Masters in Disability Studies at the Centre for 
International Child Health, University of London. This was fortuitous as I was feeling burnt out from piloting 
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different aspects of a rural CBR programmes in South Africa. I had questioned whether I wanted to continue 
practising as an occupational therapist in CBR. Doing postgraduate studies in London provided the distance 
and space for self-reflection. The time was rejuvenating as I integrated a range of emotions of humiliation, 
guilt, shame, pain, anger, despair about South Africa and being a white, able-bodied South Mrican woman. In 
the run-up to the first democratic elections and the subsequent celebrations in April 1994, there was a hope 
against all hope that things could be different and that we were able to heal each other through connecting as 
human beings, irrespective of differences. 
In reflecting on the diversity and oppression of disabled women in South Africa, especially those in rural 
areas, I became increasingly convinced that these women have much to contribute to our understanding of 
disability in the context of poverty, human development and the role of practitioners in health and CBR. The 
challenge from the Disability Rights Movement to build capacity of disabled people has been a constant 
challenge and motivation to me. I took a job at South African Christian Leadership Assembly (SACLA) 
Health Project when I returned from London and later joined University of Cape Town (UCT) while 
maintaining a training position with SACLA. Straddling the two worlds of academia and an non-government 
organisation (NGO) practice provided the opportunity for me to meet and work with the Disabled Women's 
Development Programme of DPSA in Cape Town. A growing interest in initiating a Disability Studies 
programme in partnership with DPSA in South Africa started to emerge. 
Why have I told this story? 
For me, CBR has been about demystifying practice, professionalism and research as vestiges of power and 
privileges that serve only to alienate and exclude certain people. If we are not conscious of the different forms 
of power, we may further oppress disabled people through our practice and research. The writings of many 
disability activists and academics has conscientised me to how disabled people have been alienated and 
excluded from research, when researchers and practitioners remain unaware of the power of language and 
education. It is not an unknown stmggle amongst those researchers who have tried to hold the tensions of 
academic rigour and participation (Stone, 1997; Stone and Priestley, 1996; Priestley 1997). I would hope that 
anyone in civil society would be able to pick up this thesis and feel that they could benefit from reading it. 
They should not feel intimidated by academic research. I would also hope that practitioners and researchers 
would be encouraged to work in authentic partnerships with disabled people at grassroots and nationally, and 
in so doing, embrace the transitions and differences that have potential to enrich our lives. As Hartley (2002) 
comments while knowledge is power, sharing knowledge is progress. Thus, I have attempted to write this 
thesis in a way that honours the various interactions and opportunities I have had to engage with disabled 
people. The critical turning points and lessons that I share here have shaped the values and beliefs that 
informed the approach to this study. 
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Chapter Outline 
The thesis comprises eight chapters, which are outlined below. 
Chapter 1 Background to the study 
The chapter provides the contextual background to the study. It describes the evolution of the study 
and introduces the partners in the research process. The chapter concludes with framing the purpose, 
aim and boundaries of the research. 
Chapter 2 Theoretical considerations and critical issues: reviewing the literature 
This chapter presents a review of the literature around the four issues of critical significance to this 
thesis, namely, poverty in the context of disability in South Africa, human development, equalising 
opportunities in human development and implementing rehabilitation within a social model of 
disability framework. The Human Scale Development Approach is introduced as a conceptual 
framework, as it provides an appreciation of the complexity of human development and poverty. The 
UN Standard Rules On The Equalisation of Opportunities For Disabled People are briefly described. 
Chapter 3 Exploring Participatory Action Research as a suitable research methodology 
The process of developing a suitable methodology for the study is described. It uses the theory of co-
operative inquiry and liberation education to justify Participatory Action Research as the methodology 
of choice. The influences of critical theorists in emancipatory disability research are discussed. The 
chapter ends with the potential pitfalls in PAR. 
Chapter 4 Methods to generate data: research design 
The chapter provides a detailed description of the research design. The research facilitators and 
participants are introduced. The four phases of the PAR study are outlined. The methods used to 
generate data are described, followed by an explanation of the data analysis and interpretation process. 
The different theoretical frameworks that were used for analysis are indicated. The process of 
verifying authenticity and the ethical considerations are gi ven. 
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Chapter 5 Discovering the barriers to and strategies for equalising opportunities: 
findings and discussion 
There are two parts to this chapter, which presents the findings and discussion. The first part of the 
chapter consists of three iterative cycles that describe the personal experiences of the women in 
equalising opportunities at an individual, family and community level respectively. The second part of 
the chapter presents a discussion to explore the complexity of disability, as seen in the different 
dimensions of deprivations (barriers) and potentialities (strategies) that the women experienced. 
Chapter 6 This project is very busy: findings and discussion 
The chapter describes the actions taken by the women in response to the participatory nature of the 
research. The first part presents two action stories: firstly, 'Waiting for transport' focuses on the way 
the women mobilised for accessible public transport. The second action story describes the Arts and 
Culture cluster in 'Making our voices heard'. The action stories illustrate the changes that occurred in 
the lives of the women and research facilitators. The second part of the chapter discusses two key 
areas of interpretation that contribute to building the thesis of this study, namely, the foundation for 
presenting a new approach to exploring how women equalise opportunities for human development. 
Chapter 7 A web of possibilities for disabled women: thesis building 
The penultimate chapter comprises the two parts of thesis building by integrating the complexity of 
disability and poverty and the significance of the actions that the women engaged in as a web of 
possibilities. Part One explores how the interdependence of Ubuntu and a spirituality of disability, 
hopefully, deepens our understanding of how the women are able to equalise opportunities for their 
development. 
Part Two of the thesis building positions narrative action-reflection workshops as a potential new 
method that is relevant as a data generation method for disability research, as well as a strategy to 
equalise opportunities for disabled women in development. 
Chapter 8 On the Road of Hope: suggestions for further action 
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This chapter proposes seven signposts as suggestions for further research to sustain the momentum of 
action-learning amongst disabled women and other stakeholders that have been ignited through this 
study, so as to contribute to the theory and practice of human development. 
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• 
SACLA doinq home vi, its 
, 
The IUlflimurn le"el of educauOIl reqUired was Graok <I 10 en,urr functional htc,.,."y_ The tcam grew to 
inc lude occupmiooal rhernpi"s and ~ocial worLer._ The focul of acu>ilies shifr ed fmm IIonll' "rsits and 
I\'remtl~ 10 mcl"de day.are centres for the children, income generation groups for d,sabled aduhs, rmd 
dlsabdity admcacy and a""drr ness campalgn~, 'In us there ,,"'s grQ""'g acJ..no" ledgcment of equal 
oppot1unirie< and social imegn"io", u essentia l comflOnents of comnrunil}.bal;cd disabl lily . uppM. 
progran"'J!~ \lie rmanu,. 2000. lorenzo and Slrnooet'" 1999: !.O\'cday, 1991: Loveday, 1993), SACLA ha, 
worked mainl)' with chi Idn:n and adult .. who 1l3\'e pIi>' srcal and Imdl",uLlI u"p.ainnent;. The reason for tlus 
loclI. loay be altributc-.:l to lhe' fact that a ph)'<iorhernpisr was re.ponsible for rhe' Imualll'llinrng. Rru, be)'ond 
th l'. lhe KIlayehtslla and Nyanga d'Mricts are ,;et\'i<;e(l by different nOl1·gO\'cmmem orgJni<arion~, such a< 
lhe League of lhe Friends of rhe Blmd and Cape Mental Hcahh 'mere I.' also a School for Deaf cluldron alld 
DEAFSA relpoJl(h 10 deaf adults, 
The Community DIsabIl ity Emn:proncun.hip programrre had humhle beginnrng~. The rrrst SlCps to"'lIros 
rae Ihtatlng '''''0'''' gCJ>el'atiOfl for di<abied adnlt! koo"'11 to SACLA Wtln: rru..en in 1992 ... i ,h &uppon fn:rrn l 
lmall group ofCRW.1 arK! an occupat ionallhernpi~ at likl tin-.. T",", groups of dlMbkd people In Site B ,thd 
Sue C In Khayeli\5ha receIved tnulllng and:soed money to stan a leatherwork projOCt alld a sewing prOj«I. 
I);"elopmcnts were hampered by polillcal . iolenee '" lhe run up to ,'''' Iir~1 democrnlic eI~ctions of 19'1~ 
COllum",uy de"o: lopm!:llt train,"g in 1995 helped to idcl~ ify the number of , L..iU s for incorroe geJ1efllUon thar 
tbe CRW~ had almng" themseh .... 5. Some of the CRWs !tad worl-..d in smaJi buSIness proJOC1S berore 
Joining S"CLA. Therefore, lhe) were .... ,Ihng lind emhlma.\llC tl1 hdp fac:illlate 11K- de,'e lopn-..nt of small 
business de,-"Iopmcm groups. D new role for I""m. Owr a penod of elght«n monrhs, Ihree groups wen.' 
fonmd in colinbor:llion ... ,t b tbe Occuparional TheI1lPY Division at lhe Univer:sity of C"J>C Town (Van 
NI~I.cri: ,,' ill., In press; L.orenw ~t al., In pros~), a. IlII(lther rese!llt'h and de"eloprncnt \II1Ua1IVe. SAC!." 
pro,idcd a horne base for lhe stucly, and pJa)'ed 1111 Inrponam rolc in ""n ice d<'li'·ery. As such. their 
e~pertellCC" pro\lded fen,1e g,mrnd for undemandmg rhe fll<1or~ that mfhleneed opportunities for human 
de"eloplnen! IU1d policy Implerneutlllioo 
The OMs;o" of (kcuponmuu 11,Ul'PY, Un"~l"SiJy of Cop~ Town 
In 1995, !be SACLA lIealth 1'r~CC1 ,nilL1led 8 paruw:JSllip "itb the Di,woo 0( ~pa"onal The"'PY of thie 
Unh'ersny 0( Cape Town tv; a trwnlng and researeh aflil r:ue. Witb the poInrcal change.< In !be count,)", hlghrJ 
education instilution ~ were faced "'ilh the lreed 10 change therr curricula 10 m~re relc''allCe in lhe Ir~injng of 
future prnc!ilioners ~nd poIicyrnal.ers. The Dil ision of Occup:.tional 1lrerapy was no eAt"eptloo. " change 
rnanagen.,m consuh1lll1 focihl.lled an nplornl<Jry weeklong worI<shop in April 1996, im-oll'iug Ucf. DPSA. 
sc,...ict providers In the di<ablhly freid and dl"llbk .. d people li"ng 111 KhayeJir.4u. Nyallga and Guguledru (three 
of lhe peri·um.1J] nrea.~ of Capt' TO"l1 in the ProvillC'e of the WCSlem Cape). Pankipanl~ 1ooL.-d at addres&lJIg 
dllUbiht) 1.'!AleS in public health sen1ces and pm-eny initilllll'e!l at 3 C(lmJTJUnil)' Ie,.e" NGOs Slrh a.~ Cape 
Mental Health and DICAG "e~ ,",-oI"ed. In Ocrober 1996. 110: "-lasiphmi'larx1 Di<abllity f'OlUm was 
, Xhosa "",anIni '''''td,", rOl<I"".', ..-h"'h ~'-c.1s It-.. 'P,nl of w-operaI>OtIiJ> • group. 'n .. iJ>ui:\l ..-othhop$ "i.'" ('0-
onll"""'cl by the SACLA Health Pr~ I" be'loc ... NCO< "-orl,,,", id dr<ablh,y to b<~I" """""ft, coIlabonm-.Jy ",th , 
rorNltull.'d 10 ~S IhI: need for bell.". ~ of serncts and strengthen .... ppor1 .,).urm Ihmugb the 
pu'llClpalllln :ond Klf .. t j"1iC"""OI1 of d,sabIed ~ III dmsion-maj"ng J>I'IXI'Sse>. ll\I, Forum 'fL'flS e~ef)' 
>«OOd monih 10 i00i..;'<l0iii$ 01 dl) .. 1bo11lY Tl'WM 10 ilt'f\lte deh>'Ct), puNIC a"~nes., and ad~OCIICY, ""lb 
de\elornrlll :wi !:I:~1II1l rr>ource5 \S:ounden, 1998). Through. prolongro proct"Is of Cllg"oIgCnt."nl, the IIII\!C. 
pannt'B ~ 10 inm;ole, QlIIOlbot;lt"" >ludy to e>.plore l~ e.~PCneo<Xs of d,sahkd WOIh'fl In po,'eny and 
de,,,Iopo~ Innl.1I"ts 
The evolullon 01 the Participatory Action Research study 
TIle noluHon of IIIe ~Iudy nc»J'i 10 be: !I«Il ... "hin tile COlll eXI of III .. African cominenl Inlenwion.alJy, and 
llIe ne" puhcleS [hal ,,·tl'l: CreII!ed " '1111 Ihe binI! of democrfICy In Soulh Africa. "1I"'h IIad ramiflCllhOl1.1 for 
IhI: hu man d("dopmel'll of disabled "tlm"n. Marjorie (~IJ ), lbe pro"oclI.1 chalfJ'C'fW'l of the Disabled 
Womc" '$ De~~IOJIm ... nl Programme of DPSA {Western Cape). and I "el'l: cOIlCerned IIbou1the expeneoce of 
dl'ollb led ,,'orren In lea.ler~ip BAd development opponu,mies . "Ole study in.o1\1:<1 lIJl orpnic fYOC<$s ~ 
on a qursilon "~I'Cd by MIUJO,ie 011 lhe paJl lclpajlOn of di.>ablcd "omen in lcader's1l1p and de'"kJpmerU 
opp.>nun " ie~ off~rud by UrsA and .,.hn NGOs. Then: "a~ al...o a ne"ly Wabh)hed diilrict health 
.. ptem :md a growing aWllrene .. $ of di sabll,,), (I.) II human right .. is,ue I1lt hC1" toon a ",drart and 
cbunty issue (Office of lhe DepulY Pn:S!dcnl. 1997). The SACLA Health 1>ro,eeI "!I> one 01 lhe ponul)' 
health Care ~GOs prmldlng senku In the '''''' I><ahh dhl nct~. 
We "'ere also cunou~.tbout (he le\'el of pan'ClpallOl1 of disabled ",'OOIffi on the ~1:i.'l ,ph:'lJsane Duahlhl, 
Forum, II WBS recogmsed llul lhe,,~ w~ 1101 fully lntepffl '111 0 lhe !llrut:w~ of fonnaJ 5OI:1e(y. e ll 
de,'elopmem InI11"''''es, l:!o,J<lnes< devc:lopmell, ,,'.>lnen·, "elllle<s PUUP" ILOd ehwrli crou~ "hlCh liUppon 
and pro"ide for "tlmen's ne>eds From 001' oMen'al'Ofl~ of!he piIIlClpa:oon of the ",'omen In the Forum. '''' 
agIcI.'d Ihal we "oold e.-pIore 1>0,,' lhe "oom ,,-rte ",,"IIllIS,n8-.be opport\lllitlCS for hullLlll (Ie,-elopa'lt'nl. 
Conte~ t of the study 
Dt.Qbll.'d women ... kl .ta:.e thrir itorir::s of mlDall devc:lopment in ( Iu~ ~Iud)' h'e III "OOJen shxu In the Po";-
uman urt:M of KI\.J.)'d1lSh:> apd Brow-n' s RIm, an ~y;mp. Cape Tl)\\lI ,n the Pro\',oce oflhe \\, ~ffll Cape (Sot' 
Figure 13). M3I1Y of[bese ~ are MOgle IMtIwli "tao Iool,.rlel' II'Dl' lhan J\UI tt.. ... o"n cluld=. lk)' lose 
al", ~"bIe for member5 0( lheir e>.acndo:d r3l"l1y ,\1311) disabled "'Omen Ii ,nlll In Lhe .. e ,n(."."...,1 
<ctclc:m:nlJ Ita,,!: miJ::llUd from the rural areas of the u",cm Cape. an lhe hope of findln, bI'm'r m:docal c:ln' IUld 
~"QIlOnltC opponunl(1e!. (0 .11e.,. tlleor pm'elty , Tlle UNDP I'I'IUI of 1m {m Taylor, 2000.49) dcfill('~ 
hun"," de"elopmellt ~ 
.......... proplr. orprMYIlOQ&. "r....- .... fi ... )'C • • <ho <h." r .... cIICh "'urkshor " .,.. nUI"d 10 t>u,IJ <ho capaclly of 
du.oNood prop'" in "'"""''''"'p ..... dtw ioprtl<lII. 
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a process of change that enables people to take charge of their own destinies and realise their 
full potential. It requires building up in the people the confidence, skills, assets and freedoms 
necessary to achieve this goal. 
The report implies an ability on the part of a country to provide an environment in which its citizens are able 
to access opportunities and resources and make choices to live decent lives. Taylor (2000) adds that human 
development recognises that people need economic, social, cultural, political and human rights in order to 
develop to their fullest potential, and to live meaningful lives. She identified access to water, knowledge, 
health care, employment and other productive resources as basic ingredients for human development. In 
South Africa, these rights were denied to the majority of the people. 
South Africa's rate of poverty is 45%, which means that more than 18 million citizens (or 3 126 000 
households) live below the poverty line pegged at an income of R353 per adult per month (Taylor, 2(00). In 
rural areas the figure rises above 50%. Black disabled women are often thought to be triply oppressed on the 
basis of race, gender and disability. Poverty would be a fourth form of oppression. Cape Town has been 
described as a very divided city, with extreme multi·dimensional poverty experienced in Khayelitsha and 
Nyanga, with a population of approximately 711 244 people (De Swardt, 2002). The average number of people 
per household was found to be 4.62. General housing conditions are poor. The majority of households use 
paraffm for heating (80%) and cooking (65%), as it is cheaper than electricity. But there is greater risk of 
accidents and fires as a consequence. In total, 60% of households have access to toilets, but for 19% access to a 
communal toilet is difficult and for 11 % there is no access at all. 35% obtain water from communal taps. More 
than 76.4% of households fall below the official poverty line. Most households experience outright poverty or 
vulnerability to poverty, as income stability is volatile and precarious. In 32% of households the main 
breadwinner had lost his/her job at some point during 2002. Only 19% of adults have had four years or less 
of formal education (De Swardt in Haricharan and Rendall-Mkosi, 2002). The research found that the low 
level of education impacted minimally on the ability to find paid work. The highest rate of vulnerability was 
related to food security: A total of 70% of households went without sufficient food during a year; 43% of 
households have a food shortage. Lifestyle problems, high levels of communicable diseases (HIV, TB and 
TBIHN combined: 39% in Khayelitsha and 40% in Nyanga) and trauma (assaults were estimated at 29% in 
Khayelitsha and 26% in Nyanga) are the main causes of death and place a triple burden of disease on poor 
communities. Social grants provide some alleviation. Violence in the community and household is common 
and often goes unchallenged (Abrahams et ai., 1999; Lorenzo and Saunders, 1999; De Swardt in Haricharan and 
Rendall-Mkosi, 2002). 
In response to poverty, many women work informally in activities such as spaza3 shops, hawking and handcrafts. 
The struggle for economic independence seems to be that much harder for disabled women, who have a right to 
equal opportunities for development (Cockburn, 2003). There are many households who use the income of one 
3 Spaza shops are small retail shops seIling basic foodstuffs and household needs, usually from a front room or garage 
ofa house. 
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individual, such as disability grants and old age pensions, to survive and send children to school (Loveday, 1993; 
Lorenzo and Saunders, 1999; Lorenzo, 2004). Many different NGOs operate in Khayelitsha and Brown's Fann, 
but their services are unco-ordinated. 
The African Renaissance 
The African Renaissance has been seen as a call to the people of Africa to work towards the reawakening of 
Africa, economically, socially, politically and spiritUally (Mbeki, 1999). Such revitalisation through African-
linked socio-economic development by exploiting our resources and harnessing the productive capacities of 
the people is essential (Makgoba, 1999). The core of the African Renaissance is the focus on people-centred 
development, which is also one of the driving principles in the White Paper On An Integrated National 
Disability Strategy (ODP, 1997). It is in this context that we need to consider the position and potential 
contribution of disabled women in the African Renaissance. Mazwai (1999:417) comments Uit is the work on 
the ground in which ordinary people participate that will herald [the reawakening of Africa and its people]". 
The promotion of human development involves various sectors such as education, health, social 
development, labour, public works, transport and housing. Netshitenzhe, (1999) calls for mobilising 
communities in the development processes, facilitating internal and external trade and promoting self-
determination and human rights. The challenges of economic transformation are massive poverty, high 
unemployment, large-scale illiteracy, unskilled people, huge debt and poor infrastructure (Gueye, 1999). 
Strategies and questions that have been raised relate to the need to minimise the extent of human suffering, 
focus on the psychological development of people, as well as producing competent individuals involved in 
the overall development in their community. Gueye (1999) claims that the State should provide energy, 
transport and communication to stimulate economic activity. How this reality is experienced in the lives of 
disabled women is what the research set out to explore. An abundance of literature supports the claim that 
impairment and disability may create and exacerbate poverty as it increases isolation and economic strain. 
Conversely, poverty may lead to impairment and disability (Coleridge 1993; ODP, 1997; Stone, 2001; Tiroler, 
1995; Werner, 1992, Wilson and Ramphele, 1989). At the time of writing up this research the New Economic 
Programme for Mrica's Development (NEPAD) is being discussed globally. Thus we will argue that there 
will be no African Renaissance if disabled women continue to be marginalised and excluded from 
mainstream human development. Gender and disability need to be included as part of all sectors of society, 
since disability impacts on families and societies, not only individuals. 
Africa Decade on Disability (1999-2009) 
Internationally, the Disabled People's International (DPI) , consisting of the national Disability Rights 
Movements from different countries had been successful in placing disability on the agenda of the United 
Nations. A UN Decade of Disabled Persons occurred in 1982. The Disability Rights Movements in Britain 
and America were influential in integrating disability into social policy. These movements were led by 
middle class, white males (Oliver, 1999; Morris, 1998). In contrast, DPSA aligned themselves with the 
liberation struggle, and as such, were challenged to influence policy development and implementation in the 
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context of extreme poverty and social oppression. DPSA developed strong links with the African National 
Congress (ANC) prior to the 1994 elections. There was a strategic focus on integrating disability issues into 
the Reconstruction and Development Programme (RDP) following the first democratic elections. DPSA has 
been instrumental in setting up an Office on the Status of Disabled People (OSDP) in the President's Office, 
as well as in each of the Premiers' Offices in the nine provinces. Disabled people have also been elected as 
members of parliament. Both mechanisms have provided a framework for the inclusion of disability issues 
into policy development and research, as described above (Cilliers, 2004). 
The UN decade on disability (1983-1992) seemed to have little impact on the quality of life for disabled 
people in Africa. DPSA. together with disability organisations in South Africa and in partnership with other 
Disability Movements from the African continent, were instrumental players in initiating the Africa Decade 
on Disability (2000-2009) declared by the African Union (AU). The decade presents an opportunity for 
disabled people in Africa to develop an African approach to disability issues and create greater access to 
opportunities for disabled people. It has the support of the United Nations. DPOs will be one of the main 
actors in implementation of the Decade, together with African governments and the African Rehabilitation 
Institute - the technical arm of the African Union. 
The Africa Decade aims to focus on education, skills development, employment and access to rehabilitation, 
which includes access to assistive devices and equipment. The development and institutional capacity 
building of DPOs has been identified as one of the activities. This capacity building would have a specific 
focus on the emancipation and empowerment programmes for disabled women and youth. Poverty 
alleviation and economic empowerment have been recognised as critical activities of the Decade, which 
should include putting disability on the political, social, economic and cultural agenda of countries. The 
Decade hopes to contribute to implementation of participatory research programmes to generate meaningful 
social change for disabled people and their families. The Decade recognises the promotion of CBR as an 
important activity. Thus this study has potential to make a meaningful contribution to building research 
capacity of DPOs in the delivery of CBR. 
Policy Context 
Disabled people generally. face a situation characterised by extreme levels of inequality and discrimination. 
We considered some specific international and national policies that seemed to bear some relevance on the 
scope of this study. These policies were selected in line with DPSA's advocacy campaigns to prioritise 
disability awareness, economic empowerment, education, transport and sign language. While the policies 
inform the intentions of different ministries of government, there is an absence of meaningful strategic 
guidelines and resources dedicated to implementation for addressing the needs of disabled people generally. 
The United Nations Standard Rules on Equalisation of Opportunities for Persons with Disabilities (UN, 
1994) imply a strong moral and political commitment on behalf of member states to take action to equalise 
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opportunities for disabled people. The policy informed the theoretical framework for the study and is discussed 
further in Chapter Two. The Rules define the "equalisation of opportunities" as: 
the process through which the various systems of society and the environment, such as 
services, activities, information and documentation, are made available to all, particularly to 
persons with disability. (UN, 1994:21) 
The policy provides a holistic approach to integration of disability issues. The shortcomings of this policy are 
that implementation is dependent on the goodwill of governments, and there is no systematic capacity building 
of service providers and DPOs to use the framework as a guide for programme development in public and 
community service organisations. 
The situation is clearly illustrated by the implementation of community-based rehabilitation (CBR) 
programmes in many developing countries, which has been strongly influenced by the n.'oIUNESCO/WHO 
(1994) policy on CBR. Even though the policy recognises CBR as a strategy within community development, 
programme implementers have focused selectively on rehabilitation, without recognising that it is only one of 
the preconditions for the equalisation of opportunities and social integration of disabled people (Hartley et al., 
2002; Ndaziboneye, 2002; Lorenzo, 2004). The defmition goes on to state that CBR involves the combined 
efforts of disabled people themselves, their families and their communities, and the appropriate health, 
education, vocational and social services. Yet DPOs have levelled criticism at professionals who have 
implemented CBR without consultation and ownership by disabled people and their families (Hartley, 2002; 
Thomas and Thomas, 2(00). With few exceptions, CBR has been implemented in South Africa mainly through 
the efforts of NGOs and DPOs, with little involvement and commitment from government or universities. There 
is little doubt that CBR is a relevant strategy for Africa in facing the challenges of poverty alleviation and the 
development of disabled people, if implemented by all critical stakeholders (Finkelflugel, 2004). WHO (2003) 
revised the approach to CBR to focus primarily on equal opportunities and poverty alleviation. 
The Bill of Rights in the South African constitution identified socio-economic rights, which incorporate the 
right to housing, health care, education, social security and employment, as basic human rights (Cilliers, 
2004). The Standard Rules provided the framework for disability policy development in post-apartheid South 
Africa. Since 1997 the White Paper on an Integrated National Disability Strategy (INDS) (ODP, 1997) 
states that the situation faced by disabled people in South Africa is one characterised by extreme levels of 
inequality and discrimination. Disabled women, especially black women and those staying in lUral areas, have 
experienced higher rates of exclusion. The INDS provides a guide to the different ministries to ensure that the 
rights of disabled people a(e protected and promoted by recognising their contribution to development of the 
country. The White Paper makes recommendations for the integration of disability issues in the development 
of specific policies and legislation. There are specific guidelines for the implementation of CBR as an 
approach to address inequities in service delivery. Despite this, CBR and disability programmes experience 
severe funding cuts and lack of government support, as there is minimal allocation of resources, professional 
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squabbling and no recognition of CBR workers (Rule, Lorenzo and Wolmarans, forthcoming 2(05). The 
approach of DPOs has been stronger on advocacy and human rights through self-representation and 
economic empowerment and leadership development. (Cornelje, 1993; Miles, 1996; Philpott, 1992; Rule, 
Lorenzo and Wolmarans, forthcoming, 2005). Chapter Two critiques these matters in greater depth. 
Historically, health and social services were inequitable, under funded and insensitive in their response to the 
majority of the population in South Africa. There has been discrimination in the provision of services to 
different racial groups, which impacted most severely on black disabled women and children (ODP, 1997). 
Segregation and marginalisation of the majority of the population resulted in less than adequate services. The 
situation is not dissimilar to so-called developed countries in the North, where young black disabled people 
experience inadequate dissemination of information as a major barrier (Vernon and Swain, 2002). South 
Africa's National Health Plan (Department of Health, 1997) has proposed constructive changes: the 
development of district health services provides an opportunity to correct the inequities experienced by disabled 
people and their families in relation to access to health and rehabilitation services. The plan recognises 
rehabilitation as a priority programme, as one of the four components of primary health care (PHC) that has 
received inadequate resources in the past. The Mental Health Care Act protects the rights of people with 
intellectual and psychiatric impairments. The National Rehabilitation Policy (Department of Health, 2(00) 
has recognised CBR as a strategy for service delivery, although the focus is still on rehabilitation, rather than 
equal opportunities. However, there has not been a reallocation of resources nationally to ensure 
implementation of the different policies. Instead it is left it to each of the nine provincial governments to 
commit the necessary resources. 
Other government departments have also needed to formulate policies to ensure disability equity. The 
Employment Equity Act (Department of Labour, 1998) has begun to address the discrimination faced by 
disabled people when applying for a job or in the workplace. The Department of Labour has formulated the 
Skills Development Act (Department of Labour, 2(00) that earmarks leamerships for people from 
historically disadvantaged groups, including disabled people. The National Council on Higher Education 
needs to implement recommendations in the White Paper on Inclusive Education (Department of Education, 
2(02). The criticism leveled at many of these initiatives is that the implementation is slow because of poor 
resource allocation, capacity building of public service staff on issues related to disability equity and little 
commitment to change this aspect of diversity. The overarching policy framework for Transport provision 
in South Mrica is based on the premise that transport is a means to an end, not an end in itself. It envisages a 
smooth and efficient interaction between the various components making up the transport systems and 
people's needs. However, there are no clear imperatives concerning accessibility needs of disabled people. 
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PROBLEM STATEMENT 
Why this study is important? 
Poverty as a major barrier to the human development for black, disabled women in poor communities has 
been recognised in international research (see Chapter Two for review of these issues). But little significant 
work has been focused on South Africa specifically. Research on CBR in South Africa has alluded to the 
interconnections of poverty, development and disability generally, but the experiences of disabled women 
have not been studied in significant depth. Speaking about poverty and human development in South Africa, 
Taylor (2000) stated that it is important that poor people report for themselves whether there has been any 
change for them. 
In the call for equal opportunities of disabled people into poverty alleviation and development programmes, 
it is important to determine the nature of the barriers and strategies of disabled women, as a group that 
experiences higher rates of exclusion (ODP, 1997). In fact, there is little evidence that the concept of 
integration into mainstream development initiatives has benefited disabled women. In the very least, the 
feasibility of mainstreaming, as outlined in recent new policies described earlier, needs to be researched in 
contexts of scarce resources and deep levels of deprivation. Much has been written about community 
participation as an essential ingredient for sustainability of development programmes and increased 
productivity in development programmes globally. Participatory processes in development and research in 
partnerships between DPOs and professionals have been dogged by the fears and concerns of professionals that 
there will be a drop in standards with the sharing of skills and that their jobs, poSitions and status would be 
jeopardised (Hartley et aI., 2002; Ndaziboneye, 2002; O'Toole and McConkey, 1995; Wirz, 2000). In contrast, 
service delivery in large areas of the country remains minimal, especially in rural areas (Lorenzo and Cloete, 
2004; Rule, Lorenzo and Wolmarans, forthcoming 2005). Price and Kuipers (2000) indicate that if CBR is to 
gain meaningful recognition by policymakers and other relevant decision-makers, then theories have to be 
developed in CBR, which take a very practical approach to implementation of service delivery to date. In 
addition, there is an absence of meaningful measures of social change for disabled women and their families. 
Purpose of the study 
The purpose of this study was twofold in relation to the concern about the participation of disabled women in 
poverty alleviation and development opportunities. The first aspect focused on the local context to describe 
the lived experiences of poverty and disability of disabled women who live in informal settlements on the 
outskirts of the City of Cape Town. Very little is known about the experiential dimensions of human 
development for disabled people generally. The study sought to identify the barriers that the women faced 
and the strategies that they utilised for poverty alleviation and human development at a local leveL 
Simultaneously, the influence of critical stakeholders of CBR programmes in human development was 
explored, since SACLA (NOO), DPSA (DPO) and UCT (a higher education institution) were collaborative 
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partners in the research. We reflected on the nature of capacity building strategies to ensure meaningful 
transfer and implementation of skills by the women. The study sought to generate an understanding of 
factors that contribute to sustained social change by disabled women themselves. A second aspect of the 
study addressed Oliver's (1997; 1999) criticism of research on disability that has used data generating 
methods involving one-on-one interactions between the researcher and the researched, yet generalizing the 
findings to speak for the collective experiences. Our study has contributed to the development of a research 
methodology that was able to generate data collectively from the lived experience of women, while 
simultaneously benefiting them. A method was created to be compatible with fostering their participation in 
action for change. Thus this study hopes to contribute to an understanding of how collective experiences are 
able to support policy implementation, so as to maximise resources and the inclusion of disabled women in 
opportunities for development. 
Implications of the study are multi-dimensional. The study has potential to be expanded in meaningful 
ways to promote the inclusion of disabled women in poverty alleviation and human development initiatives. 
It hopes to provide suggestions relevant for non-governmental organisations (NGOs) and disabled people's 
organisations (DPOs), as important organs of civil society. The findings should contribute to increasing the 
understanding and awareness of disability issues for people involved in policy development and 
implementation across the various sectors of government. Those involved with academic studies in 
disability, diversity, gender and social development may also benefit. The study could be an asset in training 
all professionals and practitioners, so that more equitable partnerships with disabled people, generally, are 
developed. 
Formulating the research question 
The identification of research questions was organic in the sense that the design allowed for flexibility and 
iterative evolution of the research questions throughout the PAR process. New questions emerged as the 
process of data collection, analysis and interpretation unfolded (Polit and Hungler, 1997). The research 
process started with a broad question raised by the DPSA provincial chairperson of the Disabled Women's 
Development Programme. The overarching question that formed the focus of the thesis became: 
How do disabled women equalise opportunities for human development? 
AIM AND OBJECTIVES 
The study sought to determine how women who were living in impoverished communities equalised 
opportunities for human development since their impairment (see Table I). The partners hoped to record the 
actions and changes that occurred as the women engaged in an ongoing action-reflection process, so as to 
explore a data generation method that promoted participation and change simultaneously. 
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Table 1: Aims and objectives 
AIM: To detennine how disabled women in poor communities equalize opportunities for human 
development. 
Phase Objectives 
Phase One Discover how the women perceived the factors that hindered their 
development (barriers). 
Discover how the women perceived the factors that fostered their 
development (strategies). 
Phases Two and Three Describe the actions taken to remove the barriers and to strengthen the 
strategies for the women's development. 
Describe the changes that occurred for the women. 
Phase Four Make recommendations related to advocacy, policy development, service 
deli very and training. 
Disseminate findings to relevant stakeholders. 
BOUNDARIES OF THE STUDY 
The study originated out of an expressed need from the chairperson of the Western Cape Provincial Disabled 
Women's Development Programme of DPSA. The focus is justified in the light of the current deliberation on 
equity for disabled people in the country, specifically children, youth and women. While race and gender 
have been debated vigorously, disability still needs to be accepted as an issue of diversity and equity. 
We are aware that the study has focused on one province in South Africa. while providing some indication of 
relevance for South Africa and Africa more broadly. We hope that others will be encouraged by these stories 
and stimulated to do similar studies in other areas. We are cautious to look at the implications globally, as 
issues of disability, poverty and human development are so context specific (Hartley, 2002; Price and 
Kuipers, 2(00). In the same vein, we are conscious that while disability cuts across many sectors, we have 
focused more specifically on CBR, as this was the initial field of practice of the three research facilitators. 
While the influences of the disciplines of sociology, psychology, feminism and anthropology are relevant, as 
the primary researcher, I was aware of my limitations in drawing on these different perspectives in depth, as 
it reached beyond the scope of my competence. Rather, the study has sought to focus on theoretical and 
practical contributions drawn from the experienced needs of disabled women that have local relevance, 
directly, and national relevance, indirectly. 
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Theoretical Considerations and Critical 
Issues: Reviewing the Literature 
INTRODUCTION 
The objccti'o$ of ,he Rccomlru<:llOn . nd lJe,eloptncm ~rm>e ",II n()( tu' c bo:CfI ~al,,",:d uole" 
we Sn! In JlmCl u::.l temt; tll<' rond,i""" of" olTo.'n In Sooth" fnC'a clllong'"g fo< .1Ie I:J<,II~"', and thaI tlM.>~ 
ha,'~ Ihe p<)we, to ;m" ... ~ne In un hl~h of life a, equal, 
(f'n>,ilkm .'IeI",,, M",ldda. 199J) 
Thl~ chapler pro,-odes a ~",~" of ,he ll1eral111'<' rom',"g on four .'fla:'S of ,he wid). ""h.n • human IIghl.> 
Uppro.1ch; fir',ly. flO'eM)' "lid di<llhilily. h" m'm dc,clop"'.:.". cQ"Ullunll~ -ha...ro n:hah,Iol1ll"'" pnd equah,ml: 
Of'P<>nunilld. Th~ "rate!;;, and ~C) '''lie> rdalL-d h} the d)I"'"IIC'~ of uoclu.'>lonludu>lon . .. Inch bc;:w 
",""'n"", 10 'he focu~ of this s,uJy 011 d,sablc..J "orne" Dnd Ihe,r ,,"ell -bemg. Th{» arc rcpre)cmcd ~rc 
d,agrammaucally U' a dlollJl()nd IfI )"glIr.:: 2. TIll! d,nult·tld ')I1.ooh."" how ~no"kd~( and ,,'per'cACC" 
...... lu-dll"':"-'lQIlal and can rdruct hglll on Ihe nam,.., of !h" 'iud) ,\ h~II"'" "gh!< a['flroach " rdc!'UIl! 
",. hin the SOOlh Af.ican COOIC~I dlOe 10) Ihe fOC1>1 0" the 11111 of I{' glll; In Ihe!IC" <,'OO.,IIUIIOII 
CommUllll) -bl, .... '<.I 
",hab,hlahon 
I)i. uhh,d 
"""'~" in __ -, 
- - Soulh 
Africw 
l/uII\ln ok, cI .. pmenl 
Equuli''''g opponunitle, 
" 
III colI~i<Jenng the In"rtnurr:, 1II1,'I;!lher ""h rho- Ilieorelical 300 JlOh.cy fran.,,,,'v,b Ilml would IOfOfm IIw 
smd)\ ,,,'0 queSIIOIIS propo<ed provided a o...:flll ll"'dc "",arding. ii r5lly, wh~r w!>uld I b~ ~I "dy ~onlnbule 10 
Oil ' ~nowlcdge nbom ,he hllln:tn dc'dQpmern of di~abled womln In SOilIh Arnea and Afnca broadl)'1 
Seco,wly. ,n "Iial WIl}§ doc5 II prosem ;n rOfmalion or ;llslghlli lMt will contribute loward<; Ihe 
ullplemernuuon of poloc) to en,ure cqu!lable "'" Ice del"",'Y nnd 6"staUlabic pmcl;ee? 
Thcre has been hllie wnl!cn abOlil Ilk- sociul dh'islon~ wid uiX'rlcnccs of di.;.::n m",uuon relnu:d 10 d.,ab, Illy 
as a f!>lff) of "other', paMlcularly III southern herrusph~re I;{)UDlnes, l 'ho: foc", has been large ly 011 Illee, 
gclKklr. 5e~ u~lity and da~s. Wh il~ lhere "'~, acknowkd gemt:m IOIIie 1990s of lhe need 10 hSiCli lO womcn 
lrom nll)l1: d.ve<sc b:w;l:grouo(h. di$ubi lily slill ~O'S 10 tJ;., margill:Jli>ed nod uoderreported globally (Abu_ 
Habib. 1997: As",d..,.. 2002: Moms. 1998: Mpa1". 2001: Read_ 2(00). Many wnlers men non ,hm wo ..... o. 
IOcludlOg mOl liers of diS<lhicd children. an: cOIl.idcnlbly creal! 'e In emploYing lICl! "e stra"'gie~ lind a range 
of IOChe< 10 nlallage diffocllllle~ n::lated 10 Ih .. 11 wt ll-bcing and dc,dupmcnl Clkrt"ifonl. 1994 in Read. 2000: 
I'nt"s,ley. 1999: ThOffiM, 2001). Bere;J ord (in Read. 2000) su~tJ. m.'U o;er"eet Ihal ..-nhance and ;.uenglhen 
lhe profemd QrKl chamcrcnShc cUI"Rg nll'Chn"",m of famrloes w"n:: more H dy I" be $lISilli nab le_ 1I0"e~er, 
few elabonllc un lhe nlllOn: of these ~1r1MgiL'$. as I h i~ .llud)' wHi <;c1 0111 to try and achic>". by JaCkhnll,he 
fact lhal d' >.r.ttldl " -o",,,n li''"1\ in pov«n} Imv« ~R \lnderrepre~nlt'd in many ; Iudies On poV«II) and 
dc,-dopmeRt (Goosen and Klugman. 1996; No>ck. 2003: ltead. 2000: 1lIomas. Im" 
Sro~ (1999) mi>ed the in'punnnce of conre~tualis"'g ,he ~[{lrieJ; of disabled peop!!. and rb<:rt ramlhc~ 10 
which d;.>;,bl l,I)· is lICen as n social. c\llluml and dc>"lopm.;nl "'IOC. She sUllgt"lCd Ih~1 $uch acCOunt~ "ould 
consider rhe 'l>CK>-«onomic change, Wl<l impacl on a hou<ehold: fam, I} pi< lw pr lOns uf impairmcnr and llwl< 
""ponsc, 10 II: ~"allable sllllJlO!1 'i)'W! rn:;; . polkoe) Bnd fami ly demands. She foond lhal lbe", " as a need to: 
fNi;e connccllons belween mdiv,dWlI slones and IIIe wldcrcooruts in which rhese SIOf!eS ~ ,i,ualed. 
p<oduced and fond n .. anlng .• !U~ ,,'ell as! lI.'l!ogni~ lbe complexil). chunge> anrl conlr;,dklion' thaI 
chumclcrise reponing world realit;es (Stone. 1999: 190). 
These I.e)' ;',,,1:$ an: dj~lI>5Cd "ithlll the conic"" of lhe African Rtnai ssanl:e and I\.'t'enl pol,,}· development 
procc.,o;,,,. a, descrihed In Chapter an. Tho! nl"II!W draws on lil~mlurc de~r1bml\ e~l'i'r ... lICl:) In Urituin. lhe 
M,ddle EMI. '\>10 and Africa. Only F.ngj"b-langU1lge lilcmlilre " Us cn riq..:d In lern" or iu rele>ance 10 the 
Soorh Afrll!3n conltll Searches "cre tlotic Ihroogh PubM~,{( and Googk: 
A HUMAN RIGHTS APPROACH FOR DISABLED WOMEN 
Poverty in the context of disability in South Africa 
Development cCKIpet1llion he'''l'en NGOs ~nd gu''CmnlCol< Iocall ), OJ.1;onally and Inlt"rnalIOWlIi} has been 
dri'en by llle ~gn:ed PUrpll.<;e to Con,b;i,I po"~n> In a "" iew of CaR progr.!lll".,,', S lien,lra e' 1' /" (~OO2) 
'" 
boldly clauDed p(wcn~ allc"I~uon cannOl be "d""veil If dl ~abled peopl" arc nci lld..-d. It is; CSllnll11~d that 
701A- of d')ablt'd peOflI ~ allll 871t of d"ablcd "hlldn:n li,'c III poo"'''OIlnlne< of .he ·~Ulllh·. Dis •• bk-d pcopk-
con~lilllle 16'if. of (he poplll:lll<,," in "~I n:mdy poor COllnlnCS and are "'en 3$ nn economic oordcn 10 lheir 
fUmllles ISlIcn."r~ n u/ .. 2002). n,e cyclc~ of e ~clu"un :lnd I""en} ~rc C ~lICcrlNrteil , as the f~m;I~'~ abl ln y 
10 parliclf\lI(c In l..:iueullon and e mploy ,,>.:nl is al<o ;mpa<;k-d un ncguu,·ely. Unfcnunlllcly. not much hM 
changt.'ti "nee I'~..",as;lna DI.lnllni·7..t1llm (m "ker. 1998: 10). ao; Mllli s.cr of Heahh Sooth Africa In 1995. in 
preparnnon prIor .o.he BeIjing COllfcn.-ncc. "a.ed. 
Women III SOIlI h Af ... ea un: dcfini(dy 1101 fn"'t . 1l1t' III.1Jonly livcs in 1'O"''''y and eMnO! read or wnle. 
Mi lli on.! do not h""" prOJllT hOlmng or ru:,:ce>s III ",aler. sanllll1inll, OOueallOlI . or heallh se""Ces. ' '''''y 
are m" rginuliud Wllh no righl II> 0'" n lhelr land under CU~lOn~uy law. ~lIbJl"I" 10 lhe ~"Ihori( Y of male 
rclm l~es 
Trnnsform;ng Ihe ptocc"," of dc"dopmc nl 10 .. hUlltln ..c~lle (locul I">'el) .• hen:fo.e. nc ... -ds 10 .... sun: lha. 
depri '"iUlon and up~ ... <i on of "·o"""n. pa",cll iarl y dl ~abk.'d women are 'ucLkd. I" loo~mg hI human 
development in Soolh Africa. Tu)lor 12(00) proposed Ihm JIl'OllIe's pcrcep.ioo~ of chullge and 
lf3n, formall(lll 1hou ld be exwlIIn<'1 .0 determIne 00", lbey hn,..., engaged in .he p"",~~ of cM llge. Lro.:~ of 
educati onal Bnd c mrl"y" ..,nl uppon ulI!Ii" rcsIric:t poot " omcn '~ cha~ of crcal.l ng an indelkl1(\cnl li fe. 
Acce:o;.. 10 "''''''.ce< dlffer~ from IIId"·ld"o.I .o IIIJ"·ldllal. ~o " "";)I,lId be Inll'OnwH 10 Iry 10 c>labll<h . he 
grou nd, of daims of 1lUlltlplC oppre.>';otl~. If I h~y dll eAl' ( Abu HabIb (1997). " ' fllmg On I>uleSlll1e, fou nd 
lhal a iOund de,~lopf1len' progrum lTll' i. one Ih,u ..tcn(lr.e~ and addft'sloC.' lloe vulnernbi\ll K-> of di~ablcd 
"'o"",n. This Insigh! IIIdicak'$ lhat Ihe Inlanglble ' .'peelS of po",ny ,,,,d IruITlilll de",lol"""'" filii,;! be COffilocf'l.'d 
111 (h •• < .<ludy. 
EIl,,,lionlll , 'ul ... rabilily d,,~ I" """~) .s often n", voiced or S"'en the senOll' alle"I;"" llui • • 1 <kser~es. 
The coo<cqocnres of 1'O"cny go bcyood mere malerial dCrn~81ion. They rellCh 10 lhe COfC of a pcrwtl's 
bemg. affecling lhelr hUlllan nco. .. for id(~nlil y. aff~"Cl loo. eremi""Y ~nd underslandi ng of lh.:n~IVl-s and 
otherJ. \M:u·Ned. 19')1 ). II leaves p...'OpIe fee l",! ,'ul""",llle a nd depcn:lem. :IS .heir $CnS<' of .ecuri. ) and 
meallS of ~",' '''al rem:un lenUOIlS lbc ,,<pcndllUIt' of cff<l<1 lind pcrwnal IllSQIIfCes wllhin lhe dOml.'Sllc 
,phere I! oftcn <cen lIS unpuld clTIUlimal lallour lha( m,'Olvt.'S bnn! work. n:5lricIlOll' and a hKld~n laboor of 
love, bu. nOl re;,1 ,,00: IDo),al. 1995; Read 2000). Women ""ho ha,'C engaged ill infonnal CIIfe. ",arlo. ha.e 
bee .. 3 pankultlrly i'O"'erlC's and hidd"" groop. '" hose right. and a;-pmll ioos hll.\"e ooly been ~m>f'd in 
lhe I'C<:cm pas. (Rcad. 2000) The rok: of .he carer IS seCII 10 "" .... 1,·" II nlutllplldly of 'kills. ",dudmg 
hand ling Ihe CIIIUltons of Ol he ... ' llloOl h;n& Icn~l on t>clWCCII ramity members und JII'O"dinS refuge frolllllnd 
c{IIImelba\",,,e '" 100 ' Irains of lh~ public spl",r1,', M organ il9% In Read. 2000) e.. ICndS the cooc~pt of 
elllOliOllal labour 10 di~led people wlto arc cared for as "'ell. It; Ihey h","C 10 cope wllh liS much as Ihe 
carers, bul in diffeR.'T11 ",'.ys. Howe.cr. Mom s ( 1993 III Read. 2(00) Iloels Iha( lhe concepl of "careM slloulJ 
nOl be u ...... ""Ilen il Iot'"~ns assisl"""e Of control of .he dl snbled pe""lfl. lIeguUI ( 1990 ;n Read :!000:88) 
cowed the lerm "burden of gnll\tude" Iha( a dbabled JIl"fSOO lT1lly e ~p.:n cnce wocn nOl III conlrol of chOIces 
" 
tl:13!ed 10 pc'N:lnaJ 1IS~I'tDllCe and.,.-.: ~. Idc;dly, 1iI .... k:d ~ IIt.:ll de uppomlllny fQl" m:lpmcaj 
relallOn'hlp§ ",uh tOO"\e "lose 10 them. ",(hool being dNOftcd by 1M \k-nla/ld. and " mOllollJl labour ,mn n'lc 
10 ,nfOl'tmI ... _. Th.~ 1'Pf'o't I" uplor-"d funlln In IooI..ln, III ' lIIen;Onlll'l:llOn' 10 ''0Il'0l:11'' h.:alth hew and 
IiIIC1" mille ch2rter 
the 1m Sooth Af ... an P.uUCIp;iloty 1'I)""ny A""S>!'k!1l1 (TU)Io<, 2000) repGflcd (hDI 1I"lho .. , of cuiun' 
~ piagu<'d by COnILnLlOliS , II haltl!. u pcricnce ellllllOl ,jillJl) lewl:; of ~n Ajrty lind fllre.~, IICcompamed by 
(jo" I\"ahlle< of "o~ and ~busc """lilly OIl wom.;,n ~"d ch ,ldren, and "Of~ (Of low ' Jlromb. 1l>c1\" IS • 
P"f",-<,,'e ",n'iC of toop.,le ... ~ne<. bi:c:am.e of an lIIab,l ity 10 MI,18U' h ~ '"8 condi l,on<. Fllnhenoore. Taylor 
(.woo) foulld th:c Ih ... re "'" II deep -.e llloe of d.spondt.'ncy, alit:nlluon and dt<;Cn<'"hlIntllll'nl hn~fil lo I o,cn'>C of 
lhe <.10,," pace o f ... han~. liundy (in Taylor. 2000:56) ga,'e a ,il id p'ClUteof thr r;:~hliei of,m~n'" polen)' 
and " •• :quahly-
k_ tUIUre; the dun ad "" of depri "ilUOn. Ihe arule len<ion~ SC'tII:':Qkd by I 1Qk."!II;'e ~tId UJ!'CCunt). Ihe 
mlnClIll!.:' of Mlf"'l1l and :~ I II' elOOl;ons - desp.llf. hop:. ~...,nl ap:ulr), fUlIlny and flU)' 
In a -'Iud)' 011 til ... ""lIocl." :K:III-lion of g,~1td YI1)tm:n in Canada. ();knJ er .. 1 12(03) foond th.d ~IIHh 
to lhe lIe~llh and "ell,being of dl>llbltd women II3S POI incl\"aW, despoil' a &n'Wl nl'~f\';S\ In ""OnlC'n'~ 
h<:ulill In e~pIonnl\ IIIe Inalln'l ~ hcakh for dls:ibkd ,"oll-..:n III 11M: Ulllled S!:ce< of Anocna. Nos.:~ rl "I . 
( 200J) idem ofkd 1M inipOrWlCC of <OI.'iai ~fIPO" .1>11 oocidal mut~ wrre ~!ornllal for • PO"" ~e " ... nl~1 
"all;! ItClld (2000) found!h.at nlOlhcllo ~ dbabkd ~Mdren.n 8 m1n ~IC" "'!!e""nct )IX,aI ')iQlallOn. II~ llIe 
,nfomwl <.UJlIlO" 1Il'1,,'OfIr;. lIi:'1 ' UTIIe' ..... ,tllb-lc to noo-disab!ed mot hers werr 'l(III necessant) rffllld, ~'lI. lable 
'0 'he:,,~ She r«Ognl)td 'hat IOOI~ from mrnonty dhllIc IfOUI" ~nd 1o ... ·lno.:QfI"IC famil -..:. IIIl: len." Ii~dy 10 
be ~"" of -.:If·llclp and !Il11-'f'O'1 groups ~ Iht-y I;~ 00 itm,1ed rudgd' ~nd. Iherd~. are not able 10 
bu) ,nto practJCal lIOUlt:e< of hdp and do"'Ilo1(1n for !he...-I, ,,. and ,Iocir clu ld R'n. Chan~ ,. <II. (2003, 
npk::Jr«l COIDmW1U) ·balitd .t1'l"W~he:< to hl'lplfll1 " omen ,,'II() e~penenced oomc.q.c "oknct: 'n the Um(c:d 
Staie' of AI~ 'The bame,," upcnence.J by dil-ablcd \OOII",n m the.., ~ludl1:' 1( llIled 10 l"'lIhh 
p!1IC1l1_' ~ lad: 0( lnowlo!da( 1Ibot~ d''''bl hty " ...... ' as we ll a' IICCC'" 10 ..... ,,·i""~, 'nadl-qual" ,n(ormatlOn 
lind in<lIfflLICN n:<OIL=t eUCC.'lb;'1N tho: MIU;tllUn fOf di!>llblcd W{)n1<:n PoI ... ·)·make .... and prlICllllOncr< J>CJed 
to IIndcotand the ntent of ahcnallon or I ...... k of <oC,n[ "'apacity Ihal ""IS" ,n «"flied rommunllila. 
panlcularfy fOf (anlll",. "...,,~ Ihere is ~1I':0 n.: II, in): '" nil Mn impil lrtnenl 
A~r asp«1 of ".:U.lM;o lng of d,-,,,,blcd wom.:n Ill;It i< often o,,,rtooI<c:d III human dc,dOf'lllC"I i~ lhe role 
o f 5piriWIlUty, One of lhe fI:: .. .on~ gl"en I' 11 i ~ 100 IIlIHlliltC In Din in I per<oo's life. Yet. l\.I a~·N«f f I Y91. 
1995I r;:ro~ise~ it BS R cennul dl""'n~IQn of being hUllIan .tIKI 100_ integral 10 51111~flin" hullWl nttd~ lben: 
t"", been a ",Iuctanu on I"" p.-u1 or oe ..... _~f' 10 f();1IJo &Ilenlioo on <lK'b !oUI!jeclllt phellOnlC'M a< beh~f_, 
.·~I .... <, f'''u",,~. ""d ' 1""'",,101),. ~ I ........ " an d"mmI I>f ~1I1han:an_1 thD I..h'f'O IIw!m from prnlHnj; LIw 
"oflll'l ... ~ i ly of ,hi: probli!lll 'I<el f (~Iwll) mnd Ao,h1Mn. 1995. Veo- Ike\:. 20(0) All eW"ptiOll "~a jCud) 
,Jon.e b)' McColl el ul .. 120001 Olllt.e upenc~ of pWpIc ,,"Ith tIllUm;tUC.oo~ d .sab,hty froo! srmaJ cord 
" 
,nJune,..oo bead InJunes They de,'eloped I "\a!rl~ 1(1 ",ne<:[ II ... fhe 'heltlC'~ f"'I!I'he ... Il"ll"'g> B"''3renc:<;1.. 
dOl>eIll$S, ,ruSI, f'II'JlOle DIIIl ,'ulllCmh,h,) The"" IIII'm;:, were rdstcd 10 Ih~ relallOf!.lhips found ,n 
lileMule on ~rmilualn ~, "",11 ... 1), the mirnpeNlllJI. "11~fJX'T"OIl~J ,"11.1 11':111'[11.''''''''.11 In B •• udy 0<1 how 
disabled ,nd,,",dual~ WId Iho~ wnll ehf\)fl'C ,Uroes. 'U!"'I\'N and copN 5uccessfuJly ",Ib .I>c..- II •. ~, III 
Australia, do ROl';ario ( L997) iJcnllllrtl Ihe ~orrt>lIInl ckmenl) of \p1nlll.lllr.m,fOf'lOOIIOf!, hope, peBOn.ll 
com",l. po$I1I'~ 5OC.al 'uPJIIXI~ Md 11II:':III'"lIful cngagem;:n1 111 life .hal nI3Ik the d,fferentt _ Aoohel "'.1§O11 
rro~ be 111.11 Ihe COIICCI'U of 'f!' tll u.1ht) and reh&1OfI tII"e of 1m uw\! ~)"non~mo,"I}, ltadmg 10 ~ 
cOIIrusiOll, Sp'l'l1Ul!lil) IS an !><el'h:II "",I! he c\ploml'n .hl~ ,[u../y, *" Afnc:m >fllnlult1) fOlTllllln illll'pOll 
I'.1f1 of mIlIIy people" Io'c' 
De5p1.e lhe h:uilslups. the: poor /Ia • ., oJIo"'n re"hell':c, COIII'III~:and prf'IC''CIllIICe .n 'hell" \truggJe 10 'un i'e 
HOwe'CT, hltle i. l;no,," aboul 1M 'pa:if", u[1l'l'ICfICt'. of j'tOOl' d,-.abled "'Omen, as lhey 1\3,., largdy ~n 
c,dU<kd from ",-earrlI:and de"cloponen. 0f'P0<1U111l1e!l ('Thom:l>, 2flO.*1_ 'fhc<to IVe also reduced opponumtieS 
for gell;n!; income from pa.d cn~ymem out'ildc .he Iton1l' U .. ort"1I1O Hn.l C~I", 200J, Rc<ltl. WOO) II 
"''QUid be 1111(lOfUt1lt 10 deterTllln~ ",,,",,", ,he "'(ln1l.'n In ,h ,~ Ilud) !Jloual ~mular e~l1l'nence'. so D, to 
f.e,j,lIIlC ,ncillsoon m JlO'-efI)' ~11c"III1"n and dC"Clufltnl.'nt II1IlQII\'~ Thus IIJl ~'SCfluDI aspec' of .h,s srud) IS 
10 unders4and Ion" d.~ed ,,'omen DPf"UIICh po>en) .mI d'<oahlluy., """ of hllman deHlopmem 
Human development 
In consilknng pai114"pallon of indivi<lu~b IlIIlI COtnlIlUIIIUe, in hUlllan IkvclopnlCtl' !II Soulh Afnca. TII)lol' 
120(0) ~i5C't thaI the poor lTIay no. ha,c the \atnl.' capac,.y QS .. ,,,.., ~nd tofOl'mfd dlll_cni or org"",<nl 
fon-rollons. to dn:mon-m3llng ill e~ery Ic'cl of fo(.'O;;lI:1y. II i, in Ih'J contex t. ' hat the cha llenllc for <oc.al 
actlOl1 '0 ch..lnge: the DUltu.tn ~nd app~he, !o d' ''IIb, I 'IY \('~![\~ ITtOnl daunting_ II um~n K~k dn d tllHIICD' 
(H$I» offers II refined unden.londtog of • pcolll e<l.'nu~d de,elO1!1nem 1l=1>Ce An 'nlenll$Clllh""'r) learn of 
U.'Ul Amencan researcilcn. fOnruJ lo.til the arrruach led by 01l1C~1I erono'llI" Munfred Max-Neef (Vln Z~I, 
1994), Their uppo:K:b '0 de.'cloprncn( ;, :Woo. peoopk ~Itd not aboul oI!J«'l<;" '" nh II concern fOl' ,mptO' N 
'1lli1ht) of life, e~peclall) for poor people Q.oulllY ofj, fc I. ~ttnuntd hy the: opponU"">eS people l\3.t to 
llatlsf)' tbclt furniarrem.11 hU",an ne.!d., "-11,,,11 "l\-oI.~ I:omplex and iOh.'fwo'-cn pltK't!i>'CS of de,dofllnent 
Much empha'i~ is pI:It'ed on de,'clopmem processes OIl D hUn\1n ",~Ie or local co",,,,,,,n") Ic.el r:I.her .han 
1.II'gC' na.ional or .mernaltolU.11 de.clo)lf1 ..... ,$ (Vlln Zyl, 1994) IISO theory CO(1~1Iloer!> .he flC! lid! ... e h"r in II 
pcnoJ Of ' rnn$,lion "hen ""r:odigm .b.n, are I!eo:C~"'ry.nd ,nd'~ns.1NI' 10 al'Otd I d,wltcpuon o($OI:iCljl 
' Ma~-Neer. 1991). 
'll1e lheory of HSD ,denufie!l !lino: fundi!.mcnl;11 hUI!lllll ntcdJ.. lI.1mc:ly, \~bf;,s,elll'~, odenUl). pnJttl-UOO, 
.. ffe-."t1On. fn:edom, ki~lIf~. C~1MIn. idkna. lIId undersl~ni"n •. OerinillllfUi of 'hese need. are , .. en in 
Table 2. Acconling 10 M!U_Nref f 1991 ~ lhesc fWldamrno;al lIulTIIII n«d; 11ft:: IIn"ef\lll,lhe!.II(IIC til sIl cuhun::s 
and hlwlnc.1l periads.. Each need Iw I I ... ofold dwactcr IhlIt ,~ hdd in rom, .. t 'I'nslon_ Cfublmg 1he 
ehnull'lllOll gf the ,~cycle of po'-M ) \Iu-N~f (l991-2J) dcl'ina ,he 1,,'Ofoid cblllXler fif'lil l)' a. 
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1k1'rh at;\If\ Oqm'V'N'" i~ a pb)'SlologiolJ rt$poJfL~ to an IIn",.1 ~-d III:Jt I, II""-llt) u~o::cd as • "'"""lion. 
'OO~thlng ItwllpJlnD 10 be 1fII"'''hI Secondly. ~ poI~M1;"llIl' ,ndW;ltI~ llIe dcgre 10 "'hIC b these bwmn need, 
~"Iagt. nlOll\lII""" mobdl.e peopt...1UId ewntUi,lly b.xome a~. 
1.iL'm'I)" 1M need 10 (ect thai you )'OIIf~tr!ll'!: ilf1lOl'Ulnt. 1M: )'011 are ",onb ~mI'tb!l'lg. that you 
h.l'~ ,omtttling 10 off.,. 
Aff<:<':IIOw The IoCIISt' Ihat )'011 a~ apprecblro. atttplcd. to,td: the nted to ha'-.: dose frknd' or 
po!Qpte that )'QIIlo\'e and ""00 10"" )011. 
Protection: TllI.\ need 10 feci 53ft. \<:<': II~. IlOl ~artd Ibat)OU 3rt in ibnga-
Sub~"Ienc:r: The need for food. .shelter. wale! - 1M Itlln", commonly referred 10 as ''N'iK' D«ds". 
without'" hlCh a peI">OrI can dit 
U"d ...... andmg: l1lI' nffil lO WJ<korsIand ",b:ot '~SO'"I on amLlnd you lIS wf ll lll. the ~d In ~ U~NoOO 
b) OIbers. 
Cr<'miOlI: 
Tho """ " be cn'.ali"". 10 rmk Ih,"g~ in,"('nt Ih ings, use lour 0"'-.. t<kas and 'lIllIllIlallon. 
I'llrtOC'P.1l11on: TM n«d 10 be pan of ",-hat·s ~ning. 10 belong 10 <omctllln .. 10 tnf par! In <h-OS'OIIS 
tIL'll affIX! )"011; the need noIlO be i50l:ltOO oc ignorro. 
Idle ......... ; "fbi.: nmJ 10 RQ. reflect rem. tnlc tlille- (lUI, pll). do nodung 
""""'~ ~ n«d 10 be fltt and noI ",';lIi<;IOO. f~ 10 nuJ,cr yo. own d>ooca and 1101 hJ~ "''Ct) tbins $aid WId denied for you. 
SoIIt"r~ refer 10 a di'-~ ran~ of nr~n~ u~ 10 m.:ct tile", fllnd;lII~nlat hllrron l>ecd" "'hitb 31"1' cuhumlly 
deiammed iIIId ''3r)" according 10 linti.'. place lind ClrCurtNallCa. The) Can bc S«'JI on >OC1tt.l1 proce""', or 
practical "''lI)' or nl:an$ IJW people :kIopI or cboo:<;c 10 \truI:ttn tbo:1r I"u (Van Z) I. 199-1). Singular ~",flcn 
m..'d one ~ ",hile ,),tle'l!''>lic ~i>f1ft"S nL~ n\(ll'e Ih:on onr rw:ed ... lime:, S""ylCf' are ~ '" oegat,,~ U1 
rtatllft. If Iht OUICon-:: IS u",~If'fui or caa_ poiboIogy. e.g.. ,tokrn. Socitlal and ",dlvidual JlalholoJ!te$ occur 
",tt..." necd:oi at'e not met or ... hell lho:~ are n~ ;n ~ no:plt"f .. oar for a Jona: periOO of tillllC (Ma~-Necf. 1991). 
SaI,,,rler< an:: po;ili'l:. if tJoe s.:sIi,rll'l' leads 10 bmtroc:ial and C(IIl>(I'IIClI't= OUtcon-::s. n-., c, i'lenfl3l dimm.<.i(Jm 
b) I<hoch Il<'eds ffiiI)' be met Incl\ldt'· 
I, 1/(11'1111' "h.ot ... ·c ha,'t - ind,,--alQ insI,lUl IOIb. CU<;(OIl'6. nomK n"C<'hlln"ffto.. lIOO·nl3.1enal lDOh ;mj 
I;' ... ·, rnot JIh)'loOC.Il fa.:Illtie:- or good;: and ~ as). 
2, IIfinS: tbrough the "'''y "'t= f~1 or "'gam ~t\ofl and the tII lribllle!o and au ~ud::j lhal are Il§ailO Ikfilll' 
ore. ",hoMhi.,. md"ldual orcol ... ·dm' 
), DoI"S: Ihrougll ",1Iat "'~ do - derllteS 3<:tion$. ",het.her tndi"idual or roIl«u'-'e . 
..j /II/t'fU('tllf( ' ",herr and ""Ith "'hom "'"" ",te.....,1 - ,nditwe collecti"" loc3I' OOl' or fm;rvnmcnli ~, 
o;emnp In lime: and sp;w:e 
Mu-NI.'d" t 19911 ;and HOfI" and Timmel C I99S) conll..'II<l thai real lIe_clop",ml .. III only happen If all nlllt 
fundam.'nIlill IlUrmn neWs lIfe ITlCt B"Sidr- SlI~ i !>h:'lce. Ihe fUnda"ICntlill human nl.'C<l~ life no! K't"O &!o 
hll-r:url!inol. but r.rllleJ earn n=l1) "'gardal '" equal ly ;,,~a1l! (r. la\-Ncef. 1991 ). The d'll'Or)' loo/..~ at 
add~1Ili po'~"y by meeting 00cpcr human .... -eds r:llOO lhan JU~I m,ll~-nal I~pt.'(:t', l'C'Ooomoc: gooth or 
~YH. 1k &J'PI"llI'"h sed. 10 de"elop <clf·rcliu.cC lIy o'~rcomlng human po.cny in .11 It.' form~, HSI) 
thror) UlIL~ about poovr1Jr., in IclatIOl1 10 ...... y fundan>t:l1llll human nl'\.'tJ not helng m1c<i"ll(cly II1CI. ~ juS! 
r;ubsi§1CnCC ~ (Mali·Neef. 1991). IISD 1Iddrcs~ the OW:aI'C"y 01 rcSOllrc~. lIS hml~ln nl'\.od. are seen iii 
lJl~ fota'S thai becxJ,"," rc:\OUl'Ce\ , ... IIdIlllo;c pe<!pk 10 act to meet lhelr ncc!b. IISI) DIMs Ihe dlm.!n~jon of 
~}'n"v . .. 'More llie C~IVI: a",d ~YIlCflJC social poientu.lllIaI cu.~~, bill he<. oo n mnl in people. I~ ~Wltilall'tJ 
so that hmlleti rewurres ~ Sln:tdlCd fuAher. In thn way. the I'lull1Oln capilClly 01 pooplc to sol .. " thelf 0"'0 
pmblems IS oWlltSl'd (Van Z) I. 1994). 
AI a global 1".'('1 ICIwnbcr"!. 1995. G,IlCIlITW\. :!ClOI; Kabect'. 2(00) ~nd local 1evd (lhrbt'flOfl ,., ilL, 1m; 
Mt:er, 1998; lomil.o. ml. 2IXW. Rule. 1I til .. In 11'«'; TlI}1oc' Ilnd ConnKIit. 1997). the n~oc" of 
opplt"Mon I~a.' .. , pOOl poqtl~ WIth liUIe chol~ and (t;'W oppon uml' t$ for p.lf1IClpiltiOfl In e[l'powermenr and 
dt:~cloprncnl prognuTlIT'OeJ. Rtn'TIIJ y. the t.l~ or po"eny WId dl'velopmi:ft! of dlwlcd people liM 
~ placed on Iii<' politICal ~d&. globally (CoIcndgo-. 2()().1. DAD. 2000. WHO. 20(3) and loo;lIlly lOOP, 
1991), Cole"d~c (199~) ~,Ill Hupc IUld TiIl\ll1llI {l99S, have d:urncd thai (01' dc.clopmcn! to otCur in 
dc",lop.nK conieu ll such IS Arnc-a. it '5 ct"".at that peope need to lI1Idcmand the CIlu~ of lherr 
underdewloplllenl. 8M "llh Ir..l Ullllm.wndlll!. ,,·Of~ to chartae lhelr SIlIllllIOll b) ha"ITlIl CPIIll'Ol o~cr lhelr 
own h,,~. ColtndlW (1993) dl1lw~ on e~p"l'ICOCeJ from dirrt~nl COIJlllnH III lhe Middle EAlt. SoulhL-m 
Africa and A),~ He be), .. """ Ilwl "'h OI' OIl dlsabihty "",ab; 10 tlnol hope to the community about .t5 
capac,t) 10 wlw tnWnediliC probJc,,,, lie Iw WlllIi.'S><ld tile SlruUl lc of di~1ed peapk In uopn.enrJtcd 
C<lItInKI",lje~ for pef'lOlL'\l dllBily. in a ronl"lI of di~"'c:rn'C'T11 flOfTl >«iaI 1~lny. ITlJU<lItt .• ,oIeoce. 
Dnd Ihf ...... car1l11 o;j.,}"," thaI colre$ from & Itfe Ih 'ed on 100 edge of SUI'\ ,,1Il~ CCoIendl". 1993: 113.1 Vanom 
~udics b: ..... ~ho .. 'n thai )lIIlnlllt'hal will "ulturlll mwils arc l;lgnifK'3m bametS 10 WOIIll.'TI·S de.l'lopm;1I1 
p:ncflIU) fAb"" ... "lIs .. 1999. CIt.lIIg tl Ill., 2003. Of-lD. 2000; R.a~k. 20(2). In f"OPil'ITlX' Iheo",rlCll 
.T1~ for O,sahlht) Smdlo,:li. Thon~,~ (2004) ami otllim: (Doyal. 1983. In~. 1999~ 0-1'001 ... nd 
McCon~'1'. 1995, SIOTIC, 200 1. W~rmr I99S, note lhalt)x,re has been hn]" "TITle'll on lhe "K'iou. C).1e 01 
l)Owtn) lind d~<ablhly, aJlhoogh lhe majol l1y of dl.ablo1 peopk h.e m ,~,.,nsh<'tJ rondJuoa~ ,n 
'~"clopinl' counml!,o.. 
L'kIlilwt ",.",,-Is ~n apP'''''lation of lite compl"Aily of wolreo's Ih .:s ... here there liD) be hull' dirrerellCl:li 
,n c.rcu(tl'illl~ ~nd P'¥"res. Speaking aboul rhe Soulh African " Illation. Ml'C'J (1998) and MJa " tII~ 
( 1996) commenl 111:01 1h<."5C ~y<lcn~ '!C'f\<e 10 cnl",,,,,h Inl'qu.ahll~, ",hleh \«p VI'1,)nll'n In mfcoOl'" poilllOrti 
and rmy be enggem<'llln the case of dlsahkld wOmen. Inlhc poh!lcal conlCJ.l. from Ihe 19S(k. "'orren n, 
Soulh Africa "roWed again\( lnJllMlU and J'lO..;<lrd ap:t rtl.,.,ld ... hleh l<'llin banning. ""p"'lMlnn'll ""d n,Je, 
r..., l110lIIy " 'omen (M<!t'f. 1998. Taylor and COlm.dlc. 1997) They nlolldc their "OIC~' hew ... uhln tilt 
hber.lllOll roo"~mcm In uII~ It, ... eU '" do: !l'1KIc limon. and romlUunlty basetl r' .... ,lnllCe '" lhe t'OIlnlry 
" 
dun,,, .1Ie 199().,. Womell ""p,o...! ea.;-h OIhcr 10 wOII.: '0 Cre.Jle a ne'" South Afri~a. A"lId>! II>. "iok'n~e ~nd 
pcr<Onal ~tnl~~1cs then.' have roen "ICl OI1C!i such as the ;",,~ased number of wornen on J:O.'~m~nl fi r local. 
pro,'lnd .. 1 300 IMllonal bel si[IC~ 1 99~. EWIl bcfort' the dell1ll<"ra,ic: d~1ion. r«<>glll.ion of ,lie role of 
"'Omen as moIheB aoo "I'"es ha' been high on tl!.:: agclllL! i'f di.ahilllY 1IC11'·"b. An om;:e OIllhe SI3Iu~ of 
Wo"",n and ,he COlllnu'ision on Cier.der EI,uahl) " 'ere :;eI up ... Ilhin the Pre~"'lellC)" (Men-. 19'}8) Dj,abled 
",ll1~n !>;,\-e gained self-rcprcscnl1lliun In .he, .. ~,ru<:tu~' through the IIdm;:lICy ~nd lobbY Ing of DPSA 
(C ilhcrs. 2!JO.': Cockbum. 2003). 
an."'ing frum lhe "niggle again" ,he "f'11O!'isioo of npanhe..J tl1m 1I'I.1n)" blAck " "1'.1,",,11 up!'nc.nced In SUllth 
Afnca., tllere I~. need ,0 cru:ol.e a crilical 1m" of d'$',bIOO won ... " who would ulllkntllnd dl$ab'hty 3.\ 
aooille, soum: of Oflprel'sion nnd cause of Ihelr underde"e! uplT1ffit (Lorellzo. 2003; 001'. 1997l. ~ \ K"IOU~ 
C)'cte, of dcp",ltk:n.: ~. i'lO~ltion and po"en~ urn very 1\.1rd 10 oVl:n:omc ,,' i. h few 1"00,,=, II I' 111lflcra" Ve 
'1\.'1 WU)S are found 10 com:(1 ~h III«1Uily. II 'S lhe hopeful ill.enllOl1 of IbIS study 10 ma~e 3 sIgnifocanl 
cOn!nhullon III Ih,s n:g:ml To dal~. 00 'IUd)" on powny an..] di!;lObl lll y ""s II~ HSD as a fr;mlC"'ork for 
anul~sir.. neilher ha'c §lud .. ~ on POW") and de"e)opn~nt ",eluded dlsab,\ny issues III theIr 31'f11icol"", (If 
HSD. Thu, ! hi~ stud) hope~ tn ddrnnine the rele'"4ncc: of Ma.~-Neers aJl1lf'Ol<'h In the an"')"ts of .he: 
e ~p"n~n ... e, of d,sabl~d ,,"omen. a~ n has potentIal to n~tle a s'gniflCa nt e",,'ribution to CHR developments 
8S a !IIl'1Itcgy for POW"y all.: """lOn for thi s rmrgm.11t . w group. 
Implementing communi ty-based rehabilitation 
The different eAjrrieOCC's m ille p:l>t two deeades Ita.· ... ~en con~l~rdbk d,.angc~ in approac:he~ I;} djsahilny 
mild ~r> IceS 10 diSllblcd p!'Ofl(c 1n.,se . h,fts 11;0.'1:: ;:n:uted enahhng en'1mn"",n.s :md oommunn) llCliun for 
<k,eloplnr:m .ha! h:l\"<' aclno"'ledgetlthc nghl, of disabled il"UP~. Approoche. to CRR h;welx-cn d ... erse 
... nhtn COlltnrunll)' de.-"loprre"I, a~ n IS more Ihan a ser>lCe _ n is aboul 'how' rhe: ~s of d .... bkd people 
an: n~t, n~n: .han '"hat" IS don~ (Han ley :!002; Price and Kuipe r. 2(X)(); Toonus and Thunm. 2(X)()). 
Man y of lhe: d1an>:C" in undcr<landing d'>:Ibilny can Ix- au,;buted !II ,he gro"lh of the Dtsabi hty RIghts 
Mo,'el!'le nl imemdtiOllall)' (Cha rlton. 1998; Fin f.,dM"in, 1993). a~ "en P' .he dc .. clopn~nl of D;~b.hty 
Stud,.,.; flrogrnmll~' ill.emal iona l. y{B:t.me!oand Mereu.2OI»;Lorenzoel al .. in [II"e\,l. Oliver, (1990) "as 
instrurrenllll m de,-eloprng the "0,,,.1 mo.t.:l of di",bl lily. "'hi~h .ailed for 11 ~Mi III palltdlgms from .e<: lns 
d,sabilily '" n U'llgcdy and ""',, Idual is~uc. (0 5«ing II ~> a social and pohlicll issue. Sub""'ltlemly. a 
nllmber of dl>llbled academics anJ U\~ h:tl'e coruribu",d to a!temali.'I: Ihcon:.ical fnlll"CM)rl<. tn order 10 
chnllcngo e~I.""~ upprtHld", . '<> di;ab .,ity and "'''tee d<oltvcry rD.....,c. and Mercer. 2002; D.m~~ ~nd 
Mcrc~ •. 2()(U, B~oton and 01"" •. 1996; L~ng 1000; Oli ve r. 11)96).",., <""i>tllll<>lk i <>f dl<ab,hry propooed 
b) the: Disability Rlghl.'i M(l.~n~nt doc5 II()( pl;1CC! .he onus for inclusion on the dis.1bled person 11.' 3fI 
illlli. Idu .. !. bUI rmlleT 0" chan>:C'~ UI a .societalleVl:1. 
One of the common weaknesses of CBR programmes in Africa is that they have been initiated and supported 
by NGOs and DPOs on a small scale with limited involvement from government (Finkelflugel, 2004; 
Hartley, 2002; Haricharan and Rendal-Mkosi, 2(04). Since its inception, CBR has been an approach that has 
focused on delivery of rehabilitation services in poor countries. It has been implemented in contexts which 
are diverse, complex, dynamic and uncontrollable, with professionals who are generalists, and more likely to 
be women (Thomas and Thomas, 2002; Wirz, 2(00). Ironically, while rehabilitation was identified as the 
fourth component of primary health care, it has not been given the same attention or resources as a strategy 
for health equity for disabled people (Werner and Saunders, 1995; Hartley, 2(02). Some stakeholders, 
especially the Disability Movement, perceived such a narrow focus on medical rehabilitation as the major 
weakness of CBR, especially in poor urban communities (Evans, et at., 2001; Rule, et at., in press). The 
Movement maintains that equalising opportunities would result in substantial changes in the social, 
economic, cultural and political spheres of life, than the present focus on medical rehabilitation in CBR 
programmes (Cilliers, 2004; Cockburn, 2(03). A focus on equal opportunities in CBR would reinforce 
disability as a political crosscutting issue that becomes the responsibility of civil society, public and private 
sectors and all ministries of government (ODP, 1997; WHO, 2(03). Such an approach would promote the 
full social inclusion of many other margin ali sed and oppressed groups, and contribute to poverty alleviation 
strategies. 
The literature calls for clarification on the roles of stakeholders in CBR and the relationships between these 
roles. Common stakeholders who have been recognised include the disabled person, their family and 
community, as well as community rehabilitation workers, volunteers, and professionals who work for NGOs 
or different government services (Asindua, 2002; Coleridge, 1993; Finkelflugel, 2004; Hartley et aI., 2(02). 
DPOs feel strongly that disabled people are not merely recipients of CBR, but contribute to its sustainability, 
as the skills, philosophy and attitude remain behind when external facilitators leave (Ndaziboneye, 2(02). If 
the different stakeholders were taken seriously, there is real potential to foster the development of disabled 
women to overcome the vicious cycles of the poverty and disability issues (Stone, 2(01). With the growth of 
the Disability Movement, there has been a call for partnerships with professionals whose role would be as a 
resource person, to share their knowledge and skills as determined by DPOs and families of disabled people. 
Already, Swain (1993) has warned that this would not be easy for professionals. Such partnerships need to be 
extended to other policymakers, researchers and practitioners in health and development. This study could 
make a further contribution in this regard to ensure that disabled women gain access to opportunities and 
resources. 
The involvement of institutions of higher education in contributing to equal opportunities for disabled people 
is conspicuous by their absence. Yet, these institutions carry the responsibility of training the future 
generations of professionals and service providers (Chang et at., 2003; Nosek, et at., 2004; Odetta et at., 
2(03). Only recently have some training institutions in South Africa included CBR and the social model of 
disability in their curricula, together with exposure to practical opportunities with NGOs and community 
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projects (Duncan et al., 2005; Lorenzo and Cloete, 2004). Cornielje (1999) has been one of the lone voices 
calling for CBR to be seen as an effective strategy for public health in developed countries as well. A study 
by Smith et aI., (2004) on safe motherhood and reproductive services for disabled women in Zambia found 
that while the barriers were social, attitudinal and physical in nature, their vulnerability to sexual exploitation 
was compounded by their desire for children and affection. The need to include these issues in curricula for 
health professionals was identified. Nolan and Nolan (1999) found that disability in nursing curriculum in 
the United Kingdom is associated with chronic illness in meeting the rehabilitative needs of disabled people. 
In looking at medical student education on disability in Australia, Crotty et at., (2000) identified that 
assessment and management of disability focused on disability as a chronic disease that required 
multidisciplinary team care. Peterson and Quarstein (2001) found that professionals tend to be inured to the 
difficulties and experiences by disabled people in business and government, and need to learn to show both 
verbal and non-verbal sensitivity in the workplace. It is hoped that this study will contribute to the 
identification of meaningful and realistic strategies to foster partnerships between stakeholders to maximise 
mutual gains for human development of disabled women. Disability research focused on the aspect of 
partnerships could be expanded further in order to contribute significantly to poverty alleviation. 
The challenge for CBR and disability programmes in tackling human development is to identify relevant 
indicators of empowerment and social change (related to Rule 20 below). The root of the challenge lies in 
needing to define what would be seen or meant by ·success'. In the Middle East, Abu Habib (1997) claimed 
that success could be measured by the fact that women went to school, found jobs, developed and maintained 
friendships and had intimate relationships with a partner at some stage during their life. She found that 
women who succeeded said that it was their disability and not gender that was their major barrier. Success 
was also determined by the financial independence and status of women. In contrast, Ingstad (1997) found 
that disabled people in Botswana considered life free from struggles and problems as an indicator of success. 
The differences in these perspectives could be attributed to the fact that much of the literature and training 
materials that have been developed and disseminated have been based on Western models of practice and 
belief systems (Leavitt, 1999). This focus has undervalued what poor disabled women in Africa have to 
offer. Hopefully, this study will be a step in affirming Africa's knowledge and experience to the global 
community. 
It bears repeating that Taylor (2000) identified access to education, health care, work opportunities, housing, 
basic necessities such as food and water, as human development indicators of the needs reflected by poor 
people themselves. Giacaman (2001) describes the potentially serious problems that emerged in the 
implementation of CBR in Palestine. The expectation of voluntary care places a burden on women who are 
already in a vulnerable position further excludes women from economic and social life. The second problem 
was the absence of state structures in providing for the basic needs of disabled people. The situation raises 
the issues of charity versus social rights of citizens that disabled people should be granted. He states that 
such a social rights approach would strengthen social movements such as the Disability Rights Movement. 
Evans et al., (2001) express McConkey's drawback of involving actors in CBR evaluations as people may 
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imagine change when no real empowerment has improved. They advocated looking at three dimensions in 
the evaluation of CBR programmes in poor urban communities in India, namely, technical quality, 
interpersonal quality and management quality. McColl and Boyce (2003) identified five dimensions of 
disability advocacy in organisations representing disabled people. Three dimensions were related to 
ideological positions, while two practical dimensions were membership and resources. 
Considering equal opportunities for disabled women 
The UN 22 Standard Rules On The Equalisation Of Opportunities For Persons With Disabilities, (UN, 1994) 
was promulgated in 1993. The Rules are divided into three sections (See Table 3): The first four rules focus 
on the preconditions for participation; the next eight rules look at the target areas for participation and the 
last ten rules describe implementation measures. (Appendix 1 presents a brief description of each rule). 
Table 3: The three categories of the UN 22 Standard Rules (UN, 1994) 
Preconditions Target areas Implementation measures 
Rule I: Awareness raising Rule 5: Accessibility Rule 13: Information and research 
Rule 2: Medical care Rule 6: Education Rule 14: Policymaking and planning 
Rule 3: Rehabilitation Rule 7: Employment Rule 15: Legislation 
Rule 4: Support services Rule 8: Income maintenance and social security Rule 16: Economic policies 
Rule 9: Family life and personal integrity Rule 17: Co-ordination of work 
Rule 10: Culture Rule 18: Organisations of persons with disabilities 
Rule 11: Recreation and sport Rule 19: Personnel training 
Rule 12: Religion Rule 20: National monitoring and evaluation4 
Rule 21: Technical and economic co-operation 
Rule 22: International co-operation 
The Rules acknowledge that disabled people live in different contexts in different countries, and that the 
disparities between rich and poor countries impact on the quality of life and equal opportunities for disabled 
people. The Rules are not law, but rather provide a moral obligation for the government and civil society to 
ensure that people get access to the same service, help and information to facilitate their participation in 
society. Thus, disabled people should be expected to meet the same obligations and responsibilities as other 
citizens. Furthermore, the Rules recognise that disabled people have fewer opportunities for school and 
work, which they attribute to poor awareness and knowledge of disability issues and fear of disability. The 
implementation measures of the 22 Standard Rules for the Equalization of Opportunities for Persons with 
Disability (UN, 1994) provide relevant guidelines for policymakers and programme developers. In South 
Africa, the Reconstruction and Development Programme (RDP) and policies such as the White Paper on an 
Integrated National Disability Strategy (ODP, 1997) have attempted to highlight the need to target these 
vulnerable groups as a priority. All the rules recommend that governments of member states work in close 
4 As recorded in the policy: National monitoring and evaluation of disability programmes in the implementation of the Rules 
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collaboration and consultation with Disabled People's Organisations, whose role is further outlined in Rule 
18. Public awareness (Rule 1) and health and rehabilitation services (Rules 2 and 3) need to be addressed to 
facilitate participation in other areas. The relevance of certain rules in the lives of disabled women is 
highlighted here. 
A review by Stienstra et al., (2002) found that CBR programmes have provided access to services (Rules 2 
and 3: health care and rehabilitation), essential assistive devices and equipment (Rule 4: Support systems). 
Read (2000) notes that key transitional phases for disabled children have included identification of disability, 
accessing education (Rule 6) and moving from child to adult provision (Rule 2, 3 and 4), These phases may 
have relevance for women in this study who were born with their impairment or acquired their impairment as 
a child or who have a disabled child themselves, as personal and societal experience brings these different 
dimensions into interaction. In South African literature, the absence in integration of disability issues in 
women's health and development was noted. Even recent studies (Goosen and Klugman, 1996; Hoffman et 
al., 1998) failed to integrate disability issues and concerns related to education (Rule 6), employment (Rule 
7), parenting (Rule 9) and women's health (Rule 2) to name a few. There is a single chapter on disability 
(Mda et al., 1996) in Goosen and Klugman's (1996) book on women's health, which segregates their issues 
from non-disabled women. Thus, there is a risk of the perception that disabled women do not experience the 
other health related problems or concerns of non-disabled women. Similarly, in a review of SPEAK, a protest 
magazine that gave a voice to women's issues during the struggle between 1982 -1997 (Meer, 1998), there 
were only two references to the needs of disabled women in any of the stories and issues that were raised in 
the area of work, the struggle, home and community. Women, generally, were expected to enjoy serving 
their families, to be submissive and loyal and support the men in the liberation struggle against the common 
enemy of apartheid, but it is not clear whether disabled women were included in this finding (Meer, 1998). 
The importance of family life and the right of disabled women to have sexual relationships and intimate 
relationships extends to women being allowed to marry and raise a family (Rule 9). Considering family life, 
motherhood has been experienced and understood in diverse ways, reflecting the lives of different groups or 
social divisions. This literature review found that many authors on women, motherhood and mothering point 
out that disabled women's experiences are generally absent (Ingstad 2001; Read, 2000; Thomas, 1998). 
Many accounts of single parent motherhood have been documented (Morris, 1992), which may have 
relevance, as a large number of women in our study were single. Beresford (1995, in Read 2000:59) found 
that support from extended families was enormously important and an unfavourable reaction from a family 
member toward the disabled person could be very distressing. In a similar vein, Read (2000) quotes a study 
by Atkinson and Crawforth (1995) about the bullying and teasing faced by siblings of disabled children at 
schools because of their impairment. 
Reviewing the experiences of sexuality, it was found that disabled women are more often denied the 
fundamental human experience of sexual relations, intimacy and parental roles than other women. Abu 
Habib (1997) researched the situation of disabled women in the Middle East. She found that although 
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gender-related issues were similar to issues of non-disabled and disabled women alike, impainnent and 
disability acted to further increase the vulnerability of disabled women and reinforce their subordinate 
positions in Palestinian society. Negative perceptions restrict the life chances of women, leading to restricted 
or no educational opportunities for them. She found that the situation was worse for poor disabled women 
who incurred the most disadvantages as they had very few opportunities in life to look forward to. The 
danger is that "disability is seen as a 'homogenous' and 'sexless' issue that links to challenges of gender 
blind assumptions" (Abu Habib, 1997:79). A study of 31 disabled women by Nosek et al. (2003) found six 
thematic domains, namely, sense of self, relationships, barriers, including environmental and attitudinal 
barriers and emotional, physical and sexual abuse, sexuality infonnation, health issues, and sexual 
functioning. The importance of involvement in family, school and community activities, and attitudinal and 
environmental barriers faced by women in achieving social inclusion was identified. In a follow up survey, 
Nosek et al., (2003) identified the health promoting behaviours that are common for all women generally. 
They comment further: 
The social environment in which women with disabilities live is primarily a hostile one, transmitting 
stereotypes that have existed for millennia, resulting in stigmatisation and exclusion (Nosek et al., 
2003: 1743). 
The literature suggests that the role of religion (Rule 12) has been viewed as both positive and negative 
(Miles, 1995). In a positive light, religious organisations have provided significant support, as disabled 
people have been included in the activities of the organisation. Miles found that religion has been viewed 
negatively when the belief related to the cause is associated with sin and punishment from God. Despite this 
negativity, research shows that religious orientation has played a role in the lives of parents and caregivers as 
a coping strategy. A person's spiritual belief system and philosophy of life was found to shape the meaning 
of disablement for each person (Selway and Ashman, 1998). Prayer, church attendance and specific religious 
beliefs are sources of support, giving hope and strength to the person. Selway and Ashman (1998) draw on 
Rozario's study on the transpersonal aspect of religion and health that showed that individuals underwent a 
journey of inner transfonnation and growth, experiencing and integrating a deeper meaning, sense of self, 
wholeness and spirituality within their lives. This study hopes to discover whether community approaches to 
disability provide opportunities for DPOs and practitioners to explore these aspects of spirituality and 
religion in more depth as potential strategies for equalising opportunities. 
Recent shifts in policies and approaches may mean some glimmer of hope for disabled people who have 
experienced extreme oppression and human rights abuses, globally and locally. The UN Standard Rule 15 on 
legislation indicates that Member States have a responsibility to create the legal basis for measures to 
achieve the objectives of full participation and equality for disabled people (UN, 1994). Fanner (2000) 
described how international agreements, laws, and policies do not necessarily ensure the protection of the 
physical integrity of disabled women who remain vulnerable to sexual abuse or other fonns of exploitation. 
Nosek et al. (2003: 1744) found that legislation had a positive effect at lowering exclusion by 
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reducing barriers to social integration and creating a social atmosphere that sees disability as a personal 
characteristic and not a reason for exclusion and stigmatisation. 
While Standard Rule 16: Economic policies (UN, 1994) identifies the State's financial responsibility for 
national programmes and measures to create equal opportunities for disabled people, there has been little 
political commitment by the policymakers across the Ministries to see disability as a cross-cutting issue 
related to human rights (ODP, 1997). In a study of youth in Cape Town townships, Ramphele (2002) found 
that women living in poverty struggle to bring up children because of extreme material hardships, with 
negative consequences for their health and well-being. The importance of inclusive development for disabled 
adults has not been recognised and advocated in the same way as inclusive education (Rule 6: Education) for 
disabled children in South Africa (Department of Education, 2001). Rule 21 on Technical and economic co-
operation suggests that Member States, both industrialised and developing, have the responsibility to co-
operate in and take measures for the improvement of the living conditions of disabled people in developing 
countries. Read (2000) found that restricted fmancial resources limited the choices of families who have a 
disabled member and leave some in housing of very poor quality, especially taking into consideration 
additional needs of space and environmental adaptations. 
There is consensus that the key ingredient for sustainability of CBR is the ownership and active participation 
of local DPOs in aU aspects of programme planning, implementation and monitoring (Asindua, 2002; Rifkin 
and Kangere, 2002; Ndaziboneye, 2002; Kandyomunda et al., 2002; WHO, 2003). Rule 18: Organizations of 
persons with disabilities calls for states to recognise the right of organisations of disabled people to represent 
themselves at national, regional and local levels (UN, 1994). In countries where DPOs have been active in 
the implementation of CBR (Ndaziboneye, 2002; O'Toole and McConkey, 1995; Rule, et al., in press; 
Werner, 1992), CBR has been found to be an effective strategy for promoting the rights of disabled people. 
This success may be due to their understanding of disability as social oppression, which needs to be explored 
in this study. Research in South Africa has also showed that CBR programmes have been successful in 
increasing the confidence and skills of disabled people to contribute maximally to their family life (Dolan, 
Concha and Nyanti, 1995; Lorenzo and Cloete, 2004). 
Member States of UN who ratified the Standard Rules are responsible for the establishment and 
strengthening of national co-ordinating committees (Rule 17), or similar bodies, to serve as a national focal 
point on disability matters across Ministries and sectors at national, provincial and local government level. 
Research on gender and disability in the Middle East highlighted that building capacity of individual 
disabled women failed to help the wider membership of the disabled women's organisation (Ramadan, 
1997). It was found that engagement in women's issues and women's groups at all levels of organisation and 
government was essential. Such engagement would encourage dialogue and exploration of issues and ideas 
that would lead to inclusion of disabled women in human development and social change. Co-ordination of 
work could be closely linked to fostering international co-operation (Rule 22) concerning policies for the 
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equalisation of opportunities for disabled people. In addition, Rule 19: Personnel training focused on the 
State's responsibility to ensure the adequate training of personnel at all levels involved in the planning and 
provision of programmes and services concerning disabled people. Such measures would mean that the 
government and service providers would also recognise the advisory role of organisations of disabled people 
in decision-making on disability matters. The potential contribution that this study may offer to the field of 
health professional training in disability awareness has been discussed in the previous section. Information 
and research are critical areas for development. 
In looking at human development in the South African context, Taylor (2000) has noted that poverty was 
characterised by unequal development in terms of infrastructural and administrative capacity, assets, and 
access to information, knowledge and opportunities. Rule 13: 1nformation and research calls for member 
states to assume the ultimate responsibility for the collection and dissemination of information on the living 
conditions of disabled people. The rule seeks to promote comprehensive research on all aspects. Linked to 
this is another critical dimension of research on disability and CBR mentioned earlier is provided in Rule 20: 
National monitoring and evaluation of disability programmes in the implementation of the Rules. This rule 
identifies the member state's responsibility to ensure continuous monitoring and evaluation of the 
implementation of national programmes and services concerning the equalisation of opportunities for 
disabled people (UN, 1994). Monitoring and evaluation has been one of the weakest areas of CBR 
programmes in South Africa (Rule, et al., in press). There has been very little publication and dissemination 
of the few evaluation studies that have been done (Hess, 2003). One of the reasons for this has been that 
research has not been demystified for programme managers and the staff and membership of projects. 
Institutions of higher education such as University of Cape Town could play a significant role in utilising 
their capacity, skills and resources to assist NOOs, DPOs and public health services to collaborate in 
developing monitoring and evaluation tools and plans. The challenge to practitioners from the different 
sectors would be to collect information related to indigenous knowledge and belief systems about disability, 
including strategies to minimise obstacles that affect the lives of disabled people, which have provided some 
ingenious ways of problem solving within resource-constrained environments. The findings from this 
research should be included in all relevant poIicymaking and national planning, as outlined in Rule 14. 
The action of mobilising and organising disabled women in this study to participate in disability research 
intends to yield long-term benefits related to service delivery and community development through social 
transformation. Such action may contribute to sustainability of CBR programmes to equalise opportunities 
and facilitate social inclusion of disabled women in poverty alleviation and human development 
programmes. 
REFLEC"nVE SUMMARY 
Transforming the process of human development of disabled women needs to ensure that barriers related to 
deprivation and oppression are removed. The links between poverty, human development, community-based 
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rehabilitation and equal opportunities for disabled women have been explored. The literature acknowledges 
the absence of the integration of disability issues for women into mainstream policy development, research 
studies and the implementation of service delivery. The role of disability research in this regard was argued. 
The next chapter explores the process of discovering a suitable research methodology for the study with the 
disabled women in Khayelitsha and Nyanga communities in Cape Town. 
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Exploring Participatory Action Research: 
A Suitable Methodology 
INTRODUCTION 
This chapter describes how the research paradigm was chosen. The chapter addresses four aspects related to 
methodology (see Figure 3). I describe the reasons for adopting a qualitative research approach within an 
interpretative, critical theory paradigm. Then I discuss the process of selecting an appropriate research 
methodology. In the process, we considered the conceptual framework of the human inquiry approach of 
participatory action research (PAR). The process also involved consideration of the influences of co-operative 
inquiry, liberation education, and lastly, emancipatory disability research. I assert the relevance of PAR as a 
methodology, guided by the research question and intention of the study. The chapter ends with the 
identification of the potential pitfalls of PAR for this study. 
Interpretive Critical Theory Paradigm 
Figure 3: Aspects considered in choosing a methodology 
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ADOPTING A QUALITATIVE RESEARCH APPROACH 
We recognised that a naturalistic qualitative research approach would allow for a flexible yet in-depth 
inquiry (Lincoln, 1992). This approach allows for engagement and active involvement of the women in the 
research process, so that they would not become the objects of research, but to ali intents and purposes, 
would guide the path that the research took. The research was carried out in the natural contexts of the 
women, the places where they live and interact (Lincoln, 1992). 
Qualitative research has been described as "non quantitative methods that attempt to grasp phenomena in 
some holistic way or to understand a phenomenon within its own context" (Lincoln, 1992:376). It 
emphasises broad understanding and deep insight rather than presenting numbers. My intention was to 
capture through in-depth description the richness, texture and nuances of how the women experienced of 
their development since becoming disabled (Lincoln, 1992). We hoped to explore the actions, beliefs, 
feelings, as well as the personal and social values of the women in their pursuit of equal opportunities for 
development. Inquiry models are known to "allow for the display and consideration of complex interactions" 
(Lincoln, 1992:378). Therefore, a naturalistic inquiry would enable an exploration of the multiple meanings 
that the women attached to their experiences of human development. Rubin and Rubin (1995) argue that 
qualitative research differs from the laws of physics, as it is not looking for principles that are true all the time 
and in all conditions. Rather, "the goal is understanding of specific circumstances, how and why things actually 
happen in a complex world" (Rubin and Rubin, 1995:38). 
In the context of this study, truth and knowledge were therefore considered to be situational and conditional. The 
implications for this philosophy of research design were that I had to ensure that. frrstly, the research methods 
elicited examples, narratives, histories, stories and explanations in order for me to gain some understanding of 
what participants had seen, heard or experienced. Secondly. what was heard could be distorted by the kind of 
relationship that existed between the participants and the researchers, both individually and within the group. 
Substantial attention, therefore, had to be paid to how participants perceived the research facilitators and each 
other and how these perceptions influenced what they were willing to share (Miller and Glasner, 1997). Thirdly. 
as a white, non-disabled woman researcher working cross-culturally, I had to manage a high degree of cross-
cultural uncertainty. I worked with two research facilitators, who were both black and spoke Xhosa. I had to be 
self-confident. adaptable and willing to change direction in response to an emerging understanding during the 
analysis process, as there was minimal translation from Xhosa to English and vice versa during the data 
generation process. The research design had to allow for mistakes and recoveries, as well as curiosity and 
creative responses to emerging realities. We had to be prepared for "multiple possibilities" (Rubin and Rubin, 
1995:41), since our preconceptions were challenged. Scarborough (1999:2) comments that the Truth and 
Reconciliation Commission (fRC) in South Africa broadened the meaning of "truth" as narrative, dialogue and 
healing truths, not only factual and objective truth. Narrative truth captured the record of people's perceptions, 
stories, myths and experiences, to facilitate restoration of memory and humanity. Social or dialogue truth is the 
truth of experience that is established through interaction, discussion and debate. Victims presenting at the TRC 
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told a story of past suffering, without needing supporting documentation or other evidence or being cross-
examined. 
In addition, the influence of critical theorists provided a means to address the alienation that often occurs in 
social research (Fine et al., 2000; Kincheloe and McClaren, 2000; Olesen, 2000). Social research on disability 
has been criticised for the alienation of disabled people - from the product of research, the process itself, and 
other research subjects and from the researching self. Adopting critical theory to a qualitative approach to 
disability research would promote the inclusive nature of the data collection processes; seeing the disabled 
person as the expert, and seeing the organisation of society as the root cause of disablement. The research 
process would address and be cognisant of segregation, inequality, poverty, discrimination and oppression 
experienced by the women. Oliver (1997) argues that disabled people see research largely as a violation of their 
experience and as irrelevant to their needs, as it fails to improve the material circumstances and quality of life. 
Stubbs (1999) advocates that rigorous engagement in disability research has the potential to contribute 
immensely to the major issues of development, research and social exclusion in the broader social development 
arena. Such engagement would lead to "deeper insight, personal transformation and research that is 
emancipatory and not exploitative" (Stubbs, 1999:258). Therefore, issues of resources and power would be held 
in constant focus when selecting an appropriate research methodology. 
CREATING AN APPROPRIATE METHODOLOGY 
Stubbs (1999) proposes that careful consideration needs to be given to the planning and decision-making process 
in preparation for a study. This process would entail identifying the values and reasons behind the research, the 
choice of companions and an agreement on the etiquette and behaviour of research partners. An important 
decision about what to do with the data, who owns it, keeps it (when, where and how) as part of analysis needed 
to be considered thoughtfully and a decision agreed to early on. 
As facilitators of disability research, we intended to be more than just extractors of information. Through 
attentive, integral and rigorous approaches to research, we aimed to strive for results that would advance greater 
social justice and emancipation for all. Stubbs (1999) advocates that research has the potential to bring the two 
ends of the development continuum from the personal to the global together. However, we decided to focus our 
attention on the personal and local aspects of development, while taking cognizance of global debates in the 
literature. Thus in the process of discovering a suitable research methodology, we considered two approaches in 
human inquiry (Reason, 1994), namely, co-operative inquiry and participatory action research (PAR). 
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The influence of co-operative inquiry 
In exploring different ways of human inquiry, the research facilitators considered whether co-operative 
inquiry would be more suitable as a methodology. Co-operative inquiry focuses on the assumption that 
people are self-determining (Reason, 1994), This aspect appealed to us since self-determination is one of the 
core values informing the philosophy of the Disability Rights Movement. As the study would be related to 
the experience of the women in development, it appeared that this approach might be suitable to engage the 
voices of disabled women. The purpose of co-operative inquiry would be to provide a means for participants 
from the different experiences to develop a deeper understanding of the possibilities of collaboration, which 
could influence the achievements of equal opportunities for disabled women. 
Co-operative inquiry moves through four stages of action-reflection cycles. There are four steps with each 
cycle, namely, doing, seeing, thinking or reflecting and planning (see Fgure 4). The participants are actively 
involved with each other in the context of the study (Reason, 1994). They identify the main questions and 
actions that the study would seek to address. Towards the end of an inquiry the group may be able to 
develop a theory or description of its practice that remains rooted in their experience together. The primary 





Figure 4: Steps in the action-learning cycle 
Much as the potential for adopting this methodology was considered, it proved difficult to meet the criteria of co-
operative inquiry. There was still a need to build capacity and demystify the research process for the women and 
CRWs to take active ownership and control of the process. Co-operative inquiry would take significantly more 
time and resources to develop and establish full, authentic co-operation, as participants were at different 
levels of competence in research. Furthermore literacy levels amongst the women differed. An approach that 
allowed more dialogue and an oral medium of participation was considered. Thus, the possibility of adopting 
a PAR emerged as a better option. 
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Participatory action research 
Participatory action research emphasises the emergent processes of collaboration and dialogue that motivate, 
empower, increase self-esteem and develop community solidarity amongst poor people who have been 
deprived, oppressed and marginalised (Reason, 1994). Two objectives of PAR that were particularly relevant 
for the purpose and aligned with the requirements of the methodology for this study were, firstly, to produce 
knowledge and action directly useful to the women. This meant a combination of research, adult education 
and socio-political actions. The second objective was consciousness raising or conscientisation to empower 
people through the process of constructing and using their own knowledge. In this way, they would learn to 
"see through" the ways in which established interests monopolise the production and use of knowledge for 
their own benefits (Reason, 1994). 
De Koning and Martin (1996) explain how PAR goes beyond documenting local people's needs and 
perspectives so that it becomes a process of knowledge production. They advocate that the strength of PAR 
is its potential to help those who are perceived as marginalised and deprived of opportunities for 
development, to gain self-confidence and pride in their ability to contribute towards their communities again. 
Participants would also recognise their potential to generate knowledge for the training of students who 
would be the future service providers and practitioners engaged in working to meet the health, disability and 
development needs of communities. We were further convinced by the findings of De Koning and Martin 
(1996) who explained how professionals and researchers would be able to empathise with the problems 
people face, leading to more respect for their insights and knowledge. We agreed with Werner (1995) that 
while poverty is the most disabling condition, it is often difficult to overcome because people lack the confidence 
to make a change. Facilitators and practitioners need to learn to trust the potential of people and their capabilities 
to meet their own needs. We took heed of Taylor and Conradie (1997:14) who caution that PAR can be a tool 
for development only if it enables the participants to go beyond a critical analysis of their situation and when 
it leads to planned action: 
Given the rapidly changing context in South Africa and the popular aspirations of people at the lowest 
socio-economic levels, [PAR] does provide a basis through which those concerned with human 
development can engage in a mutually beneficial and critical process of consensus building as opposed 
to the standard research and researched (subject-object) dichotomy. 
PAR facilitates the exploration of the complex relations between silencing, silence and voice (Brinton Lykes, 
1997). PAR helps research participants to move beyond a parochial worldview and culture of silence towards 
the creation of knowledge systems based on their needs and lived experience. Such a shift happens as the 
participants move beyond the adoption of a scientific or technical view imported from the dominant culture. 
As Reason (1994) points out, the research participants have a role in setting the agendas, participating in data 
gathering and analysis and controlling the use of outcomes. Willms (1997:7) supports such participation 
when he talks about a broader interpretation of research. He explains it as "a process of rediscovering and 
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recreating personal and social realities". We were encouraged by Willms' optimism in the ability of research 
to achieve meaningful social change when he goes on to equate PAR with a journey in which there is 
movement "from the way things are to the way things could be" (Willms 1997:8). In response to criticism of 
PAR, Stone (1997) concludes from her experience in China that PAR has potential to facilitate emancipation. 
Therefore, the methodology for this study was strongly influenced by liberation education theory adopted 
from Freire (Hope and Timmel, 1995; Taylor et al., 1998), and emancipatory research theory (Oliver, 1992, 
1997). 
The influence of liberation education on research design 
Freire's approach of conscientisation and radical transformation (Hope and Timmel, 1995) has had a 
substantial influence on my practice, teaching and research. The approach enables a facilitator to work with a 
group of adults from impoverished and oppressed circumstances in a way that liberates rather than 
domesticates them, as they engage in critical thinking about the social and human values that inform their 
projects. The facilitator listens for generative themes, which indicate relevant issues within people's lives 
about which they feel strongly. Freire believed that there was a link between emotion and motivation: what 
people felt strongly about they would act on. Groups are often criticised for lack of motivation, which may 
more likely be apathy and powerlessness as a result of being repeatedly blocked in their attempts to make a 
change. Facilitators need to tap into the natural energy of individuals and groups through astute listening, 
constant dialogue, reflection and identifying actions: 
Freire recognised that emotions play a crucial role in transformation. Feelings are facts. Only by 
starting with the issues that the community have strong feelings [about] hope, fear, worry, anger, joy, 
sorrow - and bringing these. to the surface, will we break though the deadly sense of apathy and 
powerlessness which paralyses the poor in many places (Hope and Timmel, 1995: 16). 
Generative themes are posed to the group in the form of "codes" so that they are able to engage in dialogue 
to discover the root causes of the problems and how these issues affect their lives. The dialogue recognises 
that both facilitators and participants are simultaneously learners and teachers. There is a sense of mutual 
respect for each other, which tends to mitigate the inevitable power imbalance between the 'researched' and 
the 'researcher'. The dialogue leads to an action-reflection cycle as participants identify actions they can take 
towards social change by reflecting on lessons learnt. According to Freire (in Hope and Timmel, 1995:16) 
such an intense and in-depth process of reflection and action to tackle the root causes of a problem may lead 
to radical ("root") transformation at all levels of society as: 
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There is new awareness now that on all the major problems that face the modem world, no experts 
have all the answers ... we need to draw on the insights of all who are concerned as we search for 
solutions. 
The action learning approach incorporates the principles of Freire and has been used successfully with 
oppressed groups (Taylor et aI.. 1998). Action learning is based on the assumption that people learn from 
experience. The approach enables individual participants to reflect on their experiences and actions in such a 
way that the whole group learns from them and are enabled to extract lessons to ensure sustainability of 
individual and collective efforts of action-reflection. They comment that finding the right question was the 
most important place to start in the process of learning, which would be embedded within PAR. 
The influence of Emancipatory Disability Research (EDR) 
Critiques of much research on disability have been grounded in experiences of oppression, perpetuation of 
the marginalisation of disabled people-; systematic denial of human rights, eugenics, justifying segregationist 
policies, personal accounts of alienation, imposed passivity and betrayal (Barnes and Mercer, 1997; Stone 
and Priestley, 1996). The theoretical underpinning of human inquiry (Reason, 1994) and emancipatory 
disability research (Oliver, 1992; 1997) is that knowledge is a source of power. Reason (1994) suggests that 
we need to "hold lightly" the framework so as to notice how practice does or does not conform to the 
original ideas. It involves practical knowledge on how (and how not) to engage in appropriate action, to 
bracket off the starting idea and to exercise relevant discrimination. Emancipatory disability research raises 
the question about whether those struggling for political rights or resources need to bother about research in 
the first place. Some disabled people have viewed academic research as oppressive, as it only benefits the 
researchers and may even do harm to the disabled person. In EDR, research hierarchies where research has 
been built upon the privilege and power of non-disabled people would be reversed. 
Emancipatory disability research (EDR) is a new paradigm for social research (Oliver, 1992). EDR has 
gained from feminist, anti-racist and development research. A critical theory of the materialist approach 
enables oppressed groups to emancipate themselves. It offers the possibility of creating alternative worlds 
through a process of struggle towards a vision of a better world and achieved through political action: 
Research as politics rather than research as science (discovering the truth about the world) is radically 
different, as it encompasses transition. EDR provides a new methodology to fight the social oppressiol\ of 
disabled people, by placing the problem within a patriarchial, racist and disablist society rather than the body 
(Stone and Priestley, 1996). The approach seeks to address power inherent in the social and material 
relations and discusses in more depth later in the chapter. Oliver (1997) defined emancipatory disability 
research as a new paradigm to facilitate a "politics of the possible" by confronting social oppression at 
whatever level it occurs. There is a need to recognise and confront power, which structures the social 
relations of research production as a central feature of the paradigm. 
In considering an epistemology for the study, we choose the social model of disability within which 
disability is understood as a social relationship (Thomas, 2004), created by a disabling environment and 
disabling attitudes. Disability is seen as socially constructed, culturally produced and a form of structural 
oppression (Barnes and Mercer, 2004). Stone and Priestley (1996) have explored the issues of oppressive 
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theoretical paradigms and social relations in researching disability as experienced by disabled people. They 
maintain that: 
the priorities of disability researchers must be the adoption of a social model of disablement, an overt 
political commitment to the development of the disabled people's movement, the use of non-
exploitative research methods and a commitment to research which is widely disseminated for use 
against oppression (Stone and Priestley, 1996:15). 
One principle looked at "surrendering objectivity". Disability researchers need to commit both to a social 
analysis of disablement and to the development of the disabled people's movement. Surrendering objectivity 
necessitates that the researcher acknowledges that claims to "detachment" and "objectivity" in a context of 
oppression are flawed (Hunt 1981, in Stone and Priestley, 1996). Instead, researchers share their 
vulnerabilities as well as raising the capacity for action and nurturing the strength to elevate the level of the 
disabled people's struggles. The researcher needs to engage in and with the lives of the researched, by 
making a commitment to the Disability Rights Movement as a social movement (Stone and Priestley, 1996; 
Oliver, 1997). One's role may be to assist the group's own self-analysis, as well as record the group 
processes in a critical way (Touraine, 1981 Stone and Priestley, 1996). 
The challenge in disability research is to balance the twin requirements of political action and academic 
rigour. Committed research provides results that will benefit disabled people and their movements. We 
would attempt to navigate the tensions between oppressed and oppressor (Stone, 1997) by seeking to 
understand both the phenomenon of disablement and the experience of the women in a way that would 
ensure our accountability to them. For Priestley (1997), the challenge was one of equalising power and not 
devolving it. The study would need to be enabling for all involved. From experience, I was aware that the 
women might agree to participate in the research in order to please me (as a white researcher) because of the 
history of oppression in South Mrica. This concern was addressed by bringing on board two fellow research 
facilitators who were both Xhosa-speaking. 
This study aimed to focus on the micro-level of understanding the oppression of the women and their needs, 
so as to contribute to meaningful social change. Stone and Priestley (1996) identified "personalizing the 
political and politicising the personal" as a principle of EDR, as it explores the importance of differences in 
the personal experiences of impairment and disability (French, 1993, in Stone and Priestley, 1996; Thomas, 
1998; 2004) and the primary relevance of such experiences as research data (Morris, 1998). Morris (1998), 
and more recently Thomas (2004) and Reeves (2004), argue for seeing the personal as political and giving 
voice to such subjective experiences, so as to assert the value of the lives of the women. As a disabled 
woman herself, Morris feels that to deny the personal experience is to collude in their oppression. She states 
that images of disadvantage must be consistently challenged through EDR, as they are such an important 
part of the experience of oppression. Thus the study would present the subjective realities of individual 
women as a way of recognising both commonality and difference in the experience of impairment and 
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disablement. As the stories of the women would be shared, each woman would be challenged or supported 
by the research facilitators where necessary. Such actions could lead to collective change at an individual, 
family and community level for the women. As such, the PAR study with the women would move beyond 
the knowing of individual realities to include collective realities, while researchers also considered both the 
commonality and diversity of the experience amongst disabled people. Oral tradition in the early stages of 
collective study by oppressed groups is important (Morris, 1991, in Stone and Priestley, 1996). The oral 
tradition is one that is familiar to the participants in this study. 
EDR is considered as an activity within a social context. EDR challenges the existing disempowerment so as 
not to reinforce existing feelings of passivity or exclusion on the part of 'the researched'. As research 
facilitators we were willing to put our skills and experience at the disposal of the women, as a resource. 
However, Oliver (1997) comments that 'doing' EDR may be misleading. The real issue for Oliver is about 
the role of research in the process of emancipation. In other words, as the research facilitators, we would 
need to engage with those who were seeking to emancipate themselves. Therefore, our research could only 
be judged emancipatory afterwards. Stone and Priestley (1996:704) are clear that: 
Only when disabled people and their organizations are at the apex of the research hierarchy (and this 
includes control of financing of research) can research be deemed emancipatory. 
Revising the social relations of research explores the way research is actually carried out. The relations refer to 
the consultation by and with organisations of disabled people that have positive policy outcomes leading to 
social change (Bames and Mercer, 1997). It is about the demystification of the ideological structures within 
which power relations are located (Oliver, 1992; 1997). As such, the research facilitators would focus on the way 
women were able to engage in different societal structures (such as civic organisations and transport systems), 
rather than on the specific impairments of individuals. We would be committed to maximizing participation in 
all research processes, within the constraints already mentioned, as part of the wider processes of education and 
politics. The research agenda focuses on the disablism engrained in the consciousness of individuals and in the 
institutionalised practices of what is ultimately a disabilist society. 
The research facilitators decided to use the three criteria identified by Oliver (1997) as the yardstick for 
measuring emancipation through PAR, namely, reciprocity, gain and empowerment. Our decision to use 
PAR was enriched by the conceptual frameworks described above. 
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CONFIRMING THE RELEVANCE OF PAR FOR THIS STUDY 
Eventually, we came full circle to confirm our intention to use PAR as the methodology of choice for 
guiding the research process with the women in Khayelitsha. However, the methodology was considered 
eclectic as it incorporated PAR from an interpretive critical paradigm, which views disability as a social 
problem, together with critical theory encompassed in the principles of the emancipatory disability research 
paradigm, which sees disability as a political problem (Oliver, 1997). It was a lengthy process of dialogue 
and debate, so as to ensure that women would benefit as much as possible from the research. My experience 
and training gave me confidence in the potential of people to participate and to commit to taking action, if 
power dynamics are continuously reflected on. PAR allowed for such reflection. 
The value of using PAR was that it would allow an action learning approach as described earlier (see Figure 
4). In this way, the women were able to be actively involved in and reflect on their own development process. 
They would have the opportunity to develop increased awareness and capacity for learning about themselves 
and their development. Using action learning in PAR would ensure relevance by identifying what the women 
felt strongly about. This would lead to problem-posing, dialogue and reflection to gather information and 
engage in action for meaningful social change (Hope and Timmel, 1995). 
A PAR process would also allow for the use of diverse methods derived from vernacular and oral traditions, e.g. 
storytelling, poems, song, drama, dancing, and group discussions. PAR would provide an opportunity for the 
women to take more control over their own lives. The process emphasises the political aspects of knowledge 
production about disability, as new levels of understanding and political competence in disability issues emerge 
(Reason, 1994). PAR would provide data with which to make decisions and a raised awareness of the external 
forces affecting decisions. PAR would seek to establish equality between the research facilitators and the 
participants, as it would allow simultaneous development of self-confidence and capacity amongst the women 
themselves. 
POTENTIAL PITFALLS OF THE PAR FOR THIS STUDY 
Although the interpretive, critical paradigm in qualitative research contends that all knowledge is socially 
constructed within a particular context, Oliver (2000) cautions that such research does not automatically 
change the social situation for disabled people if the social relations of research production remain unaltered. 
However, it needs to be noted that incorporating the action learning approach engages participants in a 
critical analysis of their situations and facilitates identification of root causes of oppression and identification 
of action. 
Thus, PAR would have to be robust enough to enable identification, qualification and removal of disabling 
barriers. Time and resource constraints, as well as cultural diversity, meant that no guarantee could be given 
of removing barriers identified through the research. Such criticism was identified by Bury (1996, in Zarb, 
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1997), who suggests that research using the social model of disability has failed to provide an alternative or 
adequate approach to the diverse views and experiences of disabled people in different contexts, as there is a 
lack of conceptual clarity and methodology. The philosophy of service delivery is based on primary health 
care (PHe) principles and human rights, but the reality of resource constraints and the absence of 
reorientation of existing practitioners in public health services may be a hindrance. The different approaches 
of NGOs, disabled people's organisations and public service providers will also present a challenge to 
implementation. 
Zarb (1997) described the practical issues that he addressed in a participatory research project focused on 
identifying disabling barriers that lead to the exclusion of disabled people in the United Kingdom. He looked 
at how institutional social and economic structures contribute to forms of exclusion experienced by disabled 
people. He mentioned that it is important to consider the social and material relations of research production 
(as mentioned earlier) in participatory research and how these relations impact on the way disabled people 
are involved, in order to achieve the transformatory potential of this type of research. We need to maintain a 
critical awareness of how work as researchers can contribute to or challenge the particular forms of exclusion 
being researched. 
REFLECTIVE SUMMARY 
The chapter presented the reasons for adopting a qualitative research approach to the study, as an 
understanding of the Ii ved experience of disabled women with the context of their everyday lives was sought. 
The transformative potential of disability research needed to extend beyond individuals to confront the social 
structures of oppression. In the process of creating a relevant methodology, the influences of co-operative 
inquiry, liberation education and emancipatory disability research were considered. Participatory action 
research was chosen, as it offered opportunities for addressing power dynamics, and producing knowledge 
and actions through collaborative efforts of critical stakeholders. An action-learning approach ensured 
relevance, as it identified generative themes through active listening and allowed problem-posing and 
dialogue to create action plans for social change by the women themselves. The chapter closed with the 
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Methods to Generate Data: 
Research Design 
INTRODUCTION 
The previous chapter described how the methodology for the study evolved. The design used to 
operationalise PAR will be described in this chapter. I begin with an account of the research facilitators and 
participants. This is followed by a description of the data production process, which comprises data 
generation methods, data analysis and data interpretation. The process of verifying the authenticity of the 
data involved four aspects, which are described. The ethical considerations are outlined. A summary of the 
phases of the study is given. 
The study unfolded organically as an exploratory initiative, in response to the felt and expressed needs of the 
women who participated in the initial storytelling workshops. PAR methodology allowed for a flexible 
approach, responsi ve to emergent issues as the study progressed, so that the study remained relevant. Bailey 
(1997) comments that qualitative data are rich and powerful with the potential for revealing complexity. This 
aspect resonated with the purpose of the study. The factors that impact on the development of people are 
complex. Thus the challenge was to identify research methods that would generate data that reflected the 
'true' state of their human experience of development (Polit and Hungler, 1997; Rubin and Rubin, 1995). 
Therefore, an understanding of the research partners and participants that emanated from their own 
reflections was essential in order to generate data that could be considered truthful. 
Research facilitators 
There were three research facilitators who guided the research process. Two of the facilitators were staff 
members from the Division of Occupational Therapy at ucr. I was a senior lecturer in community-based 
rehabilitation and disability studies (see Prologue). Peliwe, a research assistant, was a recent graduate in 
occupational therapy. I was very fortunate to be the supervisor of Peliwe when she was a fourth year OT student 
at SACLA for a six-week practical placement. At that stage we were planning how to take the research forward. 
She was Xhosa-speaking, and so very at home in this placement. On graduating, she accepted a post as a 
research assistant in two research studies that the OT department were involved in with SACLA at the time. She 
was an asset to the study with her enthusiasm and wonderful sense of humour. She was not shy in giving her 
perspective and opinion. Her engaging interactions with the participants combined with professional expertise, 
enhanced the collaboration during the analysis process. 
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Matjorie, who is a disabled woman and ex-nurse and presently chairperson for the Disabled Women's 
Development Programme of DPSA, was the third facilitator. I was always struck by Matjorie's quiet but strong 
presence, no matter she was interacting with. I have known Matjorie since 1996, when we were planning a 
workshop between DPOs and NGOs in the local health districts to look at service delivery and development 
projects. In the workshops, she was always able to strike a balance between nurturing and confronting the 
women. She was a competent peer counsellor and grew in her role as a researcher. The mutualleaming during 
the different processes of analysis with the women and research facilitators enhanced her skills and confidence to 
explore meanings, offer tentative interpretations and debating differences across cultures. She often played a 
mentoring role for many professionals in the field. With Matjorie, we were able to laugh and cry, argue and 
debate on a number of issues besides disability. 
Community entry and getting started 
As research facilitators, we were able to gain entry and establish rapport and develop trust with the participants 
(Meulenberg-Buskens, 1996; Polit and Hungler, 1997). I had worked with the two partner organisations for three 
years prior to the commencement of the research (see prologue and Chapter One). I was also involved with the 
Community Disability Entrepreneurship Project (CoDEP)s groups of SACLA, which allowed opportunities to 
observe relatively unobtrusively without participants feeling intimidated. I supervised fourth year occupational 
therapy students who were placed at SACLA three times a year for six-week blocks as part of their service 
learning practice. This afforded an opportunity to observe the development of the women through the 
interactions, insights and perspectives of the students. As mentioned earlier, Peliwe was an undergraduate 
student for six weeks before joining the project for a period of fifteen months the following year. Knowing the 
Xhosa language was a great asset for her, as she was able to understand the emotional undertones of groups as 
well as what members discussed informally. She often felt challenged by being so much younger than the 
women and it was sometimes deemed inappropriate for her to confront the women directly, as culturally older 
women usually provide guidance. Peliwe's role as a research assistant became pivotal to help the women with 
key issues related to accessing resources, such as transport, marketing, and a place to work. She helped with 
problem solving, planning and organisation to promote action-reflection between the NAR workshops, to enable 
the women to become catalysts in accessing resources. Fortunately Matjorie, as the other research facilitator, 
was respected because she was older and had disability experience herself. Majorie was known to many of the 
women as she lived in the adjacent township and was provincial chair for DPSA's Disabled Women's 
Development Programme. Furthermore, both organisations had requested that I facilitate further development in 
the focus area of research. So, to some degree, I had gained an awareness of the social world of the women 
before the commencement of the study. 
Thus the three research facilitators formed a core team who were responsible for the design and management of 
the study. One of the community rehabilitation worker co-ordinators from SACLA, was responsible for the 
logistical arrangements and also participated in some of the monthly planning and consultative dialogue 
S See Introduction for description of this project 
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quesllQII ~How do ) '(11;1 kno",' yoursdf a!o " d'",blcd pe.son'l'· women had 10 lind an ull,;«' from lhe 
cn' ll"OIImeni thlll ~)'mboli-.cd t!.elr itiM"ty "I>Ce IIICquIOn, the'r "'lpairmcn~ In .he APfl l and Ma) ,. .... ~'U'Op' 
the fclt,,~ ... l110 on.be ramil) and c<lmlT&,"it~ C"Orlte.l.i~. to npr~ 11K' nalU", of 'c''''Y;''E u load' from the 
s'OI')Ie:lllnl POUr< In .. rUler do-plh_ n.e group ..... ' d"',ded n~<I .. ",, 1I group, uf ,,~ women. The n~~ 
.... ere grouped I~ha IU>d the CKW~ allo<) fWllted & POOf) of the .. Own. The process lIl'·oj,'oo "-SIng t"'--o 
pictll~ ~ '1n~~" One .hOl'lrd I ""OI1~on "'ho was bunkoed by lhe load.he "'"lI~ carT)IRg and tlK' other 
,hoIo.ed a pta,,!"!: of a .... om;&n h~f'P)' and WI. lmg and C{lp,ng ... nll tl.e k>ad 5he "'<Li carT)"'1 (~appeOO'~ J 
for pic1ures and safl1llk of rdpon_l Eal:h peonn .... a~ a<lrd to des~nbo: ... to", <II<: sa ... happenIng 'D tbe 
" 
pict .. ", and \leri for D""IYi'S of tlli: <."Od.l .... ·ere K"~n (~ upjX:nd,x oil. Th ....... O"'en IIpphed .... lut (hey ~, .... In 
,he picture 10 llIc,r OYvfl C'l'Cricrw.:c of the load io lhe,r fOnHI) ~nd how the loarl ~toppc<.l fUIdIor fuqcrr:d the,r 
de_dopm"nt T .. u qlll:)hon~ ...-ere ~ relatell to lhe obJCCt "e~ or ,Ile >!u<.ly and were <.I''-<:u$><:<.I,n ... nli 
group"- A, I"" elKl of IOC n:purt h.ock. e;oeh smup wrole D S<:>rIg . ulllm",j)lnllll\c.r respon .... ~ to .... hnt had be,~n 
str.1n:d in tile groufl'. nlCsc JOflgs .... 'ere ~lIM:d II! lire ern.i of the work,llop wllh ca<.:h group gOing 01110 til<' 
"iii<' 
'Jlrc, "'onl hi y NAR .... orksllOfl' from June 1(1 f\o\"n1llct 2000 focused on aspecl\ of >~ ,115 develop"""nI , 50 IU 
to !lulld n ,>1:110.'0'1. of . uppor1 IIlId .I1."II"I:d slilis 111,,1 would be"n 10 IC m(J\C ,he b:lmcrs .dr:"hl1ed . nd 
;1Il=ngtllen slI"'Jle,ics used for >01'1111 intcar.rhOl'. e«l!lllmie " mpo_mlelll and clilploymeni. ~nd pohtieal 
Jevdupn"'m 1'hI:: ,"ori:\lmp' wrrr: mfornlt:d by. and II1fonned. Ihe l"oJCCt~ of both SACLA lIeal.1I I'roJl'd 
and DPSA Ihrough a cI~ "orkinl rdu.ion,hip. Tile OOSOll', f""OCt' ''' .nvolved oolilplelln, M pl3n of acllOll 
~l each m)nlhly work.hop, .. lien.: ,he group. ,Jenllfied ernrc;al is.uc> 10 IcIm frt)n~ nll.l1",l )'" 
• Whal did .... ·e pillllio do? Wilen? How? 
• Whal did we ochle,",,'! What protrle"" or llifficul.1C> did "''' '>CI't 
• Whal changes did wc~~ Whal dlJ..-.: kam? 
• Wh~t is our DCA' SlCp? Who is going 10 do whal? Whc-n? l~ow1 
In lire NO\'en1bcr 2000 worl.shop. ~~ a way of consolid;rtrng 1t.c second }C2l" :uxJ cekbr:rll", .... h,1 bad 
lIappened during lhe ~k,ll . ~'d09n"C'nr pil:l.!;C, participan.~ "ere bkw 10 find D p.uI""r .... 1Io was wm;:(l"" 
,11C dld not lnow well. E:och person had 311 opportUllily to shllre iIo<.l:rl"1I tUeDlify how /IaKb lhe ",,,,,,,,n t..J 
gamed and wha, nce<b ~1ill had 10 be 3d<.ires.o;cd Report bact """'" done ,n P;UD 10.he "hole gruup II ncc<I~ 
In oc noted 1h;J( 1he faclhlal()t<; had oot prepami. 'ySicmallc 11:' >CW. ~ rather used all upcn~n<kd appro;tch 
to dclcmllrw.: "h:u lhe women ."Iued from lhe prnces< Pro~< or prot-..: "en: not pro"ded. <;0 In <;om;: 
,"!il~~ there i!i no Ind'Cal ron ... 'lle1ocr lherr: Weft' 'mpm'"erJO::IlI, III r:e,Um are~ 
Phase 4: Dlsseminalion 0' 'indings 
Th" ph~ 'n"<lI'~ '"3OQ\lS JoCIh"lllC! 
relall,'(] '0 diSSCnU!l.Jl1on of findrngs, such 
iO!I tn.· ~panI1ron anJ ~ntahoo of thrt:lc 
"""",,nars on the re<earch prur::c=ss.1aM tooIr: 
place III (he bo:arnnrn, of 2OO1 .IU "':U lit 
confen:no:e P"'>'""',,"on~ h« "'f'PI'ndh. for 
e.amplc of p06Ir:n: rt1.lde, 5Ct" I"l'fen:llCII:~ 




D_ production .... w ld be IlJCa~ ...-ullin Iix' epi,temologlcal fmmeworl. of Ihl- soc ial model of d, sabll,ly. a.. 
,,;c mlended 10 idenllf,.. bIIrners and Sl IllU'gIlC~ 10 equal opponu"'''e. for IN man d~'·e lopmenl a\ an md"' idll.1 
and WCietal 1e,,,1 lndJ,~dul1l bamcr< eould 1Oc111<k 11..- rclaled [0 self·e,In' 111 and p~ycllOlog[cal 
c~nu. and noc JIISI 1M ph}sical impm mltnt (I1101IW;. 201).1: Rec:w.!. 2004) The, r e~reriellCt!5 "cre 
nplorrd and lII'Ialysed for ~ clL:ln~s Ilial ox=m:d from panlClpailOn dunnll rhe 1II00ksliops. u ""ll as [he ir 
acMns and dlfferenl oppor1U"'I~ 1ln~'"1 OUI of 1M "'orUhops F,g", ... 6 is D gnophM: prc~mallon of lhe 
rc..,an:h procr.ss that 111usU'aleS I"" ~ of d:u produo;t::::~'OO:.. __ ~_ 
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" 
N .... "c ..... "". 
rcf\tcliorl .. lJI'bhop!I 
Do ... ,"*' 
DnI .. ,,... 
... rili'.rl .... lfthnJ...... 1>;0 .. " ph.ri", 
.... 'hod! 
'Im>l' '""'" d~!;fioru Vodoul.:l(l'lIJ 
"ud;o.I~I'" 
S<:rlbtaJ 
rao". Forld """'" 
'IIMII ,roup dlOCU<SIom ~
I ....... " .. "m d e.,tll 
p<'qlle In a ~ I 
PI • ..,. ...... ' ""'-. 
S, .. " ... anal)";, of"tn~" (I"""" .old T"'''"d. I~ I U""',,", 
Man" .. l..,.,."co.ti ... (M,I .. _ H""'""-. 19901. Rubla-.d Rut. .. 1m) C<'OlWllM.,,~ ........ 
acllcm"" 1m) 
Data generat ion method, 
The thc~ of <bUl gcnemlli)f1 n lelhods .... oil< gui.bl hy Ihc re-carch que,\I IOn.\.. IIIhkh ooforml.'d lhe: "hol<'C of 
I'M~ IU d~ mC:lhoo.:.log,) , lIS wdl H~ I"" 1d<:lII lfiC:'lIon of ke}' lhemc~ and I~soes fmm ... orJ.shop!; Ihal ~lmI 
fwther c\plOIlluon (Llllcoin. 1992) Swhh< (1<)99:258) ll~lmU"l" that method< uo;ed In dlQ/:llil)' ~ • 
IQOIs rill' ciJI. gerInlIIl(lII <hnukl(r non-;:on frontatlOl'llIl MlIL~ to hdp dem) .<llfy I"" ~ pI'Oo--u.s lIS.n chllS! 
"""11}, done by CIClIdcIiIlC' HUp!nsH Pollt ;u.l Ihmgler (1997) commcnl II~ dill .. I'0'fICfllIJ0Il IS II U",, _ 
_ min, IICI" II) III re5e3I'Ch II can '>IlITlUlwe cn:ar,,-e and cnuc:J.I lI'IInl.'"8 and pro..,d<: IUI)Il'I for differtn« III 
opinion The ~h f:IClh1.:lIor>< w~ awl!lt' Ih;II lhere IIIH!. a Iltt\llll II\ale ~ COftUlUlmet11 10 creare II sr-r 
........ re lhe ... omen could pve >otCl' 10 IIie" C~[lffit'I!<."'eS, log",hcr Wllh a COmmllll'lt.'lll 10 figlll Ihe 5)'$Iem lboil 
naICS ~(lII.. WI.' Iloprd lhat lhe ~"""h lII"OIlki erlahle the ... 01 .... 11 In 5fl"'ll. nullll.lO\aInel} aloa ihc:" ,,, • .., 
'"W111Oa.. 0.11. 1II1I< ,cnerntl'd IIm,1I1gb ~ ~nt'c' of mOl1lhl)' "'I)I'lslloP!' .,"cr II pt'nod of .30 IlII'lIIlh~ ullul II poiRi 
of to;IlWlIIKIf1 ... -.... Il:IK'Md The ~=h f"",hullor< anti WO"len enga!;"d 111 II cychc pro.."CS> of M<lf)·lclllng. 
Il:il«lllln, Irarm"! and .ct1Qll plJumlJ\g Then:- "as a hi gh degrce of OeAlhllll) lIS lhe process of dal. 
plilcnn& m> ol"ed contlnuou. rdl«tIOIl ~nd IJ\lerpn."1Ullon of lhe dwu in order 10 nnke dec,..,OOI 011 h .... 10 
r-ocMl, b&l.cd on "hll h3d ;oI",;>d) hc~n d,sco, emi (Mar!;hall and ROMrruUI_ 1995. " nhl WId llunglcr (997). 
PrnooilMones II/"e ~ as a l'O"'mul ellUy poinl 11"110 di.<.ru~IOI~ IlI1d undell>lunding.' Qf curn:nl (,OIlililiorn. 
(Siun and lbompson. (993). SI~ allo¥. peoph: 10 reflecI on and cornmunicale OOOuI a<:1,,"'S, dcsrnbc t.ov. 
people and ._ chanJr; a., 11 ~k of ;Jet""'!. Jlknclfy underl)ing proI>iem<, aod r«l.'gIli<e and 1i'I!oC 
opponurulie5. SloOclI ull()11o liIo!c .... 1qc- mice! ha~ lull nlallPnah!'C\llu 'real.; on lhe,r own lern,., ~00t11 lhelr 
,,~~ Slor)lellin"s. cukmulJ) n:-Ie>'an\ method 10 """ ill AfnC\U1 t"IIllure lI> e'e!")"Ilod) ICU. 'I"" .... 
lioc"'iI> help'ng '" o'-cn:on>(' the prohkm <:A low ~te .. "") le>els (Uroodr)L. 2002; VIUD.v'c~rK'I", 1995) 
Mattln,ly ( 1991-237) MalC5; 
Stones lell ~ .. ho we ;R .. ~andJ are perlup5 Ihe nlQl( rundamrnlai funn of ool11llllmk'/II;ng Ihc SCII!ie <:A 
IIfc and m~.!oCme"'!he pt'I"'<In ,,110 II,..,., !hal hfe the) pro,de us "'lIh ~ f""'1.ro girmc" help"'8"\ 
10 a'lllCIpiIIl.' nlelllmgful ~ (Of ~IIUIIII("~ bdcn "( "''I.'n Oller lhem, lllov. InS ~ 11> cnV"'"" crl(lI" 81 
from begu1run~ 
SI<lII1C.lo IHuw:n the co"'('~~ of pi'<lfIk-.I,,'~. o.ff=nI e-o..,nI., an: chamed loge.!,..". m • <cquo:~, ",'·ealrns Ihe 
ck:plh of probkrm faro! hy IIIdmdulib in! grtlIlfIS. FOIIOC dill .• (200-1) fou"d Slonl:~ f";:lhUltw Ihe C\plOOllion 
of the ,,"'I«me exl"'f1C"'-es of hm. In PO'''"> or "1Ih ~ d,sa .... " I) In llIldilion per<unal ~on.: .• llrU"~k: 
different per<pecI"~ 00 lhe I,,~ e,penmce (J( dl5ab.l~) IUId po",,"~ fmmlhOl m Ille f"l11ll~ nk'I'I"iI«, CRW, or 
a he<llih or ck:'elopmrnl ~UIIII!ICT A«OIdm!! 10 Itubln IIfId Rumn ( 199:;, <lOOt" INI) ('omfnunical( "'m.n.~, 
.... 1KOI'1c may ck:'<"nhc: lbermc:h'c< In "lIy. lhal .... ould Ix: In",~"O\.I.ltc: to .. ",nIKlf1 di=!ly Of open l) III 
" 
nannal rOIl."rsaIiOh StOl)tdlillg ar~ I\','cal ullmtcno.W out;,'X)n>.:$ th:IIllI1' u~ny ",,~wrl by oormaI ""'1C:ilin. 
th.:n:by uoco"enllg the h,d<J,;:n <m1! (Shm u.J~. 1993. Krdhg. 1992) 
~OI)tdhng .... QUk! 1 .. ,1d ,he conM"llcc of Iix- prom 10 ~ QUI ~bouIl""V ~ ""~ (SInn and 
ThoUl(lMlll. 199}), Scoria; 11I:ly ""( Jpll""'" :II<.,'C'OOIII, 01 mou.,;., aW 'lIIm1ions thai form a f()CI1 point of 
COOC<:nI, The: >aluc of IlIi, mc100d for Ihe ,lIlIIy ,s Irn ... ,d 10 the Y.JlIslic.clopro ,hrouJII lhe process (If lelling a 
SlOt)'. TlI.:se ~,II ~ cQU IJ ,netode' co"lidc.~x:e on dealIng .... ,lh dis;,blllly IS.\.lICS, act .. !: li>Ienillg !.It.JUs In aU 
illlcr.lCtiooil, HC1i." p;utIC'p.'~IQol iu ~" IOfl-Im"'ng. u~n,pwp ~oe: and gnlUpdylLlmlo such 11$ 
C(lfIII11O,mical,on .~iII!. ronniC1 resoIullon. cournec. Irust ·txlIlJmg and lcambuildmg. In I simIlar 1N1II1<.'f .... ories 
('OOltl be a u~ful 10011(1 dt-!iCnbe Cl~ 01 bwUIIlI all"ooes beI-en unf;lJlllliJr p.:artnen.. Lf. d'WI"d 
JlCOIlk'. pnlCtiliOOl-TS aud I'l'SI:lIIt'hrn n.:- IInal)>!) of S1Qn.-S .... oulJ filC1hl3k n:1Iect,(Wl on PfaCIICI'. Ui>C<l""r 
deeilly held belief •• :tSSU!11plIOlb and imagc:~ 1tJ3i ",Ilk: a.:loOnl'. :tsp«t, of pnt.:11C1' aOO npl'l1t'IICts 11\;11 :Ire 
usuaUy dlfficuk 10 UJTeS5. Thu, it0l)1ellong could be :t kwn'llII tool lhat helped the: ....:Hnen .tim: lhe" 
e~pentOCl.' of opporlllmlle5 for de'~lopme,. 
Mnningl) (1991) d$'nMl ~ hmlllII.lOIIl of lhe $Illfy1i'lIi,. rrcllIod. Public UlUmnaliOll of !Ill: find"", 
"'3.y ""'l"mll ..... the L,OO of SI<lries llut are tokl "hem"'li~dy. ttc $I(1)1C'Ik< rna)' ha,~ fOf&O\1Cn (he- detail, 01 
thelr ('xpern,n("c, Org;tnis;.,,,,,,,1 and peDOIUl dynamic> may inl'luelllXl the J,e,cI 01 <T11I~al n:l'le<;1l00 thlol OCt'llrli. 
Power po<MIIlm In lhe coomoomty. 111111 (lCR'epuOfl of pmctlilOlll.'n" •• l'O"'~ul. may mean (b.)( (he .... omen 
.... wld be reluCUUI( 10 g.,,, nCXlIH~ enllc"m. i\!;l/Iy of (he ""011'1(.'11 .... -oold he 1In'UliorneU 10 ISSlllrun~ , ..... ~ of 
\kpelll.kncy and bclpll:SSIIL'5S, ..... 1111 pro/"es.lOIIiIs w.m,: rrsponsibohty (SIW:~ 2000), In IIII ~ 51udy. IhI: 
lM:e p;ut ..... organi~ W "cr) diff<"fl'fll (lfpnlS31;oo.1 t'\Iltlll\$, .... hiell ClJUId Inili~lIy Inhlbtl the WOIl ... "" 
lfO[11 ~haring Ilrir)lorin. l be ~ .... b faci~1:IIOrS IIIIIl CRWs .... 'OII!J 0'Ift:'IIJ 10 ~goI~ tho:: loO diffen:1ICe) ~nd nod 
WBY' of Clelling a space I ........ -as IlID:.'rubk 10 open ~hann, alod btuid,ng of (fU)l 
I ~oore .. 'ed NamtI;,·c Action-R~k"lJon (NAR) .... ·mh""'" from a "-,,ali$alKm d\31 we neeJ;..v a mo..,lIod Ihat 
tOO1b""'" Jhc: libe-rllllon rout:llion :IJlPU'I"hes. a< descnhed in Ch3.pu:r Thn~ (H"",· and Tin1!ocl. I M). ~n.J 
n:tmIIl ''e onquiry (M3I"ShaU and ROMI'Nf\. 1m) • dcfil1l.' lIawall' c 3ClIOO'rcl'lecuoo ",'01"I.>hop. :I; II rombmation 
or It'tlon-learning (Hope IIIItl T IIIJlTICl ' 9')S} and S101)'leUII'II (Sl;m aod n.-xllp>On. 1993). $0 iI.): 10 des<:ribe lhe 
meamng or t.unan "",ilDS IinkrtJ 10 ~ wc:i..oI ronccru' (C\;!llIl inin 111111 Conl1l'.' lIy. 2000). The 
ro~~S3IJOII of the NAR .... ootshop. a.o; a data go:l'CI'lIIIon rrethod ..... ·a< b.l <e<l on my e~pen<'noe of the (lOII-.:t 
01 usmg (hi: IiCUorI k"""'Ilg:lppfOkh ", lho! traimng of CRw, (LaWllna L~ a).. 2(03). the c .... llI.lll<"Ol 01 C8R 
10000000000s (LoreI'lZO -S Sau~. 1999: i..on:nro and San. 2000) ..... oolng ..... ilh untkrgJ3duJle and poiIgJadu_ 
lluoknlS (i..orenzo. 20(2). "" ... .,U a<; grrups or mollltn of disabl...-..J children dunng .... 0r4hop§ UI ruflll :oms 
(Lcrenzo. 1998a; lormzo and KsZIlWl, 1997). "fI"oe worl..nops fHCilitllt .... C'OI,,,,,jenll>alion and lnow ...... p' 
• ,""""I~ .. ....,.. 1IId.'...., lilY""'"'"' I'nwkk. "'hi> ,.Ii:Di.'I. ",'h I"" .. "lIItn '''''h lOS a rommu.,rllT~3boblM>O • 
... ur\t, . • dOctor. "'"""' •• <.:oaI ,,-orl.l;r. <1: .. d0I''''.''' ,,'<IO.er • .ll ...... , Ilf ""aI'" rbcr.lfll>l. ., 
f1'Il'lucWn.\he fWO objf\.'t,\-es off'AR. II.'i descnbod mOlapccr Thn:e.. l'br; .. ~ m."OI\'t'd .I"l"P pro;:e!ii 
f~ f .. ,lit.:uei cnhcal onn<;ClOII~ Ihrnugh .ctI.'t' h<4Cf1lng for ~ ... : I~n .... from c'pencln and 
probku).l'O""'g wWy",~ '" ,dttlufy m." IOQI ~ of one") ~ A dla)ople bctWU'll (3(',11''''' .... and 
[UlUClpant'i enable ITIIfualleMnlng from Uf'CI'1C'1'IC't' 5<1 that ,ndI"d ..... or roUn:t,,'t' lK'I'on t»-n1 f;an f3Clh~c 
dl,ln!ll<', ~.en m .nWl ""fs. "J"hc, (")·de of:><1)(111 and Il'r\rlt-uon C"OIltmlLW 10 Mppt'n .... ~h'" I 1000lMlop. Ai .. rll 
II.'i befween II!Id 3CfO:SS 'N!lIL.hops. Conblrung :lC"uon It:ammg " LIb 1WT" ..... e 'nqwl) ~n~bkd C"¥h .. oonn '" 
fed hean! In 3 ... ay thai mobih5ed he< to W::c-:><100n \OWlI/\!:, soclQl f hangt" NAR ... od.shops wm: ~ ,n lhe 
second :IIId Ib.n\l ph.a5c: of the research I() dc<-pc:n ow-u~nl of the (iId<n tll500'~ In the IDll\.aIlilooes 
of flM: women 
Narrnt" ... Inquiry was incOl"pOffiled mlo Ihe- actIOn le.ormng process IU a WIly 10 ~rlOf1' the Ilft'd. Ilnd 
conlC"'U of Inc. ,"u"",o In ,,~ tiC-i'll! .1 ,Mfercm iC"''t'I~, n.onle'ly. md hid ual , famd)' and eommum'y 
(Fin1u)..on nnd rotl""lmh. 19951. NllJTtLlhe- IIlqull) fncu\.C) on lhe indh"luaJ"~ p.-n.onal "ont:!I ~sed on '~ 
USSIlRlPIiOO 1h:Lt people liw ·MOlled 1m:" Thu~ II ~~, 10 ~I«"I dala 10 !ks<:nbC" ihtse '''r:Io (Rubm mnd 
Rubin. 1995; Marshal! und Ro<;.nllln, 1995) Tilt: resc'lII:hcr (On"'''II'1> a narr.ll,"C frum Iht "one. lold 111<' 
narr .• n~ j",:hrJ~) .he "llllS, \lnlbol. :uKI c.~sion of frc:l! ngs. ,,'mil the word, IlI1d idlOfl\i of IIIe-
Indh .duaI in a way Ihal ...,.j,doICl how I h ~ 1LIUrnI0I" ~~SIru('I~ mean'ng (Mnrshllil unll Rossman. 1'l95j. 11>ey 
c",nmem funber 
t~ ,"quil) should be ~ mutuul lind sincere COI~lbor.llioll, a c>tring rclilf'OIIS./liP fhal IS elil:lbhslled over 
tame (or full partlClpiltlon i" th~ sIOI) I<:lIlng. Ieltll ,n&- IIlld relh ,nil of P<'rsonal expc n('01ces. II dtnl,lnds 
InIC"nloC' LIC1"" hSlenlng and I" inlllhc nalTmar lUll .'Oi« (Mnrsllall and R<b.lmart. 1'l95:86) 
/'iam."", "'qlury ha!! been C"tlqued for (OCIiSonjl; on t~ ind,"ldlJ:ll and notlile SOCial corJlext (Manllalllllld 
RO'ISlIliIII, 1995)_ AnOlIler ,;.hon~()fDIng lhal lhey memion I) sc:im".., =ali. We were abk 10~' IhC"sco 
clIIlCi.1t1Ii in the ..... y "" fr:1t1>l.'d .he ofudy w·nhlf11hc MX I:iI ~I of dlsablhty. 1M <IOtiC' "ere all gafllen:tl 
1M ~ and rIOI on an IIlth .. dual b;o~'!i, 50 I~ lhe \,,~JlId'nll about groups, COmmUnllle!i and 
COIlU:UJ "a> lICtunily cnndtc:d Th~ nature of 1M group mtcrncllon< and d>e Usc.' of cre;ll,,~ a..' II\'llielo a. dtil:L 
III~ al50 ilddn:sscd \he con=n of .>c'1ec1"" m.-alL. In real,,}. as 011<' .. Ort'L.1n.\.h;ar.,d ho.'r .'Iory. " I"I'"'IOODled 
.. uh I.'Jtpm~ of ot/Iell or lri~ lI.'if!C"'-'h 0( <u .. ...,. tlUl =y 001 ha.., l;w:ell tpd.cn ,,:orlte •. III Blkluinn, 
beca~ .. e me< frequendy 0'0"<'1" an tXlcn,,,-,, pcnod of I,me ..... wcrt' able 10 ."rify 510nes 1lIe "~P<'ricn(es 
.. ere alsa \~"fiC"d .hroullh trisngulaliM of n:se:II'"Cb facil!utors.. "hiclt b d.>ells<;ai bter For m.lny ... onle'n. 
fW1'<.1patJ(Hl in lbe: wod,bopo; helped ~m find lhoir .oio:e OIlier di)3d.~I~ of I~ ""'Ibod rel:ll" 10 t~ 
foct tl\.1l the: p;anicip:mi~ in ,he .. ~ ."Iln(d. aIlhoup lhere "-U II ,"<lit' group of ""01111'11 "tao DIICnded 
reJ!ularly. Tlle-re ..-ere d(rrl("llhll~.\ In org:t",~lnjl; 1r:m~('Oft I1Illl IogISI"~. 1"hcn: "en: also lime cOll~tllllnl> 
" 
(Jil l" lriggtn 
Oal~ mW"S dcfcnllt lhe dJfT<=!\I CfI;am-c 
l«hniquL.... 1iCl" II.lei and g;I""'" IhJI .. t'fI: 
u<eel 10 rn:au: IlII ;u,nosp/lefl' .. 11m: " '0I1l1e1l 
fdl relucd and oocnonablc 10 parue:opa"," 
The u<oC ~ 1l1l:tguwion !IIld CI'CIIlh..: 
tcchnique. IS a noo-Ihrcau.1"ng WII} of g!:Ilmg 
>omol resolution th/Ollgh engagIng WIth 01.11 
Ihadow ~idc (Morgan. 1993. Hudson. 1995J. 
RCM<lI\ (1994.43) mcnlions lhai, "hen 
~>d. roc" c.pericoo:s should be 
<"press<:d ill ~"'3Iive jI\.· •• ·mauonal form 
Ihrough vaphlC$. t'OiouI', lIII<I ~ on. CI'l'ur;.'c 
Singing and dancing e:harllc:leri$f!d the wOfk.hop. 
acll,,'1ClI "en: u5al as 'lriggc~'" or Hrodc~" (Hope IUld Thrun" '. I99S) ro gel rhe "omen tu n'flC(Cr on 
arllon~ and I."lIangcs lhat 1Ia,'c occull'l.'d bct"-ec:n " 'orl >hup§ ($1.'<' f'-igl ll'c 6). Tl\csc 1IC1";III.'l! wen: u .... "Ii IU 
flOClIILau' ~nt and e"p1cr.dion of Ihc"'lIIonc, in $,",111 grotIp§ 10 e.o.plon: sp • .'cirlC gClII.'rmi' ~ ,heme •. "Illch 
,,= KkDllfird from IlI\II.I~si~ of lhe IllIIIscn pt$ .. Ocr QCh w<.>rhhop. III n!OR' tk !.:lIt (S~ uppendh S). Clay 
$Culpwrc. wen: also n...so: n an .llcmaI,,-e mcd,,'m of upm;!ion. as IhlS IS a fam.llar ael" "1 '" XIm!oIl. 
cuhure_ Worbhop§ we.e e:har:w:tm.N b) ",lOCh singIng. ~md .. "",,"CmcI1l &rid dwn:l. .. h..:h I;'i'CIIIOO !<life 
<paces conduci.'e to Illlltldp.ltion, Ofl"nMSIo and e~plon"'on. In lOI'1" ~ the ""(IITICn " ' 011." ,he sonp lJV.l 
poclll~. 
Vllnous u:chniquC3 " 'en: ~llIpl oycd to f"dllule: p.mk' Ioa'ID/l" ic:dlr'e.u.,"". bralnSlomun" use of 1"'111, boo. 
grouP' of llutt wOmen Of ~nlalillrotlp$ of not more Ihan cighl WOll"OCn " 'en: uM'd 10 CTK:OU11Igl' mullnum 
pamc"JliIuoo and dialogue by III the 
women "",,,,,nl TIle poceu ~ ... -",n:d 
IIIa I Ihe qUICh.1" uoc:mben (of '''" the 
younGe. ",c ml)O!I~) so- 8n equal 
0pt-mumIY to ~pcll~. There "u • 
!!I;ribc .rIIl )polC'p<1".OfI from c:w:h 
group lind • dec:l<lOn "3$ mild;; to 
group the wollO.'n in 1cnns of CRW.\., 
1II. .. "(.'1lmCD ItId 'okti~"" In spec,f", 
",«boo"" tk"""dlng on the 10pie;. In 
Onkr 10 maTUlj!C power d)·namio. 
Small KrolIP dl<;CU<~KJm " 'ere not 
,,<kooaI'<"1, btu • "," he< ,n "ach group 
t ""," dlo""n '" me !he tctm 'maaCtS' In ,,':ott 01'"""",' .. ""r",ed by 1' •• "" (\lop<' ltIoJ Timme!. 199~I""" noll<> 
c....., """'_P ",th lilt ' ern. '~' u~ In.he daI~ .... , )'~;5 procco.i 
" 
k~flI bn.,{ ~o. til U5C 10 n.'portlQl bai;1.... Wllh M:;IIJO<1<! and l>ell"'e ,"-, resc::m:h loclllt'l~ In Uk. ",'On.,;bop.. 
Ihen: .. lIS a grt'1II 1k~1 uf 'Cmlu, It)' be1 .. ~..:<l lhe piIf1lClpant~ md lhe ~h facihmtors. a, Ih.!y "''l:n: fron, 
lhe ;'11re nlleun: ~nd b nguage POOP 11.0 lho! 'o¥(lnIen. All lho! ~b r""dlwor.; bad e \pc ..... "IICr In 
counscll"& III1d I1f'O"P dynan"c~. A_ 'och. p condOC1W and ~e el11 1Ioan>''f1t was creato:d 10 ~h ""OriuJoop • 
.. lien: the WOllle11 WCI\: ;'\J[>pOrMI III'Id able IU ~"""' lheir nolncfllMlli~ (Mcul~'I1b,...-g· Bu'l"n s. 19%; 
lIud)Ofl,I993) 
I 'NUD uf tnd. " ',lfh lwp 
At the bcgInnllll: of Coleh WI',t-hop. "'Oln:n >I~ln:d "hal actioo. had Ix:cn t.ll,," Md wh:il h:id h:ippro«! between 
w...,t~p!l In lho! li nle >pehl wul"ng fnr "'cry""" m anne. Afler lhe wdcolre. :on ICcbrc:a1.",. """ don.! 10 
inll\oduc:<: In.: IlIenlll for III<.' "nrl.,lIop, Ttl.: won..:n IIIL'" panlcipollL'd in lhe Ingger 1II:11'<il)" Dependl"' on IhI: 
Insgtr ~UI'IlY, (;OCII WOman 101,/ 1"",1' ,IUry or une w(",tll! from ~h group n:P"fK'd NlCl '" XII"!.II. The 
ptoc"" h.1d be.:n d,~uS>«1 10 depth 1K.1W~'l.'11 Mujori;, and myselr I:dorehand. ..0 MDJOn.: lncw """r~ 10 
prot>e or prompl for mo..: ,,,rorm:lII<>O or dc<.CnplKm Of sed; clarilY MajllOc hir> ulw fwd Jla!r.roun~lhnll 
slt.Jlh ,11.,1 ... ..,'" Iwdpful In ,,"n' iding ~uppon 300 ~'1JCOUrng..''' lCm for women 10 I'pcn up . At III" end of w d, 
""""ft>p. "'I.IIIleft loInt"r."j .. Ica'If (1M act10ll Ih.:y would la~c belween """k>llop.:. If ":I> dimcul\ 10 keep an 
IIIX~ f1.'Ct.It!l of lhll ren.:w of M'l1l'"S al lho< beglOmng oflhc l1C\1 "in,i,hop_ as il iii:'" of 1\.'" kd b} Olh: I)f (I"" 
"00""" as they ... -.,"'" for e\~I)~ 10 ani,'e- 6=RI'C of II", dlsrupllOOS of ",,"len J01Il1!lg. ,hi._ lirlol pall of 110.: 
"'OIkshop .... as oor ,Idoolapcd. BUI lhe proce!» ... ..." !I~. a> iI "11. II means for lhe wom"n 10 lake 
O"...:oJoIP of!he ~ 
II ~/ulr"l' p"piJllm'"" ""d pi""";,,, 
"." ",..,arch f"",I"",,,,,, .... " .... ' ... hI) hrr ..... """h "orl<hop .0 pn ....... , ho , ...,,"", Idc"" r....t (rorn ,II .. 
:anal)'~,'i. .. b",11 Inr~ lhe I~,cr§ioos 00 ~ rotlk'lll MIl procc" uf ule lieU WOf1o:~hof', Ihrough 11'fOCd~ of 
conwltam .. dlllloguc$ l!II.bfMod from Smalm,·' ( 1998) tlN1l.!Cpt of .lfJU1n;,nClI\ ~ dwlOlucS ..,.,y pn.~ u 
proa;nunme fOl" ClJCb wod!Joop . ... h~h " ... lhen ncp,:iud "lIh doc "omen 1l1us. rto..-6IIC adapt_IOn ...., 
cmdc In USIng PAR ... "'" IIJaj 11k' "'olUm "'"n: noI 1II,'oIH't! in III;: lC'COII>1 k , d data :IDal)~I~ pfQO;C~ thai 
haf'PI"K-d bet ... o:eu "orl)hops due ID dlff"""i j.,'cb uf '"I:fK) mntl 100I!olocui d,fflCult...... II "1Ii I1l5n fde th:Il 
,I "ook! tlll.'1UOll:II on 1he lime Ihc)'1uod for ~ncrutlll,1r1 ,1ICOn'" We ron'ldcrN Irylnl! 10 .... -.: .. r~ (unth", IQ 
pay It.! pan.ICI~S for theIr urn: nUl did 001 QpI for Ibb IIf!I1I"OIK'h ti II mtI) II:" " blased lhe re<uJ,-,. We 
I'l:COgni!oed lh.:ol liS paruclJl3llf' coorllkocc 1""" IhI:)' "''OI lld ( ..... 1 mo", Coord'l11 H' JI'IfllClp;tIC III lhe dilfcn:1II 
n:."""n:h ~ (Mculcn bc'l·Husk~n!>. 19%). allhllUgh ~:wI K",pers (20(0) found 111111 pan~lp3Ots 
and ("",hla/Or!; 1TIiI) ag= on d,ff" relll role< 10 llIe n:s.:ll.lch. 
f)n/<l cnpruri"g "ullrod~ 
All wurksllops WC~ ,tdI.<OWp:d c\o;qlIlh<te .... lwn IIICIt' we .... !(Clinical hll~ht$. They ... ere "dootaped flllhe~ 
Ihan ha~,"& 5Ull .. tWlOOll~ tr.III,lalioo bc:I\\~n Xho>."\ and F..nghiJI (furing tile "url_hop!;. whICh .... "uk! have 
,ntl:rrupttd 1110: now or "'Ol'len'~ <mo..~ Md 100 nlll lhe n~ o( 1000Ing nch data. II ",,,uk! also haw 1xc11 too lun , 
COlI>um'tlgl{) lran,h,te for om: p.:rson, All t~'II1IC'IXt"!S W~fC uuorll "'d !ihoul the r.UIO!ll1k r..., USing th.: ,KIOO 
" 
camera. To mirumi-.: IIII1U.\,OIl, "'C left lile rnrrerJ III a fi.,ed ~lIIon. '1",,, ,idrt)i ng wllS ,bed n~ to USlIrc 
good (jua/It) audi(>.rccordmg "oJ 001 10 fI'("<lO""d ,1Id,,-tdua/ beh3,mllr and OOIH...,rb~t npre.s,oo, cOll>I!.It'nlly 
,,'lIeo "'omeo ""'''' 111 groups. a:. only One carrem "'as IDCd U3onorlf. 1994). Pdiwe I!1lntalbed IlIIIi lran~I",.,.. all 
\apes <UI.,lil,neOl!>t)· She nl<o n:,'IC''''''] "lIieOlltp("S for ~morional co....,'" that oo:rum-..l ,,"i.h,n the <lory telling 
group:; or NAR ""twt .. Jlop>.. 
,\5 Ihe rrunary r-esean:hcr. Ilcp! a per:o;onal diary and" ",search journal as" 'runnmg dl.Uf of my thou~hl5 
slid "'>p<IR.""~ 10 Ih ... ",Omen ,,"ith "hom ",e "'ere wor~,ng. l1Ie re..e,m:h fXllillllOl"< a1.«1 re~-orded (he ... 
f~~tings nnd thought' e'p:l"ien.:ed before. during andllT bet"'''''''n worl..shops Dr meclings (Rubln .oo Rubin. 
1995) 111 order 10 !l<"Ilt."r.ltc te"uat d:J1J.. t also reflected DI the end of the day on the lOla! pm:;ess of ",hat 
(m",pired III a woool\op and ,n d~~lo~ wllh my fcllo,,· researrh f~lhlHloo;. I ,,~ludoed ho,," I fell abOUI lhe 
weracnons-. "" here do"bt~ arcs.:. an) i>>I1o rebled to pow'er. n,mfu.ion or ",ggle, nus r«onIing helped me 
recognise or be<:ome aw","" of gaps. what mfonnallon '""y be m,ssm& or ..... M! .... ·e nt'edcd 10 eApitn: to more 
deplh as ,,".:II as ir.JicallllS .... here I»as mal con..: 11>10 lhe analy''' : 
None of ""~ suflicienll y sel f--awan' to al\lays l no,," e~oct1) how 11'1: die reac1ing (R"hm and Rubin. 
J99~ : I20)_ 
11 WIl'l al so 11\ di,ocu."i oR.' ..... ilh friends and t"Q11I:~ that 1 ..... as able 10 ilkntify "'hen: I fel! elicited or what ..... as 
fru!.lr,ulng m;: on I"" ",sean'" p"-~~ (RubIn and Rubln. 1995). BOIh the proces>es of rellect"e "riUII! and 
dldlog~ hdpcd me obtain smne dl'ol~oce from the expcnences and <:moI1o"", In Ihe rel:UlOnshlp!i w;lh the Ollw 
reo;ean:h faolll\atoos omd ..... Omen PI!ff debriefing 311101lS the fa.:;litat0r5 l!elped II' enh:mcc our <kJlI s. It "01:S 
d,ffl('ul{ 10 get my fello" "-"'"!:m:h facililators to keql ~ ",fkd,,,, JOUmiII Ho","'''''. " ..., addre,sed ~ 1Il-ed for 
rcsean:h faoiJitatlll" 10 be cnllcally o:fle~I\'c of Ow" ""~ by immdoclllg I\IOn{hly co,,-,-uI{aU\c doaJogue 
"~lings .... !'o:.R.' we II.'fl0:..11.'d on our 01000 rlXli~ Cooccnl' and lhoughl!; II!; well as gl> Ing feedb.x~ to eoch 
other. M:lI]OI'1e and Peh"l: did a mid--lcnn C\'a!u .. ion of my role 1\1; 'primal)" n:o.eare" f""iliIal(J! 
Dala ,,"as al 'll genef3led from field 001'" (Matlhc .... " and Huberman. 1994: Poli{ and I-Iun~ler, 1997) n:131ed 
to "'Mt I oh~r~~'ll or w~nted to (j.1I."1)' from OOseI"'alJOIl5 mmlc dllrinS lhe n:m>lli.'e IIC'IIon·reflC,-lIon 
.... orl$hop_ •. Nole~ and ",flechons ..... ere =rded in a notebook IlIIIi tt.,o (r~n,ferRd IUIO my res.:lIrrliJoumal. 
"lIlCh was u'iCd iI~ t.e~lua' dala I made notes of an)' eharaclcnsllcs of IOd,,·l(\u31 •. recumng pmlt"m~ of 
beha"our Bnd n:lallon," If'S be"'et:n partK"Ilxmls. comple~ interal"IIoru; or UIlU.'Ual e' ~nl_', changes In 
p;lmciranl~' arpear~oce. bcha"iouf> and manner. muli~~. menial note of ,,11<:11.' "'hat 10 pur<ue furth<7, 
pamcularly the meaning of any oon-"crbaJ COnllnunK:ation (ilal 1 obscrI-ed: pen;onal reactions 10 remat~' and 
I:OUln"'nts; le'''!s of paniclpallon in 3Cmi!ies. and Iny " ';lhdrnw:tI or con(:eaimr:m. rd:rred to II> rcocllvlI) 
WDllt Rnd HlIngi .... , 1997)_ These rlCld tI01CS wen: ~hal\:d and debaled during the con,uliulI,e dlal (lgu.", 
.... 1I,eb occurud bet .... ...:n lhe resc:m:h facihlalors :l'o par1 of planning and peer debriefing between w(rl..hop' . .. 
1b;,§i: dllllogues were purposwe and expn:s"\ll of d.,~pt::r ,."Iu;:.\ and bd ",rs and pro' ,!led "I'P'I"un"." '0 
loam Iho: dirferem "",an,n~ .ha' We unached 10 bch:l"i<Jl,l~ 
1'.1) oO<.c"""O<IS Were linu.cd 10 non-,'~rbal a.,pcctll ~lIlJo;c 1 do Il<)I _peal Xho", and ...... ' Inlll'~d ,n 
h"'-'lling '0 con'llNllioo,_ A, nil "ork,hop" ... ere ndl.'<J reeunlod_ 1he:11.' .... a.' opponumlY 10 ("Uo ... up and 
nlll'llI'll ... ·lIh Ill)' rellow "'<Cilrth r"",htm"" at "ppropTlal~ brI:~h in the ... ork<;!wp ur ""~I\0 1Itd> In I\'\,., ... ~. 
III llus WII) , .he panlC'patory "" .. ure or .he rc>ean:h proc~ IlnMlred ~ltdtblhry 0( rt.wll.. '''rolIa'' ~"~oW 
o"'TII.'~h'p_ AnOlher ... .,IIi""" "' 11> Ill)' locOl""'tOC) '" =unlm, pcr<Ol1al -"",,"1111 ' 1lOIe.< "",d., dunn, ,he 
"OrI."Ilopoo Of In dialogue ... IIh eolitolllua IlUd wlUm!llltlg .he," 'u paflC'r I did 001 ~)·~I(m.lllCll lly l;ecp Held 
I'IOIe!> on "')· IJIN: ........ "on~ ou.J.idc of lhe worhhop." II' II fell 10(1 0'(1\0 hdmIOg 10 nW\3j;1: n len,,,e <lit .. 
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Dalallllill)" i. \OUgh. 10 dl~o,cr und \\C4'" 'og~lher .hett"" ,'nd COI'ICepl' fronl ,he dlITem" !oOIl=< uf dala. 
«I U' '0 creale an ..ccurJ'c, de'a ,led m'erp"'lluIOII. 1):1111 ",f~ .... ' 0 the .ran~npl~ of .he ... ~ !iIId 
up"~ durmg ,he: groups and wOlLoof"o tb~1 ~ eaplured 01' ,Klro fOl lQ\iIl}".< and Inrel'J'fU8lJOli 
JO\Im&hn@ !IIIIi flC'ld 0(11(' "'Cre .1«1 CI)II~.red II' le\lu,,1 d,ull for lnducll\'( ..,.,I)\I~ 10 do,-'clop .hcmo:s 
Conwn.:nl!> un pllolognlpll~ "en: abn n:~onkd .~ d.uII hi thi. ,,~) "" "",t: ubk 10 dC',eml"'C: the mt'llllIIlt: of 
",o",en'~ e,pe",,~ or dc,..,lqI e~plunallo,u for therr re'po!Io;es A ..... o-proo~cd approach 10 analyst> ... ,.. 
~ UU! Fir-II).:II lUI 0IJl1Ul1~ k,-el. ruWy~I.' und mlerptl"ull<K' .... ere fu>ed Inln lhe PAR proce. ..... A~ p.1n 
of rrobIcm fXb'"l: in the \\orl.>Ilop«. lhc "OrTllOll llllal)" "d ' he e"-,,,' i '" ' riggo: .... \I~ing I "I_"~p proo;~ (llope 
IUld Timll'O:l, 19951 (.10« Ipp.-ndlx 4) In rdkcl on "'''''' ,hey 0;(1101 happe'"1lg III the In~r IlIld 110", II l1lillled 
10 =1 IIfc for !IleAL TIus II1I:I1) ••• "11.< pan of (he dynamIC imerpre.llhon of ,he Cll"'f'tIng form of .he stud) ... 
ortkr 10 d,m' IICUOru. b) ,,,,-" .... OInI:n bo::l .... "~n "ort;..;hop" (1 10"" <II1t! Timme~ 1995; Ta)lor and COfUlIdl1', 
1997). TIle. proc$ ,,'&~ C3p1Ured 011 ,kicoand funlk!r an;!I~;!5 pan Oflhc (l1Ulsrnpb. 
Sccoodl), .. ,he: ~ructW:Il "''''~ thc-1I1IIIl),1§ h:Jd '0 11m""', lhe ",,,,,areh que..<\hon .• I'e ...... " and /TI)'l"'1f~..., 
""POIl'ibIo: for ,,,,-" 1Ift.1.I~\ ~, bel ... """ ~. !\Cl", to identify rey lhern:l< '0 ,n,-e,<.t'gaIe f\ln,"", in 
-ub:!cqucnt ... "OrI..-.hopr.. We IINlylil'd I,"" uun"-TIpt, of l'll<:h worlshop u~IIlg a eombinftliun of mUTUal. ()peII 
roding lMallhe ..... :lIId HubcIUllll. 199-l: Rubut :md Rubin. 19951 for 1e,..,1 1 an.,I) ,is of .... ort.w,p .run",npll> \0 
td.nlLfy Ih.: bafn.,,,, and JtnUI':gics fill de",Iopm:n' ("'" Ch.lpII:, F;\"<,). 1"be annly>i.\ MPI""1cd "lfII itancoosl)' 
frome.>rl) on '11 Ih.: .!rudy. $O:l$'O .,fOlm funhel claw ,...rK'l1llJon. A .<,«;ont!Ie,·eI of an.:ll)sl' oo."Um-d w> pIlfI of 
daui 'DII.'rpmalion. v.here our frndmp "''\llt' Il\IlrliUIaIcd ""Ib Inero,"re. Reflectlle MalICe ~pproac" 
l!t!;,ulcm,,'l"~ 1999) ... 11.'1 u!:cd for II ttunlll:l'\ll tII1al)'\lS of daIlllongu\l(\lIlally 10 (k,'I'ffiIlrK' 1!Jr, nature 1:1 
Ihcc actlDl'!< and diartgl!!l (1IIIl oo:com:d Ibnng lhe period of lilt: ~ud)' (.....e CMplel Si~). ~ irKiucl,,'e /lfU"~ 1:1 
1UIaI)"-;" allo ... 1:d ,he re>carcb focdUloD \0 "'port .... tht COOle.\!. lL> ",,11 ;8 I"'Ling ,he phenumenon under ~udy 
\0 the con~1 III ... hll:h 5CllaT>.:DI§ v.~ m.>de (\\ h.:!. h.1.d It/lppencd bc:fore or mrler), "ho nl:lo.l.' ,hen~ how 
n-..pon~ 0( ,mOt/II.l1lb ,.,.;ro IIll1lbilOn 'OCOOlI:.\luaI ,1IriIob1cs~. l~) 
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AR.1.ly'" oi rr-"""""pIS from IMIKhly .. orLshop.< I'RWKIcd 'sllces I~ hme' n.c IWO fl:<earch foci].taIOfllOd and 
re·re:.d lhe IrJn>mpl of each ... "Ork.'Ihop w(1UI'1Igraph by pamgmp/1. and wont by wOld. m:ul,ng otr """b un .... 
pan>rul .... od.."'lI <IT rono.:fII l'o IlIl'nlionOO or e~plaJnOO . and ",d J<::l1Iog "·,,b a code I~ !.Ub/ed of each p.1llIgr3f1b-
(lI.uh"l IIIId 11.00111. 199'.227) M~lIJtUl@ful umlS "l're JdcnuflC\l 000 bbcled as C<Xl.:s. whICh helped (IrpI11..e: 
.. hal t~ ... om:n had conlnbttcd, We " I~ Iool.al fOf~' Ih.u ... ~ lI.'P"zru f""lIrf1lI)' ...... ..-cn .. -d to be 
r~pIl'<Slllg:lll ,mpon;u"I KIL'3 Wc IooLcd far an)' 0pp05nc or oontnKbClDr) cornmo:'nts rel.1lCd IO,~ s:ut'IC' iOO:I..-
ronc.:.)\, c g lIlC ~ of dL.w.'hl) gr:lI1I-\. We lhen ,,,,-"I 101",llCf 10 CO""""" our fondioll'" ... Iow:/! ... ~'" 
dl><"'''..ed al I~ IIKlmhl)' C\l"-'''~ilh''C d,a logueo; to on!..-m I~ plaJUlinl; r..- tJr.: nell "odshop 
Cooks Ihal dCloCnlli.:d 1"-',o;.an1C ideas or~Pl' " 'cre grouped ,ntO c:Mrganl!'< IhM were 1*1cd 10 n:fkd lhe 
ul1(k:'l)'inS n1C~nlng . In ~JI1e m,Ian"'", ~ d"\.~' qnOle "'IS Il'I'd 10 IJJbe.I I t;~' (M;nl""' ... s :nl 
IIl1bcmlall. 1994). CIICg\l""" helped u, oonlflan: ... hat dHfrn: .~ women '-lIId ...-J how ,~ .. cn: 
undc",ood. The l'~iiS ,1Iumin:otc4 "" ... in$lgloti and unckBlandrnglj. 1"IlI: C8ll'goJ1"" .. rn·then <'OII~p<>c4 10 
e,ulbh.,h lh£,nll.·~ and ~""'n's th3I .... ould \Uppxt. oood' fy (I' ro'''""","1 nbllna Ilx-'<Iry or polK) ~~ 
!Ift)!;o.' from 1"'-eU"'IJ:O';"i WI .. cn· ident,rled ,nda."I"d) from I~ cbQ. Tho:y ,dent.fled t OOCC'pi' Ih. 
n:n~..:,cd major 110'''';'' lViUnJelllS or Il'n~~ ... ·,' h p.'lIHculur refcn'O« ,(I "'"' ~;vch 1fI"''''on~ 1l1I."T1lt$ also 
prQ,~det1 do lll;np" ons of ho .... 1110.' _'n !'C • ....,,,\:d lh1: r..,l0", llui ,nn""ncrd lir,r de....,loplTll'n •. III ."m" 
1'0-':", IIlI: 1hc:!I1I.'~ Sllggl'>lOO expbn;tuOfb r .. " 'hy _lid ho\O tho iii-' lI.1PJll'n (lI.ubm and lI. uboo. 11}95). Naming 
Iho: lI~mI.'$ '"'llhc4 • choa WId conoh",:~ iun of the "umo.-n·~ (I,..n "lJ(d, ,n wme ", ... :one"" or n::IoCbUlg 
a~""'nt he,,,~ ,hi! "'-"-'~h fllC,h""u:n on th: bcsI ph<bl' for cap'IUnnglhr ..... 3JJJng. We o,'crcame on( 
of ,I", d ';..·wh1ll1Iagc~ Il'bu.-d 10 difl'",ullie., ,n (Lila ~'W)~I~ hnl..cd to noI Undcn.und.iDJ ,he eontcxlu;,] 
;ntl"()Uooing> ......... Iud .. 'Ort.C'd ",Ib . ho. • ....otnen m I""" COI1.U. o,er an o:atcQ.lhe I1I.'nod of UmL' ...... 
formed "'I) ..",;rn,ngful and OJ!C''' rel~"oostup>. Mat')OflC ',,-cd ill Ik lo"'nstllp adjiW;ftl' 10 OM of N)lIRp' ~ 
d'<ln.-b A >«Ond appn»ch 10 ar>:II)'S1> "Ill lI.oed ID giIln I looallwllul p.:r<;pL'CC1 ,~, 
Refl ective stance apploacb 
no.: ",n<'CI;"r s.l3nL"t' approao:h (Meulo:nbtrg·8 'hLen~ 1999) WJ<; u~ to 1lII~1)''''' (he lran<.enp" from arm," 
the NAR "1lfL'hop$..;u a,\ 10 wn;.lIUCt .. ~ of *,11011 lOr uuru).,., 'he,don:. provided a Ion~iludilUl 
pcrspccl"e XRbS the 51t1liy po::nod llIC "l'Proach _",ou of I, X !oIeps. ,,·h, eh ,..en: followl:d b) Ihe I ...... 
....... 3rt"h f:li:illllllOl'< ifI,J",d.wly W,,- IlOItd lhe .vufls and elwlgt:. !h;o, lhe: .... '0' 01,:11 o;pott- ~boUI In tI", 
... ~ Changt$ In iDII'ractions ... ,th pc",""i'~ Ioadell-hip ","l: (.Iso tlOled. w,· lhen "11:' log~Ih.", 10 
"""1fI-1I" our fuxli~ on lhe change~ I ...... ' ~ tKCuncd. 
ll>c: fir<;.! «ep ,",'Ohtd Rat,ng III1d re·n-ad'!1£ the ",xt 11k: «<ond ~lCp idcnl , fie~ I~ .min ,U;III:\ ttl;" 
'JJI~ OUi ' fOf u;. S1~1' """" oouslikl1o I .... fomlUl.llKm (If ~ lI .... n..:: fmm Of on l/II: b;l,,~ or tho: ",uc Step 
rour II.'tjmred ,hi>! ..... ~ ~uniSl.' our ",lallo",hip ... ith lho: ,hell'&:. Wi; loo~t"d 81 "Ilcll>c, lbo. I .... ..., Q«urm;i ill 
" 
our o""n hfe or ... ork Was 01 p4rl of our p<:t t~,? Wnllng abOln It IlOl only cootnl)lned ' 0 OUr 
ulllkl"tano./ing of til<' te\l, bur of crlter r<1.1r. to con,," TIus M~p also aJlo ... ed to, ro rcfoll1JJlaI~ rhe .Mme If 
needtd. In s.~ fite, "'c ~lo:.e<J a Il!eorcllclll COIlCl'f'I (or Icn~).o g"c new r"""nllla and undcnr~ndlng .0 
rhc: rhcrRe. SIC!, Sl~ mH.h ... "tl a CQllllnUnUOII of.he r,.·c ,.eps "nlll 1M 'u' j, elha,,~ed In ~h <,Iep, ,he 
~I" oIl<..'r.e and wa.ch ,he'f tuctlon, .Ilougllb IlIld ~rnoIioos, ... hile 'doing JuMicc' .0 lhe .nl Our 
mlCllon~ lhough." anJ 1'l1lO1100S ... ere ... ·nllen do ... n. one by one. '" the rllllrglrl!o of ,he . ran..-cnpc Theme, 
.. ere IIIImI'd 10 ,1I11.-'(1;1C .he nature of ' he actlQO taken or change Ihal occum:d, ,\ narralll'e ... as con,UlIC,e<J, 
...... here rc~t~, dll'Kt qtl()t~ of "(lfnen ... ere u~ 10 protide thic l dcscnllhon '" .har Ihe reader I~ able 
10 jUdI'!" the n:let1lDCe ' 0 an<lIhef COOle'. (Krefug. 1991), 
Da ta interpretatio n 
Ne~ ,. we e'llerod .NO dialogue on IhI: m(~100 of.he data We took OUt gurdr: from Rubin and Rubtn 
(1995"227) "ho rotlllTO;!tlltllac 
TIle "nDll'i~ i. complete w","n you fed )011 ('lln ~ve ... tlh orli<'n ... hM )'oor interpretation means fOf 
pohc)malulg. for thcOI), and for "ndeN~ndtng lhe «!C ,aland pohucal ,,"'orkI. 
·Ilte mrcrprclahon of d~la seo.b .o caplure in,ighrful ~pm .. h>l.l,on!hiIt SOC< txo}ond convnoo lnO\tlt-dge 
on d'lilIboht)" and de"" lopment (Poll! and Hungler, 1997), The pr(la!!;, aho tonUibulC::S'O the detdollmc::nl of 
~tioo~ thaI ""ere rele>'an' to current polK:)' al\d dt-''elopmc::nt rrxnce or HI rumwlum 
dct"lopment for pmf~l""al edocatlOll. Poli, und Hun~kr ( 1997) hu>" ilknufied the >1lnOO~ Ilimen~ulfl~ of 
data ,metprculllOIt tha, .... e !.:(pI to mmd ;tod cOII,idem!. Fi"' I~, ,he accuracy of resu lts ... ao; sough. by 
eo;t&bh$htng credibility amon~ the pMlClpanu. Sc<,.'Qf>(/!), .he ~arch facih,a.Of'!i e<tnbhYled nlppoII. 
llirougit ~u>lamed tmmer..,oo alld also thmulih cOI\.'ul!~livc dwloJUe, amongst .hem!oChcs. Thlnl1y. u'lIIg 
thlC~ ""...".,pt 'OII'>" from the ,,'(lfnen'~ ~turi", cnh.nced the mennillS of the dat8 TIle nnpon:111tt and 
reie,·sn« of the !>Iudy "as ,upPOf'led through I ru'e .... of relc>am thCQfNlcal frame"orL. and h,cr"tun: 
hnted to thmroc as t"," .tud)- pmgrn5ed, 
Vanous ,heoretical frameworb i" formed , ,,," dara inleflll'rtallOll ~,. a~ • mean~ of Iri;mgul.ll lOll 
follQ,,'ng lUI IIIducr".., IhematlC 1I/la1)~I~ 0( ,he tntn\Cnbed dala. a, doo..ctibcd in C hapler T .... Q. ~¥,r..lly. 
Human Scale [)c>'cklpmenr (\hu:·N~r. 199 1) 1'ffi,1(Ied a ~j'lCr IpJIf«ltIlion of the comple~ily of pm en) 
anIl di<abilll~ c\penellrts, Sa:oodl). thl: UN S\;lndan;t Rull'll On n.e bquah~IIOIl or Opponumlt~ Rlr 
DIsabled People (UN, 1994) pro>!dcd I .001 to 1I)(lIliIOr' hQ ..... he ... omen were able to lICCe<S orpotl"nl"~ (01' 
de"eloprnem ~ wcia] model of d'<ablln~ and Inenllufl' on C HR and oc:cupano",,1 ther3p) were al.o 
applied We "" ere 111;0 ,ble to monnOf how, lhrough tbetr actions, WOllltfl ~t'"ely (Ha,rIed. ch~nl!t tn 
!be'f SlruU~ nnd partICipation in opponu",he~ 1M lMIt oomalllJllllloe$ and OIJ¥I,satlOllS- Thus PAJ.!. pIO>'KIrd WI 
I ThlCl des<1Ip11011 ",f= !O lit ' ''i dcmilod, 'lCh lIt:~nptl()ff nl the ","",u's C\pen<~.'iOD:\I1nC'S u'il tl& t.IooII 0 ... ·/1 
"OId!.(K,d"~. 1991). 
orporIunll) Ul ul'll'''' tlli: "~l1IIinrwh\UII'~1 0( lhe R,,"'~ In Midrc',mg li1c eXfl\'OcIln:' of h'lI1l.ln (lI>'CrllC\ 
und .1,5311011,> dbc nl1lHl.1l inn III IIle: dc\'elOJIn~n' ollilt .. om:n In Ih.\ I,ullly 
VERIFICATION OF AUTHENTICITY OF DATA 
~ nC~1 <cellon dc~,;\Cps ~ I(l emu ... ngcur wxI au!henIIl;.ly of It\..' rc<o::.lI'th J'I'IlL~'" Tb;, ~pI 0( 
'lnN"onbme .• " refkd~ the 'tW' \lIIue olllle 1"CSl'..m II)' 1o\j.'11& lit the eJl tcn! 10 '" hieh tbe rmdlllgt W\" ' Irur' 
uno.! ac..Vrale mid reflect IIle: ~"y:md tdiw; ol tt.. (l<lIUClpanlS Olollo",,,y, 1997). Aroordlllll<1 La"",oIn and 
Gullll (1%5 '" HoIlo'".'lI)', 1997) ~nd Pol, and Itmgler C1997~ I~ are foolf cn:ma IhJI ~ It.. 
Inl Si"unhll"O!$Io of qu:t.l ,taI.w Il.'!ieOII'dL 
Credibility 
~ln;1 ly, crod Ib,lny U;\I! .. '11m lbe pIIrtM: lpanU ~;"" Ibr lrulh of I h~ findlllgs in ~II O\O-n SOCial COO"'~I 
The ~'>('.aI'I:h findings '" = CO<TIpIII.ble ... Ilh lbe porn'ept.ons of lhe WI1nv:n, C~blhly ... cas .,hle'-.w b)' the 
re~h fllClhl'll<11"5 imnl('~lIlg thc"'Jeh'eoi III the Sl'Ilinll and I'oy prolOOj!M engagell1l'lII wllh tile: "om..'1l I 
",a, "'llianl. ,0 ens:un. Ih31 IIle: ","Onlen ",en: lhe 'a," lu'O'S' of lhe,r 1I1.0llU or lk\dopmaIl aocI llul the 
1TI.,:mmg of !heir e:q.""~s "'1I! :M;I;tlJlIIely docutre"ted, 
t-ocus groups "'ere ust'd for ITCmber cbec:king ... ·lIh Ihe pllrlicip,lnlS. lIS Ma""ul1 .nd I<o...man ( 199584) 
VO.nI out ,hal; 
111(' methotJ a,"'lIJreS Ih.1I: an IIldmdu;II's lIIIi1 udes and Ile:hcf~ do IlOII fnrm In. ' ...... m~ ptQ[Ik o/'tCIl 
I>ft:d 10 lI)1m 10 QI~' OJIIII""'-~ and und<-noundmgs in orderl0 form lhelr Ooooll_ 
Allach;anta&e or I'AI< i.,h:u II all,,"'ed nc"hl!lI), If Ihl re.<ean:h fal:lhlaUJr. "'3/IIM 10 UplOlll M'" i),lIes 
Ih.ii _ III lhe fMI>ho:I...nd 5U~IJ~nt dl~U~SI(>ll, I' ideas !We ~ed orr ~ ptopIe 5jlCoft. ~uigeSling 
dllllensooos and n";,,,ns d 1M. I"ue Ihllj a~ IIKh'ldlllll) lhey ""') nQI h;I,c lhought of, g'~1I11 n.se 10 D 'nul l) 
ne ... u~ndlllg of Ihe i..5Ue ( R.~"n and 1<.lbm. 1995). 
~1enn.-r"l:1Irc1..1J" WlI.'I dane rt¥ul.my dunng Ihe ,Qudy .thme--montll QUr..ols. as il allowed an DppOI1l1ll1ly for 
!be "''Omen 10 ronfil1J1 !h..> 'trulh' or 11K fUldmi' b:Y \'mfylng (lie 1U'I.11>\.!< .."J .m~""ion dono: b)' Ib~ 
~~ (Sepleni!e<, hbru:IIY;rnJ May.). Then: "'1:rt u...wly 1Id .. «" 2O-1.~ "">!llen Jm-.~nI. ",hlCh I ~ a 
.... JI'f numh:r than normal for focusgroups. We fdl thill womm ",-ouId be nu-eromfun:lhJe in chJlknpng 00' 
,nlCrrreullon5 ti a group, as il i~ l'Ulwraily filnnhar 'iUUClUIe for dialoJauoes For \OITlC' of the ",'oO. . Jtop!l., I h.ld 
talal pOOIOj!.-aph .. ... hlCh weI\' IlIIer used UI mtnm"l:heclDlr IIS1J1g JIO"''CI'pIllni pre-rntauoo,;. as ... t .:as~e.:i lbe 
... -on-rn 10 telluni<eente abo", 1he ",,,aning 0( lhe pIIOt",- o.lTl'R'lll fomns "\n uso..'Il )lIo;'h .... 8-" '"I f~~ 
.hrough ",1041111 ~u:r and conrertlll:" pI1ptI' por<;rnW,o." .. ~th tho .. 'OIl"I::n ILo=im 1999; uunm rr <>1 •• lOXl, 
l.Qrenm 2OO la. Lor.:n~ lOO1b: Lcr(l'1J1;) 20011 ro...~"fDnl ~1Orl!' and SI'nIIn:tr pTesenw.oo, ",-en. Il\SI,) .. 
doot in preP,lI'Il1IOIl for II", UWC Summer l 'ro,gr"",mllrll' for tlli:- School of Publ..: Health and Dl'SA women's 
I:I[)III" in N;'<1t..n, Pnwi"",,- (""w I illl",,,,,,l and Mflt"""IIIII&' In thL< "",~, flooin~< ~",I imt"l'lflati..."b_'" 
wrif.ed. RC~':It",ning the wOlTO!n'~ <lone" in prcP,""'litiOIl for .>enlm3l> or confercrlCC"'< DI>o ~tt>ed to ronfinn or 
di>OJnfinn the t~lIL:ni ,",0 t~ that had t..en nanlCll L,teMu..., "ll5 "sed 10 refute or <uppon the imt"rpn:tDtioo 
ohhl: find,"~ ,\nnual ~'lIluruion and planmng wo'"""""rs w(th the " "O,""n en.<lIrt"d that the wooli!n p.lI1i<"lputed 
m the <kci,ion rna;'mg proct.'SS of the progr~nune for the j'car 
Vanoos peer-d<'briefing uppIlrtunnoes indu!led thl:. I1lOltthly c"(lnsllltall'-~ dinloglle' ";th tile ~;m:h 
facI litator.. :tII oPflOt"lunity to ~nt to the po~lgr ..ull~' l ~ r .. ~an::h group o f tile d .... s'nn of occupational 
t hemf')'. ru; wdl ". COmmUlIlCaUOn "nh SO. a feliow communn~ occup:nional thcmpl ~[. aoo ()t .... llIlny nght. 
~tI.'ist. SI>e wa.' XIiIJ'>I,·,pcal.:ing nlld li,·td in lho.' township ne~1 to KhaJelitsh:!. 
T ra nsferllbilily 
l ltc .e .. 'OIld ;bfl<.'Ct of "enfll:auon i~ tran,f"rnbilily Tru,lWOlthille ... i, enhanced" lien the lindlllg~ in 0lIl' 
conte_U rnn be tr"",ferred to s lImlar situ~lIons or p:mlcipanls (l iolloway. 199n. 'ThICk descTtplf()rl' IS I 
nnlmtive tl\;n i, de"el.lped about the contut and women', "\~ri"tll:-" of dhabi lity to provide an aC"L"Urut~ and 
dellllied ~)T1of'!'i~ of 110" ()ata In conte~l. whIch was ~"'''ted [Q peeO' .... tI readers al different ",-,mul:In Of 
ronfe ...... nces. so that they had a cl~:lr p,cture of Wil:ol ilIll'P'-'nt."d (Kreftig. 199 1). It AlI""s tilt- r~ader to 
()etenllllfC 1m: rete"unce of the findIngs to other contuts, 
The vanous <tnnnan; p<ovid-.."'tI ~n "pponuni!), to det~n"i ne the transfertlbolny of results to OIller context> and 
prognunmes for d""elop".,nl of disabled wOlII&'n. especIally those .... Ing lfl rural anti peri-urban ar~:'lS in 
other provmcc •. 1ltc proccs. enabled dJaI,,~ bel"'e<:!l the WOffii'n III Kholyehtsha and women In similar 
comrAtS in different pro~Ir.:e.>. TlItorefore. the research proVIded .~UmCI ~1I1 ~T1p1iOll of tile comexi III which 
the dau ,,<is collected and "naJ)~i& of;'ey par:imet~" of the contC,\! of tile ,mdy to all"w people III other 
Conte;<[S 10 beneftt 
Dependabil ity 
1ltirdly. dependability rellccts lile ()eMls of the n:scan::h proce". Guba alld Ltneolll (in Holloway, 1 ~7) 
sugge:o.t tJut the COn'iL>lrnC} Md lltturucy of II. ,,,,dy rna} be ()elllon,trntcd through keeping ~" nU() ,1 trail. 
"hlch ,,~ detai led ~scription o f the path of tile r,,~arch >0 that the decl>lon-nuking pr<K:'''..es can be 
follo"'cd b} readt~, D:uu wa;; collectal unul !I. pllllll of ..... [lIrtll;OI\ "'a~ .... ached. The audit fraIl of tht < 'Iud)' 
".., dno"n fro", the minuIC."s of ,,"'~" "g>. tho a»<llo ~nd ,Ideo ",curding, and joumahng, The p"""" or Ih • ." 
"'S"an::h ~re dc'Cl"lbed m thi~ cMpler. and the data trigge[~ :uul detail, o f the um .... ine an: pro~J(led .n t*", 
:LPJX'nd;~, 'The potenflal pltfull~ of the d.fferen! 1Iw:lbods """e l>een highlighf;''d . A !lemil"" rdkctlOfl of the 
NAK work.,lIOps .... a rele"anl method for ..... 19 g<' ncr""dtioo is tli~us.sed i" Cl\;lptcr Eight. 
" 
Conlirmabil ily 
Fourthl)'. confinnabihl) ~!iUre~ dl31 It.: fiDdina:~ Iln: lin IICCIIr'.II~ n·n.'CtiQll of th" .... o~n·~ ~'pt!m·nc ... ,. and 
not the ..... u:omt of the boase;. and .wbJl'Cl,"I) of It.: It'..c:;m:t.:, IHollolla). 1997) ll!e d..,<:",on-makmg 
ptoo.'t".l. h3< mn II\olde ",<ibie In !Iv: tklalk:d tk;';:npllOO of the pha,~, :md ul1.Il) '" 11JO<ro<. II< ... d l 11., lhe 
11"" 1,10<1 or IhI. 11II~1me (I« tlf'P'.·nd.n 61. 1lk- ~~<Cntlllion 01 da13 11;" bem rrcordcd UWI!IIUI "udir Inal 
In.wrll. "a) that thai dAa 'I'Q) be u:.ccd b.ocL to lbe oniln •. 
BRACKETING ASSUMPTIONS 
I allelnptW to minimIS<' Ihf. imp:i<.'1 or rn) :ll..ulT1(l4'~ by ckclano, thl: 1t!~\C, I " ., , ~m.;clou~ of. III!d by 
~Ing = pil'(: to fccdoo.::L IhrooSIt lUI al'f"UlClt of open-nunOW'I<'u and open·hc~. (S'I.:lhn8- 19981 
I req..e<l.ed fcedbacL from lbe ",se.relt fllCl ltllJI""- bait formally and mfortl\3U) We e!oUbh>bt:d .af~ .pace. 
for diall'gUe u~ins C"':tII\ ny II-' dI:)Cn~ e:at>t:, I wa. ",lIlng 10 help ""n.en "lib problem wh tnl "hen: 
Ik.~d Tho: proc~ or d...r<>gUe and di'CU»IOIl In lhe fafl) pll:l...:. of drUll t .. up UI(' pI'QpCUI 300 lbe 
conllnuo.u n:flochm helped 10 '" ,..,al the dl ffertot as~un'PlOn5 [h;ll lI..,re roe<elll 
I ,,11, a ..... are lhal "~ .... ~re (:l1Icn ng lhe ..xial 1I'Of1iJ of 1!If II'Qt,~n, Their !iOI;ial .... (I'ld~ "c", m.:aningful pIaca. 
plxes (ull of (!CU, .... ,"hjcct.. not 1"'-,,1\ ~ ob~1) I "' .. , COQfodcnt tlllll I"" "'011"''' ,,'OUld be abI~ to '>han: thell 
~ ""noe lICC!' Bnd lhal rhe) wookl be 1IClke mild patllClJI,.te I~ rbe n."""arch proc~" .r Ihe)' fouod II rdc'!lfIj 10 tbelt 
dc~~lopl""m. I "Il!! al'iO ~'Qt1rtdol!l Ihal I"'" n...· .. mrdl p'OCC:)..' "(!l.kI &"""rute ktIQ'" 1«111" mild .migh,' IIiaI "ouid 
be""fil ."" wl)\'''',f, (\e-elop'''' nt ~II""")'. I belK,1!(! in rhe [IOIcm,nl of the w()< , .. n lIS ag~"I' of ~h:mg<' " ho 
exh had potenuallo ereare a better life. If i ,,'cn tlIe 1'C>.(1IIrces Hu"c.-er. I "".IS aWM: Ihal many WI)II ..... !oIX:1I .. d 
more ro!lC1:mffi wuh .wI) <un,"':!1 ndtrr II\:\n ""m Jloh lo:aJ ",mncljUIOO, Suer. CllOI;cm could be d"" 10 Ilk: 
fact then: " 'li) in,ufftcknt ... :lre1lC!!o' of the po li tlClIl n.1Iurt' of tIN! rroblen& lhe)' ~ <pcnc:na:d Thl!>. PAR w!lh 
lbe """""0 could h~" c 1ra~(QITI'IW'o:-t:1I (!Ole"'''''. e>po'Cillll) lIS !he one ~;m:h fr liltatOl'. C ltW ro-ttd",,,t(l' 
and lhe CRW.1t.>d pm;oo;tl di~I.) r.l.I'Jo:""""". "hlCh help..'Cl \Itaf1cd 1"" developmenl of the all'~ l\III:.hQr:I< 
0Ind!he 1lC'1e,:anc<' oftbc ~h 
ETHICAL CONSIDERATIONS 
~ sIIx1y 10CIl. pbcr in D f,<)O;w t:OOleXt th.>I t!c1n.100.'Il pror"",;onal tlhic-. conlrol b) lhe panicip;tnb and 
:occoonl","ll/~ to ..... puboc_ Tbc elhlC'" 1ka"1(\![J of tit .. >IUd) ,,~ mf~ b) cnl1C31 lheory and lbi! 
p'iociple~ of EOR (loI'II' Cbaptt'f Throe) tk~b I~ r"'I_OO. iOUght 10 :iddre" lhe ,mblolance of PO""" 
,,',thm Ih.: llC' .... arch ptl'ICl'" WI!J It.: rn"~,j ~j[IOII of the "'''';utW III :lei tbe ~ IlIId COOIm! tbe 
\IIIlt:O<no:>.lI!agey. 1997. KIICbltl. 20011 Ltterdlun: m d.~ltl) ~ilI"tb~. and cllalkl1gc~ tlJc, degree 
of .1\d''P''oo.,nce and ... -oumilbthl) of lilt rek;urbe", (&ntc, and Mm :t l. 19971. 1lk- tnrtbodolllg). 
Ihfre foro:. h.t lQ clUlble an untkNandlns of Ibe phenomenon of imp;limttnt and dlQbiltl)' and tbe 
e~l"'"eocc of disabled .... om ... n III ~ "'1Iy ,hal ",ould en .... t e accountablluy to II,.."" 80th HD~ey (1Q971 and 
Kuehln ~2(01) claim Ib~l mc:iu,""e appmadlC" ("uli",'e IIUel1>CtiOfl. The<e Ipproao:~' rnrurt"e' ngvruu\ 
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Figure 7 
Personal experlenccs of the women 
Part 1 
PERSONAL EXPERIENCES OF THE WOMEN: FINDINGS 
The findings are described in three cycles linked to barriers to and strategies for development at individual, 
family and personal levels respectively. These divisions are 'artificial' and used to present the analysis of 
data. I highlight the sub-themes and categories in bold type and present the substantiating quotes from the 
women's stories in italics. 
Cycle 1 Our lives have totally changed: at an individual level 
Cycle 1 of the PAR study explored the barriers that women experienced at an individual level as a 
consequence of their impairment and the strategies they used to overcome these barriers. The central theme 
from this data set was "Our lives have totally changed ". The women described living with their impairment 
as distinctly different to the life they lived before the onset of impairment. The change was ascribed to a 
range of losses as a result of the acquired disabled status. 
There were two dominant sub-themes for this set of changes (See Table 4 below). On the one hand, ''loss of 
power" revealed the barriers related to the losses experienced by the women. On the other hand, change was 
ascribed to the strategies they had to adopt to dispel the myths commonly associated with disability. The 
dominant sub-theme for this set of changes was "dispelling the myths of laziness". Thus the complexity of 
disablement emerged through the sub-themes. The personal impact of impairment resulted in a number of 
losses on the one hand and the discovery of a range of innate capacities on the other. A number of descriptive 
categories of data substantiate the women's personal experience of this paradox. Although they experience 
the loss of dreams, worker role, hope and health, they find within themselves an emerging sense of agency 
and a desire to work in spite of the numerous barriers confronting them. 
Table 4: Themes related to personal experiences at an individual level 
THEME SUB-THEME CATEGORIES 
Our lives have totally Loss of power: • Loss of dreams 
changed. Nothing seems to help. • Loss of worker role 
• Loss of hope and health 
Dispelling the myths of 'laziness': • A sense of agency 
We don't just sit. • A desire to work 
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Besides the few women who had congenital deformities, most of the women had known a different way of 
life and being in the world. They were, therefore, able to reflect on the impact of impairment on their 
development. They reported. in essence, that their lives had totally changed due to a diverse range of losses. 
Substantiation of the main theme "Our lives have totally changed" now follows with reference to each of 
the two sub-themes and supporting categories (see Table 4 above). Excerpts from women's stories have been 
selected for their richness to illustrate the category or theme. The selection of quotes provides a 'thick 
description' of commonalities and differences in contexts and experiences. 
Loss Of Power 
In my picture I have drawn myself as a fat beautiful person because that's what my parents wished me 
to be. But these wishes were not granted because I got disabled when I was at school. A horse kicked 
me while I was sitting infrom of a house, and I broke a leg. (Nozuko Nov 1998) 
The onset of impairment shattered the cultural ideal of daughters becoming fat and physically beautiful and 
parental hopes of having eligible daughters for marriage in the future: an attribute highly valued in securing a 
range of female roles and, therefore, a sense of identity. Some women experienced the loss of dreams related to 
these culturally valued feminine attributes, as well as the loss of dreams ascribed to an inability to fulfil their 
roles as wives, girlfriends, daughters, mothers and sisters since the impairment. Such losses often exacerbated a 
feeling of low self-esteem and self-worth. This. in tum, impacted adversely on the development of a strong sense 
of identity. 
Angela's story offers a rich illustration of the loss of power associated with these dreams. She was middle-aged, 
and had sustained fractures of her left leg, upper arm and hand in a motor vehicle accident in 1997. These 
injuries left her unable to walk without crutches. Furthermore she had difficulty carrying out household activities 
such as cooking and cleaning. She was the eldest daughter and had a child herself. She was not getting a 
disability grant. After sustaining the impairment, Angela no longer felt like "a star" that shines and brings light 
and hope because she felt unable to fulfil the culturally prescribed roles of women: 
I have drawn a picture of a star because that's what I wanted to be. And then I was disabled. A car hit 
me and I broke my leg and arm ... so being the eldest [at home] I was supposed to help my mother 
becat(Se my father was dead. I have got one daughter who doesn't help me ... I don't get any disability 
grant ... 1 don't want to feel helpless as I'mfeeUng now. (Angela, Nov 1998) 
Her low self-esteem and self-worth appeared to be rooted in beliefs about not meeting social expectations related 
to what is normally expected of daughters in looking after the surviving parent when one of them dies. She 
described feelings of helplessness and guilt because she no longer had an identity in her helping roles. An added 
frustration was her daughter who, in tum, was not fulfilling her culturally prescribed role of supporting her 
mother. 
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The loss of power as a consequence of their impairments extended to the loss of the worker role. This 
influenced their ability to meet family needs as seen in the following quotes from the stories of different 
women's experiences: 
The doctor referred me to N Workslwp for the disabled and I was involved in sewing. After some time the 
workslwp was closed. therefore, I lost the job. I am dependent on the disability grant. It is difficUlt to send 
my child to sclwol. My wish is to get another place where I can start doing sewing again. If I had a 
sewing machine I would sew at Iwme. That is why I would like to go to another place like N Workslwp. 
(Vuziwe, Nov 1998) 
I left the Transkei to come to Cape Town because my children were not writing or supporting me. I don't 
have a husband... I am looking after two children of my daughters, and recently my son got epilepsy. I 
have been working in a nearby creche but recently I can't manage anymore because of [my son's} attacks 
[fits}, and my legs are now swelling up ... the only person that helps me with food is my neighbour wlw 
also owns a creche. (Fikiswa, Nov 1998) 
I have been working [as a domestic worker} but I couldn't continue because of the attacks [fits}. I wish to 
be very independent like selling things on my own. My life has totally changed, especially now that I don't 
get a disability grant. I have many problems and it's hard for me to live a normal life. (Nophindile, Nov 
1998) 
These quotes from the stories of three women illustrated different aspects of the loss of worker roles. The few 
sheltered workshops in Khayelitsha that were provided by NGOs for disabled people such as Cape Mental 
Health or Workshops Unlimited9 had been shut down due to lack of funding. Such closures resulted in a huge 
loss for the women in terms of potential employment opportunities. This loss seemed to exacerbate their feelings 
of isolation and hopelessness. Some women identified a place to work as an essential resource for development 
and independence and reported an acute loss of potential productivity when access to these facilities was denied 
or stopped. 
Fikizwa was the sole breadwinner in the family. Her ability to work was further limited by her son's impairment. 
She was left feeling dependent on the neighbour's willingness to support her, as her neighbour had a source of 
income. This dependency often exacerbated an existing sense of loss associated with fragmenting family 
structures as seen in Fikizwa's story above. Phindiswa was also struggling to live a normal life after the 
impairment. Her sense of powerlessness was exacerbated when her grant was stopped. 
The facilitators went on to explore further the aspect of finding work as a means to develop self- reliance: 
9 These NGOs had to fundraise independently to sustain the workshops. 
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TL: What's the reason why you can't do [jobs] ? 
Woman: I don't know why we are not getting jobs. They say they go and lookfor work. I've never done 
that, but I have my own business. I haven't looked for work. 
TL: Why are you not lookingforajob? 
Woman: I was thinking if I could go and look for a job, I couldn't go to those jobs where I will be 
required to lift heavy things. I thought I would grow and develop, but it didn't work like that. (May 
2000) 
The stories revealed that the women felt vulnerabJe to ill health, accompanied by a Joss of hope from a sense of 
helplessness, as they had to deal with a myriad of social problems. The inability to do everyday activities was 
identified as a barrier to development as it exacerbated their feelings of powerlessness imposed by the 
impairment: 
I have drawn a picture of a house with a candle inside. The candle reminds me of the days before I got 
disabled. My disability is epilepsy. This disability has made me to be unable to do things that I would like 
to do as a normal person. When I start anything I start having the fits. It makes me dependable on other 
people like children and my neighbours. Although I take my treatment, nothing seems to help. (Phindiswa 
Nov 1998) 
Fikizwa shared with the group how her impairment had rendered her unable to do much even though she actively 
sought health care: 
My disability is that I have pins and needles in my legs and in my arms that makes me unable to do 
anything. I am now at home not working and not getting any disability grant. I would like to do something 
to help myself but my arms and hands become stiff. .. 1 have been attending [a district hospital providing 
primary level care] but I don't get well. I'm going to request my doctor to transfer me to some specialist 
because, as it is, I can't do anything with the problems I have in my legs and my arms. (Fikizwa Nov 
1998) 
One woman felt that her fragility limited her ability to be actively involved in everyday activities. Medication did 
not seem to help or bring any reprieve to her enduring feelings of dependence due to the impairment: 
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In my nature I'm a disabled person because of my poor health. I have fits. I see myself as a glass because 
you can't just put a glass [down anywhere}. I always get sick so I have to take care of myself and not just 
go anywhere because I might get sick. So that's why I identify myself with a glass because it just breaks ... 
I take [medication} on a daily basis. (Zoleka, Nov 1998) 
In summary, the loss of dreams, worker role, hope and being vulnerable to ill health captured the essence of 
the personal barriers facing the women. These losses culminated in feeling a profound loss of power to direct 
their affairs, an experience of feeling as if "nothing seems to help". The aspect of powerlessness showed the 
complexity of the interactions between poverty and disability for the individual and the family. Whereas the 
loss of power was something one may expect of women with impairments, the other side of the picture 
showed how resourceful the women could be despite myths related to inability and dependency, as a 
consequence of impairment. These stories are explored in the next theme. 
Dispelling myths of laziness 
The only thing that I do is to buy and sell sweets ... My wish is to have things that other people are 
having. I don't want to feel helpless as I am feeling now. I would like to start something with other 
disabled people, which can make us independent. (Angela, Nov 1998) 
Although Angela's story earlier (see pg. 78) described the barriers she experienced related to her loss of 
identity associated with a sense of dependency, she also recognised the need for skills development and the 
strength that she could potentially gain from collective action. Ironically, due to high levels of general 
unemployment and poverty, many women who received disability grants were the sole breadwinners in their 
households; this is in contrast to non-disabled women who were unable to secure a steady job. A number of 
disabled women used their disability grants as seed money to increase their income. In doing so, they 
dispelled the myth of 'laziness' that was associated with stereotypes of helplessness, inability and 
dependency as a result of an impairment. Such actions reflected a sense of agency and a desire to work 
amongst the women who aspired to become successful in their small business initiatives. The sub-theme 
"dispelling the myths of laziness" may be summarised in the women's words: We don't just sit and fold our 
arms. 
There was a strong feeling among the women that they were hungry to regain their sense of agency. They shared 
dreams of developing an alternative identity and of regaining autonomy. There seemed to be a strong inner 
motivation to be independent so as to overcome a sense of dependency and helplessness. 
As in Angela's case, other women considered various forms of informal trading as a means to improve their 
income to meet family needs. In addition, by being agentic as opposed to victimic10 and passive, they had 
gained access to training opportunities through the programmes of NGOs and disabled people's 
organisations (DPOs). In this way their impairment served to improve the family's situation. Thus they 
dispelled the myth of laziness: 
10 The terms 'agentic' and 'victimic' were used by Poikinghorne (1991). 
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The solution to the burden [of impairment] is to try and do handwork and sell or to buy with that small 
money and make 'vetkoek! 1 , and sell them. You can sell fruit or any other things that are easy to sell so 
that you can get money and do things e.g. you have children that you want to take to school. So by 
selling you get money and develop and not just sit and fold your arms. Your load becomes lighter. 
(Collette, April 2000) 
The women challenged the myth of laziness by their engagement in everyday activities and work. One woman 
represented herself as a strong donkey able to manage her responsibilities: 
I'm also disabled just like others. I have two boys who live with me as a disabled person. I'm not lazy 
to do things by myself I'm a businessperson and I wake up early to get material for sewing. Even this 
skirt I'm wearing, I made it with a machine. I do things for myself though I'm disabled ... I saw myself 
as a donkey ... everything is my responsibility and I can manage. (Mary, March 2000) 
The women's sense of agency focused on matters related to ordinary lives and their concern for family well-
being by overcoming dependency. They saw no reason why they should not have what others have. Another 
child had beaten Vuziwe when she was fourteen years old. She was left with a hemiplegia and spoke proudly 
of her experience of having given birth to a child whom she had raised successfully, despite her impairment. 
Her story continued: 
I was taken to [a tertiary hospital] and I went there for a very long time. When I left the hospital the 
doctor gave me a letter for a grant. I got the disability grant [DC] ... I fell pregnant. My child is seven 
years old now. (Vuziwe, Nov 1998) 
The stories indicated that although the impairment had changed their lives dramatically in terms of a range of 
losses, they had not lost their desire to work. Work was seen as a means to overcome the feeling of 
?espondency and the numerous losses they had experienced. They took action to improve their situations. which 
often involved a journey of more than 1 000 kilometres from rural areas in the Eastern Cape to seek work in 
Cape Town. Kholeka's story is one that dispelled the myths of inability and dependency as she sought the means 
of self-employment in the informal sector: 
In 1993. a bus hit me and both my legs were broken. I was sent to hospital and on my discharge I was 
much better. I was given a letter to apply for a disability grant that was successful. I started brewing beer 
to increase my profit. This was also successful. (Kholeka, Nov 1998) 
II 'Vetkoek' is similar to a doughnut, round in shape and deep-fried. 
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Within the group, there was no shortage of ideas or aspirations to succeed and be economically empowered . 
Other disabled people who had succeeded in overcoming the barriers to family life and work were a source of 
motivation and role-modelling to the women. Women continued to problem-solve: 
I have this small business; I have this family. If government couLd give us our own place [to work], 
then we can do our things to deveLop ourselves. (Noxolo, March 2(00) 
In summary, the stories showed that the women were able to identify and respond to their own needs for 
development. Their sense of agency and desire to work helped the women regain their ability to dream and 
fulfil their roles again, their hope, their health and well-being. They were not merely passively dependent on 
disability grants, but they used their grants as seed money to empower themselves. Their desire to work had 
changed their lives for the better. Many women were self-employed in the informal sector, yet still sought 
employment in the open labour market. The stories provided evidence that many women had acquired skills 
for income generation, but wanted to go beyond work as a means of survival. They also benefited from 
being positive role-models for each other as they dispelled the myth of laziness. 
Cycle 2 All the loads Bre ours: at a family level 
The first cycle focused on personal experiences at an individual level. Cycle 2 continues to uncover barriers 
and stmtegies of women by describing the experiences of their families and households. The women narrated 
the fabric of their daily lives within the home in the words: "All the Loads are ours". This central theme is 
substantiated by two sub-themes (see Table 5). The women experienced disability as a burden within the 
household to the point that "Our souls don't rest". In contmst, disability as a gain shows how the women 
managed the responsibility of "Doing a lot with a little". The stmtegy of the load as an asset was captured 
in this second sub-theme showing the agency of the women in the face of adversity in more depth following 
Cycle 1. 
Table 5: Themes related to personal experiences at a family level 
THEME SUB-THEMES CATEGORIES 
AU the loads are ours. Disability as a burden: • Fragile networks 
Our souls don't rest • Emotional exploitation 
• Financial exploitation 
• Loss of cultural traditions 
• Strained family relations 
Disability as a gain: • Optimising disability grants 
Doing a lot with a littLe. • Voicing needs 
• Fostering reciprocity 
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The women experienced a breakdown of family structure with the frequent migrations between their homes in 
the rural areas of the Eastern Cape and the urban sprawl of Khayelitsha and Brown's Farm on the outskirts of 
Cape Town to access health services and job opportunities. Substantiation of the main theme "All the loads are 
ours" now follows with reference to each of the two sub-themes and supporting categories. 
Disability as a burden 
The disruption to family systems as a result of rural-urban migrations resulted in fragile networks for many 
women. Their stories painted the same bleak picture of the various factors that contributed to disability as a 
burden. These included the death of parents, onset of illness or impairment and subsequent losses, which left 
many women feeling more vulnerable. 
I grew up with a hunchback. We lived in the Transkei12. I came to Cape Town with my mother because she 
was sick. My mother died leaving me alone with her youngest child (Nonsidiso, Nov 1998). 
I was born in Transkei and came to Cape Town with my mother. After a time. as we were working on 
farms, my mother passed away. (Kholeka, Nov 1998). 
I have drawn a house here with a candle. The candle symbolises me as a spark at home before I got 
disabled. I used to light this candle when I pray to God for strengtk Then I got an eye problem... at that 
time I was in the Transkei. But when I grew older I came to Cape Town as the eye problem became 
worse. (Philiswa Nov 1998) 
Domestic violence and abuse created an additional load for the women, who not only had to negotiate the 
functional implications of their impairment, but also the emotional and physical consequences of enduring 
conflict. Other factors that contributed to the fragile networks were unemployment and substance abuse in the 
family, which exacetbated the impairment: 
I stay with my children and I don't have a husband. There are so many things happening in my life. One 
child was stabbed and the other one was burnt with hot water by his girlfriend. My soul doesn't rest. I 
wish I could stay alone and not meet with other people because I'm not happy. (Ncebakazi, March, 2(00) 
I have also got another problem: the father of my children is a drunk and drug addict. He beats me now 
and every time I reported him to the police and the street committees but he doesn't stop. (Fikizwa, March 
2(00) 
12 A rural area in the Eastern Cape, approximately 1 000 kms from Cape Town. 
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Philiswa's story (mentioned earlier in Cycle 1 on losses) was particularly distressing as it accentuated the 
consequences of physical abuse and social disintegration experienced by the women. She had had a successful 
eye operation after coming to Cape Town from the Transkei. Ironically, the benefits of the migration for access 
to health care were short-lived as her impairment was exacerbated by domestic violence, resulting in 
unemployment: 
I had an eye operation at Tygerberg and it became better ... but two months ago, I was beaten up and 
injured by my husband in the same eye; I couldn't see anything with it. It is still blind even now. As the 
result of this I stopped working. My elder daughter was arrested for theft, and I am now looking after her 
daughter. Now the things that I live on are things that I am given by my neighbours. I am totally 
depending on them for food. My husband is still getting drunk and beating me up. I reported this matter 
to the street committee but they referred me back to my family [who} didn't come because it is too far 
away. (Philiswa, Nov 1998) 
There were other such stories of further impairment due to fragile networks. One woman with a stroke told 
of how her husband had beaten her because of her inability to complete the expected domestic chores. It is 
very likely that her impairment may have been caused by the beatings: 
My husband used to leave me alone maybe for a week and I didn't know where he was. And when he 
comes back he'd ask for food and when I didn't have food he would beat me up (Nolitha, Nov 1998). 
Even though Nonkosi received a disability grant, she experienced severe depression as a consequence of 
feeling helpless and trapped in a cycle of repeated abuse from her husband. A further gap in resources for 
protection occurred when she could not escape to the safety of neighbours either: 
I am a disabled mother who is getting a disability grant. I would be saying I do not have any problems if 
it was not for my husband. I cry on a daily basis. Whether he is working or not that is the same, he beats 
me day and night. I cannot ask for help from my neighbours because he will follow me and beat me in 
front of them. (Nonkosi, Nov 1998) 
The women experienced emotional drain in their everyday struggle to succeed in their small business initiatives. 
Their capacity to problem-solve was compromised by family dynamics. There seemed to be little recourse to 
justice or protection from physical harm that occurred when their partners were violent when under the influence 
of alcohol and/or drugs. Women reported repeated incidents of violence and abuse to community and 
neighbourhood structures such as street committees. But they did not get the help they needed, as these 
structures seemed to be ineffectual. The frequency of physical violence and abuse left women vulnerable to 
emotional trauma. The women drew on their own emotional resources often to the detriment of their mental 
well-being. Together with the loss of power, the different forms of exploitation left put them feeling at risk for 
further impairment related to mental illness and emotional distress. 
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The women's stories revealed a more subtle form of abuse than physical violence. They experienced emotional 
exploitation and a sense of rejection and ridicule in the denial of their needs. The women were on the receiving 
end of mockery, scorn and disrespect in spite of being a source of income and support for their households. 
There was also evidence of contempt and disrespect between siblings as a result of the impairment, which led to 
the risk of social isolation: 
The other thing is that of not being accepted in our families because we are disabled. They are wrong even 
by the things they are saying. They say '/ am not the reason why you are disabled'. You are thenforced to 
go and live by yourself. (Sikelalwa, April 2(00) 
Women who were also mothers of disabled children felt that they carried a double load as they experienced 
further rejection and ridicule after they acquired their impairment: 
We want to do as much as we can ... because we have our disabled children who are dependent on us. 
Youfind that in your family this child is not liked ... so you get problems since you are also disabled, you 
are no longer like the old mother. So that is different (Anna, April 2(00). 
Arriving in Cape Town proved to be a mixed emotional experience for the women as they were faced with 
ridicule from their families: 
When / think about our load as disabled people, sometimes even if you were disabled long time ago, 
there are days when you feel you need support from the family. You need strength. If the family is 
throwing rude words at you, you can't succeed because you can't even think properly and your 
thinking is always about the bad treatment you are getting at home. (Sikelalwa, April 2000) 
Emotional exploitation also occurred when family members controlled or determined how the young women 
spent their disability grant. They felt there was little room to refuse to do household tasks in addition to being 
expected to do the domestic chores for visitors. One young woman, after being quiet and reserved in previous 
workshops, shared her distress: 
/ identify myself with an animal with loads (crying). / do everything; / wash the clothes. They don't help 
me after school. / don 'I get the chance to go to church. A guy staying in our back yard wants me to do his 
washing as well. My mother and my sisters overwork me and my mother takes my disability grant. (Mavis, 
March 2000) 
Going to church was a significant and meaningful occupation for many women in these communities. Besides 
going on a Sunday they often attended women's prayer afternoons once a week, in addition to attending funerals 
or weddings over the weekend. It was heartening to observe how the older women provided support to the 
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younger women, and visited their mothers to speak to them about disability, as culturally, older women occupy 
different positions to younger women. 
The women also experienced financial exploitation. They felt that they carried a burdensome load in their 
struggle to generate meagre profits from self-employment initiatives, in an environment of dire social 
disintegration and violence. They found that it was a struggle to succeed because family members were so 
dependent on them as a source of income. The load of responsibility to meet family needs became a burden. 
Nonzaliseko had sustained fractures of her leg in a road traffic accident. She struggled to make a profit in her 
small business, as her family didn't pay attention to her pleas: 
Most of [my family members J are drunkards so / look qfter their children. / also buy and sell meat but they 
eat the meat / am supposed to be selling ... My relatives are the ones that are abusing me financially. / 
have tried to talk to them but to no avail. (Nonzaliseko, April 2(00) 
Many women spoke about the load they carried from feeling responsible for paying the debts incurred by their 
children, adding to the sense of financial exploitation. Material poverty often meant that the women put the 
needs of family members before their own, especially where matters of health and well-being were concemed: 
You have to pay those loans when you get your money. They take clothes on account and they say, 'Mama 
/ will help you pay it.' And they only pay once and you have to pay it on your own. If the person sees 
someone who is selling the clothes they ask them to come to me. The person will beg me to take something 
for him. They want jackets that cost R300. When you get home with your disability grant, the child tells 
you that she wants to go to the doctor, to pay his accounts ... You are forced to give this money. This 
morning my son said, 'I'm going to the doctor, give me the money.' / also need the doctor but / haven't 
been able to go because / can't afford. (Siphokazi, April 2(00) 
A typical story that showed the complexity of family involvement illustrated another dimension of financial 
exploitation by un supportive families. Nondwe had not been to school as she became disabled at a very young 
age. She sustained a mobility impairment in the rural area where she stayed. Later, she decided to come to her 
sister. Her experience illustrates the barriers created from illiteracy and subsequent dependency on others for 
information: 
/ then came to Cape Town to my sister and her husband. She is working as a domestic worker. / have not 
got a DG and / don't know why because she is responsible for everything. She does not tell me why social 
services are not responding to my DG application. (Nondwe, April 2(00) 
The loss of cultural traditions where the male members of the family usually prOvided the support was evident 
in the stories. If their husbands had left them, the women had anticipated assistance from their male siblings. 
This help seldom materialised. The women described how they felt neglected by their male siblings who are 
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deemed responsible (culturally) for providing for the needs of their disabled sisters, especially if the father of 
their sister's children had left: 
I'm on my own. Since I became disabled my brother said, 'I will never provide for the children who have 
their father'. (Sikelalwa, April 2000) 
The converse of a cultural sense of responsibility also applied. The words of one woman expressed their 
intention not to burden the family members with the load of their impairment: 
My load at home is heavy ... because I'm the head of the family. As a head of the family, my brothers 
and my child are all dependent on me ... the family doesn't like you, but likes your money. (Nobom, 
April 2000) 
The sense of frustration and anger at the loss of support from male members of the family was exacerbated by 
the expectation that the women would provide for family needs as they received income from their grants. Some 
women, who had large families, felt financially exploited by their extended family who relied on them for 
support from the disability grant income. They had assumed the additional responsibilities of being providers 
as well as carers and nurturers. The women felt that there was little chance of success because of the 
dependency on them: 
I can't even bank some money because there is family. It's like all the time you didn't have this family 
and as soon as you get your [disability grant], you find that all your family is there. When you have 
problems they stay away from you and you keep saying 'I have a brother and he will never come and 
he is the one who was supposed to be helping me.' When he's working, he's not helping you. 
(Nobomvu, April 2000) 
Related to the theme of fmancial exploitation was that of strained relationships from the load of extended 
family responsibilities that many women carried. Women felt strained by having to meet different obligations of 
family members who were scattered in rural and urban areas. They struggled to make their business ventures a 
success, as revealed in Thandiswa's story: 
I wish I could have a business because R500 is little as all my siblings are dependent on me as our parents 
left us (died). So I need more money because I have to send some money to the homelands to give those 
who are here and I'm left with nothing. So I wish I could have a better business that will make me develop 
and be a better person amongst people. (Thandiswa, April 2000) 
The burden of the load that the women carried as mothers added to already strained relationships in the 
family. As mothers, the women felt responsible for preparing their children to have the emotional strength to 
face the world. The young women in the group gave another perspective on the strained relationships with their 
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non-disabled mothers, as they expected their mothers to provide for the their fmancial support, which was not 
forthcoming because of the burden of poverty: 
As disabled youth, government is not providing anything for us. Even at home our mothers are dependent 
on the small businesses, which are not good because people don't have money. Our mothers and us are 
not on good terms. Even when we want things as youth, if you want to buy that, the parent tells you 'the 
food that I'm buying in the house isfrom my money and I'm supporting you'. So you end up Il()t having 
any support. So the solution I wish there could be something that I can do to start up a small business 
(Small group, April 2(00). 
The experience of the younger and older women exposed the constant need to change and adapt. Other women 
also felt the pressure to challenge stereotypes and prejudice about their abilities. This often stmined relationships 
even further. The women recognised their responsibility as mothers to give children appropriate social skills and 
teach respect: 
Your child has a right to ask for things from you but you need to teach them to talk nicely when they are 
asking for something. They mustn't go and ask for something from other people because they think you 
can't do things since you are disabled. (Gloria, May 2(00) 
Despite desperate family circumstances, the women maintained an honest sense of their reality. In her story, 
Vuyo describes her authentic concern for her mother's well-being and her desire to change the family 
circumstances, which caused her stress: 
I'm disabled. I have one arm working. My young brother is a taxi driver and my young sister is a 
drunkard. When she is drunk she abuses my mother who lives in [another township}. I get worried and I 
feel like if both my arms were working, I would stop her. I have my disability grant and I sell niknaks. I see 
myself straight like this line [basketball field} ... until I die. I want to be straight to my mother and even 
with other people. (Vuyo, March 2(00) 
In summary, women in impoverished communities such as Khayelitsha and Brown's Farm experienced 
disability as a burden, which was exacerbated by poverty. It appeared that women felt that 'All the loads are 
ours' as they carried the responsibility of meeting family needs besides those of their own children. The spiral of 
violence and abuse sometimes resulted in further impairment, which exacerbated the women's sense of 
helplessness and powerlessness. This left them feeling as if 'Our souls don't rest'. The few fmancial resources 
were stretched beyond capacity. Many stories painted a bleak: picture of family dynamics as a consequence of 
continuous emotional and financial exploitation. The loss of cultural traditions contributed further to strained 
relationships in the family. They were left despondent about achieving success in their business endeavours. 
For the women to experience physical and emotional well-being, the abuse and exploitation they experienced 
would have to change dramatically. The process of storytelling and reflecting on actions offered hope, as the 
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women gained from the positive self-images and strong role-models within the group. The process helped 
the women to understand their own situation and find solutions or ways to resolve it themselves. 
Disability as a gain 
In spite of the burden of disability that some of the women were caught up in and the vicious cycles of 
poverty and disability they had to deal with, the research also revealed the experiences of other women who 
often had a determination and vision that prevented them from giving up. These stories revealed disability as 
a gain, as seen in the words of the women's of "Doing a little with a lot": 
With the grant that I get, I am able to provide for my family and support them. I can handle my load. We 
know that in our families we are breadwinners even though we are disabled. All the loads are ours. We 
feed our families ... we are even able to buy clothes for ourselves and we can carry that kind of load. You 
buy chips and sell and buy beef stock and put it in your food and eat nicely. (Bulelwa, March 2(00) 
The women's resourcefulness was seen in the many stories of optimising their disability grants. While the 
impairment may have a financial impact on the family, social security grants, such as the care dependency 
and disability grants (DG), that the women were able to access proved to be the sole source of income. DGs 
gave them a role of provider in their family again as it enabled them to meet basic family needs for survival. 
DGs were instrumental in enabling women to take the first steps towards economic empowerment and social 
integration. The grant quickly became seed money for small business initiatives, which helped the women 
with the load. From the many stories told in small groups, it was clear that DGs were not mere handouts that 
fostered dependency, but a vital means to self-empowerment. One woman expressed what seemed to be a 
common experience of the others as she recognised her ability to support herself by being self-employed, 
especially as receiving her DG was precarious: 
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I get the grant but I wish I could help more with getting apples or oranges to sell them so that my load 
would be lighter. (Cynthia, March, 2000) 
We are disabled [but} we can do business and handwork. We don't just sit, like myself at home, I'm 
making dolls using the small pieces of material. If it's big materiall make duvets and pillows. I don't just 
sit. My grant gets stopped sometime, but I tell myself I must try so that I can get something to eat. Like 
now I don't have anything to eat and I don't know what I'll do. But I do make those dolls and go and sell 
them so I can go and buy something to eat. (Edith, June 2(00) 
Voicing their needs was another prominent fmding, as it was a strategy that could reinforce self-reliance as the 
women actively sought advice and assistance in carrying their loads. The women voiced their vulnerability since 
the introduction of a policy in 1999 that necessitated annual re-evaluation of their DGs. Such a measure would 
mean that their one source of income was not guaranteed. A common request was for advice related to actions 
they could take to protect themselves against continued domestic abuse and fmancial exploitation in the families. 
The stories suggest that the women actively sought advice on how to access resources to ensure success in their 
self-employment initiatives and entrepreneurial development: 
I have four children and I do not know what to do and where to get help... Is it possible that they will 
build houses for the disabled only? I cannot see a future and success with the person I am staying with. 
Please can I talk with you after the meeting? (Nonkosi, November 1998) 
Fortunately one of my brothers was in Cape Town. I also got my disability grant so I could buy and 
sell meat. I have tried to talk to family members who are eating the meat but to no avail. I would like to 
speak to you after this meeting to find if there is anything that I can do to relieve me from financial 
exploitation by family members who eat the meat I want to sell. (Nonzaliseko, November 1998) 
Many women asked for assistance to investigate why they did not get DGs. Such incidents were not rare where 
power in the form of control of the DG was in the hands of family members who accessed the grants. The 
women were left with little recourse to justice, as they did not have adequate understanding of how to access the 
public system from public health practitioners. The women appreciated any feedback on the progress and 
outcome of their disability grant applications. 
Despite her impairment, one of the women found the strength and courage to voice her feelings and needs to her 
family directly, so as to correct the perception of dependency. She appeared to have exhausted the possibilities of 
accessing social security: 
I tell them, 'You are all dependent on me and I'm not looking after anyone else except my children.' Ifmy 
children do something wrong in the community, I standfor that on my own The government books arefull 
of my signature. If you think you are going to look after thefamity you'll end up with nothing and by the 
time you wake up, it will be sunset. (Monica, March 2000) 
For some of the women who had moved from rural areas and were staying with family members, the sense of 
acceptance and support from family members was appreciated, in contrast to other's experiences of exploitation 
and violence in their families. Fostering reciprocity was a strategy that enabled the women to manage the loads 
of poverty and disability. The readjustments were made more feasible as there was potential to foster reciprocal 
support. Contrary to popular belief, the stories revealed how the women were prepared to carry the responsibility 
for their impairment. The women could often reciprocate as they provided a source of income from their DGs. 
Following a traffic accident as a pedestrian, Nonsaliseko and Vuziwe found reciprocity from the multiple 
sources of support that they received, as they were able to meet family needs: 
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Fortunately one of my brothers was in Cape Town so I came to him. I was sent to fa secondary 
hospital}. On my discharge I had to use a wheelchair. Fortunately I got my disability grant. 
Everybody in my family depended on me (Nonsaliseko, Nov 1998). 
My parents are in fa town in the Eastern Cape}. I stay with my brother. My other brothers are there, 
but it's as if they are not there because I'm doing everything by myselfand I'm not dependent. I go to 
places like Federation and even in the township there is no one who feels for me and says, 'Shame let 
me do this for you.' They treat me like an able-bodied person. Now I identify myself with an elephant, 
as I'm the one "engasindwayo ngumboko wayo" - fa proverb saying the elephant's trunk is not heavy 
for it, meaning each person can handle her load}. My disability is mine; I can't place it on other 
people, it's mine. As this elephant, I'm carrying my child and myself. Even my brother is using my 
things, but he doesn't give me even a cent. (Vuziwe, April 2(00) 
Some women had met the cultural expectations such as having children, building up a home and marrying, 
showing their desire for an ordinary family life: 
They get married and we also get married. They get children and we also get children and we also go to 
work just like them. (Small group, April 2(00) 
For some women, the desire for an ordinary family life involved the need to fmd a house in which to create a 
home as an integral part of fostering a healthy and balanced family life: 
Our neighbours have houses and we also have them. Even when they buy furniture, we can buy furniture. 
(Small group, April, 2(00) 
In summary, the women showed their resourcefulness by 'Doing a lot with a little' in the way that they 
optimised their DGs, voiced their needs and fostered reciprocity. The women were proactive in voicing their 
needs for assistance when it came to dealing with domestic violence, financial exploitation, ~onomic 
empowerment and accessing resources for development. While the women used their grants as seed money 
for informal trading. they had other aspirations for entrepreneurial development. They voiced a need for 
business literacy to learn how to maximise their DG to increase their family income! They adopted strategies 
to manage the multiple responsibilities they carried constructively with few resources at hand. 
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Cycle 3 There aTe so many things happening on our lives: at a community level 
Cycle 3 explored the disabled women's experience of interfacing with the community. The dominant theme 
from the findings emerged as "There are so many things happening on our lives" (see Table 6). The "many 
things" had two dimensions: on the one hand the women experienced imposed boundaries as barriers in the 
community within which they lived. On the other hand, they found ways of extending boundaries, which 
became strategies for human development. Substantiation of the main theme of Cycle 3 follows with 
reference to each of the two sub-themes and supporting categories. 
Table 6: Themes related to personal experiences at a community level 
THEME SUB·mEMES CATEGORIES 
There are so many Imposed boundaries: • Insufficient understanding of disability 
things happening in So we gave up. issues 
our lives. • Poor dissemination of information 
• Being poor 
• Missed opportunities in schooling 
• Publically marginalised 
• Personally marginalised 
Extending boundaries: • Engaging different sectors 
Bettering our lives. 
• Overcoming isolation 
• Enhancing skills development 
• Gaining access to gain 
Imposed boundaries 
This sub-theme revealed a range of barriers the women experienced as they interfaced with the community. 
Boundaries were imposed when their participation and freedom to make choices was restricted because of gaps 
in resources. "So we gave up" expressed the frustration and despondency that they felt in facing the attitudinal 
and structural restrictions imposed by the social and physical environment. 
Many women's stories revealed insufficient understanding of disability issues by health and social service 
staff. Earlier accounts (in Cycle 1) revealed how mismanagement of different impairments by health 
professionals, especially poor monitoring of medication for epilepsy, had hindered the ability of some women to 
engage in everyday roles and activities. Ignorance about disability by some health and social services 
practitioners meant that women often found services attitudinaUy inaccessible and un supportive. Siphokazi's 
story was a powerful illustration of how insufficient understanding of disability issues obstructed her access to 
appropriate health care. Siphokazi was angry as she recalled her experience of interactions with public health 
practitioners related to her impairment: 
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One nwming I went outside I felt something sharp on my heel and I could not get up. My hands felt like 
they were breaking and [I was} sent to [a day hospital at primary level}. They could not help me and they 
sent me to [a tertiary hospital}. The doctors did not know what I had and they asked me if we have a 
history of TB at home or high blood pressure. I told them there is no history at home. I asked them what 
was my problem and they said they would amputate my leg. I didn't allow them since I was asking them 
to tell me what was wrong with my leg. The doctor was very angry with me and he said he was giving me 
one nwre day. I went home and I was in very bad pain. After some time two CRWs came looking for me. 
Initially I did not trust them and I did not tell them my real home. But later I told them my name. 
(Siphokazi, Nov 1998) 
While many practitioners may not have intentionally blocked opportunities for dialogue about the choices facing 
the women regarding their health care, their approach was often perceived as abrasive, thereby increasing the 
women's sense of imposed boundaries. Although Siphokazi asserted her right for infonnation before consenting 
to an operation, she felt that the doctor penalised her for making a choice that differed from what he 
recommended. This left her vulnerable to not receiving the necessary treatment. The unfolding of her story 
reflected the poor communication between the women and practitioners working at primary care level in the 
public health services, namely, doctors, nurses, rehabilitation therapistsl3 and social workers. Mistrust about the 
intentions of health practitioners created a further boundary to health care. 
Bulelwa walked with the assistance of a caliper and crutch following an impairment acquired as a result of a road 
traffic injury. She told her story: 
A truck knocked me down while I had my baby strapped to my back. I was taken to a secondary 
hospital for treatment of my injuries. I refused to have my leg amputated because I still had hope of 
using my leg again. (Bulelwa, June 1998) 
The courage of women such as Siphokazi and Bulelwa, gave hope to other women that the imposed boundaries 
due to insufficient knowledge and understanding of disability issues. could be overcome. They came to 
understand that they had a right to the dissemination of appropriate infonnation in order to make informed 
decisions. Bulelwa, for example, had not felt intimidated to pursue a line of questions with practitioners so that 
she was able to make informed decisions. 
But Siphokazi's sense of vulnerability related to the imposed boundaries continued as she battled to obtain a 
disability grant (00) because of poor dissemination of infonnation between the different services. It resulted 
in wasting her time and resources. She continued to experience intimidation in interactions with practitioners in 
the community health centres. She had a very sad look in her eyes as she shared with the group her depression 
and loss of hope. Exposure to these imposed boundaries eventually took its toll on her resilieoce: 
13 I have chosen not to differentiate between occupational therapists, physiotherapists, speech and language therapists 
and audiologists, as community members seldom mention these differences. 
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The social workers at the day hospital say, 'What is {the DG] for because you are young ?' ... I went back 
[to the social worker] and he said I must go back to my doctor so that he can write a letter for DG. The 
doctor disagreed and said if I agreed to cut my leg I would be getting DG. So I gave up and I'm staying 
with my children and I only do what I'm able to do. (Siphokazi Nov 1998) 
Nomalizo found herself in a similar position on her discharge from hospital, revealing that the dissemination of 
information related to the process of applying for DGs was poor: 
My disability is a hunchback. I came to Cape Town with my mother because she was also sick. She died 
at the [a tertiary hospital] very soon after our arrival in Cape Town. I have got three children that I am 
looking after, two are mine and one is my mother's. I am not working and I am not getting a disability 
grant. I applied for a disability grant in 1995, but until now I haven't received anything and nobody 
knows why. I live by getting food from neighbours and friends. My wish is that I would like somebody to 
investigate why I didn't get my disability grant. (Nomalizo, Nov 1998) 
The combination of insufficient understanding of disability issues and poor dissemination of infonnation 
about the process they should follow meant that the women felt constrained in their ability to move forward 
on their own. Being poor imposed further boundaries to accessing health and social services. Ironically, 
opportunities to access social security were hampered due to women not having money: 
I have drawn a person with a little girl next to her to show my mother and me when we were still 
working on the farms. But my mother died and I came to Cape Town. I had a stroke and I was sent to 
[a secondary hospital]. I was given a letter when I was discharged to take to the Welfare Department 
for a disability grant, but I didn't go there because I didn't have money ... the letter is still with me at 
home. (Nomonde, Nov 1998) 
Nornzamo's story showed how life was good and then changed when she sustained the impainnent. She was 
unable to access resources for rehabilitation due to fmancial constraints: 
I drew aflower because I thought I will be a flower for my parents and everybody at home loved me at 
that time. But unfortunately I was in a car accident. I fell and I broke a leg and a thigh. It was difficult for 
me to attend treatment because there was no money. (Nonsaliseko, Nov 1998) 
Many women felt responsible for the schooling not only of their own children, but also the children from the 
extended families. This financial responsibility imposed further boundaries to their development. The women 
gave numerous accounts of their despair that their children were not receiving an education due to poverty: 
My mother's child is seven years old now and supposed to be at school, but I can't afford to send him to 
school. 
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I have got three children that are not mine and two of mine. This causes problems because I don't 
have enough money to send these children to school. (Nonsaliseko, Nov 1998) 
The women felt pressure to do better than non-disabled mothers despite their impairment. Such imposed 
pressure sometimes meant that they contributed to the well-being of their neighbour's children even if it meant 
that they incurred a debt, creating vulnerability to stress from deeper material deprivation: 
[II buy clothes for other people's children and even when they are sick you have to borrow money for 
their children. Sometimes you borrow this money from outside (Bulelwa, March 2000). 
Another imposed boundary associated with being poor was missed OPJH)rtunities in schooling leading to high 
rates of illiteracy. Many women identified the lack of money within the family as the reason for not being able to 
complete schooling rather than as a consequence of their impairment. A young woman of twenty two years 
shared how she was disabled at the age of fourteen years when another child in her community beat her up. She 
was forced to leave school and now felt frustrated about lack of education. Her sense of imposed boundaries was 
aggravated because she has been unable to fmd ajob, reinforcing her low self-esteem. Her desire was to go back 
to night school or do a computer course: 
I dropped out of school because of money problems. I would like my children to go to school and not 
be uneducated like me, but I had no money. So I was really sad and didn't know what to do. 
(Nomalizo, November 1998) 
Returning to Siphokazi's story, she shared the tensions of her own poor schooling and struggling to cope with 
her disabled son, as she had little understanding of his condition. Her child was sent home from school as the 
teachers said they could not teach him anything because he was disrupting the class: 
Another problem that I have is that of my son who is mentally disabled. I cannot explain what I'm going 
through because of Sachumzi. Even if I beat him he does not have any feelings for pain and he just 
laughs. I've taken him out of school because he beats others at school. When the teachers punish him, 
he laughs. He also likes rotten food, which he eats from the dustbins. (Siphokazi, Nov 1998) 
The women experienced a sense of being publicly marginalised, as public transport systems were both the 
cause of impairment and an imposed boundary to access opportunities for social and economic empowerment. 
The majority of impairments resulted from road traffic accidents, which left the women feeling vulnerable when 
using public transport. One woman was involved in a taxi accident as a passenger. This resulted in the 
amputation of her lower limb. Her husband, who was the taxi driver, left her following the accident. He had not 
given her money and refused to go to her parents to apologise. Kholeka was a pedestrian when she was hit by a 
bus and fractured both legs. Cynthia who had a stroke in 1991 used to sew clothes, which she sold to make a 
living. She felt marginalised from social activities because of inaccessible transport: 
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The experiences of some women in engaging different sectors in understanding disability issues reflected 
both barriers and opportunities for fostering development, as reflected in earlier stories. Nozuko's story 
illustrated how the nature of impairment interconnected the different sectors such as health for initial medical 
treatment, social services for disability grants, labour for business skills development and DPOs for 
advocacy and lobbying for rights and opportunities: 
The women pursued ways to engage in productive development. They realised that effective referral systems 
between public-private health practitioners would provide them with a wider range of options for better 
health care to enable them to work again: 
/ would like to do something to help myself. But my arms and hands become stiff ... / have been 
attending the [a district hospital providing primary level care], but / don't get well. / am going to 
request my doctor to transfer me to some specialist because / can't do anything with the problems that 
/ have in my legs and my arms.(Nonkosi, Nov 1998) 
Many stories reflected the direct benefits of community rehabilitation workers (CRWs) being part of a 
comprehensive team approach with a well-established referral and support systems across the different 
sectors, as they were able to actively extend the boundaries that were experienced by the women as barriers. 
/ have drawn something like a heart ... / was burnt in my shack five years ago. / was helped by my 
neighbours to get out, but my hand got burnt when / was trying to extinguish the fire. / was sent to [a 
secondary hospital] and stayed there for four months. On my discharge / couldn't handle things very 
well with my hands. / didn't get my disability grant. / started selling beef as / could get people to bring 
me to the abattoir, but this didn't go well because [neighbours] cheated me. At the same time / was 
diagnosed that / had TB. For five months / attended treatment, which was stopped. Now what / would 
like to ask from the CRWs that they continue to give me food parcels, because my hands don't work. 
(Nombulelo, Nov 1998) 
Nombulelo's story reveals the complexity and nature of the CRWs' role in creating a bridge to resources in 
order to integrate disability issues into social and economic development effectively. In many ways, the 
CRWs seemed to be mediators of the different dimensions of vulnerability experienced by the women, as 
they interacted with numerous NGO service organisations, public health services and community 
development practitioners. 
The CRWs seemed play an important role in easing the stigma related to the impairment, which helped the 
women's vulnerability in overcoming isolation, as the CRWs helped to extend the boundaries between the 
women, their families and the wider community: 
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It's better for those who are getting their grant ... Even when you are sick, it's only when the CRW 
comes that you will be identified and it will be seen that you are sick. You have to send a child to your 
family member to tell them that you are sick. Sometimes when you come they just close their doors and 
tell you they are going to town. (Nontsidiso, Aug 2000) 
In this way, home visits by CRWs were cited as a means of emotional support as it encouraged the women to 
overcome their isolation. The women were encouraged to participate in meetings and workshops with other 
disabled people. The support ofCRWs often helped to heal depression and anxiety. 
I became disabled in 1992. I felt very sad. There have been so many things happening in that house and I 
used to cry. But the day when CRWs came, they supported me ... lVhen I'm in workshops I see myself as a 
woman with dignity. I never believed in myself. (Siphokazi, March 2(00) 
The CRWs took personal perceptions of the women related to exclusion seriously. In response, the women 
also challenged the CRW s to let them be the role-models for the young disabled children in the community as a 
way to establish positive reciprocal relationships. Such reciprocity in roles contributed to understanding the 
dimensions of vulnerability and in securing ways of addressing them. 
The CRWs contributed to enhancing skills development of the women. They accessed training and 
entrepreneurial opportunities to bolster the efforts of the women who were selling sweets, ice cream, or 
sheeps' heads. Access to skills development opportunities was particularly significant as many women only 
had primary school education with associated low numeracy skills. With the political transition in South 
Mrica, the women were motivated to further their education and were seeking ways to develop new skills or 
to take collective action to help improve their situation and achieve their desires. 
Nomonde realised that the CRWs would be able to help her to access adult education classes: 
I then came to Cape Town to my sister and her husband. She is working as a domestic worker and I 
would like to go to school since I am still twenty one years old. I'm going to ask a CRW to help me find 
a school that I can go to. (Nomonde, Nov 1998) 
The women recognised the importance of sending their children to school as it gave some assurance of a better 
life than they had lived. It was paradoxical that while the costs of schooling was a burden, the children also 
provided the motivation and drive for women to enhance their skills in order to succeed. Earlier stories showed 
the sense of imposed boundaries due to no money, which appeared to increase when a woman was a mother of a 
disabled child as well. Siphokazi lived with her four children in a wooden shack. Her story shed light on how her 
struggle to meet obligations of schooling was assisted by the CRWs extending boundaries by accessing 
resources: 
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When [the CRWs} arrived I was with my children and they were all not at school since I could not afford. 
One of the CRWs told me that they would try something so that my older son could go to school and that 
happened. (Siphokazi, Nov 1998) 
The CRWs also provided a means for gaining access to resources as a way to tackle the imposed 
boundaries the women experienced. In addition, the practical, hands-on approach of neighbours who 
extended the boundaries through provision of food security often instilled a sense of gratefulness and 
security in the women. Such help was often the only means of support and survival, which exposed the depth 
of vulnerability the women lived with. Many women depended not only on their neighbours, but also on 
CRWs as a means to extend boundaries related to their survival. as they were able to access food or food 
parcels from them. Some practitioners may perceive such support as dependency, yet it was all that a woman 
who was blind in one eye knew: 
The candle symbolises me as a spark at home before I got disabled. Now the things that I live on are 
things that I am given by my neighbours. I am totally depending on themfor food. (Philiswa, Nov 
1998) 
Support and interdependency helped to extend boundaries towards achievement of development goals. 
Kholeka started a small business brewing beer with her disability grant. But she knew she could not rely 
solely on this, as there was no guarantee of long-term sustainability. Her vulnerability was evident in her 
request for knowledge and skills on how gain access to support in order to progress: 
Then I applied for a childcare grant for my children. The day I received the grant, mine was stopped. 
Fortunately I received money for the bus accident. It wasn't much, but my mother said before she died 
I must take it even if it's little. I am still brewing the beer, but I would like to do something better like 
sewing. But I don't know where to start. (Kholeka, Nov 1998) 
In summary, the stories from Cycle 3 provide evidence that the women were creative in making ends meet, 
by extending boundaries together with CRWs, who provided a bridge through information and different 
forms of support. These boundary extensions ranged from securing food from neighbours, to DGs, schooling 
and enhancing skills development to ensure the sustainability of their small business initiatives. The findings 
showed the vulnerability experienced in coping with impairment and disability and the fragile balance in 
meeting the physical, psychological and emotional needs in the family. Thus the women have been able to 
gain access to different resources and social networks for support in small, significant ways. Such support 
helped the women find ways to manage the many things that were happening in their lives. 
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Part 2 
THE COMPLEXITY OF DISABILITY: DISCUSSION 
Introduction 
The findings of the previous three iterative cycles in Part One of the chapter describe the barriers to human 
development experienced by the women from three perspectives: individual, family, community. The strategies 
used in meeting human needs at the same three levels since acquiring their impairment are demonstrated. 
This second part of Chapter Five addresses the first objective of the study, namely, to discover the factors 
that hinder and foster the human development of the women. The discussion presents the interaction between 
the facilitators' thOUghts and an interpretation of the findings with different sources of literature. The 
findings raised an awareness of the complexity of disability in impoverished contexts by signalling the 
deprivations (identified as barriers) and the potentialities (identified as strategies) of the human needs of 
disabled women (Max-Neef, 1991). Congruence emerged between the human needs and the opportunities for 
participation (UN, 1994). The dynamic interplay between opportunities for development and the human 
needs of disabled women that were identified in the women's stories from the findings in Part One is 
illustrated in Figure 8. The overlapping circles depict the movement that occurs laterally, as well as upwardly 
and downwardly between the different opportunities and needs. The diagram illustrates how an opportunity 
may address more than one human need simultaneously. Deprivations occur when human needs are not 
satisfied and conversely, a potentiality indicates that human needs are satisfied. Literature that explores the 
cultural, gendered and political dimensions of the women's experiences within their local context is 
presented (Denzin and Lincoln, 1998b). The chapter culminates in the planning step of the action-learning 
cycle, so as to identify critical suggestions for further action. The actions were either addressed in the 
subsequent phases of the study or highlighted areas for further research beyond this study. 
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eMOCm. nrc)" clallllCd Ch:ll 10>1"1 lire .billl~ to pcrComr!be ani< It.O:$ 0( d.:sIl)' hong cook! ~ one·5 seme 0( 
.elf SocII Tb(m~" (2004) and Itte~ (2O)i) ha'·e idenufrr:d !hat .• uch mhn" rcl:u IJlC)R- 10 lire p.;)"C1ro-
enKll,un..1 re;pon>6 10 1I",~llmrr:nt than lhe ph)->IClII mljloll",~nc Ibelf 1l1Oma!; (D.:I-'l coocur..lh.1Ilbe p!')cbo-
cmOIJorW df«ls of ,,~rnlll:nl woulJ be. hlndenns; fllCtOr' to SOCial and eooDOl11IC de,..,Ioptrent. 'The """",,,·s 
Ix\: of conrldel..:>;! Md low ,,,,If-.:<,it'.o('1TI followlllg tN:,U IIIlp,"rrnent •• ,,~aIed h\IJIUI po,o:t"1JCS or idr:.iily !lAd 
~ndl:nIlrnoJlllg heard in f~nt ~lUIenrr:nt~ of .,/ tho', """",. ~ pover1res had npple dfecr., on !.be other 
llutmn n«d!o. "Jell ,,~ <uml>ce,iCI.', affccu()n nnd CreIUK>n. 100 .nt~'I'COr1n«Iiot .. found rerWo!en IN:, .... "0 and 
~ boolKbt!c~ "'CI"C ~l"ut:r.r 10 No;;.o:.l t! III·~ 4 2OOJI5tudy 100)" found tlr:rt. """"'n wtl'l' <k<;COr\nC>i:\Cd and 
I)()L"c:d from 'i()U~ of wppon '),lIenl.5!L111i mum".:y. employment opponUllllli.'S IlIKI health rrnmocroo borIu.e 
()f !hi: lMl(t)III'I"Ienllli b:irrit:n. lind the abeenoe of j1OSl\i\( ~ges and opponllm!JC~ the~ ,n .. o.mr:lorc:d. A 
ronscquclW."'C of a 101;) ol klf·tJentlt~ ""'-, lh'" rmny 0( the ~um:m .....:l~ retnlli....! u~. 
,or 
By f;ontra~t. p pa.tti-'e s.:lf-idcIMlty admrK'ed till.' ,<e.1IS<: 0( agt.ocy anoJ tho: ability 10 cflffi ci);lllgc til lhen hve>. 
The pOknlwl for Ik"e!op"",m W3S ",,·eal.,.] In Ihclr ~se of agency lhal ~xlcl1dcd to lhelr desIre 10 wOI1; and 
to f""leT rcciprun(y. 80th Bauman (Bauman Md TC'lcr. 1(XI1) and Max·N'~f (1999) f~eI """'lIly Ihru Ihe!.C 
n~cd, ~ .... Jd becoml.' th~ Te\{IUrt'I'! for lICIiolt. whe" ill,l!, ,dual ~ choost 10 act CullE'CI,\'e1) 10 change Ihe root 
eu"",. of thdr probk m>. I'",,,,a! In lite pnx."CIi> oll'OCbl change is tlull lhe women would reel good and be ~ure 
of dlell """ ,·wlle. CoImdge (1993) has ~ thac a he-lllhy ,;elf-e" t~m gi"1$ the pGVIet 10 begIn ehang;ug 
eirntnostlln/;e> Ihfl,lllgll a COmbrn:.rioo of pntCIlcul ItCItot. and 1tJ\'OClIC}' TIt ... s.: lf·i<ienl lt) "'''' a Il<l'lllW. 
,y"'-'fglM.lC sali.fI'"T III SUIJaIJ(ft; ",lIem ",'OlR'n wcre able 10 gel"""'e change Ihrough IhelT sen<e of age"cy and 
dC>1rt" ro woO. They wcre able 10 OpUtnl5C lheir disabIlity gI1l!1h and 'OICC rheor '1I.'Cds.. Soch moo,ahlenes.' 
helpt-d 10 f"'leT rectprocit)' ~ Ihal a ~pao:e"'l15 cn:nted 10 "U"U~ rheIT ..,/1>1: of , d r. "ell.bdng anoJ "·holcnes~. 
Bauman (Bau",,," and T"'ter. 20(1 ) ~rIl",--d the [ell>ion between beaut)' and humiliatIOn: boaut)' wa~ the 
exprcsMon of human abllity to rnake Md thi" l a different ... ·arM; humi hllllOll Wa_ llx- pIling up o( 1I«'e"'") 
01'<'1" lXl'>"bility. whether fro", p/ly~ical hum,liilhOft Ihat ,nose from suff~'ling or Ihe I1I1JICnf,1 htormhation 
from po,eny flalh me!<e II'pt;'CI.' "ere pre~'" in Ihe j" 'es of I"'" "'Omen. 
Family life : Pai n and pride 
Thl' stories cast ligtn un the onlin:Jl)'. everyday occupation.. of disabled "ome". in Ihe ho",e and infom~11 
tr.Idiog. ool:or.::tng and juggling rosponsibiltuo .... hile gelling litlle rcspll~ fmm rhe dall y gnnd and 'lruggle 
agaInst pOI'l-rty Th~ Image of a dor!~e)' C3rT)'ing p load <kpiCling dlcir famil) SlIualions iUu ... "atoo Ihe lwo ,ide!. 
of !he up."Ilcoce· ..o'lie "''OIllCn fou'MI the family resflOll<tbih'le> pamful and bunlensomc:. "hile other.. ((IUlId 
l!>em an achic,·clncnt and $OIJn:e c1 pntle (I'ee Cycle 2). C<rnielje ( 1999) found a prevW~OCI) of Ihl' oJoubIe rule 
of "''Omen in rurnl ' U'C:t) 1n lhe NOClh west PrmI1ICC in Sou1h Arne". M .... )' WOIT",n in Ille ~tudy were s'ngle 
partnlS "ho $1111 clllTlNl the n.."ponsibiloly for otlk'r children be>id,·s til"" 0" n r,~il I 1 9gg in Read. 2000) topoh 
abow a '''mlar pICtUre of m",herin, in Britian. Ge.ICrally. mod~ ha\'e 00r0 set'n '" ..clive a~nls of hislDf)·. 
shapm!!, cultures:tlid crealing ttJllUrnl und '"oml "ahoe-; for tllanstlvc<o and ot/ter;. Read's (2000) diffcrenlllllH;m 
be!"'een nlOIhcrbootJ IL'> ,he §OClal and legal ;tlllll>. and mothering ddilll.-d 115 ,Ix- eannlllltld " urtunng :tCtil' ''~ 
B>SOClated " ,m motberbood. " lneart,,,gfullo tlillo ronlext ;tS ",'ell The ... ·ornen· S accounts of mothenng ",fledL-d 
contemporary IICCOUnt' of tooIIter!tooJ more gen"raIly ~lcer. 1998) The WOlTlen aocep!l'<llbc respotlslbthly for 
pnJIedlng. maintaining IItld promoting health :viti ""II·belllg "itll", the hotl-"ehold. '" Ihe) juggled Irno, differeru 
roles of ~ibhng. dallghlcr and pan"""" (Doyal. 2(03). 
TIle .... omen in this >Iud)' had ""wed 10 I!m.1n Ilfl:M in o.carcll of .... ott and 1x~ l cr h~allh ~nd wei:li $(lI"'oiccs • 
.... hlm .... as rommOJl amongst other .... o",en in South Africa (Meer. 1998, TaylOf and Conr..di". 1998), Ma!I~ 
... om.:n had family members "·110 remained on the ruml area~ of Ihc Ea'>lem elipL-. re;IIltmg ,II II loss of 
family ~uppon and ' " bse«uent hUllla!! po'~" )' of affe(110n and protecllon. In Sooth AfTK"l\. m'grnncy bas 
been a~SOC~llL-d ... ith a ""n~ of disloc~tion. a~ l\Iigr:ant~ ha,e to re~utblbh $UPPOI1 ... hile of",n "ying I{) 
"teet tile pri"~lry human need fOr ~uh~"'c"ec ( Ramphele. 2002; Mampilcie and WilSOn . 19H9). Ibrbi:non 
( 1998) cia,>lned obstacle<; of iOCDhon reLrut-d to "here poco- people li"e as a dcIerminant of panlClf'llhon 
H. 
TIlIll.toon.llly. In Arnean cuJiure •• f (he bUsNfId left or died (he ItlDle faltul)· nle lllbcn .. en: the bn::td .. ,olla) 
Ilnd Ii~oal f"'O".scr.. f ..... ramoly Il«d, (McC'r. 1998) ll'UI.ic:aUy. th~ tmli(julI~ Wton: orten 1'l:'.«'!Cd In 
)Ilual.on. where brull!c", amI (hll, lren "''ere d~"P"odenl on the .. ·omen .. 110 b«.me tM rro"ckn, nn'r'o and 
OOMUrers, Other s(udles un SooI( II AfrIC"" cxpencocc. IIbnchann and RenU.n·~lkOSl. 2002. l.oJn,ow and 
a.xtl!, 2(XM; R~'"l'hck. 20021 col,Cirnled our findmgs "'u......, "cn: uRen "n&le p.:ut'1Ilj. .. 110 <3IJl<'d lht 
lood or r><'I"""ihihly II' m,,~ ~uend.:d famll) Ill'e<ls by .. ,In& ",come from the.,. 00. or prof" of imall 
bu~Ine.SC'S. The l~§ of the father figun: In p:!ftnung ",Ill; :mnbwable Il$ I11UCllto poo,:ny .. unpa'rtnelll. 
Ikmg "uimnbie '" ,,,,len« .'pontlk:d in d't> form of phy~K:aJ .bu5t ... w"n II!. r.l14oc.al uploi(auoll .. I1I1'n 
'" dlC:.r 0"11 ~. TIle .nuauQn ... '" ~~mo.le<.l .. here lht huWands .. ·cn: uJIC:'lIrlo)ed and en~d '" 
>tIboialltl' .bo ...... Ullfmploy.:d family 'TII:~n ""I I jlmin on till: ... u ..... n·' ab.lilk_ to J'fIl,II\e for .he 
>IIn-"",I~, .n lile famol) In her .Iudy of yoolII .n the nme an:a ft, Ih .. <IUd). Ramphelc (20021 dc ..... nbo 
compl"x family rel:lfIQmll.ps. ~ by the S(=ny of rcSOU"",S, both c mul.onul and financ.al S)I(o notes 
.hal ,he melDIng of fanuly III iOCh COntC\b "'aJ, flUId. HOII,i ng UIId (hi: home "tllll/Ion WII, l1li aru of 
de>I'cn.lton fflf .... we Qf the ",omell. TIl;' " ho"a&~ """3111 Ihll.lhell" ngh' IO have a f",nll) home (Rille 9. UN. 
199-1 J .. -as _iulated b«au .... or (h" IInflO' .. n,lIed Cond'tulDS on .. hteh they 10"00. M~ 119981 1lI1"e.- ltut: 
women. generally. carry lhc.o 10lld of [lIIy. ,ul ~,oler« and abIISt> alone. She r",,1Id .hlll TII:,ghl>oun p:nmtlly 
,11W domesuc violence a. II ··hi(lden en""'··. h iI: ... "e .. o!tl as a p'1\'I,e rattlll) IIIIIII",.. bei .. ~n I hll~nd mnd 
""fc. J'urthermore. tile fragmenlat'(N1 UIId d,>Cn.po ..... ."",nI Ih:ll the .. 'omm e,~ ... 1Ict1ler diilb~ or 
1101. •• II ",slIll of .io~oc:e 0II1d 11'II1Irrl3 wa~ chanct~n .. 1C or 1It1M'· .. ~n.hed comnY.tn~.eJ In Sooth Africa 
IUllchlll':ln and Ihhun·SnUlh. 20().1.,. fl1l!lltty ",t.td 10 'Mil 'mpiI'rmml!I and fanuly nct .. Oft5 toncto1Xlltd 
thel~ "I1I"","""hl) II> pI!) _.K:aJ and emouonaJ iJI·hc.oahll lllu"""". 2004; S"'&I\1.. 200-11 . Puunc" III .. (200J) 
found Ih:I. proplc loVIng In 1'O"My III pn:'_oJy d'>./I(hlnl"td ronlmunitio:s III the Cape M .. ,ropolc 'fIt>"1 
II ..... g( .he ... t"'~ W'IlUhng 10 ~ lhe .)Ut\,,'.l n«d.<.. WlC h II' food Other $Il..Jle~ confinltrd Iha( people In 
.nlJlO' t n<hcd COm1fllni1 1Clo do not h •• .., toOO\tgh .ptIC~ for """,-00' (!>leer. 1998; Tpylor and Conf1l(hc. 1997. 
WIIISOIlIIIId Lagerd.en. 200-t) ~ .. omen "",nl ioned vcrr hille nbool ho ..... key meet Ihc:!tr hll man netd I1f 
n"Sl. allhey had 1~lie liml.' lind e,i<'rg)' left fl)r ~lIy ptrt;Ollll In.='>IS They had Iorlll.ed "hOlce!. or IIhema"'e~ 
for rTII:C.ing fanuly O«ill. The sturies « hoed!he .. orU, of Culerio.lge (l991):.bout lIfe li.-ed on .he edp' of 
;\11'\ "al. Q, lI.ghhghlcd .n lhe litcnuurt reVI.· .... _ 
bcn ihUUllh Slm.i/,ml R,,/r 9 on family lifc and p.,orsonal ,"1~Jf1ly makes pnw,~ion for the member "atc. 10 
addl'Clo' (~ 1K.rd.:n of disability di.crif1llnlll'"" and Ilbu.., Bllnbl,tled 10 ~.ol= m~t .n Ihe neaal"e 
aunudCI r,>;>l1II1I III fam,l~ (he ",umen found Itn~ 1"«Wr.c 10 -"'!lICe ,n fIO"C'rty·stnck"" ,'IIIl1UIQM Such 
\Illllllions "f-~ uxnb.:ited \/omn IIIC:", "ti I d.>IIbied cllild in t~ flf1llly_ ~ ",lIncn al .... IKR Ihe 
con~uenoes of 'IQktKT in lbe f<lt'"lTl o f cmotl<lllal IlWntlnG Read (2000) quUlCS a >l udy In Bri.a.n by 
AIi.:m<On and en"roob fl99.'!) about .he: bully.njl and ~Inll r~ by ubhng! of d.oabled children nl 
schools ",,"usc: of lheu brother or ,." ..... '~rTIlI:m Ingstad ll99') found ~seltO di~lIbled JI'.'Ople , n 
But>''1IN1 ... ho "'CIT IltUll1ed.nd It'lI,.oo Wid lllUghed III . 1'lIlil;iT'o (he >l'nse of rejet>lion and ridicule lhlll (he 
" -Qml'n e,pcnenad Otl>cr . 111(10'::5 ha,'e re'toaled the str:uned IcJallOlI~ In rnnu toe.. a~ a resuh of emotIOn al 
, .. 
aOO flnanclJI nploilHliOn. H~n-;ford (1995 in Read 2(00) fOU I<.ilha, In the UK ~uppon fmm c~I~ "dro 
fannlies w:u; imfl'.malll and "" unfawunlbie rea<:l IOO fmm a faouly n .... r loward Ihe disab led perIK)D coold 
be '1'1)' dIJ.lrt:s>mg. The Slon.:,~ 11I",,"raled ho ..... Ihe WO""""," ,,'ere primanly emolion:lU)' conn«ted to lhelr 
.:uhuml IUOI~ first The) a.>pirro 10 I\Jving children de5flllC lhelr Im]XIim"',~ It m:ly al.o;() renoci lhe preswre 
lher reil ""Irued 10 ~pder rol"'l dnd ("Ullur~l e~p«1 ... lo"s Illal aU women would bear ch ildren IMet'!". 1998) 
,...,. """" 10 UJJdtor<tanJ ,md """",,'l>le "'" c"n""l~nIY' uf !he 10« o>f fa",. l) :>nd ""lluruJ lradJU{)f\~ in lhe 
~-quJli5mg of opp."l"tUIllIle!i for dc.eli>pfJEnl 16 ~upponOO by Muwa. (1999.419) woo cl;" med. 
Our CUSlOIllS WId OI hs Ind Igenous lno"lcd~ sySlems [",II her ll.e mSlrum.'nl of socill-("C(>namlc 
IkwclOjlnlCnt .. freedom ..• IS the rlgIIllo sc lf-de!C"f1l1",,,,IOn and lbe righllO a belief life. 
Jt was Imporuml to ~",se and Bp~i;J.t tho:- il'IIll' of pride lhat doe wa • ..,n ~x""nenced In fa;:IIIIl and 
",erromm& lhl' SlIlIgg1e 10 !UCreed. "They ftll thai lbey 'More "!qr "'i,1I IIQIhil1J" afi('f" rB.'Cring dilft"renl 
obhil","ons with", the famIly. 'J1>c,-~ WllS ~ pervaslYC .§(:nse of PO"~<loeM rel",allo the "ruggle 10 havt"" 
enough money fOf lhe children' s needs. a Icnsion lh.ll Rampbelc (2002j u .... "'()vm:d 1Ul1OlI&Sl many f~n"lin In lh~ 
~"" area of this Sloo)'. It "'"3.1 clear from the storieS and ,·xpo.-rieoc"J lhal disabill1y grunts enabled It..· ~n 10 
llliluag<: t~ rcsponslblilties of Irolhenng as JW(I"id<."T3 alld oonurcl"S. "Their !\lootS showed tll:ll weh p,lIl: "'"liS 
ofl" 11 COllpk.-d wdb t~ lenD b"in~ the only iOUI"Ce ofincon\': In the fanuJ)'. A5 ouch. 11 challenged and changed 
lhe percepllOll of lhe W(lmen bemg pauivc and dcj:>o:ncEllt. MonlCll' 5 ~.pencncc. (_ appe"di~ 9) echoed Ihe 
",ulilro:·tlls of Iknn (1998. in Read 2000(78) about bemg the 111Olhc, of a diSilblw child 
M~/lcrhood is IlOl only drudge!)". Ikmg a 1rO\h\.,. iii calmmg. II 15 n"Olv;"ll; it I' ~nligh~nlng; 11 is fUll ... 
",dm,1I) rleasures ... II i$ a difl"rml!JOrt of chalk-nse [I" ellllloyn-.:mJ. b plilCI: ",ho.."'fl: a 'Mely nF 'allli.:S 
C1ID he u~.oo and Jruintalncd. 
n.., eApcncn.."""t"s retle..1ed the imponanet: of f~nnl)' in Xho"" cu lture ( Bruodr)~. 2002: TUlu. 2CX»j. TUlu 
(~004) !Utues Ihal II is 10 the f~mlly lhat cbildren leam aboul lhe n.1lurt: of the world. PII",er and JUSlICt', 
(lC'IC" and COmp:>S~IOII . Tbe fornily 1$ ",here oppres$iw or hheMOt)' bdlil"IOI,!fli lire rlrSt tAJII.·rieDl:01 and 
Ic~n)l It I~ in lhe "hum1rull\ onhrwy. unupecloo and unh~clr plllt"C:~ and ""ople" lhal change OI:CIIfS [Tulu. 
2004:9.'1). lagst~d (1 997). "ruing 00 CDR in Bou",aruI. 5p<'al..s ~boullh<> cmng role Ih~1 a forni!y neW 10 
adopl when .\(I1IlC.'01"Ie ]x<,om.:s disabled "The findings In Ihl.!; .'100)' Wggcsled lhe opposite; in f3l1 the wOmen 
•· .. 1IItlnlJi.-d 10 pby lhe primary pro,idi.'f" and nUrlurcr role. So. par.ldw.icaUy. Ilk' provid~r role clfccth"ely 
di.'pdIL-d the lIlylit5 of i:17.II"leSS lJ.5S;JC;lIIed "ilhlnability bnd dcp.!ndrney II ch~!kng>:d It..· m)1h of wornen 
beIng dependent passive ,·iCHIllS. Ho>:h PneSlley"1i ( 19\19) ard Thomas' (1998) wOfl IndICate IIuII dl~kd 
pt'Ople arc IK'U'~ ag<"lIls. ",hleh supports Ihis findmg. B.:tum.ln lind Tl!>lcr (2001) ha~ ,ommenl .. d lIlal 
po:ople h:II't: poIentlai and cb",,",,, in del~nnining lhelr world. Sioulmly, Wilting "bout motb:rs of dlsab~ 
.hlldrcn. Rtad (2000) providfos e,idcoce lhalll\ey ",~re abl .. to act On lhe "orld '" oppo~d to be mm:ly 
IIClOO upon. 'The)' w~e lIClI\'t:. contriblltln.g cill7.nls ,,110 coped u",b v"l) demandtog Si luatlOnS. ~Imilar 10 
lhe CIl';Ul'lIy and ~ dogged de1enninlllion In 5edlllg ~Iulio"~ to pwblemt; (Read. 2(00). SII~h ~geocy cou ld 
'" 
be e\pla,ncJ b) Ma~.Noer~ 11991) clall" lhal 00"- .-d" becomr a ~rce wid momllUon lhal 
II1OJb,hse-, ~I~ 10 find Mrmc,.e1\ \Q U'"rI'CU11'1e the pre. ... Ull of f"ml l) 1'1«,.1. 'Tht '''''111'11 UpI'I'tetM:ed 
,ullleroi)lhty and Ynhocd MJPpon.. Thlls e\penencing .. ullICTlIb~ 'ly as <lRnglh ~ndtd on lhe n;lIlII:1l 01 
MIf'POI' S)SleIll!' ~1Id lIC\'I'~~ 10 ""_~ Ih:w. ma<k the difference bel""""n fmg'lny and 1l:." Ioent1l 
.... 'hen .. -e Kttpt ow ,"''II luln,:r../!. IIt) JUS! '" .. ~ IKCqII the lulnembtlily of tw.her$. .. -c !;Un be 
~ .. 'Ih ou.,...h1l~ and ",.11 our k31S and fr .• d .. rs. (Tutu. ~'88) 
Pr.K1uiof1c,,,, In puhhc ho(~lIh JCnK'a SC'e~d tn UI1."rlooIo. the roo~uenre~ of di5al>1Iily on lhe :<Ibhng~ or 
(llhef dulJl1:n In ,he fom,ly. que lhe ,"",-,n! 11lCUgIUllOTl tllal lhe llI1paJnB' n' durs nOi QI1ly aff«1 .he 
mdmdual bul nnpxts on all fam, lf .nembc:r\ .... "II (Cl)icridge. 1993: Mild., 1995). Dunng Ihe IIplUlheitl 
>truggk. blx~ .. Otnen p'1K'1"OI1I)" orgal1l<c'd III ' Un-lit'. tl) rrI:Ile ends ITIl"ct aTld to d .allenge Ihclr opfIIt"'uon 
(Me.:r. 19981 . .. onun!llel), the dl<abled "utnen foond tile (o .. r~ to YO lee needs In an au~mpl 10 <u" II e WId 
pro' m. for IIII:,r famdie, 
Sustaining a li velihood: mlased opportunities and providers 
Many wom"" III Soolh Afoc. C\JII'I'II'r....-oo "'i~~ oPl"jrluIlWcs f(lO" forni'll edlJCIlIIOII. as lhey focused on 
bemg lK'Iivbts in lhe Slru£I!le ~gam>l apan lleld (Meer. 1998) UarbcnOn 11998) ,.j,.·nufi ..-d a ~_I")tII'ie 
of p<>"'erle.~llt'u "Il> Ihe re~u l l of ~1n.~· o:I3I rd obill"dc'" to p;wtI(ip;llIon "These obwocb an: rel~d 10 
pOOr people'i KOIlOnn, CIA:urmlMCCJ,. luw levels of !lChooiong and high ra ... ~ of iIIiJerK) T~ 
con~ucnct's for Ihe di.-abkd ,,'omen II"", H iden! on I~, r ;nabl lil) to~' Infonn.:mon ~bout ~ 10 
obtain ch,idc3l'e grants Of ~15abl"IY gr:mI, &dull cduc1oIlOO (1_ and fUll hef ilill, oo'-cillpmenl . llIm::....-as 
.. $ub5coqUCnl leM of IIK'OI1'1e atld fOCld oecUnl)' Sui:h Ios-.es resuhed in depn,<It .... of subsistence. 
under<land;n~ and C""aloon Tbe "0fT1C1I'\ $I00r' rroyodal WUt1g clidrnce tlml govnnlTll"lIl elfons 10 
f'I"O\"odc educatIOn IpritlW"y. 2COOdary (10" ICnJ :ot)) 10 cllildret! and 1I·0ITIe 1l. )ou", and old. Iu''e )'el 10 
Il1.llcnahlO' III grassmoU le,~I. ~ luch of Ih •• rnn be IInnbllled to lhe ap .. "d .... 'd pol.:1Cli of J('JP"C83lion anJ 
onfe.- cducwon f...- Db"'. pt'Opk in SOIIIII Af"':l 11IoJe ro!lCiC1 """u ll<.-.I III hvB~ poc~eu of p()\~ny and 
drrn'''1011 ieadlll! 10 hUImIl povt'noe. "'h,eb had ,'cry ll1tle 10 do \luh Impalmll'nI and more to do lI!lh 
...... Jj dijCnmm:auOn. SwlOdR,d Rul .. 6 On EdueiUlOO \UN. 1994) cmph:lSI.ses tliall here shlJUld be p:t.r1l(ular 
f<.ICD' on youn, children BOO .. om:tl. The 1It.'Cd for u; 1 11~ de\"('Iop~nl and adult ~-dUCal;OlI 10 ~dd""ss Ihe 
ba.:~loa h;u betn add~ through reccnt poI.:ies hnked I" t"oplo),mem elfll ilY b)' the Soulh African 
gol'emmelll (Depmn1Cnl of labour. 1998). 
Hoth lite' hl(!mute wid It.. $IOnc,~ in Ihl~ i ludy 5110 .. lhe comlOOlla\ol), of e~peoielll~ .... h ()I.her ""g:anlinl! 
el11ployn-.:nl Riufle tl (I/ .. 12(04) a nd T3yl.,.- ~nd CUllrudic (1997) found 1h31 "' SQUth Mn<.'1l. J\'neraUy. 
puyen )' ... -aslh" jp'Ulcr fa.: lor aff..-.:ung n1<»'1 blxl ,,·<.>men 111 SU[llh Afrie .. Gentler b,1S was abo found to be 
SlgnHitMI In Ihr. IlfI'U of ... OIl !n tbe Middle Eas! (Abu· Hob lb. 1997) and Uplld~ (Mp.:og'. 2(02). V~rnon 
I,nd S ... , "', (2002) refer to ~lIIdlei by O),,-cr (1991) Wld a "'"ll (1984 ) IR Bntam .... 110 fouoJ llI:U black 
'" 
d'§abk<i pwrk v,pweoce IlIgh une.,1lII:N raI~ Il1o .. ~U Illo. ('OOo.~nll1l'lfIII on Io .. ·""od and IQW liiU~ 
Job. In a " " ..... of ,,,ehe )e31S 01 1M SPEAK m.ljllll'l>!: .n Soo!th Aroca. Mtv 1(998) rOllnd thai bbel.. 
Vo'OIroro "en: 111O'oIIy ""If..:-mplo)ed .n 1M .ri""l1al >«tor or in kl .. ·.,."od ""OI~ w"" .. , dille! care in c.tdw:t. 
tlf don.,)!io; .. ad. B;wt.ennn ." 01/. ( 199&) and Tal lor ....t Coor.odie ,19971 found tM .,.me plitllOD1O'n:a 
."""'pI. both rur:oI and wbap ''''"''11 on Sou.h Arnc~ 0Ihe • • ,!:mronnt o.:CUp;HIOnS ..en! 'tfel3b1t 
~IBg and ..... lhng In the .monnal \t('\1JC. ",nui.lr IBIUJll\n II) 1M "(II''''" In Ih.s -aud)' . ... hoch h;",dly 
tlWJl~ 3 ... 1" ',,"1:"'" v.~ The 'm:l1I profn ttu& Vo''''' p:~d ('(.unklll'd 10 J("hpnl fee- anJ bul 'ng 
chllJml' ~ clol;~ SwnJurd Ru/~ 7 on e"",IO}'mtrII (liN. I~ ) expkas.he Ilted ror produt'llve SOO plnful 
e"'4llo)"mcnl of d,~bIed!'«'P1e k "'11.< twknt from , ... ""Ilmi:n'~ sc.lI1eS ,hat ,1'Icfto 15 :I. need 10 100' C tbe rocll~ 
1'-' <I"~lcl"'" 1I1a1 rO!lltI ~\lIIlnabIt' 1""hhootK I.lo:l. firS! ~tp . n ordo-r 10 lRa); tile- ("l1Ipk-~ lt) of pm~rI:r and 
disablhl) .. .c<)IIOrnIC dt,el"""",m Kud independence, '" hoch "OIIld inrorrornte r.ool1Clal I"erncy, ap~~fl:d 10 
"" f'<,cnu~1 .J.iII~ I"'" ,.,""' nttdrd If) ;lehle'e >u.W.ll natuhly The ('/\:tllenv IS '0 :.chlC'c Ih ,~ In comt~ 1 01 
Uhltl'X'y and inRUmel'lK'Y Thl: , taom& point should be that evny (W ha~ Ilk meAm 1(' SlI "'JIO ,heir rlmily 
I"·clihood Fromlhc ~oriC,'!; II .~ e' ldo."nt Ih:u th" i, not happenmg. 
SkHls .s.velUflnll'n, f,v '\elf-<mplo)'nlC11t and find ing n place to .... Of~ ... t"' Idcnurocd 8\ ,)' nerllt'hc <.3,,,r!.el'i 
of hum.,n new, 10 t>lll •• lise opportunme,. itS the hUm.ln need of Klcn"') "'a~ mrt in •• >0111'11"11 the p1"o'wkr 
role; lilt hu",,," I1«d of affection in , HIIDUonS ",hert .hert .... as respect and I'eC"tprnc"IIY In lhe flm"> and 
rOIUlllll"lt)' . ..... hum.ln new of proioo.ilon Ihrnugb ~ ttJ health and );OCilll sa> oc:e.<: and the hutn.ln II«d. 
of Undcl':'olllndingand =;~i1," Ihrough le:trDin& 11" .... ~l'" ' to s;!"~(y 1M hun"", neoJ nf )ulJo,i).len.t'e I..utl),. 
"J:ljor )/IorIcormng of tM Siandard Rula .hllt enll:"",d ",as thai pollC)m.lker.< Ind pf¥:liuoom. hi,,, 001 
tOPsodclN the Inluoc:nse dtpm",uon10f dl",I>1ed ~n in tM de velopmo:lII and .rnplemm lmllon ofpollOe~. 
Nose-I. "111 12001) flll:nlk'nw 11"" luw r.."'OlIOmtC otatus tr.lMl;uM InlD pcQ"~' 10 /te;I1'h ",,", ... --es In 1M 
lIn iled Stau-. or Al11C.'rica. The findlllg.- of IIIIS ~iid) ~","ed Ihat ~ Ikpendcd I)fI .. helMr lhe "~n 
~e,,"Cd an) IiOX"Ial §C'C'IInry In lhe form of dJs:abol"y gr:mI$ Such...:n:~ ",,,,,ld mcn:.asc ICttSO I<> 11'II11IIn, 
1IfII'iIl"lUIIIII .. , for 01.111, Ikwelupment thrnugh NGOs Illd DPOs III Soulh Mm,. (C(!('i:.OOm. 2OOJ) 
Health and IJOClal 5efVICeS: ignorance and CAWs as a buffer 
Mw _n lni<'1'Ik'Ied \O"llh ht3J,h ~'m It< " roa~~ of u",ir ;rnpairmeJll n.: 1fI1.:KOO __ tioo5 
~t"~ lhe b.lrrM:r< 10 he;jJlh and 'oO("ial !otT\ ~ "l'rt eHlien! In t .... rmdmgs: Igool"IIII« of f"'lI'CllllOllC'IS and 
"""Itt "",,den aboul d,..:0,11I)' ,.<\IXA II:od 10 be .dd~..,.j Ihmugh d.ssennnauon 01 inrnrm"''''' Mpal(.l 
tW(1 ) .IInsW till' inlJlOrl.ml 0)1e of CO'l'TTI rrll:n' aHJoidm:mun and ,n\ull'l: ment of 1Qr;jJ N~ In UIlAn.b.. 
e~Jlr..'wl) in t~ dl_mUI:IIIOII " r tnf,."l:Itioo The ...-urno!n .... ould lhen pm iocl\'J>W access 10 fl:.;oon:e~ 
anJ opportunl(k, for ~'-elupl1ltnt. C>Jlr..'w l) publiC I,al"port. Hartlcy rI al. (20(2) lndicaled the .rnponlUlC~ 
ot char'lllllll pfo(es~ltl1ll", ng ~ IlIat t~) play a ~aler r",,;ln~tOT)' mle to aff..,ru di>abltd (I«lple _ 
.>pjl<)rIumues. Hanley tl ,,/ t2002:74) (QU nd 'hlI pmf""'I{)ruI I. 1c-nd.O '~ak ow'. lal~ tOO muc h, Ibten lOCI 
llltle: lind ~oo .... bc SI~ 1...,,11). 11.., i,,~tlICtlt'lll! wnh hl:ahh nlld ;.oclul lef\,ces coo ld pro". the: hcst ch~ncc 
of fnsrc"Dg ~lill. IUId ubih'Ie.' of the .... olllen 10 eng;lge tn occupauom. a~atn. as lhe) resumed fami liar roles 
'" 
~nd :It"l1\1Ile< through ~~rut)~ ",hal" l" ahorl. togclhcT ,""II df«u"t ",fcrmllll\d . lIppon ro:lworh 
(UN, 199-1). lklrlg heallh) ronlnblll~ 10 product' ''I ) and ,.dl·be,ng TIK' 10 .... of family 'uppon alld 
UP<T1CIICI:S of ,,,,,ffed,.-c hellith ca:c created de~ndency 011 J>C'ghboUD for fooJ !.fCumy '" orckr to n~ 
the tlllnWl no:nI for proI«uon and SUbs'~ICIICI: 
III publoc heall h M:r.occ ... insufflClC'l'II under.lll11dmg of ",saI>I\oly ,.,.uc~ arid poor di.~'lenunatlOfl of 
,nfOl'lNtlOn by pr,K't'tlO!ICr.I mtaIll Ihat 1m, " ·on",n up<'nfll(Ccd dlfflcully I!I IOCre-stnll dl<aI>,I~y grant. 
lron,call). IrtaDeqw.lC finaocial ",-.n:e' mtal~ a s..'n)C: or dc(-p flll"nilion WI) eAfX'n ... nce.l .... h<'n I.yrnl: w 
MXaS hc~l, h and >Octal !o('fiice!.. "The "ones u"Jlcaled thar oIOC,al OCCUflly 1<1 lhe (om' of IX" and 
ne,ghbourhood «ruc:11Ire'< .... ere. al", i!lcnliroed a. ~)IK:fi:"lic SllIl.llers of tIw hunl:Ul n«d. 1I0,.co.". 
a1lhough .... 'OI1len .... ere on ..... lhe CMt·I"!I. lh~y .... ere not m:C'i"nH ~unly 01' p")'mtnt for lhl' .... orL ~~ 
'Ilpul8ttd In SUlIIdurJ ROIl" 8 "The p.'lmdo~ of DO. i, lhal they hDO '" the POC~I'II'~ 10 enable .... OtnCn to ...... omt 
a pro,lIk. 10k and r"'lcr't .eclprocal .\11119011 /(,(NIII"", S}ncr,r;\~oc WISrK'f1 The lfI('Jf"iionum OIl gmnt 
p;o)"ltlC'nr~ hnppelK'd at II 1"!lI." .... h ... n the tIC .... !lcmo:x;r:lltC go\oCmnrnl ,. .. ~ tT)1ng 10 1tdd1'C1' lilt innruwle\ ,n 
oocill o,ccunry grnnl$ Ihtil hlld bca. mc ,aliy dclmmllCd pnOT to 1994 It ') ,neoosruQU' l/\;It lhosf ",110 had 
,urrc"", .'>0 much lIr",ady C\p<:ncoc.,u furthe. hardo;hl~ and ",rnmoh,rny .~ • ",,,,III "r .h OJ pnlocy 1lIc 
CUm'nl poliCH:' In hralth ond weial ~ias appear W rtquin: m.u,mum cor=non bercn. ~_ e;on gcl 
fn.."11 he .. ~h CdR' or u lXi I. T3I!on the .... hok ~'~ue '" ~omploancc' and freedom '" eholce N~ 00 11iI~lnll 
enough .nf<lftll:lllOrI ..... hoch ,.e ,;moo ... ). eompromoscd by (,(»"cony and Illiteracy 
Other ,."".,., from d,,'e~ COIItUh luao'C .1IU<kd 10 lhe 0010011 or "Omen :I> burrc:n .... 110 I~ lhe fun\ily 
I'I'Clhk"" • Doy .... 1998. Gomrn and Klu,r;man. r996; S,.-anz 200-1. Thomas. 2()()4) Graham (l9'9j 'n Rc""t, 
200051) found thai "'OIllerl lal;( eont'"uou~ and uhmwe ~"bilil) for the mainlcnance '" child",,,'. 
heill!h. "",,, recMe<) frocn ~,d.,ne\5 .~ ", .... 11 Il!o on:M".anng ~1iI1 rclallons .... ,Ih,n I~ home llnd ilIOlvltIg 
rrobImo< .... lK"n Ihc!c rer.Jcm!ohlps go a,,1Y GruIwn aJg\t'" lhal mott.er. ha,e.o cope Wil li the p/l}" cal 
de""""'. And "'5IncI ....... GO ,.·dt "" f!:d "" ongomg and I' .. m,ol')' ""poIl<lb.lj,y rOl" ,he happltw' ... I,ullll aood 
d ... clopmc", I)/' 1110:,1' dI,rJten 'Il!c ""(omrn IrI Ih,s ,",ud) had 10 manage 11M: fears ond rruqrol1""~ of other 
faauly nltml:>tJl:mJ h.od .... ,he" I\dJu~wlCnl'" whoch rna)' havc n:5Uhcd on re ..... mmenl. Thus Ihe bou...Jatxs 
bet .... «n he;llih. well·be'lIlI and ,1I0l'S~ ~re "'len qUlle f.BSIk' 300 .he ~lI1eSorks of tho<;e requlnng eM.' or 
pro ... dJng 1IM1SI8rft bcc'ot' lC fluid 
In m:lny silLl3l00R!o. IhI: C R \\'5 ,,'c .... II hufTer 1Il:0l uffl'f\'<! hope OOcllUsr or thei r O",'n clperience '" diS3b,hly 
and Io\lnll in p",·eny •• intt lhey had walud a s"",I!It c",ou olI:.1 pmh a~ lhe ..... ,..,.,n. ~ find1flJ' ('(m·1ded 
... ~dc:nce llul. cOnfiml< tl'alnllIg P.'U'Crll' or dl.<lIl>lc-d etilliliTn \o'ho .... 'crt from 11K: <IIn~ cultural bitcl.ground:l> 
CRW~ Tile CRW, Uc moo 10 rOft11 u buffet br ..... ('('n lhe ,.OttICn and !;enOl'(' pTOI·KIen b)· mtthng 1h<'1f 
m,"~1 need fOT lU ppon. info" lItuio" nnd iW.'CC" 10 1>C'I,,·ltie~ 300 n!!.Otln:c<i (U;wxhal1ln and RetKblr·Ml<Ki. 
2002; Lon:nl:O. Ima. r999b; lort"n10 n 1,/.,2003). The CR'" ..... ere able 10 empa.h l.., Ilnd enroumgc: 
"'·OIl",n '0 \lI~r action and to m:lIIagc lhe'r rcwu~ on order 10 cll:mgc rherr ""l'CumSlIlnCc:$. Wi.1! lime •• he 
'"'()tnen char leng ... d rhe CR Ws, ILl .hey fdl 1hat they CClIIkI be pot:tl1toaJ rok·nlOdeh fot 11K: d,.abkd chIldren 
'" 
In I"" coollnUllity TIns loIudy lIa~ al.., . 110"'" 1k)W lhe CRW, play. <;"oonpicmenlaf) nile In plOr~"'lonal~ 
Sllkl~. tJI OIlier Arncan counlnes. Fin~clnllKel lZ004I alld lIanky ~I ul. WXl2) ",ru.~ roII«mS of 
prof~~lon;d~ 111111 are n:llllcd to "aLel"Ulg 00,,'11 ,'f ~iII~ und <Cr"I Ice de li '""I'}' Ihrough 1"'-' 1"'''''''8 of CR \I, , 
The: uhe ...... y lind fk"b,hl) nf CHII. pro",""III"lI:~ 'lid " ort. cr"I na:d '0 he BI'pn:ci~ltd 1llI: t llallenge In 
IInllh plan nen. ood pt"omkD is 10 ,nd ude d,,,:tbkd women !II lhe rnanJI!"""'1lt IIIlII <b:'SIOn-ma~ 'n8 of 
<Cr"lICC dd ... cry Such part'~'p""oo "001,1 'nfluence the undel'tandlnl! and dl.''Cltlm;tllon of ,"fnrmalton 
~l>utJI d'!hIb,hl)" "'iUei In a po>,II\'c and nraningf .. 1 "11) IIHIlIe}' n aI. (2002 lj) Ina~~ ;t profound \lalCme'" 
uboolMlowlcdge' 
AcceS9ing resources: mnrglnnllsed lind polential!o be flee 
Sratld<JrrJ R"i<' 5 on 1II.·C'csMlHhlY Il'fem:d 5{lI:C"of"IClIlly 10 lhe n.oed lOr ~ of Khon 10 m.w.. ,he ph) ,d 
cn,·.,,,,,nll:nl ao:<:e~,bIe, ",dud",!; pubtlc: tt:II\Sp;.1. I.'i " 1:11 Il\ 10 undL"n.llc n1I!.:IWn:\ 10 pm""" ~ 10 
informallOl1 and COI1U,.,nlCalinn (UN. 19941 Wh.1e It.., Standard Rulo.') a..urnc- thai publIC u·arr.~ .)>ttrtl'o oa 
al~,L<bJe anJ urfonbl>lc. !he \l<'ne< ~I"eil.lhe orJlO!"'te. Ib lhe)' Dn: Il<)IIOCa""bir. :U1~udin.alI). financially ot 
>lructumJly. \l,r rrh • f~" tlCCpuon, IComIf\F. 199\1. hn~etfluscl. 2(1)1. Hanley n aI. :!(lI)2; Thon_ ond 
Thonw. 2OOZ), aca..;ib!c: publ .... trampJn. 'nfornlo>l1<Jl and II ~ IIICOI'I" lI:I,c NI:fI h'rhlilhlcd as C''''' llltai 
rN.JU~ 10 tqllllh~ oppoRU"'tJel. for lilt dc''CIopn~,_ nr lhe WQfIk'n. 1n 11:' ...... ·1P1 e RR blo:llIw re. il aPl"'IIN 
lhat Illao)" PI'OJlCCl~ WId progrwnmc!I h:!IC 001 rerognl~ Iron!opJft It!; a n",}Of belrner fot di-.:lbkd pI'<lpk 10 ~lC<1 
I ... gelher ot I<) panK:lpaI~ In d,fTcrenl e'l:fL' 3I>d opporIIlIlU ..... far de.cklpmullllld !oOCw .nlo:&nIllOO 
Tho: potent ial 10 Ix ffff ""J.S '«II In lhe .. omen', ~~..e.l nttd fOl" ad"I':': 00 110" In cope "lIh , ioicnCl: 
Wklllbu~ as 1!Of SU'II~"C$ the) had tned of .... p<""ng (If iCe!."'1l JIIOIec'lM!f'I from ~la;IIbuurllood 'Y."en!.> fOl" 
.on~ lllld of pmtcctiOll, (r.ucb ... , !Oflp from lIC: 'ghboun. I'I:JIOf1,ng W wt'JI "OOt.Cl", .! r~' (<In .. ,1II1C,," or 
fanul) membel'Sl. appeared ,,",CiTcC"!II"e. llIu, CKW) !,It>' Ided an atlwlJII\-': rIlClIII,'; of Ko;c.",mIIlPl"'rtUniIICl 
....J """",~es. "'5...ch. the ..,nJ for j!IIided aC1ion .0 I1lI:eI .he, r b.:H~ """,d s was " ''-""OI!n,!<!:d ... 1 a poIenl'al 
')IlfllN ... ~U.wltl ,n tbe.o.c~ ofa s}>!cm lh.:lt ofTc.cd ~"lOn and (,lUd .«<unly A predommall! lrend 
":I' .h<ll n .... ghbool~ .. en: fnendly. ~lpfU1 alld sUppofl"C III sur"l ,, ~1 m:lllet">;. bul >l ruggkd In j'IOv.dc 
~fT~"': oul'J""1 '0 ~ "1Okocr and abUli<."o. If women "'C .... abk to 1ICI:e.., IIlfonnaloon IIbooI .oources and 
"P!""'"lInrue. they tool !he Imu:ItJw to dIlmge: !heIr . 111131;011. n.:- call for ad"c~ 1.\ hnl "<l dm.cl) "nb 
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llIc fmoj'III-' ",'nfot«d the cnlOClI roIc of local NGOs ~ ..... DI'O!; in be,P! an ,mpan_'" cllanroel for 
Il,''<mrnallnn of 'nf<lt"m11100 und 1I:cc» 10 n.'SOltrl;~ (Rnkdnug<:l. 2()(»: KarnI)ooamda t. "I .• ~OO2J. TI\e,r 
roll- ' .KIIIIdIlIMl flE,"I3Ic till! p .... uOO' ...... 's unde'-';Ianding and g"'~m""'n. ·~ rQI~ 'n CBR. "-' II\fonn:alloo 
,~, <If1 part ~'plIlI"" (~h~ nnd !lill1lcy. :!0(2). l1Je findings concur wnll man) "·nler<; ,,110 1I~'1: 
rroJ>Ci"'d thai highly tr,ulll-"d prof,,"~~.onal~ un: be" p!lICcd ll.' I'I!-<;oun:~ people mlhcr 1!Lan plekerlX"~ .... he 
'" 
<,:OflIroJ l'C,oorcc;; lFinlcmugc l, 2OOl: Hanley ~I al. 2002: Lan g. 2000. O'Toole ",id McCoolcy, 1995. 
Thomas Md l1lClllIru. 20Cl0: We",cr, 1995; WirL, 200Q). ' Ik w\>""," ', exp"ri" ........ ·, $Up[Klfl lbe: neW fl>/" 111\ 
3f>pImCll. "Ile,., "the di $Cirhn.,ry bowKl:!ric$ are treated w,(h su$p,cion in Sl"":tn"h of a mon: 1II1~ rrt>m .. ·,ng Md 
n:1c'~1 knowledge of ,he- "'"llr1d~ ( lIaImann and TeSler, 2001:7). Such an a~h ",oldd " nm'"'''' Ile"blh. y 
and open.nund..-d,ICS). Baumann I~ eonf,deD! lll.-u poor!<: (1("';C&' lhe! abililY and flOwer ' 0 nltlit a "orld fill" 
tJk,Ttl'lCI,-c$. as "'"C are Qgcnh of our 0" n freedom Th,n~ CUll ~ diffe"'nt if ..... " Ih,n); dlff"""~ly about .he "OI"ld. 
In wh,ell "e (,,·c ...... ort nnd d oc . Suppon from communil)' ;",n'ICCS "",an. lh:at lhe women' § de.m" 10 dc,",~(op 
~k,lb for ~ronomi<: indcpc."ndcnce should t>c recogni!<ed by all in c hi! 'IlCK:I)' I,nd esp.:cially ,he heahh. 
ed,lI;.lIoll. SQCiuJ de,..,l oplTO.' nl and labour .... ~10fS in OIl' count') Thi; may go a lun~ " ay ,0 ell,""", Ihe righl 
to a beue r hfe for all dis.1bled women. as we reeogl,i"IC rha t ambh'alence and "ncert~'"' Y arc.he eSSC llCe of 
.-o::inl life (Saun""," Md TeSler, 200 I). 
In MlIl"'W}'. tbe: ~ubclety and ron'(ll",")' of li vIfII.! wi,h '"'pallID" nt in " d,sabhng __ .,ty h .... been unco,-cred til 
'he! r,nd",!\, n:l.d,-d ,0 .Ik: dcp'H·!ltlOnS (lxmierl') nnd poIe ,~ ialil,e, (" IllIC~,) of human nccd~. 1l1C Slone' 
~-ed to mise lI\mn:~,~ iIboul tbe barrien 10 hurnan de,clupn.,nc for "Om<' ". II ~ wnnb highhghulig I\lId 
comncn(Lblc Ihat e,·cn Ihn,oglI "·Oll"n recogni)<!d lhe load of fIO'-erty n' tl.,1t famIly "lIS SOn.,ln,.." 
CJl:ICCrbated by Ih",r irnpairTn!!It. IlIey ""n: OOIc 10 lo:dt for >lmt ~g0e5 10 break .1Ie ';ClOU! c)cle of (IOwn)' and 
di.>abih.y. The "1)' 1"11'"' ~ pro-acti"cn~ is .d lecled in their cOllIfllIlIl...,m 10 dispel mythS of j[l;lbi hty and Luj~ 
and build up "'!'port"" fWlUly sy<tenlS. The "<lIncn ha,,, sllown thar the' ;,:iUll'> t}'<'k.~ of fIO,..,.I) mx! d;",.."IoI) 
can be broken by llle concerted effons of all ;;uoo:lIoldcrs, Meeting lhe oom3n na:ds of ,he women woold 
I."qualisc opponllnlt~ for de,",!I,,!,">':IIl, and ,ire ,U S,1. Struwgics to equalise opportunities would becuItle 
samf,en< of hurnan ~s SO Ihat the ,it:lOUI c}'<'l~ of fIO ,"Crty aiid d,salllh.}, b I>ro~cn WId n:placed by a 
bcne,"Okm cycle of humam.y WId gt."1II'1"OS1l}· Wbuntu): the cnU ..'Cti ,.., ,s monger lhan . he ondil"ldual; lhe 
indi"dwl SI",n~'\hcn' lhe eoll1.'<:."", 
Part 3 
PLANNING FOR FURTHER ACTION : SUGGESTIONS 
n.e final • .tel' on 3C1U.m-lcarmng ,,,,'oh ,,,,, 'pl~nning' fur lite neXI plla<e of acllOn. W 3' In conllnUc lhe cyclr 
lo"~r.h '-OCt.1 cllaoge. It I< Il" ideo! IMllhI: complc~lli"" of o.Ii""b;li'1 cn:ale,1 LensiOIl\ for the "omen H~ lhey 
e~penen<:ed tbe Ir~lI,uioos from one "Ric of being 10 another Read (2000) concurs .... " h Nosek el,Q/ (2003) 
111.11 wu,""n. "helher dl~bled .... ome n or nlOlIICr< of di .... bkd chll~n. are facTd ... ,m living In 8 hostile 
CfI",ronmcnl Bm " Ih; , relatcd 10 1110. fact Ih;1I they are poor Of di",bled. or boIh? "The in~Jnce of 
nUl1unng c~,()ft.1.1 re..<ooro:fulnc~s "'" .,-,(\em, as the women up<'n<:ncffi lweiin<"!;s. dept:ndency, ,<olahon. 
hell.les,IloCSS. abu>e. C1Iplol~11jon, >lnuned ...,laIion<h,1>S and margmahS>lUOII. In orUer 10 equall ... "ppon unllle~. 
disahied ..... 0<1"''' .oealacce<s 10 an clf«li,c Judicial sy<le l111hrough 'I~l ('o mmiltces. relic" and IK'CC" 10 
Ihe coons. thiS "~lI'U'" npP<'a.-, to ~ m"~lnll from the Slandard Rul~~_ Strengthening neN'orh bet .... een 
I)I>Os and NGOs. a$ organ. of Cf\l1 SOCfCt). for collocu", actiQn 10 equalise Opp<HtUI\IlI"'~ through ",eaung 
~" to JU'"C~ n<'~d< Ill' be e 'l'lored. 
11k: '-Ioric, n:h~<.'d to famIly Life n:>ealeo;l the need for mnre allen""" 10 be gh"en 10 <TrateglCli th~t enahle !"e'i'ite 
and an.::ndanl e<>1'l', ",hich the CRW i, in a good [lOSI110l1 10 pro"ide Worn>n ntttl «Uppor1 10 ""nfom: the,r 
"""eg)' of voicing their need for ad>'ice IIfId mfommliun 10 o,,,rcom: abu;.c and di5Cflminmi"" in the family 
Re<pl1c l'hoold ,,1'0 be pro\-ided In the form rJf >OI;laI "",:u,;ty aoo IIltOfllt IIlamlenance. '0 a-. 10 fa..ilitate the: 
nrelmg of ,ub;.Mcnce needs wilhOO1 cnpplin! the cmoIionaJ .... ell-being of .... "ruen. s.:..,sl «!Cunly "-"Icodffi Ill' 
ch!ld malmc-nance would ulk"'~~~ thc burOen carried by _mgk 111Q\11crs. 
Mu)'1v 1101 "",pO.llngly. Ihe urea of mOSI dllTcl"Cnce 1hat creale.< ~ major bamer wa.~ ina.~es"hIc public mmspal 
Th" barrie .. affect> :ICCC>.1 10 ,liU, dc>'eloptTo.-'IIl, jobs pnd OIIICI" 1'C,;()Un?CiS. Inacres,ib\e I",nsport rreaJl. lhaT 
lhe", j, lillie Ofl\l'Of1l1nily 10 lICCeS< ~reas a!1ol.l opportunit;"" "ht.Tl: th.!sc a.<po....:1~ could re nunured T1Ie low Ie>-eb 
of l"~""'y Il> a ",""uh Qf poor ""hooImll e~acerbated lhe 0CI:e;, til' -oeml _un!} and II1CO~ rt'IaInl .... l.:mCe and 
:.ffo::u:d Job apphcanoo~ and Inte("\l!ews Cuhure (SI(l1ul<ml RId .. 10) erncrged ,·,brancly dun"ll the NAR 
wo.-J",!1Of'S, in the ... Ollle.,·, ..kIlls in <O\1s. d;m:e and other culluml m.diuooo;, "h ... "h "..'('t) 10 be fOSlered. Their 
<p lril"'~lIy mfu.oCd 311 lhe ""OI''-'bop> through lhelr "nglllil alld rilual, of p"'yen. n.:" ~ymbol"m In lhe 




This project is very busy: 
Findings and Discussion 
1ntroduction 
PART 1: Stories of actions: findings 
Story 1: WiJi t lrlg for trilMpDrl - inward change 
W<?.vt!dI$O (riJwtm 
We Nlo't' to 514nd up 
Story 2: fIIakingDu, vokt!s m.iNd- outward changes 
Aba"'P'" Ct>Oo' 
T·otw151or~ 
PuDlocar"", oIliW>\I5 01 cM"9" 
PART 2: No one CiJn SifY we'n! disabled now. discussion 
We challenge ,,"d change stereotypes 
0.. odenlilte'i a,,, nurl .one! dy",""", 
\...., re::oqnrre IIosiIboIty .... iI ~ or IlO .... C"otv 
We """"'ge ".,.. responso~ 
we become c.na.yslS 
We create a network of action spaces 
We learn to lISten 
Renective Summary 
PART l: Planning for further actIOn: suggestions 
'" 
Waiting to succeed" 
I am wailing lor SlJCCe$S in ""f ..... 
whel1lby God ";1 give me p<>wlI! 10 ~ n my stn.Wes 
$0 !hat <Ir'l& OIly I c.> halp"."., people I'otlO .re ~ruggling 
and leac;I\ !hem 1M! ttoey rm.lSI la" wh811!>9y ha.-e, 
even , it's smal. 
aroli<now mal success .... ""lhin lhamsel_ 
I am w.>lIIroglO< svo::ess in my Mart. 
N a cIi&abIed petSOO, ,.en , I'm Sotbr\(I, 
I ha ..... hope insode 
I am waIIinQ for .\I.I>IXe$S ... my pro!lkrnI: 
Sinoo I became disabled, thngIl are slow 
now I rnusI hrSl1!Nnl< 
aboul ,.,... fm going '" gel sorneIrong. 
It>a'1 wait un!>Il geI~. 
I am _illnlllo< God 
10 give me !,....rom 
10 gill. rob. 10 geI"""'''Y 
so lhat I (:lin buy $I11alll'lngs to $ell 
$0 IhPl I CIIn ha ..... perm 
on::! be beao.JtmJ more Ihen Itlis 
I iIIT1 ""'''nQ 101 ~ 
t<>l nope that God""" adcI more)'flBrS 10 my life 
I am waiUng to be r.elped WIth my C'sabtly. 
10< • waIMg SId< 10 ~ me woll<, 
because my Ie\IS ..... I:X) Wne 10 waJ< on my cwn. _ 
Some Ilardll'lips .. thlS.....:M'\!j come and II" 
I am _,ung t", J!ISOS 10 come and 1,,,,, me 
from my b8S on::I prtJtlIems 
The devils ~Ing br big Ihongs tmm me 
bo1 til! wiI """'" get lIIem 
because I dOIl1 belong 10 him 
I P"'Y and....ors/'"P rhO One abo:I'v9 who help" me 
I am wail"'9 10 00<:C<KId 
n a~ !ha! I wish and hope and pray Tot 
AAO I will '" 1M resulS of ~ lheselh'r'9f 
In my disability and in my chO<i'en 
" F,u",. ,,<~,;,~ .... ,j,;'} "j,1o ,,-, .. ,,"" 'n. "'''~ ,,,.Io.>hvl'_ II M,,) 10t)0 rul.I" I"" It, IA"'-'"'' '" "t lZIl(l:,. 11", 
I'",'m " an cd"~d ~W,", L rmm • puhh'h.:d "" II~I~'" "f 11>.'", q, ... ",. ""''''' I .... "~ "<lh a d ,<;ahilOll in K""),dild ... 
"" 
Chapter b 
This project is very busy: 
Findings and Discussion 
INTRODUCTION 
Ch"l"C'I'" Su. consi~s of lhroc pans (see Figure9 ). Pan Onebepn "'llh a ctIl1lJ1O'll~ poem O(,be women from 
a NAR ... Ofbhop The pol'm poItrayed ~me of,hc l(flSlOO$of ~1OI1l111ld KlCI,~ ch:lnjJ'. "hich ,he) had 10 
negolllltt In purnl" ~ freedom. mclUllOo and equal p:IIllC'p_.UOII. dl1.abohl) ll<I(j l/lIIaIe poknl,al. ~Illi)m IUId 
IInl,c'p:II,OO, fllCl and failh, ptl'TrWlence lind 11'1lR50m0;e are JU.'I1.:1pC1Wd IhrougMul lhe pol'm. The n:SI of P:u1 
Q"e focuses on exemplW)' gones of aohoru by the ,,'omen 10 cquahse oppor1WIIUt:$ for the ... dc~tlopllli'nt III 
muhiple le'oTls. SIO<) I pre5<'nl5 .he ~onIion of uP"""'OC'eS 0( ... ",uloIng publIC lralupon durin, the 
"(111~ of tltt' 5I.udy. Story 2 de5Cnm the Am and CuhllR' ciu>l.er one ollbe SI. IJ,;,t!s de-."elormelll elliot" ... 
Ihm 1he WO~ partl<:lpat<."d in 0, ... ,,, period q( ~,~ _h~. I b.1H! ~1e('lnl thIS duSter, lIS IIIe "'0ft'ICII') 
actions nddreSli the cOlT(llex"y of equolll~lIIg opponun,,!c\ for disabled worn.1I In COO'Ub of fIO'~r1y and 
dl>,obiluy discriIluIIlIUOD. They h,ghloghl e~rnlll1 lesliO'" relllled 10 ~lIl1legoes [or chllllg. 
Pan Two ~nt' II di5Cu s~,oo 011 (he Inwrprc!aIlOO$ of lhe OChO/lS., w~ Vo.lh tt'1e"MI L,lmllllte .... h,,:h 
~omfihul~ LOVollrcU buiLdm, of my Ih",;s... n.e chapl~ concludes ",'IIh PBn ) rdllll:O 10 j.Ugg~lIon. for 
planmng funhcr OCI,(m$ 
Figure 9 
Stones of actions 
Part 1 
STORIES OF ACTIONS: FINDINGS 
n.c fi N pan of Cllaplcr Si~ flX'U~~ on the 'wo ""noo ~lori"". Tile fir..1 (\C."cion >lory. " W"ir;ng for 
ITQtUptNf ~ e\pI""" the ,"", ani ex!"'....,,,,,,,, 0 1 "'0'""'11') aucmfll' 10 !tC«5> public 1r:IO' jlOI1. l k ", .. "'OIId 
.,Iion '101')' "MaA,"" 011' .'Qi('tS Monr' lk.. .... cnbo lhn:e of the fiv,· acllOn-leatmng gmuP'> in lhe AI1~ and 
Cullure dll" ..... d\31 reO«, 1M I)IILI'oam ~Mng'" 111.'11 ,..., "'"Of""''' c.\peflcnced. l1terOOI,. analy,"s of tbe 
lru llSCn l'h (rum Ihe .10000Idlm~ 100 Nt\I{ worhhupo.. I nd fidd ,IIlIQ fr(mt o~er the penod of the 5tUd) ,,_ong 
, .... ~fIoc ... c ' ,ruIN: lIJIproach If.kul~"bl-rg.ll u ,~cn'. 1999) .,.u~'ded a 100g;llIdillo,1 I"'rspcc,,,· ... of IN: 
chllngt's lllalllle: WQRlCn e~per"'lICed acrm~ the Il fe'pan uf ,he pm,«t Th iel de-.:npl ivc data was ~Iocld.l lo 
rept't.<;CII\ Ihe wOOlen' ~ C.lpcr>cncc; in C..mIC~1 Son .. , uf lilt: QUOIcs 1"CprcM:.M diJlogucs con1pOSetl from acl'J;»S 
worl;'hopoi. The tWO OCUOfI Mone., " ' gge" It~'1 the ioclusl\H1 of the ""omen Into IllC'al dne""'mcnl Iml1ali,'es 
"''''' f""~lblc. "" .hey dn~I"",:d ~.-~."g;CJ. lu (l'c".k the inward aoo OUI" •• rt1 bamc:n 10 .he .. de,·elopmenl. 
Slory I: Waiting for rransporl - Inward changes 
Itllroductioll 
Public 'rlUb(lQl1 "h rccugni"-..J '" ~ m.ical barri~f "any in 11.., ~udy A ~ll!nlrlClllM nun.f c( "O!Iltn 
sustalOed .he .. "npa,mlen' as a l'e>uh of II road .llIfr"" ,"",tdc:nt Of U~tnll publIC' Ir.uI"JICII1 sud II> buso Of 
nulS. Paradouca.lly, publIC' tran'PQl'l &I .... ~ a mIUO' ~r 10 lilt .. dI:~lopn",m. as. II " c(ltn 
mllCCe'~lble ",,,,,uIlIII), (, ,,,,,,,,,,,,11 ) !l>o wdl IlS aruludlnally on the pan of ,he drh",... and ocher 1';a,~nI!Cf!i 
(o,no Chapter ",,-c, C)clc 3) A~"'~lblc publIC' lrilll!f'OC1 IS an IS_ lila. ~ an irnpoct on many ~ 
I'l'hlled to .he ~Isalion c( opponum."'lo r .... <k'do"f1~nI and <oo.~aI illlcPIO<t In ~""as SlICh '" health. 
ll'hablli.;;tl IOfl, educailOfl, employment. ~"" __ uot). ""hun-, f . .. uly lo r" and rdiK""' One: ,,(Irl.>hop early 
on in the Mud) focused on the ",pcne~ (J( act" ... . ,,' puhlIC .r.m'flOt1 l11e W",,'cm Cap: pn)",nci:il 
clwrperson or DPSA. .. Ito ha!. Iwn a "lentbo!r of [he Nat ional En>iroo" lenllli A~slblhly ProJec' . 
prcsc:rncd a cou".1 '''''''''111 SlOf) ' 0 the WOOle" 0 11 lhe Ira,(1 dwn and the .. nghl\ '0 1I(~"bl" publ"" 
Irarupol'1 "" C",ttm: 11le ac"on s'ory ~nrcd """' dr,(:ribn ho-.. ,he ..-onlen =ogni~ 'he ;n..-anJ 
bamc:", 10 pInIng access 10 the publ IC 'rnn~port ')'"ell\, "hleh IlliltHh<;ed lhem 10 ,:tJ." ;w;:, iOll rollec.hdy, 
1 he a<:tIOO SI"')' trllecl!l the COIJlIlcxlly rclatcd [0 the tU[Ull' 01 public lran.poet OO!T1ttS and possible 
..oIUCIOOS C\pericncro by emul" In po'~y·"rid~n ronte_~b. 
Tt'/lIUpot'f Spl~ms ' " 1O",,,!hi,,SIUo:1I liS Kh4y~IiIlIlII lind 8 ro",,. 's " '_ 
It Iw b«n estImated • ..." nnn: lhan 8O'k 0( the people '" Kha)di.,1Ia use publk Imll~por1 for If(I,eI purpooo In 
tl>: form 0( nul, ta.\;s, b!hcs and least of all ron':o.., .·chlCles (Orality; 311d Fl1lu:r. ~). "The i .... 'OIl.'enll:llCe 1II.1t 
l' ."""rRd by the OOITVraI.tfl IS more sogruflCMl. long [flI,·d dt.>tlll'lCC>, hl,h ~~ mnd OH'I't"I'O\\-d"'1! ~"OIlplcd 
'" 
lOilh lon, ~'OfI,"IUUIII IiII", and a ~ ..... L of pmonaI .... <'Iy rh.lr:l.;lm .......... mdflClmI publIC Ir~,"pon 
,uh-'~Ii'mlo III C:Ip<' Town. Low Il"'f'UbitOn ~~) III cmaln ;uws nld.o :Io.."Ct'S, I(t publIC tnrt:>pOl1 difrocull. 
e'pcllsl\r and IlIba1'C Tu" opMIM aR' menlben of CoJaa. • p·c.bnllwllly Kha)dlbh;t.m.w WIt 
"""""~IC)II The: IO~)' tile puhl ... 1.11\1 ~)'1eIIl lOorIo.-_ In Iho. IOWtMlJl!I' .. that p:iSSC'ngm; hll\~ 10 "'0lII fOJ the w, 10 
fill lip Ucpl t":lfI'lC~y .. a m.uunum of "~1«1l I"ftlI'k'I bc:forc II lO,n ~fI from the Ill" .:OnL.. llIarlore. ~ 
p3!><c'tIfjCf can ";UI (00- lip 10 an hour or III(R oa so,"" QI.:Ctii('n,- P.ti\oL'II£l'I'i:m::al"" doOJopc:d •• I.UJ r.Inl: :and 
11131 dooNo-dtxtt Un,,1 /l!CCIlIly. If people 111 KI\;o)clitmI ",;mI.od to do bulL bu)'ln, of food, they "QUid b,l\'iI: 113 
t,a,d OUb,de of Kbaycht>ll> flll 1IttaS to •• gnlf_ ch:un di~ r.iOf\':> As Dyallly,;mII ~""er 12(0.1,,..m 
the unpheauofl!i of ml, fOf IOCod..."I'IUl,.,o.I "<rl. I)' em\eI'!i 101,b liule ,nr:;:o'lle SC'aIflt)' an: ~1ID,rlC~'" '" Icrn'~ rIf 
IJ10C and IlIOllC1' .".,111 011 1!lUl>flOO. Shoppn, p.1Iler1I' _ I)plflftl by freqlk'lll )I1'Ia1l rurr~ ranoc:ul:Jrly of 
.turk and prrish llble food ;;cllff, from spw! ~ OJconlmiefu 5101e ".h,ll wall.lIIg dbiJIlC<' of thoi' home. 
CO!iI m:>rgI"~ 11K oflCn:15 h'gh:l.> 1''1 1Iho", lhe" ,,~gk pncc. 
P"'Ofl1c from I[lopo""n,h<'d COl11nll.lmloe<- M'e >lruUIed to pili daily Il!.'Ct:!o> to ecollOl111C and .ooc:,~1 ~~ 
M'3U>C of lOll, d1>la""l.'). lhe lael. of 1f;U15por1 fac,hul.') and an o,-er;:dl pour Ie,-d "f """'IC" \\",L 
OrllOnulIIIl<!s arc IlOI rlfue 10 '" hert' the n .... .JOI1I) of pour people >tay. thus !IIOea<.tnllhe fma""jlLl bunien of 
lra",1 thar I""y carry Fev. people are fonun:llc to o ... n pt1Hl!e "ehlde 11100« ,,110 are fonun:ue 10 h.,,, • 
pri,ar" ,ehICie offer I ~lce:l1 ~ <;:(\51 hIgher tb:ur (IIbh.;: 111.1:1\, In ~ \Uu1llKlm. fam,I ..... Il .. ·~ I)() f.IfII,on 
but 1(> pay for ,he comen,,,nce and ~cCC!i,,!)lh.y of prI''IItc lnllllpon. c~iall)' in llme~ of llIne.. no 
The Olal·A·Rlde ProJcc. W~5 I""lar:ed as a pilol p<OJ<xt of the IkpartnlCnI of Trnnsport ,n 1999 Ind 2000 II) 
a =uh of IobbY'"1 f ..... m rhe DlsabihlY Rlght< Mo'anenl. II poo"illod • lim,.ed ~o',ble mint·bu, ~'",e 
fOt d,sabled pcorIe "'1Kl h3'" diffICully on ''''"' e",,,,ml pul>I'" "'lIn'ron In.,l" )dual< ,,~ .. ~ a~",,'<!d for I hel' 
nKJbthly and abo Iny 10 u!-t: pul>lic II1In5pon If they lOere ~gJ~CfCd ~ ~ u~r. they had ro p~ In il1Id bool 
Ibc !iCr .. ~ each t" ..... tile) D«ded il Th>:lblcd People Soolh Afric~ COnlinul.') 10 cal1'(\:l '&II for :wee-sible 
('Ublio; lr:I .... pon &i ft '>lr.rr~ 10 "'fIlJI!", OflIIO"Unu"" for de>dofl"1CIl1 
Puhhc 'r.rn'poot "-;>0 Klem.rlC'd ~ Nt es.w:m~-.l rr"OUm: for I'fOmounl {LIIi. de,'elopntrm for 'lisiaill;!btlily 
(Lorenro. 100(1) l'uN ,.;: If1In)poi'1 IIttb"bohly and lhe dblance' WQnll'fl h~ to 1r.t'eJ 10 pan""p;.e on 
d,ff...-enr e"I."I\IS or QfIPI)<tunll"", for olevo:lopl'l1em "'lS l;nl~d tlihcly 10 the plJnn,nl and oraanl):IIILolUi 
""fIxlly of IN: "omeot and llIe orpnll-IUO'" ,,110 "orL.ed .. 'th lhem. Un;, ~illlhl~ Ly of money" •• ~norhe, 
barnet' to 1~>pI3fI. "hoch nwk' cffccm't' rlanllln, and Ofpnt/JIIKIIUI o;ie'dormrlll diffICUlt for ,'''' "OOII(n, 
Tl>ese factOf'$" ""CTt! Ley IS'OUdo llul UlopiICted on the 'USt.:IiDAblhly ut'diifCfcnr lII,tl'lll>C>. 
'" 
Tbr :0;:11011 "Of) uplon:, upenence> of lhe "omen c;r.plUred In lhe l!Jr,n-.: " W"'tm8 for Ir..,/JpOTI". "hoch 
11I1I'il12IC5 the m,,1Ird re/ko;uon 11ui! (lcrurrrd as the foci hllllor.; n!'lorN the naUire of the prohlem "nh !hI' 
"omen. Tbr SIIh .. d~n-.:~ and ealegOl'1eJ Ih'" em"h 1!Jr, I"","" "'" reflected In T~blc 8, whIch will be 
duclI~iC!d IrHkplh 
TUB.!': SU8 .TllfI\1E CATEGOItV 
",""m~ fOt' 1f'Q,1.ipQI1 L\ ea~alJ() Im''I'/~n • Poor Plannln8 and <>rgaIUSmg 
• Ti,"" Spel' "'lU!lnl 
• Ta..u ,iolenee 
• EmotIOOlll vulnernbohty 
IV~ ItDI'I' It) IIi",,1 "I'. • Negol:latm& coIlcc""'e rcsponi>.bihl)· 
• Beglnnmg 10 noobtbse 
I 
We art alf!) Im''I'lIer1l 
u ~~ cl l<klll 111;11 lhe.e "ere ICns.om hl't"".,n tl~ "Qn'lCn. the C"RW.1KId the t»-onfj,\lll.oni reblcd 10 poor 
IlIlinni,,!: MIIil org~ lIislll!: Moot who ""llI> re<~bIe for the orprIISiOIIOO of tnan.pon fur povt"''f''IOU of It-.: 
"""arch ,,·o.1.shop,L The l1l\3.I)""$ of d:wi odel'llfk4 poor COOl/IlUruc:otlOll ond lInC: manap:rnl:nt as faaors lbat 
comproml~ CfrCC'II''e pI.ltUllllland orpml::d1Ol1 l l1e "'OII"CIl fdt Ihal tho:) dill nut 1l:Ce;'"e ",ConnatlOO about 
the worbhop!; in lime E''en Ih.:lII&h Ilk' 
wori..shop d.-.u:. weI\' planllQl '" ,he 
bt'gulDl"8 of lhe )eaf (I e lhe secood 
Thund.1y of e.'I'ry momh). h a(lpt3l\'d 
,hal th<-Il: ,,~ C~pectlI\lODlI Ih:ot lhere 
""01114 be remindeD. The ,,-omr:n and 
Cf(W co·orduwor m~ these 
dlffoc:ulll~ as Iftn In 1111: dl3logooe, II hieh 
<OI.IgftI to chaltcOF the pe1=url 
pass""'t)' and dept'll<kncy on N(l(k rOl' 
'=pon Women n-.d 1N:c:e .. to public Iran.port 10 market their 
p'odllc. 
Womoo TrtJIUpOn is II "mblC/fI. 1.151<'11 11)"'" rortfol/y· TV CRW. (C/I~ 01 Ihis "'Oflll"U 10 ,til Will l/wl 
~rt i. " .. vrt..hiJp wINd of ullinJ you IJ d,'.I btfor ... You art "'II/lmR for 1""'-'PQfI, Y"" ure .. "'''''~ 
for ,rr.uf'O'/ ,Iw:J, .. "",', romt, c"p ...... aJly 'nu,",p"" from "'" Ioomt. 
,\U , "n,rnonciSlhut' 
'" 
Woman: SltCLA"s /tWUptJr/ I pht ... nl fI"d ,~,., li,iiI 1M dm"" ....... ,lQllh..,'t' ",,,I r/l(' n>-ur.flllfl'''' ""0 
IWf /Iw" as ..... 11. 71lL'J' dldn',.1:_ .. hm', ''''1'1''''';''1 lIith l/t,' """'.<{IOn So II'/! I"."",,, proJ/lM<. II'" 
_d 10 looL at I~'" Ilsitlg) /rfflrt dijf,,"'" ,/i"",iom, 
CRII' nHJro"'IJ'~ / ho,'"" r"Q"~JI. I'm ~I'''illlli''s . ,m /ltu 11IIlIm'nt "'''' milllOlr. III (~dd /,l,r .. _~ /0 
WJi,ltl'Nr und.lll)· ./ OJI' MIl' )~II' .. hit organi"illl lit.. "",,,,,,,,"Il"""" 
MJ f'IVH/ CII'Ws.' 
CRW C(HJrd'n;H1lr. E< ... n if it's Ihe .. ..,,""11 ... 
e ll. W I ... u 10/118 fa apla/n a/Jour ponicipallJJ luvl'mg la'" ahnllllM .. .,rl.JItops. WI' .. tnt/I) Mr>J.oJOI' 
Jim b/llIM)' didn " ktlO'" ,,'/'m'/~"~ load gOl'~' So tllOr ; ... oh" 1M .. _" dat! 'Ilw!nr oboot III«' '''''''''" 
MJ' S" if CRW, dI .. ·1 1",,,1' 0""''' 1M .",n"," ,,', .. ..".,.. for ,I,.. ............ So ,"'" i ... h,_/r"" (HW,.... 
,,"''''<lIo'/ ,. SlI)illg ,/,.. IINds prop/r 10 1..:1" t,'rn 1f,''QU , .. op oM /hoi 1;''1'1 "H' 1M Jl;.lb 01/</ " ... 1 J4J' 
alA hr. /r(w.' '0 "" /I I)",,·. 2000) 
ThfOtl&l!5tI<:II dialogue. ... the Wumm Ic;vnl lhe l~ of pianom, and Drpnl"n, I~ '*" an c~ulSl 
~I.III 10 IIOC<$"'" re1QUrccs Dnd opportumhes. II W:b agrred 11131 dr ro-ordiOOlOfS :nI CII.W. v.ooid cell lhe. 
"01111:11 iIboul (he ".:nue =t~. but womm also I.:.d 10 IIW: responsibilH~ and d~ ttr d.1I<-< lhenJ';chcs. TIllIS 
the relcl'&IICc of rimn;n, lIIId org,lIlI..aIKlnlII !L,II. I.m.cd to ~IDC pubk tntno;pon .. ~ nxngnlJ.ed. 11> 
os.cmial for $u'>llllnabo ln ~ ~ II .. "(OUt.! m\UfC ~ IU ~ <"p(IOrtunulCS and man..ets for l i'Io!., ~ 
"01 11 0( (I"""':o>p«"li .. -.:re Illnumctd by ~ 10 and al"illL1boln)' of publIC Ir:Impor1. 
11mt Spent .. 'ltltIIlG ror puhloc Ir.onspor1 
"'" a common V,pttltHtt III;,( lhe "'\A"Ilm 
reia(niln tlw:or account~ of acI00n> tal.cn AI 
one .... vd.shar. Gubcb ~ 1"- she IwId 
gone .!hoppl/lg for the ingmliml. nl 
eIfU'rmm for ntcnn, goup .. 1th tile 
~h __ ItS had btm pl:ooo:d ;n 
!he Pfl',ioos .... ~ Ikr upcncnct' 
rdlectcd bow "m.: consum,,', ,I WM to n:1~ 
on public uanspon. 
Women lelmlng 10 mike choc:olil le 
We goflk <'quop,,*,nl DNI ingrtdif1lls. W"..,. I nmk' b"d' .. liw ",,,,,,'~q ... J", I 1'oUl sNxM ~"';I .. ~,.. fOM 
~lHt ' ... aJ /t:J,.. dJJt It} IITJJOJ(JOn. nor}' ga,·t lip IfIOI /k,,, "",I rimo """'1 fiNJIl " b. gI1U'lf """"" b40rr 
I,,,,.. I ,,'/lJ hr",ury ,lot jill. />«o""e .. e did" " gn rlloroltllfJj'lHtf rl ... Jin, pIal't W .. 1tatI If' gt1 ro ,""". I 
J<lIIItt", ..-wlalgjur Iro,,,(Jon and / g"'''' ''1' 0"'; .... lit ro riw bu, 8,. "uh llot g'WfI"...".JN,., II ""$" 
difficul"o ,,'''" in ,I,.. Must. Lnr .. r rl,ru ~'Ommfiom U arm arri,-ro We...adt cftQoNa,eJ 01_ place 
a ... I,/o" gro"p ~r.J rool:. choct>lar~$ ,,""'h R45 fa It'll. We /am ... 111)/ .- a(lIlI' ~ lilt /Iw .... I made N 18. 
We "'r,,, ffOI"8 ,,, sell in 10"'n hut 1M r/WtYIJolf.f .......... wid INfo",,1rnI 7Jwoy .. "'/...u,,. Propl .. .. otIr 
II"", C""" "'l'O,{Gubcla, July 2O:lO) 
". 
In come~ls of poWcny. II WlI. ougge.-I.ed (hat II may be more feasIb le for groups to rtlfel togelher once A .... eeL 
in>le:!d of c'"C1)' day bccau.'iC of di.,Jance and lrun'von COSts. W(jnlen waqed ,on ~normou~ lImount of ,,~ 
"'~nmg for publIC lran.pon Su.h Hille ).CClnc:d ~uffi;:ienc for pl;Innmg. IlI'llM1<mg and ded.\io'Hn:I~mg to 
rnamlalll mOmfnlum of che group. In becw""n. tile "omen .... ""Id go about 1bei. work ind."du3I1y but st lU 
1'001 t!Jt,U' 1\'<0\1='. 
The &t!Uation of public tran.lll'Jn a<=~<ibl lit) was compllcBtoo by tll.'<1 ,·iulcnce. a.\ ill\l.\lmlcd mthe dialogue 
be." fen MlU'Jone a nd till' wo"ro from th~ one area. who lIere di~illulioned wllh l)ia!-t\· Ride as well; 
Bungi ... e: Thne ix olw chIS fari "Ivlma and ".'" a~ seQrl'd 10 co"'''' n",a,..., Ih",,,,. You henr rltue 
""lieu "'hilll ynu II,e slill III Ihl' 11L,'i So",,,'illll'1 {riu-Ia,i,/Iem'l' wilhom e,'en elosi,,!:: '''~ ,lI.>on 
Group; 11'", hiul Di"I·A·R,,~ bm .1';"1''' ",... $cnrrd (If ent .. r"'~ Ih", w"'m"mli",~ now bre,wu olla.r! 
.In _err fi!::hli"~. II't IlTt "rn,~glwg ,,./lit tnmspon IIOW. 
MJ . 11'", 11'011" ~.rpeCI "ou II, CQm(l out Q{ your Itn..UJ "'hm 1/"''''' i .. a figh,. Sa "'~ "'"n " mUI. w~ Itrr 
talklf/8 nbQllI .oi"ing lite ,mnff1<Jrt pmblrm ,1/ oomulilimr5. (l ui). 2QOO) 
fuploring lhe rca~ibil iw or u~ing put-lie' Imn'lIOn beyond jU~1 the P,\R 'Iudy reflected lhe cO l11plc~ily of 
~,;bjht) ;W>I'-', Rt'.Sldes the 'truClur.l1. "nilUdinal laIid fin:lOCLi1I flk'Kn ""!oCTibed ~.rnie" emutlunul 
\llhwrabitily was !dennr.ed as a fuf11ler fllCloc Ih;u inlluell(.1Xi lhe wOl1len' ~ cOIlfideru ;n ilC«'SSIII1! publk 
Imn'r-m. 10C women /I:1d 10 lind the courage 10 chal"'nge lma<:cepUibie belul,iour of 'Ie,., ..... pro' it!<:111 lul<J ta~ 
n:'!'(J'Nblh t} for the,r own well·oong. A dialogue occurred Irying 10 lintl j;()IUllOtI.' 310111111 uSing pUbl.c 
Ir"",pon. 11:\ "I'll a, to eSlabhsh IIIJlual &."",OOdlllllY' 
MJ. s"" Ii", II'itll u.· .... /tlll Un' II ... gOlll8 ((/110' )'"" nud 10 phIHJ~ l),:"J· ... ·RiJe. Sv j"" '/I ",. iJh/~ to '")' 10 
l)i/lJ.A.Ritk if hc ,''''''IL, (11 1/ h()() .. y .... hUl'~ ~t! l"kLJ 1(> ",. her~ at 1f}h(X), ,,'hy UTt )'01' C(}m{II8 thi5 
I/I~"' If."nu /I,,, "", ask"" tl"",' b",au,,. Ihn ... ne l<IIt "hen Y"lt 11'''''''0 I_"~ lhi'l 1;1' ,wi Dwl.A·Ri,I~·s 
!,,,,,bit,,. Tlu-n yml ,,,,II nnd In I" I'Ilr/) ~" ,,,,,, J'O<I lelllhr"" 'We Illl' "'OI,'M"8 Y"': )"~ ','t I,..t" e"",illlJ 
/lUe "II lilt tim .. •. 
Wo"oan: /II) "'];{)I,,,·td l)iaJ·,1· Ri,J .. lor /1,<. bill II'" SOl 10 '011'/1 at 171<10, 1111'1' .. 't ..... /xJokJ!J a"d III~y 
"S,"<I. I II'tnl "' /"'1'1< ill "" ",,/ UplUl. Whc/l J UJwl ",~ drtl""'. " WI" .... II/wt you t"mr, I" MIld I~ 
..,:I,icl~ ~'UJ brole,. bUiI ... 1ta<1 " >'I/VIIS mlClI nl/,/Coilvl. Dral-A·Ridt l/(N'.sn·1 ""Ilfo," 
MJ.' Sa 10' IIIl' ... "men·s 1J''''''p. /.' rile .... a I""n"" Kho "5~d /Ji1l/·A ·Rill,. · For ~.!"mfllt. In ),our IIrM )~, 
-II'V, "11t"e a .... fin" "I I" ,,,,t! I'm 8""18 ,,, If.'" i,~. 
Woman. The rllI)(II' .. h)· ,.'t' did,,', I",,""r "0011/ Iftltl.(l/)n U />rcm»r "'I' htu( gtJUl/'''''''p<JrI (COIII .... ,.' ... J 
I,) S,ICtA/ Oetpl Ih~ ,i,,,,, problem. 'Im: tlm',n hi,,'~ ,urt'. 1111111", Ihillg of ''''ing dl!/I~1 <JIlt, II J- /iu r/", 
dm"' ... · /u.tu ~i'1I lro""d lur ''''s. 
'" 
,~)ur II"'''''. 
\\'0""111. Tllr "mh/"Nj" JliII "'11/' ,,",_ 
CRW CCHJIdmutor [10 Tt[ IIR'1'ms'I> if "/",,, ,'''' an", • ., ,roup tub for _y 1_ /riJJUp(#1lhq 
/ta.'r NH"mllle.l" nim~, \I'~,.., yo« ""rlm~ lur ,"" M"-.-II ,., luil finl and '''''It Y(HI .... >II1d Ih"M ,""m 
I,,,,. >I,,{lia '''~r flrr' (1ul)'. 2(00) 
The d,alogue ,lIuwruo:d how (lie women'~ \"In«abihl) mnlk .... "Cd (lieu do:<:i51Q1l-m;U.'1li re~rdin~ lto.c" 
prefem:d fOl'1n of (ron,port CrrDlKlIW 'ul~,hl) "'U f.bD _" ,n percrptlQfl~ lhat only _"" gmul" g<M 
ml,)~r 10 ~Ol~' lrun'ron CO"'. "hiclliefl Oilier &mOP' fcding Ingr). fru5lr.l(<<i and f"nher dl.i>d' ~Il(:lgo:d. 
There ,,'a.., ~ tleo:d (I,) blllkJ ..,Ir~.'«m and 11,,-" 10 0l"C'.r< ... .: SU\f'~IOn. Such 'l'IIcnoCloon\ mdica!o:d lhe 'lIlve 
1,)( hUlldlll1l clIlo!I(lI1al !'ej;OIH'\."e$ and cal'OllC'!y 10 untkn.tund how crpOlloldoon:l.i )y'>lcnr. "OI"~ !tO~, 10 bU I),.! 
"U>lail\llbiloty ,n 1~'"1l rcwu~. An 1lCl1OIl·learnml IJ'PI"OKh .11o ..... d tile r",;:,hlau.>,,, 11K- <pace 10 ~al 
.... "h Juch evel'llS a. (hey am>e 
1I',. 1I",.r (0 Ill/ltd up 
On 1"1,) occa'II;ms only Iho\II fifteen "omen 1II!~nded lhl: "'OI"~J.hop>. (111) to di'oCO'o"" laiC' Ilia! n~UI)' of 
tM-m _rtrd to be! Irft ....-llJUng II thell '5U/IIJn!;"'. Thu~ ~Ial l "g roIlc.:lh 'c reo;ponslbilily "as I1«U!kIry 
beclouloI: of lhe barricn. In pub!" IraIl,j!Of1 """'nbo:d pre,"1OLl!J) Through dialogue :o.nd cn"c~1 ftnCXllon wll h 
the "'Oorn 00 lhe real'I)' 01 the Ullalion. 'OIne oI!he "oup brp" 10 real/loC Ib.,( Ihe'l cnd.:;tVtll'''' nf 
bus,""p dc, ... lopll'll'", dcpendo:d 0f1 ""gtlIiJllna: 0011«1 ..... ",spuns.blluy 10 en .... re 3('ces~;blc IrlIn)f'\)" 
MJ: 7Jt.. probkm M "h 1r<11UpDt1. M .. u.o..' .t.IClA 's ronltUl'l Jm u U "" his ""'II anillh.,., /s " I"~ lro}ljp. 
What It_ nIU.If ~ iIiJII if k u II'-'f"~ /0 t<Jk, SOl """"1 fN'i¥Jk' Au IN,r propIr .. iuJ ar~ fl'<JIl)' UI 7hl.!O· 
Group: No. 
,\u. So ",~ QU ~ ~""fOl' him. If .. · .. sqy II; ""ul "'nn III 9hlXJ II" ,nil up tu)Ju'".~ b":"M~ Mt 
don·, Nn-" fttOI4jh It ...... 1Mrr is «W' IroNpon U1Id )0''' "'11111 lit", 10 stan "' fi/m_ Is INIIII>! l/ /Imbl~", ' 
Group: I, 's Q prohI ...... 
MJ. II'/w......u "'rdoJ? 
Grwp'llt _ sklrttll 7WXJ. f_ "l')mI'"lIsniJm 8JOO/. 
MJ E.ell ifl>.. ",un III 8J{XJ petlf'lt 0'" 1Wf I'<:!<Jdy u1Il11w htJs '" 8'" bod: I{) Ih"," H .. jOU n,',a In I~ 
Group. TIut prob/ntt l< ,''''" 0" """"1 XIVI'f"S. 
Group. 11',......, M...u lIP #Jrly ifM' Qrt' "",'WlorIN M'Orli.<hor LI\U:",~ ''I! .... rly QI'~doy "''' nllHUh IS 
nfJfho~!f I, ·s bt-"..r b«t./tJ.r IIw IlUIIJport .. ,/lInch )"<Ill '" hom". lIow m'lCh mor ... bff"',,{' if 1'011 ..... ,.. 
rw"'", for anofM, IrutUp(KI , 
11' .... """. 7hn~ l< NIt"'n, <u jmpMlOltI ... M"'IJ /HUIe",,,I. \\'~ au ,"" ""/tj~ <f II>; I,robl .. ", If m.. 
" I'id. "" f">! ..... ..-pnocd I>r ,110 CRW, ,~~ .. h...,. .. lit", ,110 .. " .... n .' .. ml>led I,) t>r ".dod up Ill .. ~~ .... ,,. 
UUR.fporf ~ .wi III_~.J w .. mld", '1 CtIfII{'IaIlL 
MJ. Su Irl·J .IO\. ,h.. If"UlUpon /IIW"' ·' 0Jt1It hod. If 1m "Of f't"OJlI· I,," /IIIul to. 
Group. t·n. it 1/001 1(VrIy, _~ (Ju ly. 2000t 
The wo~ realilied that ,'''') Iud 10 nqur .... e coIk-cti, .. re..punsobihl) for Of"II\IUSIfI, Ir~nspon fIK ,mo~hly 
.... ~ .... ,Ih III;! CRW~. Tho. ~am Itw hy lhe fir..! F"d~y "f llre """,th lho: CRW co..om m:tlor Iud I" lell 
CRWs of any cbanJlC'-~ In !helr ' IafT" "leellllt;. $0 Ihar. lhe CRW. Md ample li me 10 dliIKrnllllllc lhe 
IAf""",,lion. 
A. . .... 001e''' loolltlOR' colkxl;'~ I"eSfIOlI§Jborhl}, t!ttf1, "till IC"IIC",td ~IIII\S of htgionlnll Itt m"bil~ around 
X«'Ming ""bi le IllIn~port. The rr!l'Olll;:h lI.\\ i'IaOI crealed D \tOf)·Idhnl 'code' (Hupr .l/Id Timmel 199,) 
rrl:tlcd 10 ""'" d'5dblcd yo,u" ,n biSlem Cwpe lIdd"",,;aI the b;.m~ 10 UllllSport. T he code rn"~ ~ h,-ell 
d,IitU~.\JOII on funNng I contrrullee 10 &0 a.-J _ lhe m;r)" .... III Khayell,,~. ;rnd 1"\'\1"",. rhe COfIl/1UUc.: of 
M41phalNIII<' Dl<aiJrll1)' Forum T!IC" ~a!\-h facllru,rur.; c~J~ngnlrlr ..... mL'lI. IOI/IC of .. hoIn .. err 
, 0RUruIU,C: !TJenll!cll of Mw;,ph;,/lJ;aJ)e l)r~'hl) F<Jrunl. II> • .. ·ilk .. up' Tbl'y quf)11OllCd !he .... vmen abou1 
.... 11) lhey lell. il rn, di5.llb1OO nr.;\n 10 g<! uJot.: 10 K(" local rotIl1n l1on.. A CRW wpponed !he ide:! o f .... ·WIIL'll 
cho<l~ 'ng I""Ir own comminee: 
CRW' '/7""8" ",," ""1'1'</1"'8 '.i .... , 1I1?nOn. &<"I up hw if"·" ... ",Ij.". ,""" '017 IIL}. /I ...... "t< (JS if M~ Irm~ 
IV ,willi up ""'-VI",,. "wI\" t/,rl"t' ",/I M l/to.-rlt,pr"f'lrl 
lluld" D; Ih II tim .. ". " .. ",... II" ' '''c., "Iw 111M",,·! Itt"", /I " .... d III m,,·,.j "'"l ..... " don',. If" .. su.v 11-,.·/1 
~·IIII j()r 1M"" II,t,... "'III IN' IIi) tI~'~IIII'''''''II. the "'i)f IIII'M /lHh "'" slwuunK O! W, 710 .. d" I'"'''' (""""'y 
tltt'/f) tlml ., "·M III;"" if II",>, "~fd 01" t/lO"/ltf10f' //I IIII' /lW. If I·m Jl(mJ;tlll,he,... Ifr~ would TO/"" 
.~() ,\,1111 ,I lilXi Ilw'l '. ""1/,,/1 mid I ""w m' l lM "ulluxl (July. 200:1) 
Then~ wa. p "gn of gm" "'g iQlenl"I"'MCnl'(" ~mollgsl Ill<- ''"''l1li'11 &!o lhe) problem-<ol\'oo rogcriler A 
tOmrnUlOl: " 11!0 e l""I~d. 111e WOlllen mho dee,ded 10 <Wgnmo;e lrull~pon fOf lhe monrhly ,,·on:lhor~ as ~ small 
gnlUp In c;,c h are..r "ilc:R: rhey ~1.W~·d . nlI beT Ih.m rely.ng ()fl SAo..A 10 prOI·loo tho: rDnsp<lf1 for e .... ·l)'OO<', 
The LUI~r 'Y~~'" I\ad dda)~'" I he" $lan of "\H~s hops . SACL,\ .... 'wid OfganiSo! Ir.mSpun fur rhe f~w worren 
"ho .... ' ''1: nor llblt ro u.-;e publoc Ir~nspon b<.'Cau"", of 'IIOre ~v~re "'ob,l il y i"'ra,"""ms. The ~iruarif>r' of lhe 
)loon, "·o,ren ... nh IIIIcJlC(""'~1 "opaml-.eDl' .... "" d,sr:n'~'" 10 "scen.~'" rhe safe l)' of lhem U; '''g (lUhlr~ 
rr~ru;pon 1lie SU~'I!SlIon WBS lnade Ihm .... "Omen rra",l logcrher mllK'r Illan 01' lheir uwn. 
A s)'~m of 1'")·""111 of t.lJ.i~ ."""her .. nh ,he rid: pf eO"e:ning d~ndcncy on I .... NOCk or rho: ~orr 
plJNlIn& le;lIn ........ d,..uSl;C(l. Women wen: bom) .... "'g nrooey f,om a ne,ghbour or a CRW ""Ih the 
t 'l"i'lJillOO of """IIJ': rr,rmursed by one of lhe panner "rl!.1mS3l.lOn~ .n lhe rr..,arch T""", " -dS J need 10 
.-lid",,, rhe JOIrem lind ~!io.Wmplion Ilia! rhe: NGO w<J.Ild pm,·ide rrnn,pon, II w~~ ~O. r~r""r. IU D I'!\llier of 
bow lhe Worn:lI bud~.ed .md planed for ar,:/l'IUt"i. 1l1l:'n' "·iIS I ~ugg"SIKHl Ih.l1 lhe group use rucarch 
n""",~ M seed ".,..,y ' 1> gt'nrr-.. c m<>n<:). - c"",h p.vt""pw" .. wid be II,-rn RS 10 ma~" <onIClh"'l wid rl'l)", 
Ihe rrorih of ~I hnll ' hcy cQU ld I~I) fOf InIII\{IIJIl Th= .... 3> Illso the ntt:d rQr t-ellef conunun",:U.oo,'O klol. 
~I <llrr"l'I:n' "II}' IOIWcrcome h ... rri('t'H'(lIll!C:,,",I ~, 
In ."mnlaf)'. 11K- :11; 1"111 Slot)' on public lrun,run ~h()\\led how ~nullJ OCI;eSS .bolny 1'iWC' 8l~ 10 .Iie 
~ml)("."m .... nl and IIIcl".1OOI of I'ounlen The ~urrenl Jlllblic Il1Inspurt ,Y>lem I~ frwglu .... 'Ih bwnefS 10 
~n""I),luon. """h m;. 111.\1 "oIeno;t and the ubu"ve bo!lIlIv,our of dn~e"'" "hleh lef, w~n fecitn, 
emotlOll.'Uy ,wlno;mbk 'These buriets life p.1nlCu IM~· problematIC for the women. It) II hampe,... their effon.. 
of a.."tC~'lng Of'P'I'Ilunnie. IlIlIl rt'6OUrttS, The dl!>CIno;e< helwC"I:n m., areas "tk:r" "'011""" >In) JlI.11k II 
d,1f1t'1l11 for Jl'XilllOllrn .nd menibc .... to C<1nllnun"'l~e c han~es In wh31 1'o3!o planned nnd in mettlna: 
~gul..ny It< ' /-.ere "'.-re hnulCd rJ'IooI:. 3IId tr.IRSpDl'l, Acllon-learm", enabled tile WO"",II to ,1"" ronfide llCt 
In de<. '~lOn'm"I;I"I D II-.ey clpllln'd choice and opIlOIIS for :lClion 11IC' women II-',....,;i b <.en", of hems In 
~""'Irul of llow dOhm.". They brpn '0 u.<.c roIlxl"", problem whlnl as U wllleay 10 I1lOblU,1f: for 
ilC'cc""ble publIC lnanspon 1be locaIlOII lind dtst:onn: of ~1t't'S. opponun,ton lind Im .... "b ntCC"'II~led 
cooridcoce In pl""nlllj tand ~ls:II'ooW ~lllis. Through !he narrntl.c lICuon-n:O~ tlon "'or~>lIOJ" the: 
",""IIl!'n began 10 err"", change:.~ W'(:n In ,he ~ub-.hemc: ' " , "".,~ WI JllIn<r, The lIe'ion 'lOt} t1:'1:all:i.lthe 
c ~"'I0~ and liYlI:lnu<:l of nlO\ lIIl from di.>rendo.-oce and blan-.nl 10 Iak.nl t1:~poIlslbll" y nnd foelf· 
Clll fI'J" crlll!'nl lllC!oe '(''''1OIlS 10:1, ~ .<1 be IxIL.ot;ed III enable: :IUd >llit/Un change. 
Story 2: Mllkir'lg Our Voices Heard - outward changes 
Tht N,\R wQr~)hQf!s pm',dcd opponunitHls O"c:T I 5il,month pc:riod (June- Nmt:no,r) to I~nllry and 
orgam...: """",11 lntu"~ ~~llh ~,eloplII<'nI .. h1-" .. ",_ 11M: )<'Cond 'lor)' rc:n""t~ lhe Inl'loJ' "'1'" 1IX.b rh:l! pt." 
out of the NAK "orl.shops, I10d l it<- wllaoornllOI1 bel"'~11 the Ihl1:C panncr 0I'l8m"""un>. SACL-I., Df'SA, 
.....J vcr The ~n plot MMu*lnS II,., "'';ef'' hrad" rul'L'l throughout the Ihl1:C lICu"n.k:am,ni lruu"" 10 
,how a roIleoctl' e §l:n!'C of :!Chon, "h~h ,rev.' QUI 
of .he,r Undc:,...b!ldl", Qf c~al;\IIy as a stout&) 
10 eqwh.., opponun~te5_ It "<IS clear from lhe 
km"l"dlnalILtlalY'i$ of wodshop ' r;iIISt;ripl> lUId 
ri<1d Il0l0 .",og the 11'11«11\'(: ""~ appl'Olll:h 
(Mculellbefl-8Ll..-J.:eos, 1999) tIut chert> ,,--;as an 
Dbu~e Mot d"cf1itt) of ~;II) amon~ thr 
.. 'omc:n. l~pKli'''' 01 !he n:II.lIIC of the" 
Hnp.l'm'Li!nl (Dpp<:""i~ 10 fOf an out line of the 
d,If~t1:nt ('l~~ " n.: women's >lr.II~ "''t'I\' 
I>l~ ~r.ari ly bring U5Cd to their fun ",*1 ... , 1 
to nc.:el ' heir flloo:lInent:sl human need$. 
". 
Th,s IICIIOfl uory ""s<:nbe!; Ihree of rlw l>C!1on·kllming groups in I~ Ans and Cuhun: ciu'lcr. "f1r duster 
",II.. clKwen IlS if dcmoo~'rule' Il!1 mno,·ulive contribulion 10 disabililY lI.",arelll'~ II!Id lI<hocacy while til .he 
sa""" hl"l"le as ~1K)wing pot<·m~.1 for e" I"'preneul'llllp. name ly .. Abangu lle CIIOI r'; 1" -l'llInS for celcbrolioll of 
pubhc hohdays slrategy·: ·Publlcallon of ,!Orie~·. The aclion_leaming group. ~boul ' [)rJma lrallllng aIlIl 
commtlni.y worl~hop" an,] 'Mcdia training· Cau re found in arreodix I I. Some "'omen pllnicipall:tJ '" 
rrore IIIan one of Ihe I\Clk>n-k aming groups. The d;l1~ fOI Ihe Abangane" sroup wru; derived from panicipan' 
obst'ryauon and consulw",,, dIalogue gmups. ll' .here WIL' II. tcclmknl pM.>blcm in "dcoi' .g Ihl'! worksoop. 
The learning groups a/ll pn:<elllcd 11.\ narrali,'c formal. wilh suptlOnmg dUla from the workshops 
Ac/ion-If!8rning group I: Ab8ng8Me Choir 
11' .. lIrt p/<ltlJJi"S Ill'" "II <if" .. ru (/iso./" .. d ,mme ... bt-romt fum of (I choir .. ...... "'ish 10 gtl 0 I"'!HNI 
"",-, h,(,.,." ,1""tIll (JIld 'nl.~k 10 help "' 1\', (ITt goi"g IQ prlXllft 10 ~ 8"",1. (Small group. June 
2000) 
From ob5ervallonS of ",ha. 
happeocd 81 lhe beginning lind 
end uf each NA R worl;:shop, lhe 
research fac llilalor.; rcneetcd bad 
10 Ihe .. 'Omen lhe MrenSlh of Iheir 
smgmg ami dane;og ~ltill • . The. 
women decided '0 fQll1l .. dIQlr 
.hul .. 'oul~ enahle IlII:m 10 
comb,,,,,, lheir c uhu ml ~k;lI~ "ilh 
raising a ... ·an:IIC5' on disabililY 
"<OJ,,. and ! •• h'""",,), 10 ~h~I"'nl!<-· 
' Ie reillyI"'-' relaled 10 dIsability. 
Tho: " ·o nlolo and C RWs rerfornoed 
Abangane Choir performing a\ a communll v even t 
al various .'Ommunily ,,'-ems alld celebrations ' "ch Il.' ,,·c.kh ngs. hlnhdays. and fllnemls . They began 10 lake 
OO'lI{1ll1ge of public ""enl~ we", locy coold marlcI their skills as well as develop link. '0 ,tosab lilly 
a .. arcncss and ad,'ocacy e.g. SACLA . s 20'" Anni'~r<1lr)' celehrruiolb. 
The developmem of lhe ehUl' provKlcd the women with an opponlliluy to !reel nlany of the .. hu man """ds 
(Ma~-Necf. 1991) 'och ~s idNlli' y, creallon. afT":lIon and pamClplllloo. as lbey n\;Uk Ihe m't'l<imls aboul 
1lQ .. to deve lop lhe choir's poIemlal . The~ learnl ho .. 10 .... ",Ive connie. relale,1 10 lTIolmbt:Bhip and lhe 
fll ",,\lons Ihallhe choll' "'""Id pam"palC in. as we ll as bUll<lllrouP relauooships. One such inc >dem (\CclII'TI'd 
"he" nne .. omall shared hel f""l lngs of di.S$;lI;"'farlioo of bow llec isiOlls wen:: 11.00.: rega rd mg mcmbi:r:ship. 
'" 
'rhr~ "':h a r~w by IIno1bo'f nlWoo for the 
womtft 1<) be fle\lbk' and adap! to tflr ~l!uauC)n_ 
they wt.'fe In 1d It.al mornml, SfIr rtrnm.ied lile 
grollp tltal In AI)i,"g:lI~ the) I;JJ"eJ thcl pnoclp/d 
vi" O~IIMS~ url<l IIUS! tQ o~rnl~ lUId under>lllOd 
o:acb OI 1il'f ... -ell Thete WlS l1li Inlen1l011 to udu.Jco 
people but dl,tll""e h«twe!'n p\lIlP l1k'mt>.-r. 1I.a<lt 
rom mwttClIlKlII dlfficull Thl, opclltt.i:., Ll)Ul;hcd the 
fil$t "''OI1l.ln ... IIC) g,~ up IInti hllgg~d IOO.e ... itb 
woom w h;ttl quarrelletl 
Thol cltallen!;~ II/" Iouilding IIrQt1P cohe'n.m ... ", 
d.lflClll! D. IKlftIe nk'mben UI l<!ntlL'll <porutlic;,l1), 
bei;:;wse the)' WCI\' II1volwd illlllher "clhmes. Till." 
group aho upwencw tllmcuhl!!S in :\IXc"mg 
rt1OOrtc< -sed 10 plan ~n"udt!-<:hangmli\ 
>lntleglQ 1lIe ... 'OnlCn reponed lIial Ihey "'= 100 
fw from taClIllIlIef lL/IJ didn' t 1I,l\e Idepllone> 10 
commllnlCllf an) eh.angg 10 pl4ns_ The: group also $lNJ!&Ic'd .mll f~' of 1ll1m.pon 111 gel 10 pl'XIOC<'", 
""hteh IInppcn.cd twn:e a ... ·HI:. 1lttt~ there .. ~ 11 need '0 fmd foo;w; !II at ..... " COfllIIl1lment an<lt..-roualllhlll1)_ 
Th~y dccKkd to WI'e 10. COOSIIIUI«>II to £lillie IlICmbers/up The mentli!n 1\'C08J1I~ ,he nee<l (or 
m:III..gC IIlCnl and 0'lla",~i<.>naJ delclDf>mL'nl , !:,Ib 10 t.uk/ CII*lL)'.u~, IhI: d,rr .. uIHM of WO!'lI!l1! In 
D comc~t of rove"y 
Action-learning group 2: T-shirts for cclcOrlltions 
PAR exposed the women lC) Qf1POIlunllie'l f()l' funller skills denloponent. "n~ II) IWIOII&' puhlic hoUdo.ys 
iur: h ali Youth Oil)' 00 June lb· lUl<l National Women'$ Ilu) on <r Aups. -n.e ... t)tPCn ... e« 1I11C)l\l'd In 
<k$!ln'" g U HJI;n ,,·,(11 "tc S>~g,es abolll di<ahih.y to t~jr fam;l~ and IhI: comrmnll) d.at llIe} l>rniMiormed 
,n order ." chall~nll" 'tereot)'p'" and Ill; '" a ... nr(ne>_ aboul 11",'r IIbthtl~ WId de"rea !apprndll 12l 
TQgethel ""I(h the s)mbolli of ,denh' y fmlll Ihe .<I"ne.~ WC)nlClI tuId told earl ,N, ... e de<i~<l D t·\IIm ""lb ,he 
1W,.\WtCe of I di5abltti graphic ant >;! , .... h,ch ".~§ sold .runng lhe celebrlillt)t,~ of NatiC'ltllll Wontcn') 0..) In 
Au",>! 2000 (see Figure 10 fot design ~Ild nppe n,1iA 13). U<mg t-'Jurb !II malt ,he,r 'UICe!> heard on 
dwabll,,)· "-il,1 <IIC<:e's, 35 the ,.<hons "ere lUl acc~pte<1 pall of rei.l),;n, ,lie n~&e!i of liheruuUrt II) lhe 
nllt<s hbellIllon mo,enlCnt. m otpm«alioo· such a~ AfncM N~lIon:oI Cun~ (ANe), the Congtt"S'i of 
Soulll Afncar! Trude UnlOn~ !COSA 11)). and ,he Su.t(1i r\frk~n D • .:nlOCr-.Jj te Tc...: I .. ", U'II(>II ,SAOTU,_ 
>3" 
The ~-on'T""11) n:j,p(I<I~' ",..",c-.l ,hal ,he 
,-shln ..... -nr I >In.>III ad,...,.,..}' 1001,., ... "It ali 
a ... ~) 01' dI.\<:mm"",nllM ~115 of re:..c!ln:1I 
In til.: ~vn.nulllt) 'The poIel\hlll fur ellgagm,. 
lhe ... orro:n In Jd't:lCkl and a"'1ln:nt!;,HIII'Ing 
11>'", I'" m..-dium of ',<h,"~ <ecn ... od II) 1:00 
non·mn,atc~II1IJ and 00111 their c."nfid'>llCI:, II'-
r,"wl, member) all<l.1\c: COI11IllUlllf) tool. an 
.,.;row 1I1I.'fI::\I III tI,el' ""p"ncntt\ l',vpk: 1M 
.he rommulIlly ~ngag<:d "',Ih III<' ... ,,"-'11 
.... 1I<:n the)' "0I'l' ,he •• ~hllt5 and BS~cd 
qt-'''''''I< n,us II "u; fuund m I>." 1110 ..... 
The lacilltatoTs and the women d le$igning the T-shirts 
tffC'Cuw In 'nllhl!'Ulg fjndlng~ '" .tll' COII"'~I "he ..... 11\1.'1'\: "'\."I'\: 10", hl~r""') ~I·C],. <1'l " ~nga.gcd po.-opIc In 
co"'·c"auOTl "'lIh lhe .... Oll1Cll probabl)'.rcfI: ..... n lhe u~...al m:an. of J()Um;II amel"" Of ~"""h I'Cport.!. l1te 1_ 
<hll1, c:n<."l)Umgcd IIIICI'III:,,"11 Dlkl ,haloS"'" .... h,ch helped 10 ikmy<uf y Ille ,c<c::.n:1I p!OCCM and lICI"cly "ngap! 
lhe women in thanng .heir r~p.:n~11C1:.I of It", n:;.c:urh 0rlC p;:fWI. cwn .a,d 1111. I.-<hlnl!> 10.'",,111111\ u. a 101 
aboUl you d,snbll-d fIC<.lple 
I "·l'Gr;' ... '0 'Ir~ hl~ .'iANCO: mu,;nt$ 0/1.1 .. ,mid sillO IN .. III'I/"r 11r,,· "auld g ... ~ ",,0 (HISUUJIJ 
T/",.,. ,,'Ou/d wlk "",/ '" ,Ir" ",,/ UJL n" If I "oM 10 ttl>' .«JfIII',ItI"( I .. oo/d s" Tlwl ,-JIlIN /0,. ... :< 11r~", 
(IO IOll/.mulal"". f'Ol 2000) 
hlik""" M.he ,n'pact of the 1-<lIm, "'3' dluSllllu,d III 100", lho.- con", .. n,,) ft'<pondcd 10.be '-'"In.'. "I\,ell 
tile ",omen,h;m,d III a N \ 11: "ur\...ibup If,'" mon.h, If'e' lbe ,-;lIm, "c",.\.OI<.I 
Thut' "or 11r", flnJf'l~ ~ hI> 10m", W)",....I "". In Ie!/)· ..,,",.../ .... 1 mill ....... " Ih,"~ , ... n fn>m ,""""rl. 
Ot,n:lrii<lrm 1tkh1IIw,~ as ..... 11. 
I ,li,IIt·, ino>, ,/to, .. /oat"~,, ~u so\';ng /"r~ I ill "vrl..Vwps/ ct...J.11N " nUm down I'" " I-,lrl'! 011'/ h", ... 
fWJ(1I~ ,.."dm~ 1/ 
10 .... '11 ¥h,,{on IIsuo{/y swp "".IOOsJ; "Ira" y/Ung 'M I · j}"m 
fit#. CR)I. f,."",,, mrol 0""" ",~ ........... asJ,"'K if til .... · e<>U&1 ulllh~" 10 ""'" bt't:ol<S~ 110,..., ""'"' ,h;m 
TIle <3~ 0( lhe ,-<tllft.. "as alw an ITDJITlI!' ~"'-r:lllon 0Pl"'nunH~·. as Ille mun~y lila. "',., made fronl ~CI hll8 
llIto ... 11,", "cnl to the group. Tllcrc to the pocem.al (or .-\II'n~ IlIld _imilar 'Irnwg'c; II) be u;.cd 11I0Te 
.ag",,\lI~lt In Ilk' DI.ablcd Womo:,,·. o."e1op1l1Cm pt'(lgram<TJC of DPSA a; a ",cans o( u(IIocacy 
~11"",It'\n ~ucll as !l\o: Tn:alnll':nl AcIIOfl eo."'palgn (T AC). a nallon.l1 ad\'Ocaey camr""g11 (OT HIV/AII)S 
III:".oImo::nl. hob dolle Illis IeI)' dr,-.:."d) b) cngagllll! III .he "',dc. publoc In idcm'fymg "nh .he "maUon of 
flI.-opJr ,,110 an: IIlV lK>"U\C. h}· ~lIml! Hh,", bold!) cni>lazoncd" ,III IIlV PO)I''''C 10 Ih~ ",deT pullhc. 
'" 
DISAa ~ tO WOMtN ARt PROUD AND PASSIONAH 
WO~K WITH US 
SJPPorr us TALK ABOUT DISAB ILITY 
TR ~ sr Us 
DISABLED WOMEN ARE -
EXPEC T GREAT TH IHGS 
An Act i on Res ea reh Proj!e t or UCT • DPSA • SAC LA 
Fud.d bv MR C & Women -in- Researc h (NRF ) 
Figu re 10 T. ,hlr; design 
Action·learning group 3: P ubl ical ion 01 s lories 01 c hange 
Fiftllen IWIl1m WilD had IWlOC,palcd ~",Ian}' h:od tile" !>lone<> abol., tile change~ that haMl"ncd rc.' them 
rubli.~ in boo&. titlN.! 0.. ,~ Ruud ,of 1/,'fWC SI<mn of lJuobItd Womtol i" KIta)·tliulta (Lon:n>.o,., aJ. 
20(2)" h ,,"," launched on NauorW Wornen·~ I),)y In Augu'" 2002 The WO!lO:'n ... <el"' e.~Crlcd IUId proud 
"lien recr"",& CopJes 0( the bool. ... h"h rni<.cd .1Ie" moralc and .oclf~m. n.e ... ornen mho perf<lllned. 
drama aI .he Fe.<ti,ai. Pmfits fmm the I:Ioo:H< ",",-e &QM block ,/,(O the DiMbIe<1 Womcn'§ Developmenl 
ProJ~1 of DI'SA for a.herdc,dopmcnt mni311'"e~. 
Hulelw3', <lOry P"'$CntOO hc~ I"'pr~"'1 IIIe cllange .. ~~p:rie"cetl by ,he wornen Ihl1l\lgh panlclpallon In 
/\:Im",,-c acuon·refleClion "'orlsoops, I have cllo...:n n"lelwa', <lory lIS one of tbe wo~n who panidpalcd 
regularly durinSl1le p:noo of lhe Mudy. The 510/)' re~§cm., 100<;, vividly .he Co,nnl()/\ lrellds In chAIIlle! 
cx(X'rienced by Oilier worren The change. "'1:1'1: idenhfled u"ni 1i1c rcfkctl>'i: stance QPPrQllch (Mucicnbc:rS· 
Buskens, 1999) (<ec Chaplcr Three) The uri ........ pan of Bulclwm's story WD~ in.roduced In Cydc I or 
Cbapler Ft,·c M:uJono::', \1011' ""iI\ dlO<C'n as.1Ie "as d.<.abkd her;elf. and II rcflCCl5the chan~ from.hi: 
pe"pC:CII"C of.he I"'<c..:h rlOC'llIla/OK n.c, 1I:lmIIc."~ ,DICe giH:~ II ehamc!er .weh on uch wonl.ln •• the 
""gllUling of her iiOf)' In regulM fonl lind high light, .he cnllcal dlrnens;on\ of change at the cnd of lhe <10/)'. 
~ "omoflhe "'"OOlCn and f~i"u..or I>I'C In lIl1hes, 
Uulth ... " A btlltr lif~ ' Qltfllu 
lIuld"'lI bc:c1IR'II:!he 'd;~lb" ity c,angeli.,. "'IIle study. She "'11!0 a ~ibran' clI.rcprcncur, 'cry hard· .... OIling 
"hllc at .he ~R'II: un1C U beln, ,-cry concerned for .he ""d1«ing and gro-o.' \h of lhe ",omen II ... "3.' 
sIgni fIcant lilal lhe .... onlCn began 10 "",01P,,<e chauge< in each a.hct- over • penod of I"ne. 
AjIU Iht firsl wO"hllQP ,,'I.err I mid IN.~ lIarI', 1ft/I mut'ir SlroNgf'". I 'tahtd JII,,,, "'O/l.!hiJPJ could 
',1111)" http oth" "i'lm'" /" II,,: .<IIm, S"""I;"" <ll me. Ow, ,.,hllbillfll/l<m ,Ii<! m# htll' III /"tIll'" und 
unit b.Jd .. 'iII,,,,,, f(Un;//", Qr C'OJ"'''lmili", flut' lnallt" c1uy "':wlp" ..... of" plillt "ml, .... o "'O/ntll 
10 ,11(1'" ,"",,, I ,.h("'~tu from ~oinjnN kn/l"~,,ug .. of IIlsl,bd,ry ril/hl. and ",11'01"111'" .14/115 TIlt 
"~!lk.s""'fIJ 11",,,,1/ UJ" III jiM tno"I,ulJ' and ,rif"rmal;OIl fo, lac'iI orhtr Wt !t/I iWPl'Iu, W, 
r«ORnutd rilllahu " ... ·.'t IIl(1tlt III t/oalagjll~ 0'" I,..,Jt/l roru/il;o/lS. n.tst sk,lIs /w"ll,d 10 0 MIIU 
lif, "'l/"It ... I ,N(Uk """ltlf "" 'III~ rW,·. I ,,'011110 shot!' _ Iltar bQt1r .. I Munlt uu"blnl, Ill,' 1>< .. 1)' "., ... 
Ih",. / " .... JI""II btj'" llItd >'Ou Mil "'''' ~tr Ito .. hilf f am, Su I "'''1111,, Jltart Iht goad .... ,,·s .<lIliI(// 
OIMI3 /'/11'1 lit bi, /,k, _. I mUJ"I"" lilt ilglu. tl'm in lilt l'QmmWlily and IJI'tIKIt Uoo..l ,Ii, .. biliry and 
no.. rltt . .. un '""I dUobId ~t. / ",lit 01><,.., IliJlll><liry / b«u_ mort COHljid<IIlll1td ,,,,,, .. d S.,1I1 
ill btin( ubi .. /t} dfllltlft rltiJt(s. I " 'us wtd 10 Spt"LJtIf In churtil ami Jltan~s III)' "<11_. No .. I 
SIH"t<k iJbouI diwhlJ"y, I ms.. 101' .. d 10 J"'g and done<!' 
" Tho bo:)I; "'as 'f>OIIKlml hy It.. C~1IIn' for 1M Oool Mid funned pori 1)( Iho Addle Ulnae) '" a:l .n Scpcmber 2OO~. 
'" 
, JH ""'1('1/ 4I " iIJ(/r1 fiH (II/ru JlJ<lhInJ pr<Jp1~ "nd 1m ,,01 "I,./lld / krIoIt I'm abI" /0 mil I'm ,/SlID/I) 
o/rv, but JlnJ:~ ,. • .,. hem M" I amlr«. I , ..... 1 HI "VN)' ,,101 iU ,-, 00. ,,,nc~ ""t hH" lu-r .. I'm mud, 
/H'lff. Wh"" 11"" my ~";I{I,ho''''' "Wlrr~II"'II' I ... , 10 'M"" 'C .. II your 10Jm/,' <lirA Mlrr ,I"s O,u " Lill". 
.ht)' Ill)' 10 ''''', 'Rrolh , .. ~ ealltd Ihrm ",~I w .. 10/",,111 ', So ,'''', i,o ... 1,>" I'm .un'illl{ I'm /I I"mp I Ju 
100' ~U" 'nIh .h~ ... om"", ,10,," iJ "hmillt I '." "bit 10 Ut "", ... 'hey "' .. r~ btfou "IU/ how Int'! ,,,, no .. 
F.,.,.,. $lltCf' ,htV lou,'" br,,, ",u/lllg III 110, II""'P', Iht /clul ""I 'a~'" ",,'oJ' ",,,I ""tf)1Iomg has""m 
IIShlt''' 
So /,,(.1.1 not 110, (If,lv on, "00 """II,d UJ Uti'''' /I." 1i~1tI'0 dw.IIg, wlIlMd,. 10 di~/II)' '" oll,..,I."s, 
urNJII~II (lUr la."iIi,. ulld ou" nrixhhoon, 1M "'I>rhItopJ mw ""'ptd.I1 Stt hmo ,,-, rould hwl lOCIr 
milt" TIlt .. ...,hhcrp. S""t lIS rou"'lIt 10"" m.Nt in ou,. /am,IIrs "",INmlmumIY "~I'i". I .ald" SlQry 
Jrom .lrt Hlbic - " ultNify ml'U/f ,,'iUt Ih, puJOn ,,4t:> .. w MJ.l1O ,h,,u,m,,nd pt:oplt "fft amt"'~ UIId 
1''''''1 110' "tl{H"g hl/n. So 1'.1H.· IJSkt.1 /Urn, 'Do)V1H .. WI. 10 lit ",11." 'I , ... "'/ W, 001 I cJq" " Ita • .,. II 
"',w" "hi, "111 help "'" Qn(/ 1"'1 mt in lilts rlDm' Jt>.u JiJ',J, Tiltt)'Ol" ."", mo.l gl' anti by 100 ... 
.. "Ol'd.< ¥OI' u/'t ,.. ... 1".1' So no .. /' m "''''1, intI ,(s sod "lu-n yt/II Ut Olllt'rs /Iu,'i"li probltlllS. 
'1'hts",Ji~"/I 10M '" ho" m,~h .h, had butt 1It'1,.,4: "I ,.xpnlm("~1 d .... p rltiurg" llbiml 00",1 le~/. I 
'u~d 10 rT)," 101. b", 'IIfel' / "''' mha ~'Q"''''', '1101 ....... ,d~"J, 'Io"'~.f Ih~ N()banllt 1ln)~plJ Wire" 
Hul~/.m ",,,(XI,.ad mt to rlH! 11'("'1', , WI,,,· h"llp>, IUId I brN'm, (Jilt vf 11,M,. I w"I€TJIflIUi mo'~ 11""'" 
Ih!; ;/tIp<lir/tlcror 11"11' 11'1,.,." / "..,.",,,~ dill,blrd. I <r1"""YJ ~nd~rmillttl "'J"/f It'h", I "'<IS "'Ilh Illy 
lri~'''I'·. I (1/,,'(1)' SOl ill ()II<' pl~, 8", "htll f mel ... Ih .h~ o.hu ...... ~e" I brrtllM "ro-'lIl' "lid l/wl 
Ih;lIg 01,11,,'<1)') lal ... , wm'I<'" ""!I)'tll" 11 __ M" i"·I,, .... d.d 001 /(I'~ ttl, hut wdD:' m~ IwIIlt is 
,,/,,'(1\'> luJl rttl Jlroot. TINlu)' , 'm ",., r');"'11 NlN "" OOt ro" htU,,', Ihlll I "",,( r"'h'hts bt-Iou, No 
Ott .. rlUl say J',~ t/i'",/!IM """', / "'''''if'' ",}' ... /f .. 1Ih 1M Sltll b«atot IN-for, il , ..... duD; ,urd I tli,!,,", 
"'(1m 10 IXCtpf m\" diJlJbtlrty I cwldl/', "1 ... ,,.11 '" .it., WtI. 1'10'01 ("''' do f/rIJl~ • • nth IIIV ht""I~ tJttd I 
gol" e"ti/itfll" "'rt, fhm I rould .1(. 1/""111"'r mYJtl/. 1'10'01 I'm litt IIlt/Olhu /" Ih~ howl<' ' .... 11 .. 1"'11 
Iitt rlNldr"" "" "'/I Iht... I """". 111"/ '" b<' lil, di.tJ1. I fOed to ,,'0;1 lor 11tt.., '" ro_ ""d 1m.., 
",/tool, Nu..' , Jul tltnll ratr do ""J'IlUrrg. " 
\II(Hhu ""QIHtllt It)ld 00 .. IH!r rhrld .... 11 h ... ! 1(IU'uJ JlJ/'II<I" lrom Ih .. "'0,4/WPI ," ..... 11 III Iht)' /liso Idl 
Ih 1'"J.5wre 10 ~/wltlle lit" J"~"UI vf tI,~bUil). Cleri/l MlM, ''I'm (tet .... ;IIg " 101 01 J"'~JO" Imm "'Y 
fir"';/" M)' Mo rhil"r~It 1110"'),1 ,1,,, ... ml~"'.s' /11 Whol 1'111 "";"11' AI Jrhool'h".~ "Jed 10 IN! Illullhttl al 
by ",I", cI,;/;frtl/ brcm.~r 0/ m)' ,/iMlhil,,),. 8,,/ Iht)' luld,lIr", lhal "'lIh Ihrlr "1011"" I~ rU"'1 J'rt .my 
diMb,Iir-.'. />"' ,lot)' Jtt' a molh" "'/10 b u rvlr-mo<l,,1 0,"1 ",h" ra" lIjJorJ ~''''l'y,h'''& ",,/,t., mit", 
mmhuJ "'/Jo 0111" tl/ftml lilt oours. " Oil SH u.lr"r IIII)IMn .. no e,m"I "'r" a/lord bUYIII$ Ilrrir 
rlriM(~1I .Iu" .. ,. As """h~r1 ..... Irum, '0 1l'tK1r INr rh,M"'tI ".>p«' and ~ood >ociol.wlll ~, G/on" 0110 
rlwllrngnf "": ~ Your ehiM It ... II right /() QJ,1t. fo r Iru"gJ lrom yo?<I. but JVU "ttd w I~uch ,""m I.) /Utlt. 
II A ...... 1 bu!.J ...... I«qI thai ....... \dIIctl ,. S Me C. KhI)<hbM 'n 1996lha """""'" ""b ,.,.... of '''"' di"'ll:ol<d mc.~ 
"'ib ,lit WJ!JIOfI 0/'11."' ........ "" )' rd>Obi.I ..... _ '"'VIl .... ,,. 
"'rI'l~ .. h~" lilt) II,... /lJkillg lor JQnI,'lh;"J/. TIre) m,u'" ' I IJ(} a",1 6$A II)' uH"~llunll lrom tRlttr propk 
MuN$t I/tt,~ Ih",A \l" " ,"",,'1 do lloin~ .. ,·i" ..... ,I(JU U1~ duab/ed ~ 
If"" ntr, AA~ ulh", ""'''''" JliII t.~n~nrl'd JIm;" "'uh lamrl,. ~.n As .. 1-'O"{' • .... /l'QrnJ ....".. 
I" (t'l,om/,o Ihru /rdlllSJ /If Slm(Klr ",od problmu lhal mltos n,l/ t.xptnetIffIL O,~ .. _ (n,d 
IlJ J/wo I/W IIbtJIII It", .. ~tr mo/hrr wll rrr«rrd itt, 10 mUIIht:fifW"ntd nndJ " 'uh /wI' 00. " /,of 
$'(( ",~I rr .... d uf m,' Ill!}'''''' b.·rOlISI' ... ·hrl ... ' ... r / p/ranto Mr, JI", aJ .. u,-, nal' mr """ cub ..... for 
"I("'~.~. 0 .. "011 /ru,,.. H 100 III<)/ .1'011 ['WI IIn"B ""' ... Irt!" •. ,.., f'IJtN 10 ';S'I ...... .. I t/Qn " trIll ht:r WJd 
I',~ ,..;II ~Jin~ II) "isillrrr .. ",.rtf<)"'. I """ii' l/lul t/,...lJ iloft und I'm ,id und Im~d of IIIH ... 1toI~ lhine. " 
M,IIt) ",,,""n 11""-' III Im,'<': "8ul 1/.,. )'1)1" du,,' '" p/o()nt Itt, Slir i"""" _Iht:r 1lN1.1tt ",11 "I"""J 
~ wmr'IIOIJrior, SJ.I \'tm ,,<'nl '" IIlII.:" lIlt ""1'"_ 
rhto,. MJ ,old lit; " WI' ""I" >'QU, .;., u,od / 11t",J: "., mlOl liJ/e" If' Ittr tmd Ihi"/.tJ Ilfl' rot"lJ ,., rhunS' 
tIS Ii", ... >:~, "" 
Wt fo"lId 111Il111"! "'<Jfuh1>pJ "UI' u 1fWtI '1>lIN "M~ .. 1t'1t:11 1If'1I ~ ""r. 0.... ......... """'" u rk,,' 
'1"1111""''' of Ill'" I" •• ·/IIIKJ{i .... ,'''' /10ft""''' u"'I)"IM ru . The ''''1''$ root) rtprnn,lnJ 1/'" "_n Itro • ..,n~ 
'" Jrjfrn:'" ~"r from tltJf~,i"'" Uln",. Wt ' , ... _k IriC1lib I<> .... 1Iurv be .. " ~I~"''' I~ ..... rl.JItt't" 
llIc P.~"1OI1 und "!lOg) for ad.Oo:rIC) I.nd spl\:ading ll\t: u,,~ ...:,,,aled All enngdlc:aI _I KulcllO I IP"IO 
on eonnocncc .0 ~(lC;rl; ahoul di\3bllr. y .0 od ...... IO'om:n II! .. ell .~ 1M "'KkT communi!) IlI"pn,"""om II 
mSI'"ai 10." ~df,dC\'"loprnerll Sloe mobr h!Cd .he "QrIl('n '0 fe-c lo ... k tilt ... '"'qel or d,!>;Ibrloty .nd cloallo:nsc 
J'I,hlre ,U'lI!(lIyl'l''' l1Icy ro<'l~-d col"",,,,dy 10 r&i'" .IO"i>K'III':U .. 1ll 1Itl\"(I(:all~ ror clo~1lJI' In ~tllllI(b ....... :r./lk 
disab,lr'y, 
M .. jorie: Nil'" I lislrll ~'T] ", .. II 
Th,~ ~"'}' ..... flec1~ .hI: ClwlkO'i 11031 Marjone u pmcno."Cd» I ft.-"<CaI"Ch flllC."lllIOlI<W" 
Ar 0 disobkJ " ........... I ~ ........ ')' '''rpnrnJ nnJ ul IN _I"' .... proHtl ofbd,,1t lilted 10 bt PfJn ...r,his 
pani.-ipalory arf/,,., fl'.$I'Ulrh SJ'J,o .. ".,h JjfJJhl~,' """_ '" Khu-..,I,uJw, and Bro"'" '$ Farm. "t ii,,,,,, 1001 
"" ,11' Ihsabiffl "..."rlf' Ofl' uJ"'/lY$ bti.., ",ua" "'" "t jllll tI«~'" 1b."I' broII,1rz ... IIJ hi mhf'r pI'OfJll'_ 
8us 111<1 "'~ " "lU IN " ........ " OUM-.", ,,'110 fVtf/ributt:d /0 IIrt! "hIM p~, 11-', IUr! II" /IIItJ ,,·110 
shmow .. ha, " .. ""iJI)reJfmm lire NMon;1t. 
"""'" ""f' swrfdJ IItt- llud,' ,,',,11 ~1OQ""1Ii,,( ""tL"",,,,, lhot", "," _ ""1)1""" ,,'110 "rr" (rylll./t, ... IIU 
load nabotlr· to mil 10, t>tJIroJv /0 cry- ,,·1I1t. But .. 'm " .... """, (0"'" u _II O<r INfrtft,rt . .. "~ lalk",/ /lb."" 
.... r rllIrif'-4 .. ,.. roJt"J about QU' pGtU.. .... !DIUJ abo",.,.., jo)"s. Tlwl nrodL 1M s ,ml iU a tf')lwlaJ ""nQII. 
I ",tdisftllhol AI' .. di:JUhInJ "_,, 1 ...... loJ,..". M/1\'bt I diJ" 'II'.f/~" I[J(I "".cit '" .j,,,,bI ... 1 pt:",,,~ INI"" . 
but ...... ' I I,sun , ... tv ... wl b"ro..., f lnvoo' IMr~"$ and fN''''' So"'~"mrJ u "vt>f('" ... ,1/ "lllodrv,,·lorrou.f~ 
IN dct:JII '1 "/IIIIItHO~ _'''''''' IfIQrbto e5,"'rw/lr /t} """ IN'OPk WII"" f so)' /t} ~r; " I"'e bt:~n rJrell', I 
"""'" "hoi....., ',..IIIfAt"1 ubout. w <VffrI'''''' "';110 itr ''''n ifit '. 60<"11'1.1 hun ...... , ", Ihnr 111Il1 f'<!/'UH' I./f'I'IU 
'" 
"p Ulltl fU/h "bt'''1 "hili hill 1Iu(lp< 1kIl, 7"'" .. ' ...... 11 ,,1,Ob bot" ,,'h~'" /,,,, In"" ai Ilded '" I ... III lilt W"'t 
pwi,itlll QJ IM.m _1<dJn,IQr ... on' III I 00.1 u fi,"~I. to S"pfIfH1, /'m ~ <l k hulclll'rr. 
SiJ II<Ik II' 'lfi' I,k~ ,riMa)', W~ Uri' '''" ll!r/JId f» '1l1* W I)Ilt Olloth,r WlQIII flU' prohl~"U, 11', 11,., lint 
u!rmd 10 wlk "bo", our poilt. 11'11,11 »'r /;0,,,,, 101i~'htr,,~ ronit' ", SOOff. W, $wrtM 1»' <ll(1nn, , ... 
limit., ~ h",lIu ,1"1' "'cr~ bad. "ht,ll#'r 'h ... · »'Ut I.(t(){/ W~ rri,J !or ,iJrlr orhu, "" "ncd ,,"h turh 
mhu 111M .,,"' .. linw ",~ mwl .. " ".,mill, !or ruclt (Jf't)I?fI '" hrlll !rom .. hIll~"r tilt! hlld "'trutd 
II'MII ", fint ",Iud "';IIt Ih .... "01 .... " Mt JtI>< '/wI "/llIoltglt ..... ,,'U, 111/ dtSlll>ltd. .. ~ .. ,,., II/iill 
difjf,.,,,,. 
\ ,1 II f.~'/1I111Or ~ otMr "......m >a" ... ~ ........... /on" dliillhYd ,,.,J .. 'hi> III 11ft> _ fJ""'''UJ «IpUbI, of 
''''''"''fJl ... ,It ,'''", DNl tf bto"'.-UO! .. ,'''', ..... >hotJ/J do "'I,iMr II, hi"., 1fU",,/1l ItJI from t'QC1t "1MI'. / 
lIMned l'N'",~11r /fflm ,"'..", / 8Il'rwd ju<l /rr1tPI m''''I''''''' .. ,.th 111<'''1. ~.,,, if .. , "'N' JIW ta/JJ"g. W, 
fo<urd II ",''''''" "110 kW '".' diJfnrlll prui/rQlt .. '11<'" ,,,,. fif1il ,,"''''' "', I" u dtjf,,.,.,,, ,lui", R~/ h4l1" "t 
Uff IO/A"'~ Ii> _ .......... riM "-II<> IJ Ib 11'''''''", Ofim 1M .. VO'ntllI ""r&d! dotsll'l ... '.." mill51' II. bul ...... s",,' 
/rttH ,hi' C/II"""~ 11111/"', difftrt...,,, Itd,y, W"""II ",., uI..., "'*"'9 I"";, hWln,!.(J ,',,)' '>f!"''''''/'' 1'110$1" 
.. hi> II,., 'lu"'ln~ ~"'u hm/III!l>D' hI,w xu,Md, 71 ..... """.' ill ,,,,,Imo ... /,,.!! "lit/III"" ,,'"'''' .!JOi"~ 1(/ d" "'lIh 
II~i, "lIJotiJ. Mmn' hllIl b<CII IIIfI'Vl ar ""''''' nOlI:n!'~ '1II11 ,,10111 '" do, 11<>1 IJ>(/u' ,Jo~ /,rt "",,HI rif ,,1111/1111')' 
urt' dt""1l< hllml~ ,W/) If III"n>, 1.;1,0.15, ,'int'/t ((/he "'0111<'11 art I",'" ""'*"'9 III Ih, Jhi'f'J, 
/ "'''' 1/1' 1''''''''.1 k' «Il 1I1~ pmjtt:1 lloul " ... s,ann! " SU'II./I kJ CtHlII" /(j jnlltinn. II~ ",., SIII/ ....... /I""I11J1' ... 111 
'hut' "rt still ""III)', IIWII'" 1.-( ...... 11 ,hulll~ joillill~ bo-<:aIUI" IMY ha, ... /o,unl "hat "e o,/"rJ orr (01111111C. 
I',~ k<lml ,ha, ,.,.,Nlrr:h .. ,,», u fIM"lu~ or,.",....mon/h ~I ..... l II i.\ II s/l'rII'h ' I ,. .. ,.", II """II .. -ur IIrj'tJn 
.. ~ itf'l "hal ....... u"",J. If,. "n' JQI'U11 "1(11 rf "It Con do lIJ;t..,.. ... ..... "111 do, il "ilh ",litH n...rt! IIff ~ 
III<UII .""' ..... 11 ",,' "'~,.,,,~ .. ~ "YJI,/J Ilkt 10 !<.>/Kit. Orlter nJftl~"',..1J,/ /IIcluk tht Jtwbl"d f>R'f'I ... 
..... !tlln .. foci/ .. ",,,,. uf rt.<HllT:lt. f), k-.bln! pmpt,. ~ not M '1M ",_""vrill!d' lit "0111 10 "./1 I1rt 
I'dl"/JIf'M~ .. hi" "'r ~f""'" ,"",I lilt"" n... ".Ita",h >1m _tlt"'g lhal _d. ~l.tt ', 'i" jt"..-unJ, II ... ,.,.'~ 
nor ill II .. hnkha .... 'ha '$ /JI~' 1M ... , 1"'1 J<II/ot1 ntU'WM .. ' ... ",.,11 fftKh .. I",,., Uot is /Od<l'," 
Towanli ,hoe end of 'h" n'''tan:1I. Mllr)unt WlI~ ,.1« .. ,.1 10 repn:s.:nI ,he Al"C :I~ ./ un" cuy ro"I!~IIIIIr, II 
meam tll:u bt>r ,"voh~, .... nt in ,be group do.."'I:I'\:;!Sed I>oc .... >e of '1II1t U>II$Irn.Jnl.>, 001 ~bo: reo~ullalln ~ollt a<:l 
.. oth 1110: wornen_ She rneotlDOed ti'L'1 she reh conr,dent to ,/and for elcclKln as a resu1. of ll,e resean::h 
In , ummal)', I'dn One of Chl'pI,'" Sh hll.> de<.eri""" lilt lICIKJm and ch""ges ~x.,..,ri~~ by 1M "'III...,n " ho 
particIpated ," NAil; ",orhbo~ 10. pan of .he I'AR (Iud) They demc",>crmed s"m~g"'< 1<) remmc b • ..-ncf"< 
CQ tnl>CC'eli~lbl~ public 111""port, a!i "dl 11-> ma~ 'flg 1ht>,. "<)1(;0 hf,/lfd, The chllrlJlClj were t'OfTII"I.,lllca,cd 
Chrough ' "3n<>lJ) 1T..,.j'U<ll~, whICh "ldic;u"" ~nUl'rKCllmnlnal poIen".1 In the gn>tJp J< a/" ... :o.nd ,",'ell. 
," 
1llC' 1"1l ocl ion Slon<,-~ SUgghlW Illal Ihere Wh nO! rruch Boom the,., r.lont~ thai ...-ould dl>lIngm,h Ille 
,,'OIl1lW from olher "mYleR. Suc:h e~i.knce YlpPOfl<'d lbe focI lilal !heIr ,m!'8-lrIDent> did 001 ,nai.e lhen unahle 
to learn and ochin~. The IlCl ioo SIOm'~ on a..-ce;"ible puhllC uan~n ~yslel1l!o. adV!>I:&CY alld Ihe potelltial for 
' .... n_m em"'p"'Re." .. ,h'I' ...-ou ld be DflPhcable to OI h ... di>lld",.nlagcd emu~ a, "ell Crilical le"-~,, 111.11 can 
be drn" n from the>c 1,,"'0 8c\KllI Siorie.!; an: d,scu~ In the socond pan ofChaplcr Su.. 
Part 2 
NO ONE CAN SA Y WE ARE DISABLED NOW: DISCUSSION 
Thtc IU)fIlClfs $&Ones of a.:uons IUId changes In the previous cycle ~ar lCiUmony 10 Coleridge's :UTirmalion 
abo,,, llM!.r SIllnCS ~hcd I 11(:'" liahl 00 the ordmary. C'"<!ryday ilCu\'ll..,$ of the WOIflCfl In the: home ~ 
m(\lm1:IltradlllJ 5«LiJI". bow ,hoy balanced aOOJugglcd lht-.'oe re!iponslMIUeJ .... hlle gemll' link: ~ne from 
tile dad} &find and ruugglc ag;im" !,cl'l:ny. Sel f and group rdl«!lon on ~ioo her pc(! to blllid !nomentum 
(or dum,.., a1r(ln8~ the women wOO JKl"ic,pated In the srudy o''er . pcnod of ""0 and I half yeM$ IlIC'~ 
"''1:'" mcanillilful OO ICOnICS"OO mlpOrt:ln! lessons 1"""'1. 
In thiS ~ond P.'Ill of Chapter Sl~. m>lllhlS PIned aOOut how the .... -omen f<luah~ opponURU.es (or theIr 
.Je~clo(llllcm lh~1 emerged from (he,r 00'" undcrsliUlding of de.ltny are de<mbeti. coot..ned " nb the 5/X'll 
model of d,sabltIlY. the 5)'I'C'i) be",,,,,,,, c:q.W''iUl! cpportumol.'s for 1ll!CI1/l& MlIl1IIII IUds help«! the \lOOTn 
and "'!<';lKh r .... ,'u,lloo undetsland the ron~ny of P'"'<'nr am didltlrt) The r'ndlng . wggcSt thlll lilt 
meluslon of the womcn 1n10 mam>lrc:am oo,-clopmcnl Ulihat" 'CS 15 feasIble, If ~kCholdcf!; aplKeclnlC 
,,,(f~rcl'H,"eS Ind build 1)11 C()rlIJ11QCIlhllc~ The IflI<'rrIIOII bcI~ .Bl ~ ..... egie~ 10 felM>.., barrieI'!I hl humlln 
"" ... ;1$ and njU31 opponWIIl>tS bm\In.' the lin,,,, forde>dopmc .. byw WOI""n (VM Zyl, 1994) The d'lo('U"ion 
fOC'USC'! on addrewng the JeCOnd and Ihud obJ«!ll-eI of lhe 5lUdy. /IaITIl'ly. 10 dclcrmlnlll~ atllOIIS IN.Cn by lhe 
"Iow.;,l1 and chanl:C$ 111M oa:umd from p.1I1lClp;tIlIlII In lhe rHearch. Such >KllOni had npplc Cm.'C1S In .O the,r 
lillluhes Inj the "Ildi'r R)mfTIUnny. int"lud'n, ~ullOnc ... and "' .... ," pronde.." '1' .... 0 insiJ;hl~ fmln I~ 
SI .....,gJ~ lhe women usc:d 10 "'",rroo",, the ~~ive nalun: of poveny and disalllhly arc <hared and 
Wb>l':1I1hOlUd " n ll lu.:'talUf'I.' 
• We challenge and (llanse SlCll'OlypC< "f di~bilily 
• W~ creaiC e nd"Oll of >KIIOII ~p."l<.~ 
l1Ie dynllT1lc ,menohangc: ""'''I~n .he sIrlll cgic5 IS IlIuStrUli'd In Flgul"l: 11 . ... . h,eh a l~ ",~.s the S\lb-thcrnc:~ 
of e"",h Insighl The diagl1lln ,IIII, u11'e< !he pn;nl of engai>f.metII and lhe. !Oporal clTCCI of "Iomen's actIonS' as 
lhey cha.l l~nb"ll and chanb"ll SI<'fCOl~ )X'S. §<) !hey ("'/)I t act l(\ll ~,. Md , li:c ""~ 
". 
change 
Our ~nlit~. tue 
fluid. dynllmic; 
We f1IOOgfIIM <Iooabol,ry 
.1 I PGne~ or e pouibilrly 
W, ",..age multiple 
r&tpOnlhbi"'" 
We booolllO C81~ysLt 
We challenge and change stereotypes 
create a network 
of action $pace$ 
We gain confidence 
,h,,,ugh collective IIclion: 
tie nurture fnend$l'VpS 
We le.n I" Iislf",; 
The "oll>;:n n:ah,ed Ih:ol the ,q~"f'CQt).po Qf tll "'''" IoI) created 5OC.al bamcl< 10 lhe,f 'UCcess al 1IJJi liple 
bel> Th~y ""'''f:m;.,d Ih,.' "",ed f ..... I COfIC'Clled dfon 10 ~1N,If(' Ib:i, lhe .. "1'''''\ "ere 'nl"~'~'L..:I In the 
'IruUk fQl o:q~") and ..oc1~1 JU'hCC In e~plonn, Ire ... Ihe "omen eh~llenged and chang.::d ' lell.'Ol)"(lC' 
rcl~fl~t 10 d,,,,blhl). a ",1>-.t.ell>O: 10'3' odenllfi~. namel) . ·00' Kio:nlllK" are fluod and d)lIdmo<' In 
chalknSln~ II", >Iernll.) 1"" ,n .",\ "~). rhe "'01'..:n 11:" r d,.pelk:d rllt.: !II)'tt. of dc"",nr.l.·no:y PS "o"'en 
nu, ide".;I;"" u~ fl uid and II) nllmie 
In Chaplcr fI" .. lOt: e\l'lored tilt.: len .. ",,' of Iw.. and lIIe' lC) re ll11ed 10..:Jf-lIlcnrl1j J·urthct findno@, 
",Wdled Ih.al rhe ,denrolle> of rile "OIllt:n "ell' nUld and til nam...: lhe,r ~l ",hoi, 31K1 OCI 1011' <line., IhJ' rI",y 
= po!<!pIe ... he are "'''\'''111 and !l.'lf.l<:lIanl • • he) h;1'~ Bb,hue, and "'IC~"I). :ond .he) nrc h"f'CM Thc-e 
cl\ar.octcnSl,n e~llengcd the ~'=0I)'p<'~ C(lmmonl) hdd h) '>OCle'y IIbo1n the '<knl'l) of d'sabk:d pco!,le 
~nc"dl1) II ,,~, c"denl.h.at .he,r 0" ".;(11'" nf -.elf ~n.l rol1cni,c ,denr,,), did II<)f fir nett"""I) Wllh Ihc 
""") others 'ICIO,t:d lhem. Vernon and S"',IIn (2002) cla,m Ih.al Ihe ' OI~hl) of II pcrilOll·' do<ab,ll1} <""",rlerlC<: 
needs to hc ret:OIm'\Cd and :tppn:eiatcd. Tile) found hal It.: npcriclK( Qf "I'Pn:»ion "li> lIo'lI11C fot 
d, IT~Il"", J!JUUP'> 10 Bnta.n. "hKh und.:rpm, diffcrcnr id:nliUe' Sitl1"~rl). a .' lId) by Ih lt ( 1991 III Vernon 
and S..-a,n. 2002) found .bal bl...,1. d l",1>Ied people In Brlt,,,,, ... cn: lhe 11i()',1 "lCI'llIy. COOl)u"".-"II) and 
cducar.oo . .rly dcpn ,'Cd and oppressed n'l!",b;::ro; of 'oo:icly as u reslIll of 'he e~lrc "..: o!'rre,,"on Ihr) fa,,,d 
Vcrnoo and S"a.n (2002) .'Omll1Cnt IhJl tty f .. ~gncnla( I Qn of iUcn ( llI~S occur< n\ a R"ulr of nKlltl!,le ..ource< 
of orfl'l""oo. "hleb " dcrcmlined b)' til<.' diffen:nt "''''1ion> to 'mpa""'l'1Il The "Ol1'l'n' ~ c\pcnencc. 
", 
sugge,( Ibat tlIkmg OCllon 10 m:l!letlge acid ~tl:lllge M~reOLY[N:S ~nd 'Iigma"; h.a.' [IOIeTnml to <'on~hd~lc Of 
o\ercome thi$ fl1lgITlCnlhlton 
II' .. ruog"ise di$obmry .. ~ Q I"" .. lIy or pnssibiliry 
The comple~i (y o f Ihe <onneClJon~ between pm 'My and dJsabihl)' wen: tackled In the a<\Jon Stories. Tho: 
"'OJlll:fl ... .'cogni~ thac their ldentnie:s w~r'<' myl!ifoceted. :1.' they changed 0' er m..., through Ihe COm:II."1 Ihal 
"as esl:lbhshOO bel"'~n Ihc(1l They valtk.'lIthc diffcrero.:es thm "CI'\> SOnldmll.'!O pos!ti "c ~ opf'O!>ftlIO 
~oIlSl~entl y bclOl! cnrn;lrued a~ nesat"":. Thus 11 "'as imponam for the women (0 redisco\cr IhC lr 0" n self-
idemlty a.~ a "oman in order 10 vlIluc IlrnlSel ves. Wilh nuid idcntille;o; there appellll:'d 10 ~ muluple 
penaltit'lo Mlch !IS 105~S. "okoce and abu~. exploitation, flOOr heall ir IIlId dl~rin,imll ion rdated to th~ 
lmp~irrne"" I'or OIht:r " limen. I~rr ,mpili"""m O(1I'n..J up "" ... I"","b,hll"" ..,,,,,OOlnl! 011 ..-I"" hcr th"y 
"Cr'<' able to acce.'~ resources such a< <ocial !leCunty ~ nd glf...,n1f1 loymcnt opportunltteli Tho: ,,"'OnIcn 
lhem'il!ht!S n:cvgnistd t l~~ IIICY slt.ared common ground" 'Ih Q1he, "lIl1len, AI ttmes. they c'en fell stronger 
than them. The fitct tlla! Il\ally worne" echoed the ~nllmenl that lheir h cs we"" .... ,'~" lH!1I~r I huo'~ ~,~ 
mor~ · ",SS a te<lIllIOny 10 Iheit ab,\oue< and MlI!ngths. ",h.ell h"'"e been deafly ilIU.llratro tn t~ Slone<. It 
"a, d,fflCUlt. and flOS'ibjy IInn('Ce$Sary. to try to d iMinguish herr what is gCllL'rnl to "ooll:'.n untler poor 
~ond ll io"~ and " h:u n:lmo:s speclfoca ll ) tl) disabled wome n and how Ille one impilcts on the OIht . They ha' e 
the sallll: hope. and asptrallOns o f OI1>Cf women 
While the SOCIal bame(1; "en: ~ignirK:li'_. sonIC of lheir limitalions were d,nxlly related to Ih .. or iltlpairmem 
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This insight from the stories of actions confirmed Vernon and Swain's (2002) contention that evolving 
identities occurred as a consequence of disability experience. In exploring the multiple oppressions that black 
disabled women in the United Kingdom experienced as an ethnic minority, they found that there was a need 
to negotiate spaces that contribute to overlapping identities. People are willing to change, but it requires the 
efforts of advocacy and mediation (Read, 2000). Inclusion in development as a measure to equalise 
opportunities would be feasible, as oppression is a common experience amongst women. The next insight 
speaks about how the women were able to create a network of spaces for their inclusion into local 
development initiatives. 
We create a network of action spaces 
The action stories demonstrated that the perceptions and misconceptions were challenged and changed by 
women getting to know each other through a variety of interactions: home visits by the CRWs, groups, 
workshops and community meetings and events. Writing on the situation of poor people in the new South 
Africa, Barberton (1998a:3) advocates that 
creating action spaces ... seeks to encourage people to think about and debate how the challenge of 
poverty and democracy ... might be achieved by doing some things differently ... to establish a more 
just socio-political, economic distribution of power. 
He contends that the nature of action spaces is transformative and democratic; the spaces push the 
boundaries and question policies; and from these action spaces, people may initiate projects or programmes. 
From these newly created action spaces, the women engaged in an inward and outward journey of 
conscientisation regarding their beliefs and values (Lorenzo et al., 2000; Lorenzo et al., 2002). In this 
insight, two aspects that illustrate vividly how the women create a network of action spaces to equalise 
opportunities in development are described, namely, "We gain confidence through collective action" and 
"We learn to listen". (Refer to Figure 11 for sub-themes.) 
We gain confidence through collective action 
Motsei (in Meer, 1998) calls for all women to build the confidence amongst themselves, so as to reclaim 
their strong voices during the time of reconstruction, which is difficult and needs hard work. The emotional 
growth that happened for the women was seen in the creation of networks that helped lighten their load. The 
women valued collective action as a means of skills development through sharing and learning together. The 
support amongst the women and facilitators seemed to generate confidence in the women, but it had to be 
balanced with the risk of creating dependency. The shift in power dynamics was also apparent between the 
CRWs and the women who began to openly express emotional changes that they noticed. They hoped to 
improve co-operation in the group so as to strengthen collective action. Barberton (1998) found that 
obstacles to organisation hampered participation in democratic processes and structures. Housework and 
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childcare were found to be factors that prevented the women from organising, as well as lack of education 
and training. Meer (1998) affirmed our convictions that building the future by organising and sharing 
together under the new system of government could provide everyone with an equal chance to a decent life. 
Ensuring such accountability had potential to contribute to the ongoing development and sustainability of the 
women and their initiatives. It was important to create action spaces for the resolution of conflict in order to 
create a group climate conducive to collective action. With increased self-confidence, the women changed 
their own beliefs and feelings about disability, as well as being capatysts for change at family and 
community levels. The perseverance and determination visible in the strategies of the women to succeed 
were reflected in their actions, as they built social and political networks of trust, for co-ordinated, collective 
action towards human development (Buckland, 1998; Taylor, 2000). While these measures of social capital 
determine the degree to which disabled women as a community, work together effectively so that their 
voices are heard and their desired results achieved, Tutu (2004) advocates the concept of social harmony: 
people working together create a harmony that moves them towards achieving their vision. The women 
gained confidence, as catalysts and advocates of change. as they encouraged each other to speak to family and 
community members so as to change the situation for the better. Their change found expression in new 
friendships that developed out of the research process. 
We nurture .friendships 
Telling stories about their everyday activities and the different opportunities for skills development that they 
engaged in revealed the emotional changes that the women experienced. They gained confidence through 
friendships that formed during the PAR study. The newfound friendships increased self-esteem and self worth. 
Identity as a matter of 'becoming' and not simply 'being' was evident (McColl et ai., 2000; Thomas, 1999; 
Townsend, 1998; Wilcock, 1998). Human needs were satisfied as the women experienced a sense of belonging. 
Hudson (1995) spoke of "gifts of friendship" that are developed through individual and collective struggles, as 
"belonging signposts the route towards becoming" (Hudson, 1995:80). Such friendships occurred as they 
overcame their sense of personal isolation and engaged in actions. The experiences echoed the words of Gueye 
(1999) that no future or African Renaissance could be envisaged if people felt psychologically defeated because 
they had lost their confidence in themselves and their ability to change their own situation according to their own 
needs. Many writers on development in South Africa have found self-confidence to be a key to capacity 
development and sustainability (Hope and Timmel, 1995; Kaplan, 1996; Meulenberg-Buskens, 1996; Roodt, 
1995; Taylor et al., 1998). Support and trust was built as friendships developed. The women regained self-
respect as they learnt to recognise latent potential within themselves and others. There was a growing self-
awareness about their abilities to provide for themselves and their families as well as to re-engage in familiar and 
known roles. Women remarked on the renewed dignity they found from participating in cultural ceremonies 
again. Regaining respect produced a strong sense of hope in the women that they would succeed. 
We unmask violence 
Telling their stories gave the women the strength and confidence to support each other with problem-solving 
in different contexts. The women spoke about different interactions where mediation was necessary, which 
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were similar to the ones encountered by Read (2000): family and friends; encounters in public places; work 
directly with disabled children and negotiations with services. The CRWs, both as service providers and 
mothers of disabled children themselves, also helped to create action spaces where different interactions 
were mediated. As research facilitators, we were often overwhelmed by the high incidence of violence and 
abuse experienced by the women. Creating networks of action spaces had potential, as synergistic satisfiers 
(Max-Neef, 1991) to meet many of the human needs of identity, affection, understanding, protection, 
participation and freedom, which had been violated by various forms of exploitation. 
Mmatshilo Motsei (Meer, 1998) identified similar issues confronting women generally, particularly violence, 
economic empowennent and literacy. Yet, the literature review revealed that there is very little recorded of the 
prevalence of violence related to disabled women specifically. Even though a number of organisations have been 
set up to fight the violence, the police and legal systems seem ineffective in helping the women to deal with the 
perpetrators. The literature indicates that the violent behaviour of men comes from racism and poverty due to the 
history of our country as respect and dignity have broken down (Abrahams et al., 1999; Meer, 1998). According 
to Telela (1994 in Meer, 1998), many traditional ways of dealing with such marital problems have not taken into 
account the way the women feel or think. The women most frequently asked for more advice about dealing with 
violence, which suggested that the community structures they reported were ineffectual. Thus the women were 
often left isolated in their homes or had tried to fight the violence alone. Meer (1998) stated that men were 
socialised to believe that real men are able to control women by being aggressive and violent. As such, South 
African structures, institutions, cultures and practices (which are male-dominated) justify, maintain and 
reproduce violence. By creating action spaces for the women to speak about their experiences of violence that 
occurred in different forms, they were able to break the silence and receive support and solutions from others 
who had similar experiences. Motsei (in Meer, 1998) expressed a need for grassroots-based community 
empowerment to make sure women are active participants in the development process in the social, economic 
and political arenas. DPSA organised several workshops with consultants on these issues. 
We generate a power base 
Hope in the future lay in women making their voices heard through organising collectively so that negative 
attitudes about disability were uprooted. Infonnation sharing was as a key strategy to create group cohesion 
for collective action. Mallie Fakir (in Meer, 1998) urged us that women should not fool themselves about the 
power that lies in politics: unless women get involved in the political processes, they will get left behind. The 
women needed adequate time and opportunity to access information that service providers already have through 
participation in discussions, meetings and decision-making. They needed time to learn how organisations work 
and the way that services are set up. Thus the challenge was to find ways that the women were able to act 
together, not once but consistently, to get ahead collectively (Carroll in Buckland, 1998). The building of 
social harmony required investment of trust and social skills of all players in the process. A pattern of 
interactions between the women and the CRWs, as well as the research facilitators, raised tensions related to 
the roles different stakeholders assume, or maybe more accurately, that they move between. Their emotional 
growth enabled the women to build strong, reciprocal partnerships (social hannony) with other disability 
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organisations, civil structures and health and social services, which would contribute towards human 
development. 
The disability rights movement prioritises the development of community-based support systems to provide an 
organised power base for disabled people from which to build a partnership with professionals (Finkelstein, 
1993; Coleridge, 1993). The Disabled Women's Development Programme of DPSA provided a power base 
from which the women were able to organise themselves and access opportunities (Cilliers, 2004; Cockburn, 
2(03). Marjorie provided a strong role-model, which enabled other women to become catalysts of change as 
well. The number of positive role-models among the women themselves multiplied (see more stories of 
change in the appendix 14). There was also appreciation for the role of SACLA's CRWs, themselves mothers 
of disabled children, as catalysts of change. As research facilitators, we were able to request that the CR W s 
report critical issues at their weekly team meetings. Following these reports, counselling and home visits 
with one of the practitioners such as a social worker or occupational therapists at SACLA or another NGO 
was arranged. DPSA was also able to organise relevant workshops in response to the expressed needs, which 
strengthened the women's strategies used to carry their load. Lorenzo, (2002) found that structures such as 
disabled peoples organisations, parents' support groups, playgroups or day care centres, and income generation 
projects provided an organised power base for disabled people from which to build a partnership across different 
sectors. 
There was always the risk that the dynamic in power relations between the women and research facilitators could 
lead to IIJ.ltual deception because of the hope of gaining something, or fear of penalty. The practice of 
participation sometimes felt cosmetic where the right language or terminology was used, but there was little 
change in behaviour. These cross-cultural matters contradicted Townsend (1995) who commented that 
marginalised people showed great faith in the power of the written word and the power of experts. While the 
women respected one's level of education, they were cautious of their vulnerability to exploitation, and 
traditional cultural values were paramount. Older people were shown respect by younger people. We 
remained open to the women questioning us, and being accountable to the group in decision-making 
processes (Flower and Wirz, 20(0). Women grew in their ability to listen, which had positive ramifications 
for collective action. Nelson and Wright (1995) comment that participation involves looking at a shift in power 
and working in partnerships. Power in this sense was seen as a description of a relation, not a 'thing' that people 
'have'. The women's stories illustrated how practitioners and disabled people stand in relation to each other in 
the different systems (political, economic, family) that are described as power. In the national context, political 
changes have not been matched by economic improvement for women generally (Meer, 1998). Creating a 
network of action spaces involving similar projects strengthened the women to achieve in their initiati ves. 
Such collective action was common among women generally during the struggle against apartheid (Meer, 
1998). Stokvels23 were another common strategy of collective action in the Black communities as a way of 
building up seed money or initial capital to offset a new business venture (Broodryk, 2002). The groups used 
23 A traditional means of collective savings where each member contributes monthly. and one member receives the 
savings on a rotational basis. 
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the same strategy to collect money from each member of the group, which ranged from R5-R30, on a 
monthly basis as a means of building up capital. Each group appointed a supervisor and treasurer to keep 
account of the funds. While women such as domestic workers, farm workers and informal sector workers 
have organised into various unions in the 1990s (Meer, 1998), it was apparent from the women in this study 
that they remained unaware and segregated from the trade union movement. Unfortunately, the new legal 
changes in South African laws such as the Labour Relations Act, the Basic Conditions of Employment Act 
and the Employment Equity Act had not yet been translated into reality for the women in this study. 
We learn to listen 
The energy, enthusiasm, vigour and animation that developed amongst the women were often tangible in 
workshops through their spontaneous singing, dancing and testimonies of change. The abilities of women 
were unleashed in the silent spaces created through the action of listening and reflecting. Listening was seen 
as a valuable resource and skill that everyone could acquire without needing vast material resources (Slim 
and Thompson, 1993; Broodryk, 2002). Such safe, spacious and sacred spaces for self-disclosure and honest 
communication were essential to progress (Hudson, 1995; Tutu, 2004). 
We foster healing 
The power of learning through listening to each other helped to heal the relationship between the women and 
their siblings, spouses and children. Peck's (1987) four stages of community-building were relevant to the 
women's process of creating a network of action spaces that would foster healing24. There was an honesty 
and truthfulness as women shared their stories, listened and responded to each other in a way that generated 
respect and dignity. Roger (1998) maintains that losses may open up opportunities. Negative experiences 
related to disability were healed through engaging in everyday activities. The sense of solidarity and 
reciprocity that developed during the workshops emerged as they began to participate in local development 
projects with other women (Lorenzo et at., 2002; Lorenzo, 2004). Their sense of isolation was broken as they 
found their voice and shared compassion. 
We take risks to increase choices 
Risk taking also grew as the women discovered more strategies to meet their needs collectively. Flexibility in 
the workshops helped explore the dynamics of dependence, helplessness and vulnerability as power. The 
women recognised the changes that happened through their own actions. They took the risk of showing their 
vulnerability while honouring the dignity of others. Based on insight gained from Chamber's writings on 
rural development (1983) and challenging the professional boundaries (1993), as well as the action-learning 
24 From initially being very polite and friendly (pseudo-community), the women became more open with each other, as 
they took more risks in challenging one another's assumptions and appreciating each other's vulnerability (chaos). 
Together, in time. barriers to communication, which are categorised into five groups: perceptions, stereotypes and biases; 
expectations; differences in ideologies, theology and belief systems; the need to fix, heal and solve; and lastly, the need to 
control were recognised ('emptying'). Emptying of these barriers between all stakeholders facilitated inclusion into 
mainstream initiatives. Many women spoke about the cohesion that developed amongst them since speaking about their 
joys, embracing their pain from their struggles and celebrating their successes (true community). 
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approach of Hope and Timmel (1995) and Schon (1991), we reversed the way we taught, learnt and 
evaluated progress in order to change the situation of poor people. We learnt the importance of embracing 
mistakes by sitting, observing, asking, listening and reflecting on everyday practice and seeing the women as 
active participants rather than passive recipients (Lorenzo, 2003; Priestley, 1999; Read, 2000). Real 
empowerment and self-development happened when the women were given the "space and freedom to fail 
and learn from their failures on their own" (Coleridge, 1993: 113). Such flexibility in working together allowed 
for exploration of a diversity of needs and ideas. The approach also encouraged exploration of different 
experiences and perceptions of power in partnerships between professionals and DPOs (Lorenzo, 1994; Miles, 
1996; van Niekerk et ai., in press; Werner, 1995). In this way, an attitude of 'cognitive respect' on the part of 
the research facilitators (perceived as the more educated and more influential) towards the women was 
encouraged (Chambers, 1993). 
REFLECTIVE SUMMARY 
The action stories challenged the stereotypes and stigmas related to a disability identity. Small changes were 
happening all the time, from one workshop to another, both at an individual and collective level. The 
strength in their identity could be contrasted with the vulnerability that one would usually expect. It was 
evident that the women found inward strength by gaining confidence through friendships that developed as a 
consequence of a network of action spaces. The women's ability to change their personal circumstances and 
recognise changes in others increased. 
The women appreciated the power of listening to one another's stories. Learning to listen reinforced the 
importance of building supportive, inclusive communities where personal development and emotional well-
being could be nurtured (Broodryk, 2002; Tutu, 2004). Tutu coined the term 'social harmony'. The most 
valuable resources the women discovered were the human experience and human spirit that gave them the ability 
to take risks. The language of light dispelling darkness and bringing hope was evidence that they became 
catalysts for change. The stories evoked images of healing and well-being, as we learnt to listen and take risks. 
The NAR workshops have shown that if women can be helped to become competent participants in their 
own rehabilitation and development within the community, as well as people who have some hope and 
aspirations, then they will no longer be isolated and dependent. The relevance of the NAR workshops in 
disability research is explored in more depth in Chapter Eight. 
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Part 3 
PLANNING FOR FURTHER ACTION: SUGGESTIONS 
I was aware that action-learning would enable the participants to come back from training workshops and 
share what they have learnt from others so that there was an effective multiplying of skills (Hope and 
Timmel, 1995; Taylor et ai, 1998). PAR provided an opportunity for the women to take more control over 
their own lives. Spaces for reflection on actions need to be created continuously to ensure sustained change. I 
found myself confronted by questions related to sustainability that came up frequently: What did the women 
need to sustain themselves economically and socially? Did they have the ability to sustain their initiatives in 
business development in the context of poverty? 
Seeing the positive self-image that emerged in exploring the women's identity, the question arose for the 
facilitators about whether it was significant that SACLA was a faith-based organisation? Or is their faith not 
what makes them feel better? Was it the opportunities for tmining and employment and having meaningful 
roles to fulfil and their spirituality generally that made the difference? That these women have survived is a 
testimony to their resilience, inner strength and spirituality of struggle. 
The women claimed: "We don't see ourselves as different!" The multifaceted nature of disability and 
development, which incorporates a web of possibilities for disabled women, incorporates a spirit of 
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The Web of Possibilities for Disabled 
Women: Thesis Building 
INTRODUCTION 
The participatory action research study with the disabled women in Khayelitsha took place in a context of 
political, social and economic transition in South Africa. The peaceful transition from social oppression by the 
apartheid regime to constitutional democracy has been hailed internationally as a modern miracle. The miracle 
has been attributed to the survival of the Ubuntu spirit by the masses (Broodryk, 2002). A spirit of liberation 
fuelled the transformation of the South African socio.political order, based on the values of tolerance, peace, 
love and compassion of Ubuntu. These values are the same in all cultures, but the manner and intensity in which 
they are manifested are different (Broodryk, 2002). These values cooled the fITes of justified anger and potential 
violence, especially when the Truth and Reconciliation Commission unmasked the intolerance and oppression of 
apartheid (Broodryk, 2002; Mosala, 1995; Tutu, 2004). A connection, albeit different in degree and 
prevalence, may be drawn between the experiences of black people during apartheid and black disabled 
people, especially women, who are marginalised and excluded not only on the basis of race, but of ability 
and gender. The transition to democracy in South Africa, in effect, also meant the transition to liberation for 
disabled people. The core principles of our constitution recognises the inherent dignity of every man, women 
and child, which needs to be respected and protected. 
The previous chapter alluded to my first thesis that, in Africa, approaches to disability need to encompass 
Ubuntu, so as to ensure inclusion of disabled women in human development (Broodryk, 2002; Tutu, 2004). 
In Chapter Seven, I present two parts to building the thesis of this study. 
1. I advocate an Ubuntu approach to disability, based on the values and concepts of Ubuntu (Broodryk, 
2002; Mbigi and Maree, 1995: Mbigi, 1997; Tutu, 2004) that were revealed in the women's stories. 
2. I propose that narrative action workshops provide a dynamic and interactive method for generating 
data of disability experiences collectively, as well as a strategy for equalising opportunities in human 
development. The method has potential to contribute meaningfully to social change through the 
incorporation of African values of Ubuntu. 
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Part 1 
AN UBUNTU APPROACH TO DISABILITY 
Currently, the social model of disability focuses on theoretical debates in disability studies to address social 
oppression through social policy and legislation (Barnes and Mercer, 2004). The findings suggest that the 
social model appears to have limitations in poverty-stricken communities where there may not be resources 
and support to advance policy implementation. Thomas (2004) suggests a social relational model of 
disability that responds to the impairment effects and psychosocial consequences as well as social barriers. I 
now substantiate my proposition by presenting two propositions in the quest for social change for disabled 
women; 
1. Promoting the interdependency of Ubuntu 
2. Defining a spirituality of disability 
Promoting the interdependency of Ubuntu 
I base my first thesis on Broodryk's (2002) interdependence of self-identity through the collective identity 
of Ubuntu I propose that change is ignited when human development initiatives move beyond policy 
orientated and social relational interpretations of the social model of disability (Bames and Mercer 2004, 
Thomas, 2004) towards harnessing the power of interdependency within a human rights framework. I argue 
that an Ubuntu approach to disability will take existing models a step further, as it seeks to foster Afro-
centric values in civil society and public servants in response to disability, where human beings are valued as 
equal (Broodryk, 2002; Tutu, 2004). Equal attention has to be paid to the concept of interdependence of 
Ubuntu in human development in order to achieve social inclusion and equal opportunities for disabled 
people at an individual and a collective level. 
The age-old African philosophy of Ubuntu: "umuntu ngumuntu ngabantu" means 'a person depends on 
persons to be a person' (Shutte, 1993; Tutu, 2004). Ubuntu refers to the humanness and wholeness of life, 
the Divine image in a person (Koka, 2002). Thus the women are people through other non-disabled people, 
and vice - versa. An Ubuntu approach to disability would tackle the root causes of oppression and 
discrimination experienced by disabled women. Figure 12 depicts the critical dimensions of the Ubuntu 
approach to disability that emerged from the findings, as central to the women's stories of action and change 
through sharing experiences collectively. Tutu, (2004) claims that Ubuntu encompasses the struggle for 
social harmony. Thus this approach would operationalise the possibility of reducing poverty, as human needs 
would be met through the participation of women in different opportunities for human development, which is 
multidimensional, that is, spiritual, social, economic, political, emotional, physical and moral. Moral 
development is linked to the rights-based approach of the UN Standard Rules (UN, 1994) as well as the 






Figure 12: Interdependency and spirituality - Critical dimensions of an Ubuntu approach to disability 
Self-identity forms the inner circle because in African life, a person is the most important element of a 
society, and forms the cornerstone of society as an inherent spiritual being. As such, a person is dependent on 
the goodwill and acceptance of others, which creates an inclusive society (Broodryk, 2(02). Disability is a 
burden or penalty when it is experienced as a loss of power or imposed boundaries within society. Disability as 
a gain or possibility occurs when the myths of disability are dispelled and the boundaries extended. Collective 
identity comprises six circles connected by two-way arrows to represent the interplay between the 
dimensions of human development, which include social, economic, political, as well as spiritual, emotional 
and moral. The circles are all connected to the inner circle to indicate that no person can survive as an 
individual, whether disabled or not. As we recognise the human poverties that we experience at an individual 
level, so we can identify actions collectively that will build solidarity to enable disabled people to challenge 
and stereotypes, as well as create a network of action spaces for their inclusion in opportunities for human 
development. I contend that the three dimensions of emotional, spiritual and moral development are not 
addressed explicitly in development programmes. In a study in Uganda, Whyte and Muyinda (2002) found 
that immobility of disabled people was broader than just physical, which once addressed, extended to other 
dimensions of mobility such as social. political and economic. The interconnections between these 
dimensions (as depicted in Figure 12) reveal the complexity and interplay between self and collective 
identities - if the collective identity is ignored in human development initiatives then self-identity is 
hindered. 
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The candle is placed within the diamond, as a diamond refracts light. In their drawings, many of the women 
depicted burning candles bringing light to their darkness as a source of strength and hope. In seeing themselves 
as light, the women realised their ability to draw on their inner resources as an essential source of energy. 
The body of the candle represents disability, the wick the potential of women to overcome the burden, if a 
catalyst such as information, transport, support, and dispeHing myths acts as a match to light the candle. As 
the light shines, it diminishes the darkness and extends the boundaries. Simultaneously, as the candle bums, 
the wax diminishes, in the same way that the burden of disability diminishes as the women overcome 
isolation, challenge and change stereotypes, and create a network of action spaces through social reflexivity 
and collective action (Broodryk, 2002; Giddens 2(01). The capacity of women, children, families and 
neighbours to understand disability issues is nurtured. As power increases, so they extend their boundaries 
for human development and vice - versa. Human relationships and interactions are paramount - the essence 
of being a person through other people is illustrated in the different critical dimensions that comprise the 
collective identity (see Figure 12) - and shaped the women's conception of themselves as people. The spaces 
and connecting lines in between the self and collective identity are dynamic and constitute my second thesis 
about the power of NAR workshops in promoting social reflexivity, which is addressed in the second part of 
thesis building in this chapter. 
I now substantiate my first thesis by suggesting three ways in which a web of possibilities may be created 
within an Ubuntu approach. 
The connection between self and collective identities 
A web of possibilities influences self and collective identities, which are formed through human relations 
and interactions. Ubuntu acknowledges the right and responsibility of each person to promote the well-being 
of individuals and society. Women made clay sculptures of different animals to depict the changes in their 
identity. Some of the women used the image of a cow. An analogy of two cows illustrates the understanding 
of Ubuntu through the concept of 'sharing with the other'; 
If you have two cows, and the milk of the first cow is enough for your own consumption, Ubuntu 
expects you to donate the milk of the second cow to your underprivileged brother and sister. (Sisulu, 
1993 in Broodryk, 2002:1) 
Thus if I possess numerous skiHs, Ubuntu expects me to share them with the suffering masses at a grassroots 
level, that is, women who are oppressed and discriminated against (Broodryk, 2(02). A high value is placed 
on human worth found in communal contexts, which encourages co-operation in a spirit of sharing and 
caring, rather than the individualism of the West. Thus the essence of an Ubuntu approach is the spirit of 
interdependency. The interconnections between the personal (individual) and the social (collective) are often 
neglected in programmes with disabled people. Little attention is paid to social reflexivity, which was 
described by Giddens (2001 :668) as "the two-way process by which we shape our social world through our 
individual actions and are ourselves reshaped by society". Structuration describes the praxis between self-
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identity and collective identity that becomes dynamic and, therefore, socially transformative. Income 
genemting projects, for example, focus more on skills acquisition than on the development of self and 
collective identities. I argue that a strong self-identity formed through collective identity lays the foundation 
for political and social growth that will sustain economic development, not only for women as individuals, 
but for their families as well (Broodryk, 2002; Kretzschmar, 1995; Tutu, 2004). 
The barriers described in Chapter Five suggest that in some families, the values of Ubuntu have been lost in 
the interactions between the women and family or community members (loss of power, disability as a burden 
and imposed boundaries). In contrast, the stmtegies showed the ways in which the women contributed to 
rebuilding Ubuntu (dispelling myths, disability as gain and extending boundaries), as they adjusted to the 
numerous losses, emotional changes, stereotypes and biases of disability. Chapter Six described how the 
women challenged and changed stereotypes further by creating a network of action spaces. The interplay 
between deprivations and potentialities, which shape the individual and collective identity, was witnessed 
again. Their self-identity shifted from alienation towards inclusion, as collective identity was shaped through 
interactions developed through the study. In appreciating the interdependence of the self-identity and 
collective identity of the women as the essence of human development, the women began to advance equal 
opportunities and inclusion. 
Advocating for inclusion in human development 
A web of possibilities advocates for inclusive development as the core to transformation and human 
development. Ubuntu fosters a sense of belonging and inclusion in the spirit of family, as it reinforces the 
development of self through others (Broodryk, 2002; Shutte, 1993; Tutu, 2004). The extended family has been 
recognised as a central aspect of African life (Broodryk, 2002; Tutu, 2004). The development of a strong 
sense of self through emotional, spiritual and moral development enabled collective action in the political, social 
and economic spheres of life (Bauman and Tester, 2001; Giddens, 2(01). The changes experienced by the 
women during the study resonated, not surprisingly, with the values of Ubuntu, namely, humanness 
(dignity), respect, solidarity, compassion and survival (caring and sharing) (Broodryk, 2002; Mbigi, 1995; 
Shutte, 1993). The values of Ubuntu reflect the collective nature of African philosophy and spirituality 
(Khoza, 1999). These values promote inclusion. As mentioned earlier, these values maybe the same in other 
cultures, but the intensity of them is unique to African culture (Broodryk, 2(02). This characteristic links with 
the fundamental human needs, which are also seen as the same in all cultures and historical times, but the 
satisfiers differ between cultures (Max-Neef, 1991; De Wet, 2(02). Flexibility is required mther than rigidity to 
create an environment of non-discrimination (Bauman and Tester, 2(01). Ubuntu fosters inclusion, as people 
see each other as human beings, equal, with aspirations and hopes of a better life. Compassion is found in 
solidarity. As in any family, moments of tension in development occur, as issues of power are negotiated and 
resolved, increasing openness and frankness amongst the members, and extending boundaries. 
The reawakening of the African Renaissance calls on everyone to deal with the challenge of building a new 
life based on African ideals and way of thinking, regardless of intellectual background or academic skills 
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(Gueye, 1999). The women have shown that faith and hope gives them the strength and courage to face the 
challenges and the long journey towards their inclusion in society as a contribution to the transformation of our 
country and the African continent. Many women experienced a renewed sense of power at home. They saw 
themselves as providers of light to other disabled women as they have regained their dignity as women. So, for 
now, to paraphrase the words of sponsors in Makgoba (1999) is the challenge: If the African Renaissance is to 
be the renewal, rejuvenation, and recreation of Mrica in the hearts and minds of all who know her, love her 
and still seek to discover her; if it is to rekindle the Spirit of innovation and resourcefulness of her people; if 
it is to be a process of rebirth, renewal, revival even rededication, then disabled women need to be an integral 
part of any development process. The stories provided evidence of the feasibility of inclusion of women in 
mainstream development initiatives. 
From independence to interdependence 
A web of possibilities informs the need to change the goal of independence in rehabilitation to cultivate a spirit 
of interdependence. The African pot transcends the boundaries of different cultures in South African. It is round 
in shape and comes in various sizes. The pot is made of cast iron, with three small legs that are not in proportion 
to the roundness of the pot, with a lid and handle. It also takes very little fuel to cook as the pot retains heat from 
a fire using twigs and small pieces of wood is continuously feed to the fire beneath the pot. The cooking is a 
slow, long process, at low temperature. The use of the pot is versatile, from steamed bread, pap (stiff maize 
porridge) and meat stews. The method of cooking varies, but basically one or two women will use wooden 
spoons of varying sizes to stir the contents in circular movements. Cooking is a central and essential activity in 
any family, as well as ceremonies and festivals, and meets many of the human needs, as it is a communal 
activity. 
The African pot (pitseng) was a symbol of interdependency that emerged early on in the study in the clay 
sculpture of one of the CRWs. She made a clay sculpture of an African pot to described the PAR process, as the 
three legs symbolised the CRWs, the women and the facilitators as the participants in the study. The three legs 
were also representative of the tensions of intetdependency that need to be balanced to foster inclusion - at an 
individual level, the connections between identity, potential and inclusion; while at a collective level, the 
connections between the individual, family and community; as well as the individual, family and practitioners in 
public health services, particularly rehabilitation professionals. This concurs with Ingstad's (1995) concept of the 
'disabled family', which promotes the idea that impairment and disability will impact on the family and not just 
the individual. 
The White Paper On An Integrated Disability Strategy (ODP, 1997) calls for all leaders and stakeholders in a 
community to be integrally involved in changing attitudes and removing barriers to participation by challenging 
negative beliefs and stereotypes to disability. This call includes the need for more recognition of disabled women 
as potential catalysts for change to promote their integration. They would be able to influence a change in beliefs 
about disability in the communities. A realisation that even though life-skills for self-development may form part 
of the rehabilitation process in hospital, it is not a once-off event for an individual. Life-skills development 
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would need to be ongoing once the women are back in their community to facilitate equal access to resources 
and opportunities as a means of reintegration into social life of their families and community. Thus the goal of 
independence in rehabilitation process needs to be revisited in the light of Ubuntu, which seeks to cultivate a 
spirit of interdependence. 
Chamber's writings on rural development and poverty continue to deeply challenge and influence professional 
boundaries of practitioners and researchers. His writings often echoed the sentiments or struggles that we faced, 
and put words to our experiences. As practitioners and researchers involved in disability that is attempting to 
address poverty and the barriers to opportunities for development, we are faced with the dual challenge of 
ensuring relevant service delivery, teaching and research. Chambers (1995:42) describes eloquently the nature of 
the challenge and changes that face us: 
The new challenges for the 21 st-century face the rich and powerful more than the poor and weak, for 
they concern reversals, giving up things ... for uppers to give up dominance at the personal level, 
putting respect in place of superiority, becoming a convenor and provider of occasions, a facilitator and 
catalyst, a consultant and supporter, is less difficult ... perhaps one of the biggest opportunities now is to 
enable more and more uppers to experience those satisfactions personally, and then themselves to spread 
them upwards, downwards and laterally to their peers. 
Chamber's comment demonstrates the dynamic nature of this interdependence in meeting human needs that 
have been spoken of so strongly (illustrated in Figure 12), as the means to human development, not only for 
individuals but for families and community as well. Gueye (1999) warned that a genuine African Renaissance is 
impossible without a radical change in the way we face our daily problems and behave amongst ourselves. How 
much more so in the way we approach disability in rehabilitation programmes and human development! Lang 
(2000) argued for an alternative model to the social model of disability that would show the dynamic nature of 
interactions. He identified social change, human nature and development as the three components of an 
alternative model. These components were strongly illustrated in the changes the women experienced, but went 
further to suggest that spirituality influenced human nature, development and social change. Both individual and 
collective needs are formed through human relations and interactions. Fox (1995) proposes a spirituality of 
work, a dimension that is often not recognised in academia, the workplace or development practice. As the 
literature review revealed, spirituality has been absent from the academic discourse on disability and 
development in the training of public health practitioners generally as it is seen as a taboo subject (Christensen, 
1997; McColl et al., 2000; Rafi and Chowdhury, 2(00). The spirit of Ubuntu provided hope and a potential for 
the women to develop networks for collective action. A spirituality of disability forms an integral part of the 
Ubuntu approach to disability, as it provides the impetus for change at a dynamic level between the intra-, inter-
and transpersonallevels (McColl et aI., 2(00), which will hopefully have reinforces changes at a policy level and 
a social relational level regarding disability. 
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Defining a spirituality of disability 
The second aspect of an Ubuntu approach to disability encompasses a 'spirituality of disability', which 
illustrates the dimensions of personal and social change that both mirrored the values and manifestations of 
Ubuntu, and contributed to a strengthened self and collective identity in the women. I attempt to show how 
Thomas' (2004) construction of disability identity, which takes into account that the personal is political, and 
her contention that the psycho-emotional aspects of impairment need to be recognised, could be extended by 
appreciating the spiritual aspects of a person's identity. An understanding of a spirituality of disability that 
emerged for me during the study was rooted in the exploration of individual and collective beliefs and 
convictions connected to our values about disability, and our lives. These values inform our behaviour 
towards one another and ourselves. Ubuntu reflects the image and likeness of God in each person (Tutu, 
2004). As human beings, we are continuously involved in interactions with each other. Spirituality provides 
a driving force or energy to live a meaningful and purposeful life, and recognition of a Higher Power or 
Being. Hudson (1995) suggests that there is a need to nurture a spirituality that shows concern for personal 
needs together with a struggle for social justice. I realised that the experience of disability initiates an inner 
journey of exploration of our beliefs and values, which often leads to a change outwardly. There is a 
realisation that 'I' am not ultimately in control - a spirituality of disability is about an initial surrender of 
control and change in beliefs and values that occurs. Thus I propose that spirituality is at the core of human 
development for disabled people. Disabled people's growth is exponential as they find their voices and 
participate actively in decision-making. As such, taking risks conscientises them to the realities and the 
struggles for social justice and equity for all, enhancing their moral development. Two aspects of a 
spirituality of disability are explored in more depth here. 
Potential, choices and hope 
A web of possibilities mirrors the cyclical connections between potential, choices and hope of human nature, 
inherent in the spirituality of an Ubuntu approach to disability. Throughout the research process, the women 
created a link between their beliefs and values in God as a source of strength and God as a provider for their 
economic empowerment. Liberation theology has suggested that God is the God of the poor and the 
oppressed, as both Mosala (1995) and Tutu (2004) exhorted during the apartheid struggle. Eiesland (1995) 
extended this notion to the idea of the God of disabled people as well, as she claims that God depicts the 
vulnerability and imperfection of mankind in Jesus in the same way that society sees disability as a symbol 
of brokenness, vulnerability and imperfection. I suggest that in sharing our vulnerabilities, we ignite the 
latent potential in ourselves to perform familiar and new roles. Being aware of the choices will connect us 
with the inherent hope for change, as beliefs and values about disability are reshaped. By embracing the pain 
of loss, and recognising latent potential and hope, we connect to personal power. I concur with Bauman 
(Bauman and Tester, 2001:5) who points out that we are all called to understand a world that is not our own, 
"to live for the other" and to respect their dignity. Bauman suggests that moral development is about people 
as humans, and how we interact with each other. This aspect forms the essence of spirituality in Ubuntu, the 
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approach of Human Scale Development and the principles within the Standard Rules. Bauman goes on to 
comment that the possibility of humanity is our choice, which makes all the difference. Morality lies in our 
humanity and human dignity, which is determined by the choices we make and our commitment to the other 
over time (Bauman and Tester, 2(01). 
The hope that the women inspired was similar to the freedom that other women found in their spirituality 
(Mosala, 1995; Kretzschmar, 1995). Kretzschmar (1995) comments that faith and hope provide an important 
means of support for oppressed groups. From her research in Botswana, Ingstad (1997 :202) suggests 
"success" refers to "freedom from problems and struggles". This resonated with the women's experiences. 
Roger (1998) sees inner emotional changes as integral to the spiritual journey. He comments that the essence 
of what is sought in physical form is actually inside us. We need to believe that success is within each one of 
us. Roger (1998) observed that endurance is built in the world through adversity: The triangulation of 
findings and literature suggests that we are strengthened through adversity, and how we handle the adversity 
is the critical measure of our growth. There was a sense that the adversity of disability reinforced the 
women's spirituality of struggle that developed during apartheid (Kretzschmar, 1995; Tutu, 2004). The lived 
experience of the apartheid struggle meant that the women could relate to the hardships expressed in each 
other's stories. The same sense of oppression, bias, inferiority and marginalisation was overcome. The 
symbols, as manifestations of the values of Ubuntu, are described in Part Two of this chapter. 
Spirituality has often been seen as a source of healing and the renewal of energy for change (Hudson, 1995). 
Thus spirituality may be a means of restoring mental and emotional well-being, which was a persistent 
concern that was voiced by the women (Nouwen, 1976; Dyer, 2001; Fox, 1995). Whether we are disabled or 
not, a disability experience triggers will reshape our spirituality, as we rediscover our beliefs, valUes and 
rituals, faith, and the fruits of patience, tolerance, compassion and sharing. In a spirituality of disability, there 
is an intention related to the development of convictions, attitudes and actions that shape our lives, as it is 
given personal expression within daily living (Hudson, 1995:15; Roger, 1998). Dyer (2001) sees surrender 
and helplessness as part of spiritual growth, which is an integral part of the disability experience. The rich 
symbolism in their narratives and actions echoed the healing intentions of spirituality (Broodryk, 2002; 
Kretzschmar, 1995; Tutu, 2004). The symbolism appeared to dispel the silence of the oppression of disability 
discrimination that had been experienced at many different levels. Thus the sense of interdependence on one 
another was recognised in the giving and receiving support for personal growth and transformation, as 
encapSUlated in the values of Ubuntu (Broodryk, 2002; Hudson, 1995; Tutu, 2004). The women regained a 
sense of self-dignity and renewed self-respect that fostered a collective identity, as they inspired each other 
to hope for success in development. Reason (1994:41) comments: 
A person is a fundamental spiritual entity, a distinct presence in the world, who has the potential to be 
the cause of his or her own actions. To actualise this capacity and become fully a person is an 
achievement of education and self-development ... [the process] involves learning to integrate 
individualizing characteristics with a deeper communion with the others and the world. 
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Such connections occur as emotional resourcefulness is nurtured. Pain, hope and potential spoke to 
the essential qualities of love, courage and dignity that are encompassed in a spirituality of struggle, 
a spirituality of disability. 
Nurturing emotional resourcefulness 
A web of possibilities provides potential to nuture emotional resourcefulness, as the women drew on their 
spirituality to survive. The shared experience of disability revealed the interplay between emotional, spiritual 
and moral development. The study connected the women with the pain of their losses and the burden of 
disability. Emotional well-being and spirituality were seen as interwoven aspects in the human development 
of the women, as they developed a language to express their feelings and responses to disability. Shifts 
happened inwardly. They also developed emotional literacy as they engaged in meaningful occupations with 
others. The concept of "shared" highlights the difference compared to doing an inward journey of reflection 
individually or on a one-ta-one basis. The stories strongly suggest that spirituality is core to human 
development, as Tutu (2004) comments that experiences of brokenness, vulnerability and fear are integral to 
human nature and suffering which we all experience at some time in our lives. For the women, these 
experiences were triggered following their impairment and subsequent disabling barriers. Acquiring 
impairments put the women in touch with their vulnerability and perceived loss of control and abilities. Working 
in impoverished rural communities had put me in touch with my own brokenness and vulnerability (Personal 
Journals, 1987; 1988). The spirit of Ubuntu seemed to provide a safe space where we were able to show our 
vulnerability. I found myself debating with the research facilitators about whether the experience of 
vulnerability should be seen as a weakness. In telling their stories, it was observed that humour was often a 
means of easing the pain and inspiring hope in each other as women experienced inner and outward change. 
We recognised the need for inner and outward healing. The sense of vulnerability raised a subsequent need 
for mutual support and reciprocity of family and neighbours. Where women have engaged in change 
inwardly, they created and rebuilt identities in spite of their disability (or rather integrated their disability into 
their self and collective identity). The shared inner journeys led to shared outward journeys into the families 
and community. 
The moral-spiritual-emotional growth and awareness sharpened the women's focus in accessing the 
necessary resources to increase their productivity in meeting needs. In many cases, women were providers as 
well as nurturers. Giddens (2001), writing about self-society relationships and social reflexivity in the late 
modern era, suggests that democracy cannot be limited to the public sphere. There is a potential 'democracy 
of the emotions' emerging in everyday life when societies engage with the imperatives of transformation. 
For example, in South Africa, the adoption of the new Constitution advanced the degree to which 
relationships within families; between employers and workers; between the State and the public; etc. are 
founded on mutual respect, communication and tolerance (Broodryk, 2002; Mbigi, 1995, 1997; Tutu, 2004). 
From a sense of self-reliance and inner strength. the women were able to rise above their worries and 
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i.e. co-operation, commitment and collaboration, which enhance social harmony. Thus systems of mutual 
accountability to each other advocated by Flower and Wirz (2000) could be created in a way that generated 
encouragement and support. 
The NAR workshops enable the identification of both individual and collective barriers. The process also 
enables the facilitators and participants to recognise the hidden potential for development in each person 
through a range of group facilitation methods that are utilised (Hope and Timmel, 1995; Roodt, 1995) 
Through the process of action-reflection, facilitators assist participants in formulating realistic plans to build 
confidence to challenge barriers that hinder social change. The action-reflection process in the NAR 
workshops takes pressure off the research facilitators who may sometimes feel that they have to have all the 
answers. At the same time, facilitators witness how action-reflection enables participants to make significant 
contributions to their development as they reflected on the actions they carried out after planning together. 
A capacity for assimilation and adaptation 
It was mentioned earlier on that NAR workshops provide a channel for information sharing, accessing 
resources and finding out how to obtain much needed resources for business development and support. 
Needs for further skills or organisational development are identified through continuous reflection, which is 
beneficial in fostering the growth in self-confidence and hope. Changes occur as participants find the 
courage to take action to remove the many barriers and alleviate the human poverties. Such interventions 
would have a positive influence on the emotional health and well-being of both facilitators and participants. 
There was a mutually strong message arising from NAR workshops for the research facilitators: recognise 
the value of continuing to foster and sustain the potential and passion for change and development that is 
ignited amongst participants in culturally relevant and sensitive ways. For example, in this study, as a faith-
based health organisation. SACLA's vision was influenced and informed by Christian and Mrican spiritual 
convictions and beliefs. which complimented the women's belief systems. These rituals had to be respected 
and given space in the workshop. Women prayed for healing for each other during some workshops. 
Participation in the workshops would also break the monotonous routine of fighting for survival, as the 
workshops are a space where participants would find some respite. support and nurturing of their spirituality. 
Likewise for others who experience marginalisation and other forms of oppression because of the vicious 
cycles of poverty and disability, NAR workshops provide some respite from the daily grind of poverty and 
discrimination. 
A capacity for creativity and innovation 
NAR workshops involve taking risks and connecting with the power of personal beliefs through creativity 
and symbolism. Gueye's (1999) call for a restoration of self-confidence and the adoption of positive, creative 
attitudes towards our own history reinforces the relevance of NAR workshops as a research method that 
encompasses a strategy for change. An action-reflection approach to rebuilding the confidence and 
negotiation skills of disabled people would reinforce the move towards a better life, as it also facilitates the 
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growth in political development. To illustrate how the workshops enable capacity for creativity and innovation, 
I advocate that the symbols and cultural rituals used reinforce this aspect. 
The women found engagement in activities within the workshops uplifting and inspiring. Their stories spoke of 
being candies, lights, lamps and stars that indicated the women's hope and potential to overcome their pain and 
isolation. These recurring symbols reveal how NAR workshops mirror participants' yearning to break through 
the darkness of despair and depression from disablement to shine again. The symbols become a source of 
strength that reveal the evangelical spirit that becomes a part of work. The workshops assist participants to 
overcome their sense of feeling powerless or poor. Thus there is space for emotional growth, and deep change 
occurs in the process. 
The strength of reciprocity and solidarity to challenge discriminatory and harmful attitudes was clearly evident in 
the clay sculptures that were made to depict the changes participants experienced. The sculptures and drawings 
reveal the richness and depth of cultural norms and values. The sculptures also depict the move from dependency 
to interdependency and changes that participants regard as meaningful. Creativity involves purposeful 
interactions that may strengthen a sense of interdependence. A deep concern for the growth in well-being 
develops among the participants. The importance given to faith in God or a Higher Being as a source of energy, 
strength and provision, a source of hope was significant. This faith was seen in the common symbol of trees, 
seeds and plants representing growth. A planted tree was another symbol used to depict their potential for 
growth, rooted in their faith and belief in God's ability to provide for their needs. 
It is clear that creative activities provide solitude and silence for personal reflection as well as sharing thoughts 
and feelings. Hudson (1995) comments that a safe, spacious and sacred space for self-disclosure and honest 
communication is essential. Such spaces were provided through creative activities during the NAR workshops. 
The workshops allow time for personal testimonies, prayers and dancing, singing songs of struggle and hymns of 
praise. Spontaneity is engendered in different ways, such as when a woman sings a praise song to the co-
facilitator on different occasions. This action signifies the appreciation and respect one person has for the other, 
and is a way of honouring herlhim (Broodryk, 2(02). In this way, NAR workshops produce benefits and 
outcomes during the process and not only at the end, despite the absence of sufficient material resources. It 
equalises the power that is often manifest in the differences of educational levels and literacy skills. We need to 
value the richness and depth of human resources and potential. The workshops enable change through 
participation in opportunities for storytelling, skills development, engagement in everyday activities and social 
integration. 
A spirit of rigour, organisation and method 
The structure of the workshops allows the facilitators to address the human needs and opportunities amongst 
the women systematically, yet with flexibility. We could identify with Chambers' (1995:41) assertion: 
"Participation which truly empowers implies a process which is unpredictable". It is in this light that the traps 
and problems in participation raised by Chambers (1995) are pertinent in considering the relevance of NAR 
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workshops as a research method. In looking at who participates, he maintained that the poorest are often missed. 
He claimed that practitioners are usually in a hurry and fail to facilitate an on-going process that ensures the 
inclusion of the poorest. NAR workshops enable the facilitators to resolve the power dynamic of 
inclusion/exclusion. The action-reflection process, in NAR workshops, help identify potential traps or 
defences against change that may occur. Through reflection on actions, the participants and facilitators became 
vigilant of potential traps to authentic participation in human development. 
Nelson and Wright (1995) referred to Lane who pointed out that participation is always risky because it will 
challenge local power structures. The PAR study becomes part of a developmental process that includes 
education and political action. Self-reflection and a deeper understanding of the research situation by the 
participants is nurtured through NAR workshops. The process leads to a shift in power relations and 
dynamics. The active participation in the groups fosters the growth of personal ideals and aspirations to 
better their situation and gives a sense of personal power. The action learning groups that should occur 
between the NAR workshops supported Coleridge's (1993) challenge for social action to change the attitudes 
and approaches to disability from the constant focus on rehabilitation that perpetuates the idea that disabled 
people must be normalised, taken care of, and treated as perpetual patients. 
Combine emotion and reason in our response to development 
NAR workshops create a means for open exploration of inner and outer emotional changes, as described in Part 
One of this chapter. The building of emotional resourcefulness of individuals and groups has been recognised as 
an important goal of development processes (CDRA, 1999; 2000). The process in NAR workshops suggests that 
emotional resourcefulness needs to be addressed more consciously in human development and planning. The 
ripple effects of emotional nurturance that enabled change at an individual and collective level were profound. 
As research facilitators, we discussed amongst ourselves the nature of the changes in the inner emotional 
resources needed for facing the challenges of poverty alleviation and development. We learnt the value placing 
trust in the group's potential and ability to succeed, as it encourages sharing the outcomes of actions. NAR 
workshops seem to foster the potential of participants to move beyond survival. Facilitators need to balance the 
tension between task and maintenance roles (Hope and Timmel. 1995). So it was both a matter of getting the 
tasks and activities completed, as well as, the group dynamic and building a web of reciprocal relationships to 
develop a network for collaboration and collective action, that then present a web of possibilities for 
development. 
The NAR workshops generate opportunities to address the different aspects of development, namely, 
political, social and economic, simultaneously with the spiritual, emotional and moral development (personal 
growth) (Tutu, 2004). Facilitators could become catalysts for change through action-reflection. At a personal 
level, I became aware of the continuum of emotions I experienced ranging from excitement and exaltation to 
frustration and exhaustion, often related to my perception of the slow pace of change. The impact of meeting 
together on a regular basis provides an opportunity to share fears and anxieties openly. The cycle of change 
(Foster, 1993, 1996, personal communications) gave me confidence, as I understood that the root emotion of 
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fear usually precedes the participants' responses of anxiety or excitement. It is essential to support 
participants by responding with excitement and help manage the initial uncertainty related to the risk and 
struggle of change. The outcome is growth. If anxiety is too high, defence mechanisms of pairing or 
flight/fight, withdrawal and willing ignorance are adopted. The result is stagnation and 'death'. The 
relevance of action-reflection cycles in breaking the impasse is significant. Through exploring fears and 
anxieties the participants are able to move beyond stagnation to goal-directed action that contributes to 
personal transformation and social change (Lorenzo, 2003; Lorenzo, 2004). 
Was there emancipation through participation? 
I've changed a lot. This lamp must remain on top of the table. I wish that other people who were not 
here can learn a lot from us and we can share with them. (Angela's voice, Aug 2(00) 
Since working with the disabled women, I realised that teamwork is very important... At the 
beginning we fought and were angry with each other at times, but we were also able to laugh and 
have fun. We thought we had to go in and do things for them. Often as a professional we can get 
stuck on seeing the problems and the struggles ... We have become a family ... But it takes time; it's 
a long-term commitment to build our own capacity as well as the capacity of each other. 
(Facilitators' voices) (Lorenzo et al., 2002:43-44) 
For me this has been a challenge and a long journey ... When I met with the women, I was thinking, 
"Oh my God, how am I going to cope?" I didn't know where to start. (Facilitator's voice) (Lorenzo 
et.al, 2002:44) 
This question raised by Oliver (1997) about disability research stayed with me throughout the study and became 
a yardstick for my decision-making. It is answered succinctly in the quote above. Oliver stated that researchers 
are not able to determine whether the research will be emancipatory until it is implemented. His key principles of 
reciprocity, gain and empowerment to measure whether research with the women led to their liberation were 
used as yardsticks to account for meaningful change as recognised by the women. NAR workshops allowed us to 
achieve these benchmarks, as seen in the accounts of the stories of change by the women and facilitators. 
The workshops allowed the research facilitators to produce a collective account of collective experiences 
through the workshops, rather than individual interviews of collective experiences or one-on-one accounts. 
TeHing stories was familiar to the cultuml ethos of the women who participated than individual interviews. 
Collecting the data from women as a group enriched the experience for everyone, as it reinforced reciprocity. 
Although it was intended to look in more depth at the attitudes of health professionals and service providers 
generally as they impact on the health of families (especially their mental health), this did not happen. It may 
also have been that there were more women who felt strongly about the attitudes of taxi drivers, as accessible 
public transport was seen as a major barrier to sustainable livelihoods. 
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The experience of doing PAR with the disabled women meant that there were opportunities to tackle the 
power dynamics and tensions related to differences and diversity. The research process was emotionally 
laden, because it challenged everyone's passivity, stereotypes and experiences of oppression. We found that 
often a reaction to something said 'innocently' triggered painful memories or feelings of mistrust for others. 
As a group we had to learn to allow time for addressing the underlying dynamics and interpersonal 
difficulties by creating a space where the women, CRWs or research facilitators were able to share their 
conflict. The tensions and feelings were sometimes difficult to contain, which provided opportunities for 
learning conflict management skills. 
The process of developing group cohesion was often slow and frustrating. At times it seemed as if change 
was impossible, as little progress was made. It felt that we kept on experiencing the same interpersonal and 
logistical obstacles. There was mutual frustration as the research facilitators attempted to get women to 
identify actions they would take and the women's expectations were that we, as the facilitators or the CRWs 
should be solving the problems for them. As facilitators, we were not interested in just expanding and 
enlarging the number of women who engaged in development projects. We hoped that the PAR process 
would alter and change the way that disability was perceived at an individual, family and community level. 
As the process unfolded, we had to balance the tensions between development, which usually means 
increasing the number of women who access skills development opportunities, and transformation as 
meaningful inward changes in the lives of the women so that their initiatives succeeded and were sustained. 
Linked with this was the need to improve communication and co-ordination, as part of the capacity of SACLA 
Rehabilitation Project, DPSA and vcr to work in authentic partnership. Action-learning enabled all of us to 
understand the movement from dependence toward self-empowerment. Kaplan's three phases of 
development from dependency to interdependency provided a useful framework for recognising and 
confronting defences (Kaplan, 1996). A frequently used defence against the anxiety associated with change 
was blaming between the CRWs and the women who claimed not to get information on time. It was 
"somebody else's" fault that they didn't come to the workshop instead of taking responsibility themselves. 
Dependency on "someone else" to do everything also served to defend against the women's anxiety against 
owning the locus of control for personal development. If something did not work out as expected, the women 
would go to another CRW or research facilitator rather than resolving the tension with the first person. 
Confrontation involved bringing the dynamics of avoidance behaviour to conscious awareness and 
facilitating ownership of responsibility for self-empowerment (Roodt, 1995). It was all too easy to blame 
underdevelopment on factors external to oneself rather than taking the responsibility for changing the situation. 
Often, emotions were revealed in other contexts as well. 
As the only person in the group who could not understand or speak Xhosa fluently, I was at an obvious 
disadvantage. Being the minority and "different", I had a simulated experience of exclusion at times. While 
Marjorie and Peliwe were competent in facilitating the workshops and managing all stages of the research 
process, it was frustrating not being able to engage actively during the workshops, and having to wait to get 
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clarity or deeper understanding. I also missed out on the informal conversations and joking, which is difficult 
to translate in the moment, as the meanings get lost. It made me aware of how difficult it is to let go of 
control, because one feels redundant. It was also difficult to keep consistent records of the process and 
change, as I often felt driven to action, and questioned the value of the research, which seemed to be too 
time-consuming. Listening to the women revealed the hidden hardships related to the nature and size of the 
workload and the mUltiple responsibilities that they routinely carried. I often needed reassurance from 
supervisors that in being present and creating space for the women to voice their experience, I was 'doing' 
something meaningful and beneficial to them. At times I lost faith in the women's situations changing for the 
better, and did not have confidence in my abilities to manage the process. The anxiety and stress was evident 
in the tensions and arguments that occurred with Peliwe or the CRWs for "not doing something". Marjorie 
often mediated these tensions. 
It has already been mentioned that we were often overwhelmed by the extent of the barriers and the extreme 
situations of poverty and discrimination that the women endured. While the action-learning approach facilitates 
pro-activeness, it was hard not to feel demoralised and pessimistic about any significant long-term change 
happening for the women. At times, the situation did feel hopeless, and we at least had some reprieve from it as 
we 'moved in and out'. The burden of women's expectations and hope that we would be able to alleviate their 
suffering in any small way was heavy to bear. I came to appreciate how the singing, dancing and testimonies 
reflected the deep spirituality of the women, which saw them overcome the evil of apartheid, and that kept me 
humble and hopeful! By embracing their pain, inspiring hope for a better future and operationalising innate 
potential we felt liberated to act individually and collectively in claiming our rights to inclusion. 
When we choose to see situations as opportunities, when we look within for answers and guidance, we 
find our outer world reflects our inner conditions. As we become more gentle and harmonious so do our 
outer worlds. As we become more adventurous and expansive, so do our worlds. We are co-creators not 
victims of circumstances! (Bryan and Cameron, 1998) (Journal Entry, 2 June 2(00) 
At the writing up stage, the approach was open to the criticism of reinforcing isolation and individualism as I did 
the bulk of the write up as the primary researcher. However, the process of consultative dialogues ensured that 
the women's voice was represented as accurately as possible. Feedback sessions for purposes of member-
checking were lead by the Xhosa-speaking research facilitators. The research assistant also interacted with the 
women in meeting with groups between the workshops. Thus the women had opportunities to raise questions of 
concerns, which they found empowering. 
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REFLECTIVE SUMMARY 
During the study, the opportunities to learn and appreciate the meaning of African customs in integrating 
disability into development practice and research emerged. I approach this task of thesis building with 
humility as a white person discovering the richness of my African inheritance, and with full 
acknowledgement that I still have much to learn, understand and change about myself in relation to others. In 
this chapter, I have presented my thesis, which is twofold, but interlinked: an Ubuntu approach to disability 
will foster interdependency in interactions, and will promote social harmony. Disability enkindles an innate 
spirituality that becomes a source of power through the narrative on individual and collective experiences of 
disability. The spirituality of people has been dormant in human development discourse and projects, which 
have largely excluded disabled people. These experiences suggest that interdependency and a spirituality of 
disability need to be a driving force or catalyst to achieve equal opportunities in human development for 
disabled women. These changes would mean that the women experience improved access to health services, 
public transport, and other social systems. Their appreciation of interdependence and spirituality provided a 
source of energy needed to sustain the process of inclusion and social change. 
The second part of the thesis building sought to validate narrative action-reflection workshops, as a relevant 
method for participatory action research in disability and human development, as well as a potential catalyst 
for change and empowerment. NAR workshops provide the method for this to occur. The last chapter 
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On the Road of Hope: 
Suggestions for Further Action 
INTRODUCTION 
The nature of participatory action research is such that I have decided not to draw conclusions (Price and 
Kuipers, 2(00). Rather, I have tried to integrate the findings and dialogues to indicate plans for further 
action. The stories of women in equalising opportunities have been illustrated in the preceding chapters. 
Chapter Eight suggests seven signposts for further action and reflection to reinforce and, hopefully, further 
the outcomes of this study. 
Signpost 1 Redraw Images of disability identity 
The current study described the nature of the identity of women since being disabled. The fmdings revealed the 
importance of reshaping disability identity by integrating our fears and insecurities through the use of 
imaginative and creative techniques as a non-threatening way to get some resolution. During the study, I 
recorded that identifying and utilising individual and collective capacity is hard work that demands 
emotional resilience of both the participants and the research facilitators (Journal Entry, 25 July 2(00). We 
all have different levels of understanding, which meant that. as catalysts for change we have to be aware of 
our shadows to be able to facilitate and mentor effectively (Journal Entry. 9 August 2(00). 
A further study to explore the commonalities and differences between disabled and non-disabled women in 
this community in more depth could potentially further inclusion in human development. It has been shown 
that the women have similar experiences to non-disabled women. Therefore, systems could be put in place to 
address the problems of poverty alleviation that would be inclusive of ALL people. Further research on the 
identities of disabled women who are not poor, as well as poor non-disabled women to understand the many 
interfaces and intersections of diversity. which has been beyond the focus of this PAR study. is indicated. 
Vernon and Swain (2002:83) comment: 
The experience of disablism, racism and sexism may be modified or exacerbated by the presence of 
privileges or other penalties respectively. 
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While the current research focused on women, further research to explore the nature of human development 
of disabled men would identify similarities and differences in experiences related to barriers and strategies, 
so as to reinforce inclusion. 
Parents of disabled children and disabled children themselves should also be given opportunities to share their 
experiences. 
Signpost 2 Recreate strong family and community networks for social harmony 
At a family level 
Families were recognised as an important source of reciprocal support that needed nurturance as they learnt to 
manage many transitions linked to their impairment. Given the prevalence of domestic violence that was 
experienced, it is surprising that the women never spoke of the changes in their families regarding the 
relationships with their siblings, partners or husbands. They did not give any account of the impact of their 
increased confidence on these primary relationships, and if there was any difference in the frequency of 
domestic violence. Thus it is an area that warrants further research, as it has not been given sufficient 
attention here. 
Parenting and childminding appeared to be a common social burden and tension, while at the same time 
giving the women a worthwhile occupation that contributes to their sense of identity. A dynamic that needs 
to be further researched is the impact of disability on siblings or other children in the family context. 
At a community level 
The successful formation of a partnership between disabled peoples organisations and service providers is 
dependent on building the capacity for self-reflection, trustworthiness, mutual accountability, reciprocity, shifts 
in power relations towards shared responsibility, guided action and an ability to show feelings of vulnerability by 
all role-players. The role of strong social networks would be worthwhile to research in-depth as participation was 
shown to be essential to overcome human poverties and disability discrimination. The nature of different 
participatory approaches and action-learning in community development initiatives need to be documented and 
disseminated widely to facilitate policy implementation and influence training of public health professionals. 
It is thus imperative that health care professionals are trained in the changing approaches and theories of 
disability so that relevant services are delivered. These experiences highlight the importance of practitioners 
responding to the existing capacity that women demonstrated for effecting change to reinforce and strengthen 
their efforts. 
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A woman's health and well-being may be unnecessarily comprised by lack of access to services, 
inaccessible medical equipment, inadequate public transportation and lack of disability-related training 
among health care and other service providers (Nosek et al., 2003:1738). 
The concept of interdependence of Ubuntu to foster reciprocal fonns of support may be worth investigating 
in-depth to improve service delivery and determine the nature of local resources that contribute to sustained 
development efforts by the women. 
Signpost 3 Retraining stakeholders to facilitate equal opportunities 
The opportunity for telling their story was a powerful tool in breaking the social isolation that most women 
experienced following their impairment. The complexities of disability (see Figure 8) were clearly illustrated 
in the different experiences of the women. The strength and value of sharing compassion by being 
vulnerable while at the same time engaging in action-learning was evident in the changes that occurred. In 
training future health practitioners, the danger of ignoring parental skills, expertise and concerns because of 
the power differences needs to be highlighted. Read (2000:64) identified that mothers of disabled children 
saw professionals as the gatekeepers to resources because: 
[They] may have the power to operationalise policy at the face-to-face level, their assessments and 
informal opinions may influence the allocation of resources, their definitions of problems and needs 
as well as people carry weight and they can impart or withhold information in ways that make a 
difference to children and their parents. 
The women have shown that the vicious cycles of poverty and disability can be broken by the concerted efforts 
of all stakeholders. Stories are a valuable way of personal growth and self-discovery (Hudson, 1995; Villa-
Vicencio, 1995). Aspects related to human rights and human poverties were uncovered. Thus social justice 
through transformation was deemed an essential goal to strive for with the women. Further research focused on 
the training of disabled people's organisations, practitioners in public health services and researchers from other 
communities in the method of NAR worlcshops could determine the feasibility of the method for data generation, 
as well as a strategy to equalise opportunities to achieve social transformation and justice. I propose that 
rehabilitation therapists could implement NAR workshops to facilitate the transition from hospital to community, 
so that disabled people have an opportunity to receive support from each other and their facilitators. 
Signpost 4 Advocating a public health approach to disability 
The stories reflected the vulnerabilities experienced by the women, which included road traffic accidents, 
substance abuse, domestic violence, housing and access to health and social services. These aspects are 
public health issues. It seems that practitioners need to be made more aware and sensitive to this 
responsibility that women bear (Hartley et al., 2(02). Many writers have emphasised the considerable 
lengths women and mothers go to to create safe spaces for their children to remain healthy and grow 
emotionally and physically. Ironically, they suffered most from the lack of a safe space for themselves from 
the violence and trauma, which often exacerbated the impairment effects. The women spoke of burnout due 
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to exhaustion from the multiple forms of exploitation. The practice of putting the needs and health of family 
members first is not unlike other mothers (Doyal. 1995; 2003; Read 2000). The women assumed the 
responsibility for the health of other family members at a serious cost to their personal ability to succeed in 
development. The PAR study was a dynamic and interactive process of change that impacted on my 
teaching, as well as getting disability on the public health agenda concurrently with data production. In the 
light of scarce resources for health and human development, practitioners in public health services need to be 
instrumental in research and policy development processes to address the multiple experiences of disability 
discrimination that women face. 
I am often struck by the sense of struggle that many practitioners seemed to experience with changing to or 
adopting a human rights approach to disability. The stories provided evidence that practitioners need to be 
able to manage the tensions and emotions evoked in the transitions that are triggered by impairment of the 
individuals and the ripple effects on family members and the wider community, as identities are fluid and 
dynamic. The PAR showed how CRWs became an important buffer, as they accessed information and other 
support systems to benefit the women's development. These experiences need to be more diligently and 
rigorously documented to provide evidence for the recognition of CRWs as essential health resources and 
partnerships for improved service delivery (Hartley, 2002; Finkelflugel, 2004; Wirz, 2000). Thus health and 
social services need to learn to work in partnerships with diverse stakeholders for mutual benefit and co-
operation, in order to increase access to resources and information, showing respect for power. Participation 
is affected by language differences, which can be meaningfully addressed through partnerships that would 
bring in different competencies of stakeholders. We need to develop common goals so that more is achieved. 
In addition, the interdependence of self and collective identity in human development has been identified as a 
new area of knowledge that has implications for service delivery. Practitioners working in the disability field 
need to re-look at the goal of independence in rehabilitation process in the light of the philosophy and values of 
Ubuntu identified in the changes voiced by the women. It is this interdependence in meeting personal, emotional, 
and spiritual needs that the women have spoken of so strongly as the means to social, politiCal and economic 
development. This is not only for themselves as individuals but for their families as well. It is imperative that all 
practitioners manage the interactions with all disabled people, men, women, youth and children, in a constructive 
and enabling manner through building friendships first. Research into the integration of the cultural influences 
and value systems into the rehabilitation of women, together with their families, is recommended (Coleridge, 
1999b). 
Signpost 5 Lobbying for accessibility to transport and information as preconditions for 
equal opportunities 
Universal access, especially public transport, the built environment and information dissemination were found to 
be the weak links in ensuring sustainability of initiatives to ensure participation in target areas identified in the 
UN 22 Standard Rules (UN, 1994). For the women to benefit from and be involved in raising awareness on 
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disability as well as accessing health and rehabilitation services. access to transport was seen as essential. The 
study, therefore. proposes that transport and information (Standard Rule 5: accessibility) be considered as a 
precondition for participation rather than one of the target areas as it currently stands. Research into strategies to 
build the capacity of women to tackle accessibility barriers is indicated. Information and documentation need to 
be more readily available in a format accessible to women who have low literacy skills. The proposed basic 
income grants needs to be dually considered by government as an essential resource for human development and 
equal opportunities for disabled people. Their struggle with local councillors in trying to secure land for building 
a place to work indicates that awareness-raising and dissemination of information related to disability issues at 
local government level is essential. and needs to be supported. 
The developmental impact of the proposed spatial development strategies in areas such as Khayelitsha will 
be significant, not only in the economic opportunities that they generate, but also in the overall 
improvements that they will make to people's quality of life. and levels of accessibility through enhancing 
the local socio-economic infrastructure (Dyantyi and Frater, 2004). Research needs to monitor how 
effectively information is disseminated to disabled people, and women specifically, so that they are 
integrated into these critical initiatives. 
Signpost 6 From food security to sustainable livelihoods and beyond 
The findings provide ample evidence of how the women optimised their grants for overcoming human 
poverties simultaneously. Thus there is strong evidence for lobbying policymakers at national and 
international level that Standard Rule 8 on Social Security and Income Maintenance of the Standard Rules 
(UN, 1994), which is currently identified as a target area for participation, should become a precondition for 
equal opportunities. The basis for the motivation is supported by evidence of how disability grants were used 
as seed money for income generation initiatives, which then provided resources to enable participation in 
other target areas such as education (Standard Rule 6), family life (Standard Rule 9) and culture (Standard 
Rule 10). Evidence of the value of social security and income for enabling a provider role necessitates that 
the policy of re-evaluations of disability grants needs to be rigorously debated for policy purposes. It placed 
tremendous stress and burdens on the women and their families since DGs were often the sole income in 
many families. 
The research facilitators debated with the staff of SACLA Rehabilitation Project about whether giving food 
parcels from the Departments of Health and Social Development by various organisations including SACLA, 
exacerbated dependency instead of facilitating human development in some cases. Food parcels may be a 
short term solution for destitute families who have no means of survival other than neighbours' generosity. 
Such provision needs to be matched by skills development for longer-term sustainability. It raises the 
challenge related to how CRWs, as well as public health and development practitioners, use action-learning 
to create a shift in the women's perceptions regarding food parcels where the women see their own potential 
for development. CBR needs to be seen as more than service provision, but rather a strategy for poverty 
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alleviation and supporting sustainable livelihoods (Lorenzo et al. 2002; Lorenzo, 2003). To achieve this, we 
need to continue studies such as these and ensure that findings are disseminated and published widely. 
Resource management has been is recognised as an essential element in the sustain ability of self-directed 
employment and entrepreneurship initiatives (Neufeld, 1995; Campos, 1995). The action stories revealed an 
essential challenge to practitioners of how to establish effective financial management systems for groups in 
impoverished communities where there is a low level of literacy and numeracy skills, but a high degree of 
agency and aspirations to succeed. Financial literacy was found to be a key strategy that the women needed if 
their groups were to become economically empowered, independent and self-sustainable (Taylor et at., 
1998). Was this a realistic goal for women in impoverished communities? Work with development NGOs to 
provide literacy training as well as business skills development including financial literacy was identified as 
crucial. But financial literacy needs ongoing coaching and mentoring to ensure sustainability through 
effective project management and organisational development. Thus resource management as a critical issue 
of sustainability of business initiatives should be the focus of further research. 
Stories illustrated that many women were constrained by low levels of education and illiteracy, as identified in 
Chapters Five and Six. As a consequence, the self-employment initiatives that they were involved in were low-
income jobs. Women need to be exposed to other possibilities that are viable and generate greater income. It also 
became evident that there was a need to link the women to learnerships2S in Departments such as Tourism and 
Arts and Culture, which would contribute to strengthen existing strategies of women. NGOs and DPOs need to 
be more proactive in negotiating for learnerships and other skills development programmes through the Sector 
Education Training Authorities (SETAs) under the South African Qualification Authority of the National 
Qualification Framework. The action stories have indicated that the women have potential to become more 
actively involved in ventures as part of the Black Economic Empowerment. Thus there is a role to carry out 
collective case studies to monitor and document the outcome of these initiatives, so as to identify strategies for 
success in human development that leads to long-term employment. 
Signpost 7 Exploring other impairments 
The study did not focus on ensuring representation of the various impairment groups in the sample, as 
snowballing was used. As such it may be criticised by some for not covering the needs of people with primary 
psychiatric impairments, and people with profound hearing and communication impairments. One reason may 
be that SACLA has not worked with many women with psychiatric or hearing impairments (Hartley and Wirz, 
2000). This may be due to the fact that the training of CRWs did not cover these impairments in depth. It does 
not indicate that there are no deaf women or women with psychiatric impairments in the study area. It could be 
argued that in a social model approach to disability, the needs and barriers to integration and equal opportunities 
25 Learnerships have been created through the Skills Development Act (2000) that requires all institutions to pay a skills 
development levy. Sl;:ctor Education Training Authorities have been Established by the national Department of Labour 
in the different sectors. Each sector should have an equity plan, which should address needs of disabled people. 
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~llII:noI1), flrtti WOnl!D, l(IIlC"1 fi ("Ol U) AI; pnICIiuoncnr.. 1ICIIdt:1I~Cj; and rc.",arclIero;. we need III begin 10 
inIC",,!'! diO\Olblhl) 1~~IIC'l INO 11I.L<;p«to; IIf oor ... or\;. o.>IIboll.y .. lin equally III1p)Mm aro:a III dj'er.\i.) and 
dirr.~OOl' ... ho:l\' thcl\' ooeds 10 be- equll) We aI"C' dtall<n,,:d 1O..Nn: our o .... tnrnlbiitl'C" """ HIlI .0 b,1k 
bdund <lUI professional bound~IK:S. We ~ 10 e~tend our boundaroes 10 "I"C'.IIC an Ind~,~ pnICIlCl! of 
le;rdtrnJl, n;s.e;u-ch WId ,servrce M.I\·Ncd"5 approach <:If Hum:u! Scak Oevelorrnc:n. trade me .uh<e lhe 
areas <If hlinWl poo !;"n) ,hal I nJ'll"lClII:e. ,",cn ,hough I had had m.:lny prwllegr:s and oppoIlunno:s ~ a 
nuddlc-("ll Sf, "huc ptlWn, .. h,dl weI\' <knled 10 dv: IIUJoOIlly of South Afri<=$. Many of the<e poocnlt.. 
,,'CI\' ~ Ihmugll ,mcIlICTiotl' in drrrc~m COOle>.lsl 1l"C':lIIy felt hl c I belonged 1ft IItt gmtrp fOf "Iv> l am. I 
ha\<' a~'~,u:d rhe elscQn_' n:IlUI\' of non-nllllCllaJ nchne'll, I think that HSD Ind .-non-learnlng an: 
c!,M!nnaJ "r.ucgll:~ for jl<)lcn} allelllllOll and dl~3bl hl) !XIUil) 
III MilICh 2002, SACLA l1~r~ "'lib lWO Other pnmary bealtlt. ~ NGO< to form 7.JUICtl'fIilo Heakll Tl\ISl 
Sadly, ni llo: ~nd of 2002. ull \J;Iff \I'M.' rl:In:.m:hed. We 10 nl\aflCiitJ CO!l<U1lU1ts. The CRWs h,w\: coll1inucd \0 
.. lIfi" lII'I VQlumut')' trasis. ,,'ruch Iw 1t3d '0 hao ing III n:dtK-e the Mw"S gi~n 10 1hc projec:I, 
'" 
Majorie 
Teadling. ~!V~ and resc;an;h!Vl' 5eCfI.' lho: pililn ~ Ihe w.-adcnK life (ucr, 1996). vcr ao;pi= IIJ ho: ... 
,.orId da~ Afncan UnH"al;II)"_ A~ ~k lkill Unm:rSlly ,s cilalleOl£td 10 enpced ,n daabohly as an ,>SUe cI 
dl'asify and equll1 10 ensure lhal ~ao:kln, and ~h orol~ dlS.1bololy In all .l(lheTe~ d.s .... --r" 'tie'" 7bf:, 
p;oomeI)lup "'Itb OPS'\ e\lended 10 in;;kak I>rg<JUlIIiMt tlII rhe ik.~~nI 0(. poW~U':III" ~ oro 
Dlsabiluy Srud.(.?". Acln<w.iedgetrrelll and apfflX".lIIKIn dlhe quoeo.. )CI §lro!Ig. dlplomilt~:md n1t(h;>l.<.y role 
1l1:li M~ played I\eed< 10 be ,KUd. She ... 3'; abk 10 ""d F lhe gap btI ... -n:n IlI1 :IC~mK; 1Jl!il11U11OO Dnd !he 
Dosab!I' ly R.ghI) Mm~melll. ti W rttogni~ lhe I:>cn<"Hts r ... both <ide, Sadly. Mwjone paoscd a ... ay 1M 
Dc<.co:!d!o:r 20(». A~ a smaU s)·mboI of lIflfI=l3I l .... for lhe irnpol'1an1 roll' <IK' p/a)'ed in the rucar;:h and the 
IJ<II!'ImNp "'Im OPSA. I dodi.::w: IIILs PhD 10 Ie 
If we CN) </0 this <lg,Ni), we will </0 it with otfle/"S! 
M ... io.ie (left ) in d ialogue with II wom"n 
... ~ '"'C~ In II, doo'.!orm<nl> "'" "'fem;<J I~ ....... ~III" . t. u/, . (In p''''ll 
'" 
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Summary of key aspects of the UN 22 Standard Rules 
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Appendix 3 
Example 01 workshop programme 
Uml'er<:ity ofCapc Town. DPSA and SACU. Rehab Project 
Di"ablcd wamen's paniclpatory action reM'arch worklJiap 
Thelllt' : AFFECnON: DISABILITY AI'OD YOUk . 'M IIl,Y 
I)llte: 13'" April 2000 
Venne: Lutheran Church. Brown· ... Farm 
TIME 






12:30 - 13:00 
13:00 - 13:30 
13:30 - 14:00 
14:00 - 14:30 
TOPIC 
• Tl';' und ~fTh·uJ. apening by prnycr 
• Welcoming and inllOOuet;on 
• kebre:lker 
• "Yoo and your neighbour" - simitarities and difference". 
• Feedback 




• LUNe.I !! LUNOI !! LUNe' !!1 
ENGLISII : How are rOIl dlfferen1 01 similllr \0 )'our neighbour? 
X IIOSt!. ; Wah/ub "Ja"i oka"ye ulUlu, n~amoJli "Ollle/"'a"t" lI"aklw? 
Triner for m:lin activity: pictures of a woman carry I)!"C.S 1lnd 3 woman carry pol. 
• What is the n31urr af your load in your family? 
• U"jani nmt/''''afQ " 'akilQ io .. · .. n" .~ 
• How doe.~ )oor 1o."IlI in your family SlOp your social and economic development'! 
• U""hIl"Qfo wakim .. kJllIl"U "k" ,IIi", .. fa "l"'li d",/wlli "khulr rkuhlaltwi 1I(Jng .. : .. "wli? 
• How doe ... yOU! Iood fosler roo r ...ocial ~nd I.'COnomK' dc"cJopmem? 
• Umrhll"ufo ... uHlo ulwf"luhfisu n)trni uku/Jcj ukhul .... kullia/.m; lU/IIg~~mtlli '! 
• What will change the ~iluallOl1 for you? 
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Sill; slep analysis of dala Iriggers 









Specific details on the phases of research 
I'h_ I . Storytdling 
F..och Iomrn,m 1":0$ msked 10 dmw B pICture 10 sOOre their Siory about lkei, "~penefICe of d~bilil)' . 30 m;mnC' 
..... Ul! 3I1o ... ·ed for druwmg. Each "oman was then glvrn an opponunity 10 teU her !\lory to .he lurge group. 
TIle worbhops cOIll'lu4icd wllh womCll Ioaying Wn.11 tooy "'ould l i~e to sec happen neAt. 'The worksoop' \O'ere 
(1I<;IIlI~t~d 'n Xhosa by llot: one ra<;ilil~lor. Willi IK) Iranslalion. 
1't1ltSf' 2 Action pll.nnlng 
A ... orkshop was organised in May focllitmed by II community organi7J1lion~ 1 developn...,m pl'l>ClIlioner S~ 
too/. (he WOlloet! through 8 refl«,,,,c ~, of Iool:ing UI how IlIey !lad felt Ielilng the,r siorie_. " 'ha l 
ch:mg<!> there h.ld bee., ~il1tt .h:mng and .... hill they wamallQ do with ,I>e storie5. One of the d;fflCuJ\I~ aI 
th .. workshop wn~ II"" !leW "Omt'fl auendcd "ho !lad nul P.1rtlClpatOO in ,hi: ;nilwl MOT) telling workshop. 
As lhen: wllJ Insufficient lime for aclion plans during IllIS "urk,heJp. " ,,'llS carne(! mer to a "Ol'b"ol' III 
Augmt. Again. " 'C "ad the dll~mllla Qf '''''<11I';stell1 allelldallCt' a~ many new " 'omen JOl!tt:d ,,110 1\00 nOl told 
their ~lOri~S IIl1d (lIi1c,." ",00 had tokllheir ~one:. d,d noc anc"d. Th,~ nu.;ed C(ll~m) iIl'QUnd the sample 'iz~ 
and oow we would man~ge the IIlclU~10'''uclu!K>n dyn~mic. The focus of fUMIler .nquiry "'lIS di~us;ed WId 
agreed upon between the "'Umen and .he ",search f"",h~ll""'. A ~ of quesno .. , was identtfied to explore 
funher.l'he~ . ... ·ere fi~e brood dorn."n ~ 0( acllon Ihat emerged from the planmng. 
The f""ilIlD'OI'"J were eOll~i(ll" of Ihe need to reinforce lhe noHon Iha • • fIe I"'I'pQ5C of lhe ,.,...-arch WI'S 
pai1,e,(XIIOf) " 'lIh an OCtoOO learning focus. Thus time wID; spent III t""'o workshops wnh an lllte("\'al of r,,'e 
n..,..' II, bel"'~ thenl to ""~1h1i!.h a common untkm;ullld ing of Wl\.11 wa~ mc~nt by PAil (Scl"etnber I 'J99 
and FebruBI) 2000) DIInng Ihe Sel"emher "'<IIk5hop the women w<,:,., divided inlo MnaU group> Eaeh 
group had '0 prOOuce a dmwing.o refli.'C • • hen unden.tll11ding o f PAil. "hieh wu.~ pn."o;e",oo IQ t .... larger 
s:roo p. The purpose of the worksllop was to common ground aboul PAII Illi a tool for devdopmenl. 
In February 2000. " 'c u<.ed a ,imilar fOflllal as September to get the women ,n 10 ' m,,11 group; 10 ""v,ew the 
researeh ~M !oO far. III the J.e<:ond pan of the ,,'or!.o;hop. to con'iider .he focu, for the ycar ahead. lbe 
WOIl1CII "'~,,, each ghen a lump of clay. TIley were askl.'d.o rann !IOmelhmg 10 ndlcel Dny d'anges 11131 they 
had uperienced and wh:ll they hoped for ,n helllg pan of the """"",h pmct:~. They could ~ho'" "hal . hey 
fdl had been ""rue.'ed and "hat lheir gools " 'ere for !he comUig year. Crcau\c acl"·,,i~ ~ueh "-, lhese well: 
u~d 10 encourage the ,,"'on.:n 10 reflce. inoJi'idunlly and the .. colh:cti.e ly. Music from African 1I."tCmn~ 
WM pla)'OO in lhe Ixw:lgrom,d At the tnd of the work..hop each "'o n~'U1 "as g,,'en the: chal10Cc to sIgo Q 
comnUlmcnl p"per if Ihey w~"wd 10 pan'c'l"'tc In the worl ,hops for lhe ","xt y"ar Verbal cor,,cn' wa, 
obl.:unoo. 
In Nowmhcr 1999. lhe worbhop focused on lhe isolle oflran~pon. wh,ch had been identified by the women 
as a crilical <;oUcct1\e I~~ue thut nuded action. 10 ust' a pmt1ical ,!>MIl' to !lclt1Ol\strntc.he nalUIl: of I'AR. ln 
,mall grQllp5 of fi~e. "'omen loki of their eXI"'"eno::e of us,ng publIC tmn~pon . A §Cllbe rt:<;()rded the Slones 
and Iwo group5 u>Cd 8 lapl' recorder 10 own:ome the problem 0( il literacy, A spokeSflCrson for cach grQIIP 
,,-"port<rl back.. We lhen had B short $101)' from the chairpt'r!.On for ,m, prtJvincial Df'SA (V) ,,"ho is 'i,"'l il y 
hnl"',red. He ~pokc on the role of disabled poople'6 Ol"plllSlllions ([)f'(k) .o lobby alld advocalc f<ll ,,",uer 
pubhc """,port ~)'Slem!>, W~ ... ere really mo.'oo by V· ~ ~tory and hi~ ~h.1I1 ~"ge 10 tb . We d,-.cUlbed how 
"'01111'0 illould I>Ot feel 8,"'"""ed of their anger abom inacce.s,ble .",".port bUI miller reflecl on "'hal lheir 
anger Li> telling them Dnd 110 ... · it could be challnell<rl into acuon 10 ..w..c a difference. At tlus worbhop. n 
became e"denl that the women were grow"'g ,n c<lI,fideocc '" >baring how they felt nbotlltheir e.~perirnce 
'" 
nI bcuI& dl~11'd In IUI:IlyLin, Ir.lnscnpu of '!tI~nI wotbhops in !lila>.: 111=. roeld nQl".' Gild 'ill'or.h of 
COIl'iullilll\e mn:\ln~ n ,,";OS ldenhr~.H a r«IImlll m licKI illCl.knl 
rhll~ J: Irurmen,,,,lo,, of aa;oll'l 
I" c'flIOnrIJ tdffilny al an Indh,dualle~1 In ,he 1>\urrh worbhop, each "ormn wa, asked 10 find an object 
from ,1M: t n"'OIIIIlCN lhat <) mbolistd her idCN!!) r..ach "omen .. ,., UJc, inl~".wnl boeny by one of ,he 
......... IIl'h f:ICl hllllor< mbou' the ob,ect W IIad t~n lI~nll' rl-../!oo..l apprwo: h The worl:shop end..! "nh 
... omen d«:id,ng()l\ ~1I0fL' Ih;u they ""ould taU bdOO! ,he~, "ork~ 
The April and M.y "ori;.shops foo:u.W OI\.he e~puienN' 0( dlJab'h t~ al, flUlllly k:"d 
In the "'~'ql",nl "orhhop.~ from June unlil November, lhe women "e~ cOCOllr:aged to mpge In ..... 005 
~"ec-n NAR ,,'otbhop~ rl!lated I" ISSues r.lIsed 
In lhe Jlme ... voohop, an open ing q~"l1Il . 'Wh;l l dQc~ 'neall"lly' mean 10 )OII~' was posed to CR.'l ble ~ 
... omen to uplore how 'he) understood alld me. lbe fUI IiIamc:mal hu m.'!n IlI!cds In an atlcn.,. 10 b~ .be 
IW'ou., t;ydc of poveny and dli>lblhl~ (M~A' N'eef. 1991. VIUl Zyl. 1995, Slone. 2001). T o do Ihl';' iiI<! 
womtn we"" d""kd inl<> p.:11~ ~nd ./rn fom)('ld $rmll group.! 10 eAam;no: Ito .. • IlI<: lr pl'l'5tn1 skills and 
j ' ralcglCS cculJ he <'Olwocfd '0 meeI .hell' fUllwlTK'nlal I!uman need~. After repotllflg b;ocL. \.kJlI~ 
de\l:lopnrnl c/uslen ,,~ formed "here ' .... I\IlI1 /Juring and learning 0 ' ski ll s ' M' tl!ey idemified at 
pilttntlal bu",~. inmaU>n 1.0: rl.lI."C ~,,"a: n the nlOlnhly "Ofhho(llo dIlring the "HflOlllh ""riod ,"",se 
groups "\eluded. a h&nd"ort dU5K'f .M focused on !Ie"ml. knillin, and cruchellng. ""d the emiJrt)ldcr')' of 
food co'~n;. an am and cu!lure du~r lIlId • ClIlenng dU~I'" ...... CRWi dhideJ LhemschC5 In,o the 
diffO'll'flI groups lIotI'ordin, 10 Ibnr robU.:IJ!d 1Q,etC-Q ~ ... b 111100 3 ;:onHn~<JU5 chanp In rrloC'm/Jocl'llhip of 
gruu~ dunng ,he ~ll month> 
The "omen ... ",1: ftloC'ouragOO 10 00111l1li)' Kltou or Illy ~esu '0 uch "orI.>hop or 10 I:OO~ey tllC$C 1I1JOI1ah 
II CRW 01 one of lhe facllil:ll:OI'S. lIu,lIleS. reL;u.ed lII.'Il\·UJd and slJJl.§ deldopme.'" "efI' orll',3nl~ by 
SAQ.A or 0 1'$,0.. AS pan of til<: pmt:e$ .. lhe groups ~II ooe da) In 3 .i.I.:,IIs-Wnfll .... ort~. u;ool_ 
'~n ue outside of Kha) fh.~ ...... IIIe: ... ·omen .... an ted l1li DUlin&. Opponuru'_ ,,~ sough!. C_ .. II 1'1'111 10 
Robhen bland 00 J II II~ 16. Yumh Da~, "hI<:h ... ·u a publiC holid:o) and a Qn'itm.u beach br;t:1l th:ol """' 
turned 1010 refl«U\~ learning ac:\l\,, 'ie.'I. ,n Ihe W(ll~n were resporl>lble fOf all ,he org;unZlfll. 
1"11_ FOIJr. Oi5St'm;IIalion of nlillillWl 
The School of Publi~ Heotkh. Un"-er.illy 0( Wl'Su:", Cape: ""Iut .. ed that wC ~ 3 t,,"~r semul3(OII'h<: 
C'llpo:nm<:e of ... vmen bo:ma rckan: I! pMlIeN for .1Ieu- SumlTII.'f School in Febru"')' FoIIO"-mg 1111 .... ''''0 
.... orbhop ~Una15 ... ere 1lIJilnl.~ ""1111 !he l}js;obled Women's Development Progrnmme In Mpu lU.lbnp and 
~ pro"OCf$ III .he rtoOfl.IIem p;Ln 0( IIII' ,ountry " ,(I! a laq;c pmporilOO of ruml arc;u. 'll1<! " 'omm 
~nted IIII' fondlllgS III these JemlllllrS lhemsfhes til ~ to II ""l"~ from Upp.</lh Unl\ersny ,o .. !tend II 
C HR ... ...n:mop. I ~ I p.1pft PQl.Icr prcsoenulions h.l'~ been dooe oonu.,lIy :1\ differe nt tt>nf<I1!I"'l" !iO 
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,I 
N.oonaI W....,.n'. 1>1." Sdl"" t.sIuru., RlnI " ........... "' ~,""" 
in 80lud d'lln<t 
Appendix 7 
Informed consent form 
OiSilbied Women's Rt!:S(!ftrch Project: SACLA - I)I>SA • vcr 
ilifomUllifm SiJUI 10 seet infomted l'erml/ emISf'''' of dis(I!JI~d lI'omnr 11'11" IHirriciplll" in III .. 5way. 
Til .. rt'scllfl'lI fwl/iUl/ON will gh'~ /hl' infon/ul/iml "~rb/ll/\' in XI/fl~'a 10 Ihl' II'Omell. Tltf rt'.~~ard. 
fl/ci/ill/INS ",ill respond 1/',1'(://), If! w'Y quesliOlls ""for .. III/' "'OmCI' gil'l' conser/I. 
We are Ttterl'Sil l.oc'~nzo. Peliwe Mdlokolo :lnd Marjorie January from rhe Division of Occupalional 
ThceJPY. Uni,'ersllY of Cape Town and Di<ablcd People SOIuh Africa, respeclively. We are 
inl~resrcd in doing :I srud)' 10 explore tile oppor1u ni l ie~ (or developmem of di'iitbled women. We 
would like 10 idemif y Ihe faclors Ihal Ilinder or fOSler yoIlf parliciparion in IIle.o;e opponunilies. 
The siudy will inl'ol\e panicipalion ini li:tl ly in a one·day workshop 10 11'11 your Slory. The nature o( 
the ,>tudy IS SUcll Ihat partidpams .... ill be Involved In dec iding me number Jnd the frequency of 
Ihese workshops. The dur~t ion of e;.ch work.hop will be approxinr.ltely 5 hours. 
We would like you r )X'fmi<;sion to videotape each workshop for Ihe purpose of accurate recording 
of dala. AI any time you may reqllest for tbe video camcrd to be switched off. In reponinj! the 
lirxlings of UIC !iludy. we will nOI u'\(' you r a~lu;.1 name" Wilhoul your pennission. Participants will 
decide logetller wilh tlte re.~rcll fadhlalOI'S how LO dissenunale the findmg" and the particular 
largel groups. 
We would al<.O like your pcrll1is~ion In take pllolOgr.lphs of the process to use for funding reporu. 
undergraduate and ]lOSlgraduale teaching. seminars or conference pre'lCmations. and any 
publications !hUt come OUI of the ~t ud)'. YOII will be gh'en lhe oppol1unity to review Ihe pho!Os 
befon:: tlley are used. 
Your partidpalion in tile Sl.udy is completely I'olumat'y. Your may withdraw from the study at any 
time. Participants will sign;. rcghler;,l!he beginning of each I"orkshop <;() Ihal 1"1' an' able 10 keep 
a record of aH<.'nd~oce. 
Many thanh for your co-opcrJtion ~nd l' il1ingness to colJaborllle . 
Venue: 
N". NAM E 
,,, 
OlSIlIJItod WUlne-n'S" Research Projed : SACLA - IWSA · UCT 
RegIster Qf partklpllnt, 
Worl.;~bop lllCnlC: ____________ _ 
Dale of woJtshQP: 























Revised \'c:rsion or Itle 'depri"luion trap' ( Slone 200 1) 

Appendix 9 
Monica's story (Chapter 5) 
CopinE as 1N)lh nlittlwl'!l and fa tlw"", 
MOlliu "1I~ a n:gular parllClp31U In the PAR <.nody and one of the fooJldo:r m.mber< of ,,",, Awyi/;,'· 
elun:preneurlohlp group. S,"" .... 7lS a ;,mgle p""'1lI. She Mayed wi1h her duldrctl in I woodo!n .hac/; IIw had 
('()t'I\Igat~-d <hC('1$ Df iron as a roof Her spml of res.oJicnce ",as refrnhi ng. ~ ~hc "lIS confident In her :!biht) 
10 manage famIly pruhl~.Jt!; '" nh nllnimal "'orry and aruJel) Monicll. beca_ a role mOdel for other "'omen. 
She !eli. her Mory 
I 'm a mOI/.a ,,,,d a fo,h" in my OO,/U, .• All "'} t(~hl duMun arr tk(H'rldttll "" 111<'_ I'm" diJlIhltJ 
mOlIt", bUl l Jon'l 'tl .... 0" lltal. / <1o,,'llrll "')'Mlflhm I'", <1iJi,bI,d. Why! Ifl 'fll "" 'chlld,1ot ri~hI Ihmg 
",,,I .h~ lhillk,< I '", ,li .• "I>/, d, s""'U dq "'/wl .Itt Ihinh is righl. It"" .. · Iha,'S ht:r prohl", .. I conC,IIlrul( 
0111/0;" clold .. I", Ihi"h or JUS htrs~1f as a child. I/~o ... !' IhJ. Qn~ ... 110 '''mh iht·. old "nd "M" sh,. hal 
o pmbl~m. / Ulk Ittr. "C,IO ,'ou su?" If.'" 1/0,.,,'1 "'onl la 1m,." I sllOM h'" llu- dt:>o, (if "" /00" ... 
MlJ"" I wm "'50 {,hi,. 10 rhuck ",OI lu!r fm/.tt. 
l/w"t no do"bt In "'y <Jbtlny fa dl¥Iplin( and 1I"ld .. n .... chld"" dtJP./t m) "'Ipoi""~nt. I J,III.>" " 'llI'" 10 
disClpli...: ",ull~1 1"-'", IoU 't'Sf>OIlSibilllJ far ''''',,<JeI'·,J. I .-.I,,,'if)' ",),;elf ..-lIh Ih, mGt' ... A' fII~hl ,Jw-
_ pro"iilu I;ghl allll<1llgh d"ri"11 II" ,lay if. 11K' .fa" liou pm,."I, J "ghJ. If "'Y ch",I,.m nua 
Wuco'iQII. I dan',I""'1! pruhl""'.f ,,'lIh 110", Uk .. S;" wyilt' is III >",'Orl "'''' ' .' i" hill" "'/w(". Hu.' or"",. 
hrollttr.f ou (JIjl.lide '"jay"'g 1/w"'J .. I,·,$. 0,., is It. jad, b", I II",,', lun't probl .. m.,- "';Ih II"" If 110M lOU 
and ,_ j,mlltddlt W &0 0111. i(J ,\'OI<r o .. 'n prubl .. ",. 
l/oror 1Jw- otMr ......... " at? h,," ",I ... " IMIT child",,, ",.. In jail. V ".I. )lOll 11'1 lit", f~(linli' If) .... , ditl,,·, ,,1/ 
JOU1'<:hii<llhal ,,'ltOl 1Jt..y ",.. Joi,,& ,s "''''''1'1 fila if Y<'" ,old h,m. , "VI,'I bt h,m. 'fOOl', it Jry I'm $4)'/1111 I 
don', ha~ pro/JItms if mJ ,luld,..n .. -<1111 I" <'<mlinO<' "·,,h .<e/'""I and"., .. 'hal/Itt-,. ,,"'"11lJ IN. Illon'/ hi" ... 
an) apu/Q/1fJILJ tha, my 'hiltirm shoulillntM aft" ...... bta,...., ",,, ,hilaull ~tI td • .rUltd for /""" ~tn J1(I' 
10 hrlp IIw >"""'& ~J or ntOJ.: .. l/wIr f>lJmlls hljpp) 
I .. ill con"''''' w IN- a "ghlp OIIw, .. """"n "Ita Jul "'""y .. ,,11 1M 1011<1 ofloolun& q{ur chlkl,.,.n "'Ih no 
!..JNmJ or broIlwr I'<J ~/p 1M .... W(cun bt 51rong wgrl/rc, """find "YnJ ,0 proIW ~rour dllld,.,. ... Wt 
Can do ..-.-erythi"Jfix OO'IXI .... J. 
1M most .flritmg tUp«I of MOftICtl ...... ~r /(J .... jlf I'ft wtd /uor ronfillm('t i" pl>T~"rr,,~. S'"' ........ .Il","g 
mit' ""Nk1 /<>f OIlwf .. """"n .. Iru 100"'" il,liffio./1 '" """"'~ fomoly rotIjl~/. lIu 110<) iIIWlmlfJ hu 
.f1""8,h and obi"'r 10 -'8'" 1M .fOCHJI diJllllq'tIIWft in "",. fonMl)a/Qntt .. 1110 ""r oh.llI}' If} dt'!Ktplin~ htr 
drildn ... IItf .f1tH)' pfUlwk$ .. ftCh pormllt" of 1M ... .f./itto« of Iitt .......... " 'n ,lor Jon 1>/ Of'PN'nIOn and 
1M' rrbnlw.. agailUf prw,rru IMI roUMd harWluPJ ",1<1 ~tn"& 1010""',, dia "'" Ut Iltt'tk,...,W.".:y 
UNJ ..... llIpk "'-.!pOtI>ibililin if fontsl".. us " burdtn w otM' .. """"" IUmta 1(0. SJu. "UI. "" ... fort. 0 
poIl",,,,1 JOtlrct' if tttCOUro~mtnl ., otho _ ... Sh<' pn~MtJ ilUptnn/(J" "na /11/ t'wmpl~ of an 
alt"mati, ... ..... )' of 1I>'n& .. "h Ittr i"f'lamN'fl'. Monied jJund ,,'U"l /l) capt w.,h ,Iiffir""~t If m"'n~ nldtr 
c/N1iI,.." ,,1I1tou1 oIlmmw rllD.-lSSUQ 10 .....u Itt, fullt"i/w M htlpl~u SM /Yro(,,/;:fil .. 'hal ~N could tIa 
and ulw IIIiMk Nr duld",,, /aU ~tbilll' lv' INmJl'Il ... J' 
'" 
Appendix 10 
A matrix analysis categorising the existing ski ll s of the women 
H"nd"ork ArlS "lid C;oleriol: F"rmlnJ: Crich~ Lik,klll, ,md nlhl' f 
<.:ulture 
"""l" Do Baking Plant Ilud Chi ld Building and devC'lopmg cacll 
African palming. b""" ~II nunding. other. 
clothe" sew ~d r !'I looking smgmg. mil' Ie~. "elf em. bnd otal':;"!:. 
and <.ell talkm!:. cakes. \"('gctabl~ after bliliding hOll~. sellmg. 
dmhes: pill) COl/ldog. and fruit. a"andoncd b .. );mg and dOIng hou~ 
knitting netball . 'iCUing rwsmg children. clearnllg . ..... a..hmg and .ro omg 
Jtn<y, and learn media $weelS chickens. uu.bng OIher people' s d OLhes; 
d;i1l5 APT' 
hats. mal.;i.ng 
(radIO. chaff<; for 
spcalong about ~tr, 
"ags. bell'l preaching and couru;chng. 
and shoe!<. poetry. ac~dJC of hairdre-._~1Rg office ~k.iJls 
bead maJung. wnti~. disabled 




., """""";. ... "",....- I''''~''''y """"'''I- '*"_ .. from clnlhwd 
'" 
Appendix 11 
Stories of actions 
Action lear ning group 4 , Drama Training and Co",mu"lly UISil loilily A "'IIN:"~S:! WIN"~hoj>.'i 
TMu "'''''' br a .. 'Orbhop wtd"'r roll !amilitJ ""d rom",,,"iQ' ",,,,"'~n i>«aU$t ,I" .... "r .. I'mbl~~u 
,IIa, .... apt"lt'nt:t in ,,,, CtImmIl"''Y /Jtro"u ,My dnn', .\:noK. "'1/1, disum/iQ' .. u.wl Ihq rm, U;\ m", ... J, 
'11106 .. t/IUIgJ aU dtJIro>'~, ... ""idt III OIN beam UIId )oo/J, TM,' call yo,. K',lCh "",I,Mv 5<1),. ~1"'" 
.. 'itch .. drogglllg "'r j", ~. So III our groap .... sm.1 .... ,"""iii h",'" /I .. wblwp 111(1/ ,,'ill illl'lll ... , !"",ily 
mt'mh.-n and rommanir.· _...INn btm ..... .. " 0" lil.l OIMr ptVpJ .. (Small group) 
y .... " .. "''''' .i, """" .. ,,10 ""r fa_IIa tJfItl 1 .. 11 Ih .. m abv." "''' '''' .. nlllJ. Tha .. IS ,wlhillil as 
Impol1afll af 1M/ISmail g""'p n 
From small group di;o;u~sions. a group e.'pn'!>,-,,,·d W'OIIgly tll.1I 'he~ had to be a dmnp in lhe Migma and 
~)'pes tlw t!ley e~peneo;td on ~ .... r COIl'fT1Urn!)' lII!)ond lID! thcir family. An nnport:mt '''1Oe for the 
women "'a~ 10 make their f;m.he_ 1I"1U'e of the,r $Uffennl and d, If""IIIOeS. 
SACLA llfOd rundlng 10 CllIT)' OUt a ""'lIltll pronlOOOA 1f"JP.' 01, di~tnljl)' _"lIIt'l':<~ and IIdvoc.,y in lhe 
romn ... mty, The llt&"ni""'lOO oontnocled lhe Cure Am PmJea. I COIlunund)-ba~ IInuna orgoulH.lIIion. 10 lrom, 
B group 0( "'oo.:n. men and pIlR'lII\ of d,sabled rntldn:1I tn lk,,,lop,tlI ~. 00 dl<:Obolit) lilat could be 
portmy<:d through _ play. The pu~ 0( tl.: pi.It}i ,,'alI .... (>ofold: I.:alth promotlOO and SOCial imegtaloon tf 
disabled ciltlJren wd .dUll< on cOl1"tund~ eYeM5, The disotblldy B"~ne" pll} "a~ !'l'1formcd III ~ number 0( 
primary IIChIx>I, in the amI.i "l'U II> 101 roffWoon,ty e''ffl" Ths actIOf11nd",,,,,ed a .. gniflCanI clw\gc' In the" 
~iew 0( 11K: root Cltu,< of tl.:or ul1dcr\le'l'lopl11e11l. "hod! the) fcll was ~nL:d 10 insuffICielll 8"""'1'Ie'§~ and 
tnfon .... ttoo related to dt<OOo1iI) ,S'itle-< 
The illeu of ehronging attitude< to dt<ahtltt) In tl.: fanuly and romn1llll,ly I.oy <ILlnng lheir e.perientt. aha 
e~lendcd 10 ""ys on "hteh lhe,r falll!ly /l"ll!'mi>o!r< c<JI,1d ""Sl~ .n lhe 'lISIlItnabthty of their !II11a1l business 
on'lI:Ili~e.,. A, olle group e,\ lwn"io:d 
II't'/1 ,it .w .. " "'i,l, aU' f",,,i/itl """"lid lhi' 1ObI~ aNi /ali .. ·,1/0 IN ... 10 Nip .. 'il~ ,~ busi""n aNi g<'f 
/lIlmry .0 Ilwl .... cOn J,., ab/I '" buJ .·''' .... 1/0'''8 '0 tal. 
SimilllTly. anot lo.:r iP"OOP f<:h. 
When YI"" (Ire 5~lImg W"If Sluff. ,I ... /mmly ,IIa,,, roof .. vrl;m~ mlH"~Ip ._ rou ar a Juab/ttl ptrson 
/on,'" a businaJ a'l(/ l/oen )'('IIM"t 10 bu"jood oW ,hal '~IJ ptl3Of1 ('On ttJI. 
W,. al50 MIld ,he~ r(lll bt " .... orbhi.'fI in ,Itt rOll/""1111) .. ht~· romntwIil)' mtrIfI;crs /J1/d j"miliD 
cwId J,., C'fJIltd 10 drot II",y (lUI Wtdtr.flond di.ohd,~· fJIId tJnMr.fIaNi (til, rrobk- ar """""""" 
, .... rum,.. CRW. nt" do .. ·"ri:'JN7'·< IlIlhI' ...... 'm ... ,lir.. ", . ." UJ Rodin 7JhtJnd, /lIId WIIIOU ...... ' /I,e" "'" 
ti,t" u OlIly tmf' .IIlIIon. rOil ron'/ g<!l "III ()/M. IIrMJ. IV, "'0111 ... "n Rndto Xltofa/Umhloba Wr ........ 
.. lit, .. oil,,,, Ofttlst·tln hetlr , . . ()/1rf'rsctlllliJlt', W Radio Zi/J(mrl, and if lit...· cwt', K<!I lilt" JItI/io<t go /0 
1M _"lobOllr fJ/1d Im~II '0 ,1"" /htv roll I",,'~ c!1'Off" und~rs'fJ/u1t"g 
u,,'" ~ PAR proce.~ n..,anl tllal the ",,,,aceh fac,!ilatou were aNe to el1CO\l/llgl: lite "()mfn to be 
~ountahle and 1um from <:ach other. There "'M an incidenl ,,·here lhe dram. group hid orpn,~ and 
tod'cnio«! a coocnt a._ ~ rurtdr.u~r MIlllY of !he women "'l'nl along IQ I,,'e lheir )uppurt O!!I) 10 find 001 
lballbe C"~nl had been aux:eU.xI . 1n the Ot:., t "'mbhop II",) wanlcd Iht: .roup 10 lIttotlnt ror I,,",. actoo", 
'" 
lIS OIiI<'r Of'IlOIlu!U!i~ had Il«n nu,sed. to IHdN to ,upJllX1 !h~1r effoni. ~se im.~JO"~ ~"eal.d!h.­
growth In a=Mlwne5; or !he women 
T il<' l'I:SCarrh facilil:o!ors d«.dL-d to II1w~ug:l!C opportUl1Iue<; for ~klll~ m,"dopmcn! In !II<" u.~ of !be "Jed", 
for ,II" wo,"",". 
,\ c!io" In~"i"g group 5: lIIl-dia ! ... ini"l: 
Tho: .~n:h fa<:ililalOf fm'll DPSA org;tnl1.cd for some of!he women to all<:nd ,raonlng 00 Genlkr Bnd 
Comrnunll."lllioolll Malia Worl. .. D CClmlTllllllcml(lfl NGO 'n Cape T""n. A fe .... · \lornm wel'l: n0l1l1113(C(j ro 
3l1end ,heM' worksllop> OOte u .... ~~ over 3 IX'riod of four n"(l[llhs. Dunng rhe NAil. .... orS..o.hops.. (he l'I:SCan:h 
fadhr:l!ors Were able to ,.d lcel wllh the 11'0""," Oll how (he)" could use!hese new skins: 
F:Ii."'li!~IQr. 1,' I!tU" IIQ plan IQ g'" 1IQn~.' f'"hliJ~d lilli, 1m) mod III tnUM h,,~ '" UJ .. m .. JIIl and gn 
Jour swnt:~ ,,," wu/ IlfIlI" do ,,' .. ,,)~ Hudi" Zil>" .. .-I .. '" Htuliu XhoJo af' ,u"'sf'I"I<',J Or hu ... ure IIU;1I11 
m p"I>U ,'I! 1/, .. Jrorio > 
CII.W co-onlon3lOr: \V~ ,!<m', !!"um H,u/i" Zi""',.-I~ 00'0111<" it'. ""Iv 11/ KIou), .. lit.lw. W,. ... .ont 
.f"","lhmg Iflllt"HI t.., '.'/)(1;" .. ,1 //I "'~r\'(f",. 
The unp.'ll'"( of ,he l<11l1" ng \I';IS posi!i, •. n.e WO,""," I'I:poned b3l'"k ~ few mornh, 1JtC.. al>otH D nldio 
progmmme ,hat ,Ilc.-y w.", ",,-oh'ed in and how OIber .... 0 ..... " in Grabouw \a ComO'llIlIl)' appro~"n.:l(. I ) an 
hour's dmc mland from Cap.: T""'n) h.'Id phw.:d !o m,ile rhem 10 "iSrt rhei. group In lIssii<! .... nh Ik.-elopmll 
(he'f ';',JI~. 
In one ",,,iden, , rhe rr-.uning pmlided by Media Wmks brough, Olll the 'Cllsion and d)namics of ... du,;oo 
:sod e.,dus'OII ill devdopmem prot"rs~. The: CRW~ voiced 10 lhe: co-foc lh!.tlQr llt;d they fell lha! ~e 
decided" ho .... QUld go 011 ,he: Medta Wo<h Iminong. They f~1r ,b:u s",", .hould open lhe oppoIlWliry ,0 Il\em 
as ..... dL 
In d osulg ,his lk,i~ :;lory. ;1 ;s evilknl ,hal ,here wa.. enonnous poumllJlI '0 equ.1liu OJlpI)nUIllIi<'s. If ,he 
.... 'omen 1lI~ guid..-d in (he right d'lUIion lind If they are h .. t cd up .... ;Ih "mil~J pm'mciJI and nallOlLlI 
inll~1'''e1 In public a .... 'arene.ss and 'nlegra,ioll of di!.3bitil) inT" lou",;m ""d ,nd,genQUs kIlQll'lcdge 
f'l'odUCllotr 
Appendix 12 
Messages IOf disability awareness 
J,,"~ /,,- - Nm;OIw/ 1't)Ulh Day 
C(Ml.munity mcn'ber< don',lool. 00" 8 IIp)n our righl, C"~n if we aft' di""hkd " l' IR hl.e you. We ""Vll10 fig/'l 
for 0I.lBt'1 ve. as " "IIIU I~ yOUlh. 
Poem: Up wil b Ihe disabled I'<'f'M'Il 011 Ih~ da) u(.he 16·, You must "'_"'btl' diiabled I""'pll'. l4 Wi 
di!;abk-d proJlk SOl' ha ppy. we don ' I fttl sorry (or oursth I$.. We ""' like y .... IX'lP~ "ho an' 1101 disabled. 
F."rn yoo OliO' )'Olli h U II«I ~",MI (1"0111 U~ lru.~ vs. resped us. wpp;irt ... ""Ill know thai I 'm l our fmreo1 
IiI. .. ~n) ollk'r tI~)'s (If lOOT lift. Rbp«t m .. M "fll 'II~ drhft". If I .. anI W IlIke III~"; IIi • ., tM a cha~ !(' 
~I imu .he taxI. I am 11k, OI her fl"'Jplt; Irfbl n ... as ,.. .... I ha.-.' an inpul and coolribulion in l our taxi 
nen mOre Ihan ~ pt'rsull IO'ho I~ not dl~Allied. 
''Sam!: ""3.) <.lime $pint. il nICe In be liS b«au~ " " are proud loW and pasw;J<We~. SIIo .... III})(III are and don', 
kR hope. Ill' )lire' of VI 110 }Oll on:' IIIld n'spccI yourself 
O,sahilil) eIIn happtn 10 e\"tl'}'OOI' .. b~t hl'r ),ou an' ri~h or poor. 
We ""3OIIO~~ OUr fannlies aboul disabi1i.,. ...... th:IC .hey doq"looI: 0010'0 upon 115 btc ..... ..e 01 our llos:lh! luy 
~ _IW hlullhem, 
11"'I~J }Otllh 0""" be pO .. trful and lake ('are IIr Ihcn'Ji('h~ IOI1d hIM cal"l' o( lhri r coonil')', ha. e a 
bright futul"l' "nd Ulke ca~ of IMir IJIlrents hH'1I11!l<' tht Iml"l'nh ha. e c",altd a brighter and bt.lIliflll 
fulll", for LIS. 
Aug 'I" - \ 'llIionallYoon, .. i 1)(11 
DiJllbiw "_,, pull up your ..... u ",..1 ~, ..,. to fiNIII for)'t'ltr ,ighu, NO/hmg M'iII romt to,.,..,. ~p 
wlUlu ",u III'<' .Jim,,! '*"' .... 
7N, /Irli~/J t/WI " " M'QfI/ .., eloall'''I' tIrf' 
• llley do Il(~ up«t lou to be in 10'''' In an "f'Il"lIl<131e manner 
• ~y do I'IfII. t ~peC1 you to gel 1'IW'IlC'd:and 1\3,.., dtlldR'n. 
• They don', '"' the no:«l .. hy you)boukJ Iool aflel" )oorsdf and be braUl,fuI 
• 1~ dot! ', ,'" ''Qf' 11$ " ,..""" wit ... ron .. -..rl; Of' lou .... Q RntIII bus",,·...,.. 
TillIS dl<;"hilil)' I., Ii .... ~ pillllOW"poi. un I1M' .. iLlllhat duft 001 hlI •• n",aninto:. It d...,.., 'j _an an)l hiog 10 
us. Tulk ah""1 disa lli"ty. ')on', ffel s<'")' rllf )OtlI"9:'If, Io'-e yoo~lf. be In peace "'Ih )"oorsc,tf and 
deanllnl'SS .. ill lorgill. 
• BiSliblOO !>W1.1t need Io.'e. 
• The famIly muSt OCCf'pt adisallled ~ hecall$e ~ ha. n ,1ou hle e.c!)body else_ 
• They mll\.ln·, fe..>1 MHl)' for ,hem and $a) ing the Iund .... ~pped. 
• TIkly mllst 1101 bo.' abusi,·r. 
I M"tIIII W ... hiJJ,g, k;"g called bv nan ....... IN:,''t rrdlr.llw,nJrroppnJ tuod , ... " 1/ I-m !mlLnl ptopk- .ill,l·in!. 
MS/w",,., ,hm h",w/icup -. I 'Wml 1!Ju1 If> chimgr Q~ ..... U .. MUir>· Ihn s, ... .. /ttn r", 14I1a"J. H Dolt', hl/tn '0 Mr. 
slit i~ ~"I'f'tJ" 





MAC art icle 
'" 
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Setting them free 
In 11/ hurt.w,l7n;ng coll.bonll;V8 .. _reh project. MRC-funded fllSNrehlllfS 
help. group o( diubl«l women co".,. ro lerm. wlfh m./r Impllirment 
F.dng life with. phylltlll dls.l)dity il d8Ul'Itll'lg· 8dcI to d the pressures of ~ life.nd ~ 
can become o\le!'Wt\llllmlng. Sut fOf, WOUP of dilUlbled..omen lIying In wooden s/lIICkl in the 
Khayelitsha 8nd 8rov.n'S F.rm _al of Clpe Town. I~e hal taken on new me.fIIng In the 
wordl of one of !he ....omen: "I'm usuelly shy, but Iince I've boon here I'm free· 
The women look plitt In • ooIl8bo<1otiYe participatory lIdion resesrch ptQject, 
which mean! that Instead of jlAt being rese .. ch subteas , they ~ kllve 
paniclparns In the process The PfOteCI slilrted in 1998, ~ MRCfund&d 
researcl\e(s from the UrWerslly of C.pe T ov.n, the SAClA He.eth Projecl (. 
non.goV(!mmental prim~ heelth CiJleOfg-.niMtIon).nd the W.,tem Clpe 
Provincial Olsabled Women's Oeveioprn«lt Programme of Olsabled People 
South AfrieII (OPSA) organlMld a s.enet 01 v.<Irkthops 
-' II" _ ... I w_nt to 90, 1>«00 .... " m not 
~""""'r •• _ .ny"-'l,- .. y. "'. Llndl_ ,. ... "'I>c .... 
fe/llied their 
According to Ms JlIIlUlIf'jI, moSI 0I1hem klentif'oed low self_teem .. 8 prima.-y orOlllem "They 
felt &he people aI home _e looking down on !hem· they we.en't llU.e that they _0 000d 
onough 10 do anytIw1g. • she says 
Acx:ordlng to UCT ·based Ms Theresa Loren;:o, the disabled women klentifled the uosv8ilabillty 
of tran5OOf1 85. big problem, since that prevented them from pank;lpaMg In communII)' _ ... 
rcc------cc--c-c-,--,--,CCC-CC-, Inc~ed confidence 
,lUBm WOM!. Ai! uon ~O ~AU I OH~r[ BUlthe Slorydoesn't end here "The minuto the 
""''''' --. 
........ 1 
.... 0: .. 
II,,, II 
".,,~ .. 
women joined the group, they gained support, 
They wore now among other people living wiIh 
disabilities. Many of them said &hey IlIMIf 
.ealised thattha.a _e 10 m.ny dISabled 
people ::;<I\'$ Ms Janu..-y 
ThIs armed tho women .... th • new sense of 
confidence and sef/·value "In lhe begn'ring, 
they were Clsklng us to help them wiIh IhH 
protllams such 8S Iranspon and disability 
grants. Now they .. e looking lOf s.oIutlons -- --- .~.-. -.. -- ...... , ..... - -.-~ --~ 
&111ng them !Tee 
.. ",u"· 
, •• ,,1 .. ' .".", '"1,,, ,' ''1 ' ,.$,1 • u"o 
dll' '" 'll ".,'" ~" .. ,,~ " '" '' ".," "" ,,",u • '" ,-
e steem and assert iveness has gillen them ttle 
confidence to challeoge the taxi drivers and 
they arc now ab~ 10 use publIC transport 
independently II has been an empowering 
e>: pellence for the wom en," comments Ms 
lorenzo. 
Afler the W1 ltial Siory-tett irlg IMlrkshops, Ihe 
IMlmen are conbnurlg to meet on a month ly 
basis. They now look al socoal1S5ues of health, ' .... . ., ... , ...... ..... 1 ....... \."1 
L ______________ ---'educallon, transport work, employment and 
their fam il ies T he workshOjJs have t)een 
character ised by sing ing. dancing and using Cleative symbols and stor ies as a mens or 
reflectloo by the dISabled IMlmen. 
M,. Pcl ,wc Mdlokolo, II rCSCflfe~ 1135131,oot, 3<1y.1 "lis l~e _",en were t>ccoming more 
confident, lt1ey expressed an Interest In developing Ihe" skills to empower themselves 
cconor>1k:a ll y" The women have thus been linked wi th the EcollOmic Empowerment 
Programme of DPSA, who help them WIth skms development, aCCC$sing loans and otll"" 
support ,he "",men have now ga,ned confidence I~t they can 3CCt!\;S resou rces - they' re nol 
50 afra id now and they know where 10 fInd resou rces,- says Ms lorenzo 
The value of poor counselling has been ev,dent throughout lhe wori\$hop5 as Ms January os 
dIsabled herself. ,hey were ab ie (c see me as a posItive role model BelO\l in a wheelcha~. It 
was very encourag ing to Ihem They could see me talk ing 10 Ihem and th~1 also gave IheM 
confidence: says M$ January 
T-sh irts and CRWs 
On the day of the MRC News VISit. Ihe women were SportIng very interestlll9 T-sh"1~ "The 
shirts came OUI 01 a I'IOrkshop focusing on the fam~y They tell a specifoc story· gIVIng a 
message 10 theIr fam~1CS The symOOIs On the roght-hand'SIde ,!!fatS 10 provKlI"llfor the fam~y 
while Ihe moon aod stars on the left sym!>o!jSl,! the 100hilhai the research process has bfoughl 
to them. T hat's lhe loghllhal they now w.3r11 to lake into their commun,t,es.· """pla ins Ms 
lorenzo 
And how have ihe sh irts been receo ved in the community? Eve/one Japhta. COO af the dIsabled 
women says, ,hey were lasconaiect . They are ackno~edg'''Il d.sa~ljly now They also see 
lhat we are dOIng somethmg now - nOl just sittrng at our houses They acknowledge thai we are 
'able' as well" 
" 
"Our wish as reh3tlii itaOon workers ,s that 
the women w~ 1 go forward - IlOt 
backwards, so that we can see the fnnl of 
Ihe work thai we are doing with ttlem; 





Spirit of Ubuntu 
"The women 's stones rellect the many faces of Ubumu - the age-old Alrlcan ph ilosophy of 
Umuniu ngumuntu ogabantu' meaning 'a perscn depends 00 persons 10 be a per;on' The 
"",men have shown the" ab,l,tv to respond 10 th",,! struggle aga,ns: poverty aod deprwation by 
I'u,!;.:: 2 of J 
l;Juokbog !/'Usung. co-opetal/lle networks among eacn OIher, thew lam~MlI ana lhe wider 
commurmv ThI! CMrlgI! thai has OCOJrred ....,thir! the women ,eIlects the values of U()untu, 
flaflle'y regalnlrlg d IgnIty developing 'e5~I, building $OIiCI.~, snamg compassion and 
~ ~ s....vwal: says M$ Lorenzo 
Ms l"'ldlWe Nyum!>eka, one of tile dIIiIbIed womer!. has tile last word "8efore I eame he,e. I 
_ accepted rl'y dllil!ljuty I iIIways wanted 10 cry wnen Ialklng alloulll, tIeCIIuIe lhen I 
Y«IUId lnlr!k a~1 me bad side of ,_ Now I"., bocOn'IlrIg well I accept my dlsabjrty ano ,eallS<'! 
!IS net somcthong 10 tie emba'tassed abOul rm like eYElI)tlO<ly else I'm AlII shy ¥Jy'ITK)I'8 10 
walk outside I go wilere I wane 10 go, because 1m no! embao'assed iII'll"'Ofe' 
Fa.- .......... 1 
a. r ... · 

Appendix 14 
Stories of change 
M) fi~ i~ ofS,phoUn ,,-a\ CII"It of. feiloly"'oman ,,110 had !llrUggktllll life and "'"S lIble 10 qM(\ lip 
fill" llmelf. 1 mel lief long bcfO<"e the §Iud)' wmd ",hen I ";M dolo, bon., "~Il\ "'lib ihe CRW She ":I!o 1101 
afrlld of IeULng. ,..hue IJeIWll the bard life ~ ..... h.'ld had. He. map concnn .. 11.\ lhe di ffICUlty of Ul;lnllgloll her 
disabled _ and 00'" ~ could ~ an inron-e 10 !ll\W1I her f;urnl) H..,. IIome CU'CllrrKWICC:S IOtIe 
d!::sC'ribed III ~pICf S, C)de 3. Hrr <,((Xl """'IIlUI'< 11m:-
Io""/UlNr hod II TI'W<'" IV aoJl_ Slphol.ll:i ...nuIIII, ' / M'jl/ /tal" ~rtQ/ l./ftJ ' Bld Jw d,w j" 1'Jn. I",," /00 
1 ....... 1,( },Iv _,,,,,, " 'Il:!' "Of I~rt til 1M .. tIS lrofn"'6 .., ~ /I IruJilK>Ntilwulu Ajkr",v 1m"" " dtmh. I w"", 
IV ClJIW T<nnr 10 ",",' brother, 
I"W" ucoltd W lfl/ mys/Ol'r III /I" .. vrl.JIotop. ru I "'(W1'd A.tlpjl'Om rlw jaL'/'UUOf'S. / .. w brin.,. "'_glt 1(1 all 
t/~m" 1 ('OIJd wll"'",, ,,,,,,,, ufir, I'" mulin/._ I did _boo .. l1000. /II~. II "w difficu/lfor "it /0 In /0 ,II .. 
_Inlv "'Ofis~ MmIJ' ,'" NUu did '"" ~1tIp for.... I U.{IMH/V ",';.wl Iln~ 8ut I had " hN 111111.," wtd I 
I,)/r"rd 1</ lIN! /If"" .. vnlrfl. I did IIUI /.n(n! .. ',"", f<J US'"" fr'oM f~ .. vrb/w>pJ.. btll I ......... U'd /0 I .. ,,", ".,.. /(} 
, ... J... """'" and 5/(jrT " woull bw,,,,sl. 
50 I ',,1) dt/flm/"hl,o f,O /0 rhe """'1n6 .. wbhopI 0" Co.tmll6 DIJ(JII4:ro In' s.i.CLA. lId, '''1)' proud 
"'lItll I rtrti"«l " unifirUl" at thr md of,,,.. co,.,. .... I ..... 1Ii o.l'DlNId Joo ... i"X "')" M'Xhbow, .. ho., I had mad .. 
,ulll 1 .. llhm. IW'" rl. n ... y .. .,. ... 1'<'1) $uf(Iflstd. 11 .. 11 GHEAT' I ..... "Ilglllg IUId dunei", _ . Esp«io.ll,_ 
,hull" m cookm&- I n '," ImI1I Ix rlw I1rl~hbour !In rIItIr 1M co.l,," D-,Wl CiJn cooL 
1_ oliNI'd III.., II ... """"'" could "mifrom _ hou~ /(J,."" II WI<''';''R bwi1lUS WII,I .. · .. fouNl a sfIOC .. lrom 
1M local roullCil. I rMn..~td ,lit lront room vf",. MOUt' "n .. an "Ntrfatlltt"'" o.t"W .. lie .... )"OWII fH'OPI~ call 
CltI1tt' arid play JllOOktr and IHlm to ..... >ic IfflIfI 1M dttS. .. !>O.L Thi. Mlp. tup 1M """'S OMS off 1M 5lr"U. f 
uUo IK<I'" 0 I ... ",li"R rnae/u .... fur c/.oeo/lllU Md dups III IIIe ~_ and e."''''''R 1M """" b«omn a 
.1,..tJ.,rn ond I ull hur WId CfN.kd .nNi •. Smt>rtil1tt'S tJfMr .. vmrn join ""'. " 'Ioklr Mips /(J bf"Nk d ... lonelw.u 
b" "Mil'S' w" .. rrilll ... J,al'" Soo/s. IIn<'itrd anotlwr ........ '" /0 JUIn 1M group. Sudthll/y. rroI~ thaI dtl' 
"'W 111)1 rM f)lII)' (1111' .. 'hr, 11 disl!l;Jtd, ShL oJ.1l1 ....... , for r ,.trll1g lmi"",g. Wt .. "", .\;ICLA /0 rll,.,.)" ,'" ''''11r .... 
w r/,," n 'rn al liu",,, Ih~ rlUl SlOp /«/1,,8' Wl"n' /<" UJ. n...,. liu JQ}',,,&- "Don 'I do ",,,,,It, ,.,.. ..,.. sid" DIM' 
... 0".,." ,.,.td 'a blO'" rito, l/ttrr mn'PI>MIltlliriu for kamm( di;,//s IQ ,."" ""r<l"'" b..siM.uu 
I '''UII' tJuIl SO"'" vf II ... ......... " on d ..... oorl:$hops Jun'" _ bu" ItuPP.I' ... /,11 tJw progrus. ~' w.}" /hal ..... Ut't 
... a/lin~ /0,.,1" gotllll{ IIr,.. .. ".".to".."... w" ..... /uJ'V! bu" dOIng 10 SU il"""'1 I~' .. 'ill maU o./bffffrr>a Somr 
".m'~" Irell/,al tI,~y Iwl'~ be.,,, ",nung, 001 Ih~,... ... I\OIlrmg l/uJt llory rould.J<l)' "J...rr is _tlom/( tito.l ..... art 
""',un/( ",,'th or 1001 lhe .. · h<'11'i'd 11._ wilb" 11teY leell""t ..... n~ed 0. ""Y /onmnl ,..~ardj'W Ot/r n«th 10 loor 
,M,... CWI M """" pmgl'<'1J btcaout 1M,... aU still man)' .. _ ... lInan not """/Il"g. 
Bllllhmgl rMII,' slart~d to Chllng" lor ...... 0." '''''''8 ".,""'" m the gm"f' .. "us !'.Xc,l .. d siMi' she "VU /W .. 
o.ble 10 IleOIl her hajr ,~<Inll lIer gran!. So .1i,lfll mort beautiful D.$ "h~ could be I,~t lIer In .. tub. Bt/a,r I 
", ..... r Ia/W ,,1>01<1 mI' d,~dx/uy, bul 110 ... d'OI/'''' lalLtlg. I"m ... ·rll ""'(1i'CleIl by Ilot flUi dri,·..,s 1he /a.>:, ... ;1/ 
J'Q(llwi wal/llmill am li'I,ltd I" b«oUJI' thr" kno ... "," Ihr,r ~r CW/Q,"~r. 
I .. '" ... r<:;t~d about 110 .. rlu",ge~ tiltH OCL'un.,d for me lrom gl!illK 10 ,he ... orksllO".·. " 'hen I 'm In .. ortt""r>' I 
'ei' "'lsdl IJ< /I .. .,....n ,nih dig"'t)". 1 n ... ,..r 1",10",'ed in myself 
SlP~I \\'M lie'", afraid 10 lelllh ,"g~ e~acl ly a~ she upencl1coo .hem, II was ,hercfOfe "'<'I)' gr:ulryinS 10 
be able 10 \\/lno:M her chlUlge;n mood ,hal O«"~d dlmng lhe "lUd)". She devrloped ~lICh a sirong !.em", of 
her no:w ldellli,) a> W pat1icl P-11<'d cmhu~iasliClilly '" d,iTerenl ,mining opporlunitk., .. h,ch .,h~ \\!I.\ 
proudly of "'. he, prooocli,-" y '!>Creased. She \\~ a ""/leSS 10 the po\\·er of healing from td hl18 her MOrIO, 
'25 
fI.ongJ"'C "':l~ mn oIdtr .. OII\1R '" lin II3d a coo~'11l1ll1Ikfomnl)' uf ,he. 'flu,", ,hal C~ll-.:d • 'hu"",Jtgck"' alld sbon 
.alII"' She "<I.' '<'f)' IICtl\e in lilt "OI~,~. l ler ~ori<." of~n had lilt gnlIIP III b light« as.he descnkd how 
lllmp had c~ f ... hrr. She "$ emplG)oo IcnlJXlf"l'lly '" SACLA as a rehd cleaner .. luk Ihe cleaner "';\10 
OI1lll1nu:L[ I~avc 
/ ,,,,. 1101 //I 1/'" ""rblo"p .• lro", ,10.0 ""gilllUng, bill 1 Iowrd lib/,", ,ht! ... 1m'" IhI' mltt'r II·/,moen. J dullkd /0 
}mn. III Soliit' in5Ulllns. tltr I",>".,hilml" {1"ffl"'ln~ dil!erml sLlls 10 n .. lk,. """"" /.mT' bun IIIun b<-ro ..... 
"I (II" 1I1/~ IQ SAClA "'1f/11/'~'\. Suclo /If>purrwlllleJ 1tt'1p61 US IV P""',dr fix fi,,,,,ll' nHdJ. 11' .. [«I ~ .. Un! 
mllClo ""IIU lit"" ,,..1' IIrrlJltbouNo. Smt ... nf oW IIri.~hItot,r·~ on 'lUi M'OI""'J. bill IM.~ dun', tlo """hI",. £, ..... 
1/rQ".!!1o Me ufl' tliwbltd. M·t "' .. , 'I IlkI' Ilrm~ 1k,..,."w.II. 11' .. /i1..- Joillg IHJ.r ''''''X' W ,Ion, Mt ....... ford our 
rlllldrrn. Whnr I ""Vill" fakt" />.."4,,, und 1.'" shup's ittDlh fInd d"""IM",.w IIIl ('hiM,.,." .... III .. " .. 
WIIIt!IIo,"8 10 tot. II't 1 .. /1 proui/I/ool II,. "'1',.. llor /"U",den ill ",.,. follli/.,.s. 11',. 0"" lilt! !trl'fJt/M ,,.,,,.n ....... 0 
Ihlfft~h .... ort diuJblnl. w,. bill dUlitt •• dllllJ. tJN1 ~It ""' ~I SInd. "nJror "la/V. 
A> 0 ,fi>lWkd ~'J(A I ~ 1II.,.,../fjUJI /d,,,. 1/1""" JIrQI1k b«o ..... tb.o,..·s _hUlg Ibdi ,,.,., ....", d.) 1111" I mll'l .n 
1/1111',.. IS wmrlIillg bothtrrllg ...... 11,1" lU/Ln, ubvuI ;1. Orlo"..._ I ~n Ji('i. So ,''''' ".w., OW forlliu 
rl~nbodl rl~ ,,'/00 '11lIJI dtStJbk.1. /: ,.,." _ 1111 .. tIrl.ong ,,-;'10 ohk·botbm ,.,.opt,. I II"'" <..mhtq,,. tiM I of""" 
I"IIUHJ1'l. Su I !>U ml'1<'lfliU n,.,...-ho<h· eI~ 
Iluurd ""' tJ/lOther "'1II""', .. ltD /lortktocd. SItt' IOId MJ huM ~Iw! IotJd rltDas",1 ulkr 1<.''8 III 1"''''';''(- "Su 1'", 
'''''r/u11O SAClA. I".., m",., CtI"'· "'" .. ,Ih _ ~ 110111 rl"",111 IoiJmto Ibn'.;on $10(> IU/,'nR $(Im fill "". ht'cllllSr 
IM~ Ill,,. ""''l1I~. "Ow'1 do mlll'h.. )mI on lick. Y'l" " .... U docllJf'" ~"",," 11'1<11(1 in "') ,,,mr'!. III," In CO{Ir 
T"" II. / gO/ m ... jirsl """,,.£1 III NI"'ember (11111 M .. I'm 11""'8 III gcr /III' $<'wnJ /ta""'JI. J do 110m "llh m~ QrI<" it-If 
,.,,/1 jllSl gl,·,. "''''''1 hreuU I I .. m /l,,.m I" h/'IIr IH-r MUt"I. 
I" 1M WQrb/rnrs ..... olw /<'(1ml Ihlll II .. '" IlfII'(mfllll 10 Idtnlifi 1M "IIIlIIg'" lhot Iott;1pmt'd. ()Iitt'",,, ... ~ ... 
/>rro/ltl! lruJlrored. III ..... .too·1 Jet' "'"' diffiorrn« <H c"''''~ ... A/lh"",10 ''''tlJI.' '''I~ Itt) !a1N/,.. ..... rr _ Itn hill1 
br/OI'r, ml'fomil. low .. ulw chtJIIg~ II, • ....nl "o'~ / "J/d IIII'", 1/001 in INH Mod:sIIops ...... 0,.. 4Koru"'~ 'Mm .... 
11It_,· Nltrr 1/\ ond 1004 /111(/ IMr bl'hn,'iour SiIJtt lilt'll 100000001lll"J I "',11 jl<Sf fi/IJ _ IrrJfIf "" fi»'!t" 
""'VI'lIg ..... 1oDIf" dNdonJ <Jnd wmm'lII"~ U mid M,II /WI """",....J .100'. ",." """""t' "", .. I ...... ' MIl, llou j.'IJIl 
/<"'1""'" 
USftll"'( 10 110 .. lion .. , if vi".. ... ........, M/pt'rIwIIIY,.. C"btlo IIoJ _k r/,n .. ·.,."..11 M'llh diffur", bodit:J 
!iN r 'l"l.ined .. /oul ;1 """,m 10 10.0,., "/ .. ,,10 lilt",.. " '111 '''I'f/fNf 10 "' ... ,../_ 110,. di/fi,."II"s liIoJ 'It tl(1tn<'lll't' 
uJ .. """'" III J.., "opmtfll. M ,- ,,·i.olt i. INI gmU(l' ....... td be ,ndr~It(/(", und ,mild lIN ,It,.1/Url,,,,, 1'1t" IIIIdt-d 
"mo.' /OOO.r l ~(/IO "". IMl III lhe g~." propl,. Iott'e "iff ...... ", prolol .. rru. I "·, .• h 1/00, "'r M<III/d IUlno UM 
rrsp«1 t<1t'1o Ofhrr aM not II" around ""1111", fon u/ utMr'" pnlblrlllt ~ I "'Ill ''1'ry, ltDpP' slottrrng M i,h O/hcn 
our JO.'·s w,d ,0(1"..... Sonr(I;"''',t I UJf:d 10 ...... ..,.,. /oec"Ult Ih, ('HII' rlHmfin(1/or ",,"U1 u/Kay, 1001. US II sit,. 
.. u. ""hiW,," 51, I .. '" Ion/'Po' 11001 ,1t .. lnoW /tapP.o· rudt,\·. 
I ',." 1(,m'l" lut/" IIIt'JI' .. vmlw/~'. 1 maldn'llull< /orfi.m! lQ Ilm,lk Ihill ,Ioi"roup lin, he/I'M"'" U Illf. A~lII"'" 
pflllJlrm "r r.:rt)gtUje(/ '" "''' nre" ... Ih<tt dHabl~d peofI/r a,.,. ''''('I' fur /l1Ylmrd. I ,,'1,(/0 .. ~ could '"", .... <I p~lC .. 
1" ... Ii'KIhlrd prop/t II! k'urk /It our " ,ra. II""'" .. " ort suppostd If) d.) _1M"", 'lor}' M_ 'I .......... I beg"" 10 S~ 
ht:", 1/t'fIJIJ hitd ,,"'u'/it'd. 0$ .. .",,"'" jowtd courogr I" W .. oJ. QI4 ulJ<JIII ,'''',,' "nth. WI' IU/Uri ".,,," 1M i<'aden 
lhe,.. b,u 110 (III' Jtt'IfI('l/1O 00,... Tht'o' m,lo CUll" abQII/ "' "'''''" i,', III .... fill ,.",.",. So thr ............ u .... _ 
/lJlt'tI/!'d 'u I1taI I) Mil> 1M .. ,., ..... g;'''' "'" I .. w. I rouJd do _'h,"( hie 1<11'·1" ... 1 "1JII u".,.. rooJJ be-
d,e, ... IOJN''''''' 1/, tHor WYlJ /Ka.llj1' J't'Of'I" 110 "" and.-,I/nd Xi • .,. It{'. N .. u .1 .... ,1' I'm ""'''"!! ..... "..,. dt"o...,."._ 
IJong, .. ·t ,,is) :on ,nsp",.oon 101M K'O\t1C1I and f¥,hwu:n ahl~. S ..... "'as nOl In.'Oh"ed in lbe ,nll,.tl 
, h")'1dhng &fOUl". bu, th.s dod nO! II:Impn- ber de'·~Lor""'nt. She g:urot'd confodtncr from ptU1rc' I""m,l 01\ 
,he NAR ,,'{lfb~ an.! tlllrVollc'd inlo local dM~Lopmmt projeI.-u .. here she h'td.1i<'T 'ltQf)' ~15!be 
dlO'W'H) and diff~ ;UllCJn~ ,be "OOlI!n lhemr.ehe.. Her lIr>elenu.nd'ng m ~r dynanuC>. belptd bfi 
lnov. how .0 !lddn:Sl; dcl~lllfl'T'C"' need!; ,n htt commun'l) Sht: .... ~ no loneer armtl 10 wI; 10 local 
~""""'''n 3bou! IfIr need.;wI a.'p,r..honl of ,be women 
!\"ootsitfu.o: 8eroming 'InMka' - l'iUIII'S of "'''''rIlI1h 
Noo'!Kh<a'lo \101') capture •• ~ chanFJ _he c~pene~ ~. fllember Qf the "Q"":"', group It e~emphrle~ 
how.he multiple IIIld collljlin MllIrttlo of OfJIR'~lOn!Uld d,ocrimioouOll e~pent'netd by d~ petopIe may 
be obpmrlCd and lherd~ renderrd k-u pot~nt Ihrough ~ procc'" elf enhghu'nm.'nt pteC.p'la!(~d b} dialogue. 
n:n«IIOI1 MId ~fulll('u()ft KnQlllcdF and c~i(ltl""-"~'ralsml bec!U1'le, for lhe ... omen. I s,gru ro::IDI 
m,lrurncm of po"'cr lUId hbernllQfl_ 
NOI~>tdi<;o bad a TB !OpllUI d,:Jonnny *S a child. b"'1II he, .. "II a huochb.:tcl. It .. 1lS ho~.cr fIClI hn" 
intpalrmel'll .haI m:ldc ""r f~'('1 dlffen:nI from nthel rllll~ ... bul ruther Ire po,crty and the 10IIe"nc.'~ W 
e~pcrtenced Ilficr lhe death of her parentS as a young child. NOf'IlSIW;.o .. lIS urt.'lbIc to complete bcr <choahng ~ 
to po,!:rt) _ As an ildult IU1d Sing!.! Jl'lR'III. the ~ra:: of ~<:II <IlPflOt'l adtbIlO ter lood J-kr- """','woo Siory 
follows, The UI1&:l'1lned phrJselI alltde 10 Ire Interlace ""'Wl'Cn rek;<""y ....... ton andc~ 
I am N(HIIl;<lHn I nm 'lnlslka', n ,lil/ar if JI"n~lh, b«tJUY """ II., .... u noth'ng rhtJll ""rIl'ot do I ('"'cd 0 
'UI ,,'h," I 10/<1 m, .-wry III ,''' ""t"lIIm~, OS I Iwd lin .. , sho,..d my SWrv .. -"h Of"'r .. ·0 ..... " INfOlc_ I dit/Jr'1 
lull ~ .... <liffrrrm from "'hrr cMdrm .. h .. ", I ,,.. ... "I' "';Ih fJ hu,lChbfJck. W, 'i''<'11 '" ,Ire T ronsu;-". I au'" 
III C"II'C' Town .. "h my IIIOihu b«I1UU sht "'US sid:. M)· "tOIll" d,NllrtJl'l"g "'" cUo,,~ ~,.,h It.t, '"I1WIltJl 
.-IlIld, Nn ... Iltll I",wlv 'IIIIf I;QIO rrltu MWOIM" I hutlllO IttOlhu, 110 lar"'r. Itfll ",..." a" 01</', b_"', .. 00 
rlmld Itrlp ' IIl'. I dlJtl·IIl(,.'r II "111~'. / hiul 110 /rIOIIW'y ",)Ii uud 10 tJSkf",'focd from I"" "",hbuu",. No .. I 
) .. ,~ Ilml I ... as Mf IiAt ofhff chll,I' .. n. O,he, child,~" .. -err "Of """tr),; I "'W hUll'')'. I dfQ('P<'d "'1'1 vf schvol 
brroUJt of mQlIt~ prub/f'm, Then 1 hod twO ch,Id"" of /ltV 0 .. 'I!. bllltMi, forhrr didn 't hf'lp ...... II~ IS a 
<lru,,~rd olUl <In<~ l1i111!rr u/ill It~ bloat. mr. I wl/td the p<>1,rr O/~ do)' ,,,,If l/wv brtrl him. / hl" .. ol.w 
r€I)o()n,,1 my I,ulb'em.>/ /K"'I1I,.,mr" III IIrr cumm .. ",,,'. iJul IW OIIr tkNs ally,hUl/l I "'as luff,n"l olld mol' 
rlldllN'II ..... ~ ,flifenuiJ .. 'Wlt/tlm",,.. fritluJs "lUI "r.g/rhQurl '1<'11' mr .. ·j,h foud I rouldn', ,tI 0 dllobll<l) 
gront TII~n Illtu",lfrom tit.- SlJC;111 ll'Ork", obout Ihe "-1111"''''! groul'. I Cl1mf' /J.:('IJUSC I ..... ",td oo .... r", 
IItl,. mvthild"'II. 
1 "'Q.I o'so ill Ih, ,roup 11"'1 ,,'flll 10 I"" tQlerillg .. wkshop)· Q.I pOn of '~'/.s dely/q""""1 in Im,illtu. / dM,,'f 
l:oo" lhill Ja /ltllch ..-",,/J COlltt "I' ''-'til)u lillir /"'peon!. I gOI a rf'nljic<llt '/0" .JQ IhIll I ("all lItI Q ftJb;" 
wlrrj",~ 11"t! ,10 JOII1t'lhing ~",h my I",mls. / ,lid,,', too ... 'hat I """lrl br II1"gl" "",I brcu,,", tducoI"I. I I" 
ho... I "'OJ obIf' 10 ch"lIgt flUidt from bt!l",'Ulg IMI I cl'1lll<l "at "",/lOfff' 10 ,,·oli. No ... I 0'" obit I/J mttl, 
malS ,hiJllltaffllllholll or Ph,}",,; NUlm;()fI Ctmrc". I ,,'ork OIl/1ty 0"'/1. A,wllli'r m,,",lws 1''''''''·'f,II'' /OU 
mr loa pia"" 10 gtl '/llJu,;at e"lm "'illt Ihe beads. I <Iu,,'1 lI,k OIl.'"Olit. 1 loot, l'lt'" (HI m,l' 0 .. '11. 
My COtJfulrltff ..... rtase</. SO did my hvpc "mJ btlirf IMIIIIt fr~li"p /Jnd ""I.rfs '" "'~ fimlilv and .... 'flh/IOIIT1 
fOomrds 1M .. 'O<,/J dta//fl~. I .. 'lIIt,~J 10 rlu"'g~ Mttg ""lied """ta. E'"(,II if rro ~,,,Il.mll. I_plr ,11", "St..Jmr, 
thlll rnPf'k ~. I .. -anltd w riIlI//flt Ihto ~'I1.V 1M)' ~_" .. lint 1"", 1I1l~,ng. "l)on '1liJltll W hrr. she's luurt/ir"l'/Joi" I 
"lJ,,/nJ to bt ""'" "" 1V or to MU af/Ighi "",II"'" mylo".lv .. ·ouJd sav. " 011 II", "'r "l!"'/ot.Ji,','lf do"" Ott 
/0,'". 7Jw """""""i",' ro",., for mt It) 6" "','n MJ to the 10011111",1 V I'SA WOOlf''' Arh<r.,...r AWI1'" r,",,"m.v. TI ... 
group ...... r.uoutd .. -"h ...... dapPlJlg olltl ""JOk",g. Na .. il ,,'lI$ my fi,sl "ntl' If) go It) Ju/wIlJIt!sblorB. 1 " '/1) ,"",,/Iv 
CM"ited fJOOw "'It! a f/1(1rt. I M"QJ 'YI'I'lhoMful ro!ofJ /JS .he pirl..:d /Itt up. NIJ'" I'It/ 11m SI:(lrt:d '>j dislIbdi/)'. /'11 
Ix .JlJONIJIV ..... du.v. M,v fu""/v btg"" to SU " .. pOfI,dpalmk lit ItIJIHJlJOIOPSA """ftrr/lCt".J. Btforr 1 '<114M /1/)/ 
go ro ()C('Q.<WttS in W ...",..lWItll, h«ouJr I .. m .1", NOt< I"m ~d 10.hI,rUt..' "'illt 1"'/JIllr from ,Iiff~,..m 0"' .. ·. 
I fJm hoppot silKt Imclillt CRW ' It mvtlfttJ M/to .. ·"..It! 8I.Y ..... hu Itm H2O und MJ mI,I(/(I /tit' hiJppy IIUt'f.ot 
fOfDllv /hall don ', hIl,,,, pu""'w. / I't<fl/v appN"CWIt "'/a,,, I 1'1 from /JIN-r I'Mpk So if prtJplt (l~ lau~1tI11)1 (l/ /Itt 
_, I Jc.t·ICrv. so "I' M-tlh MJ 
Wr did,,', hi"" .. /tal ro 00 I1IIU bri"g Ji5<Jbird. n .. job ", ... _" ,,,,,,., tI'''''''''''''' i. III moJ,t 110" 
IrodIIIDnDI AinlWI bur fho, II' JnuUi by lilt "..11 01 $ptriol u .... mon;rl. II'r "Ut "r,)' t.rr/uti .. Itt" QlIt 11/ 
,/0, "'0IfN"" ItflIdr a c/uI' 1(""'''''''' <II,", pot frOlrt .. hit" lilt .... " d",~ tb.ffcrr", AfncfJII /;1,.. .. '$. TI>l' flO' 
renmttkd Of"'r "'umcll ", .. -!tal II"",, O><JM do \11M" "l! sal """." QnJ Iita..ghi ot>vou tJ<V foIU" . .. '" rtal,srd 
" $ Nrlll alea "'tile EaSlern Cape 
I.: An NOD In Khayelr1$1\a Illal provIde IlUlnlton prog.ammH 1(lI' chlloten ana $lcdiS 08yelopll1l;lntln Income· 
\ile<>t1'II1ogn lor mo.her-s an<: women 
h ~ ('OuM milk .. 'rnqombulhl ' I-Vrictu, bar) mill St!/1 H. 11' .. "'IIIi= .. ,III"H ;/1 Ihi. I(TIJ"II w" wlmhl .ulTad. 11' .. 
ro,,/d mllk~ 'm:m:wu' I so'" milk} m ,his ciliobash .... hU." ..... 're Sldl "1,,·,, so llral ... " ,",m "" ... ",1. s" Ihis pol 
18"111(,1 ,,<11'" lIS Ilk and tI 'Witii' I" our comIlltl't1t11 
N!)lll,iJi..<.O·s ~Iory Wa$ hean-breaktng. as II refiOCled -'0 Slarily the ~icl"'" cyd~ of PO'''"Y, "birh w 
rccogn",xl as ",ore I.>ull.lcn!iO,,"", Illan ht:r impa,nrem. BUI ,h~ way she bJ""SC>lIIcll frum l .. ~r"'lion' betwc;,n 
the won>::n during (I!c "orL.hors. aoo her enlhuSiaIDl in pw1lClpalin~ III cmering .... a< he~n·wamun~ for 
cwryon..'. H~r h:ud .... 011. was r<'~ wnb IUl '"1'11111100 to p'lfIlcip:lIc In n~(ion.11 confctt:Jlce<, " h',h "'" a 
fUJI "'-',' bQo.\I 10 her confuknc:e Her ~lOry also ""()I.\'S how women Jean'l 10 rtllec1 on IIChom .<.0 Ihal lhey "ere 
able 10 recogmlt changes In thenl&Cht'.\. 
I'dh . ... : 1/'$ /I IOllg jlmrm'Y 
~IL .... "<"s inl'ol"em:olll a$ a rescan: h lIS1,)il31l! and co- fa.:JltlalGr of the wor1; .. ~llO(lS in the SlOOy has Ix..:n d.'scrihed 
,"Cllaplef 1'001. H=. >be slures here~pcnm::e l:/thc research process. 
I'M "' .. Ih'. hm III'M " chrtlle,,8" o,1d a /UI'8 jounll'Y. 1m", .. siroigh, f"ilm ,",I,'#:nil\' W/,m I "'~I I..;tlt Iht-
~'Il"'~~. III"" Ilu~JanJl,. "Oh ml' Got/, ho .... am I fIO'''1I /(} COfI",. 1 tim,,', kilO ... ,,'k~ It> $Ion / lhought 1 fIr,a It> 
IW mllllli do Illmgsfat' '''''III. Oft""/'" prof~I""1{J11 NIl, gd .lUd Oil 6C~"g II., pmbi<'ltl.l (mil Ih~ ~m'UI',J. AI 
,hm 11IIlt'/illiliais/Onul/,l1JI,) 1M "~,, ~'#:,.. rompIa;";n.~ abot" ... hm l/wl rooJd '101 do ... hollh~' did ncf 
"'" 
81,1 Ill", IUl' choll8l!1f.l\jiu fl'(ll/it'J{ !lvir SIQri, .• I IWIliw 'hm Ih",,, ... ,W II".,.h 10 hm, from "'Il.-h mh~r. ThI' 
,,,,,m,,), .. '111 aIMul",{I/.jllll pk',r .. ,,"tl ,I", "~_II "'ert al,t<tJy doing 5O<,...,h"'l1 UI .'Vb~'w:"'lll!i' li' .... 1. ,'ill IhIIl 
"'ill (fO/l.· a 11101;''0''111' for "'I!, II ,,' ,,,,,,,,,lhinK,hilI al"~l \" II"'/!" m" """nllm. I "'ami dlfl)"llh JeIW!( hm< ntJ/dr 
tlk! I",,,,,,,n ,,'e'" doing. 11'$ a '"I'm ,hu, 'M II'OItII'II ",..Ia::.' will Ihm IItn··", tIO/ ""ill)( UIII 'hill8 77,..~_~ 
11m.', la;y. TIt",I' <I'" "'{I//, dt>i"~ u 1m. ThI' '/II,wellmll lUul (J<"linn ref/et~iQtl I"'x,,'s ,< hl'l{H't1 rrflal b.~·k '" Itt" 
)1.111111'1<' ,,"O("h ""'1)"'" ;5 dOing ttlllllO blttld (ttl 1""5t JliJll. 
8", i'/okt" ""''': 11'5 a IOnJr.'tnll "':"'"IIUIIII'1I1 III hwlt! Oil' 01<'0 copudo II. I<,tll aJ 11t~ !"I.padrt· of em'h 
mher. HopPfi,lIy ..... 11'1)1'" uilm, otlt,-,,~ '0 1""'1 ("Om .. in/o ,"" rom"'''"uy ".td il" Ih~" O"'~ ,Mnll. Wr'/1 JU 
,''',, ,I, ... COI/.mltrulY ... iII lIum frolll II. Thcrr hi>$ renlly I",~" ric/II"'''. " 10/ of fiu~ IIII/t.h'~r Imt/ rtlug.l. I 
~","I,llil~ 10 ~"'"OI/roge olkr pro["J.,;oo"IJ /JIIr/ SIIIl/tlll' 1<1 ,"k/, ,h, ..,,0'" pnx"'H I>f (IOnic'I/(I/OI)' 1H:liOtl 
rnrt"ch fo, t'"<'1)'"", til """'fi" ik;IIII "'IIh 1M """"til u,1lI sum,lt Uj b1' ol/fl .. I,·". hils hrlJ1<'l/ "... r.n 
II.,,,,,,,,," mi' IIl1ell"'Y. S"~II\II Ihe .. ."",,,"', ho~ .. -Mil Ih .. }· hu,"<' ha,1 IIOIIII"R lhu, hi .. I"<'f.lly bUll" /l'ol4"riful 
",w;rmion for "'e. SII I ~'''I\I u' It> 'aU .11l!; .. "<II· fi,,,,.,,rJ, If> 110 "" lIJ/d "'II S/O('. 
'" 
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